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Borough
Highlights

'97 Entertainment look
Available at Deerfield School:

The Kntcrtaintn'ent Bi>ok fur
1998. The • nmcriainment Book
provides hundreds of discount
offers for a spectrum 01
restaurant and leisure activities.
SCVLTJI speual olfers will be
included Help support Deer
field's eighth grade ycaibook
The price, .is $30 for 15 months
of dining and activities. All edi
tions jri ' available Sl.1rt.mj7
Monday, the sale will continue
until Sept \'i Orders foinis are
available in the main office of
Deerfield School. Central
Avenue and School Drive. For
mote mformaljon call 212 KK?_8

Red Cross luncheon
I he Wcstfield/Mounlamside

rhapier of the American Red
Cross will hold its Annual
Meeting and I umheon Wcdties-
da\ at V*M_koff s on North
Avenue in Westlield,The Itincli
wiM begin at noon followed by
the meeting and election of
officers for 1997 9H at I p m
" ^ s the chapter begins its KOth
year of providing s e n s e s to the
mwns of Wcsifield and Moun-
tainside we hope that man>
Red I ross members will con
linui- to support tfie Chapter b\
attending I he luncheon a
spokesperson said

Volunteer awards will be pre
willed to in house volunteers
and SCVCTJI members vl the
board who have dedicated their
time tor numerous Red Cross
activities in the community

Cost of the luncheon is S2*>
v\ ith a i hoice menu of chicken
or grilled salmon I-oi further
information, call Ihe chapter at
212-7000 or c-mail at

Assembly e-mail
Local residents with access u>

the Intemet now have the afoili-
ly to contact Assemblyman
Richard Uagger through his new-
electronic 'mailbox located on
the World Wide Web Cadger,
from WeStfield, fan be reached
through e-mail at Ihe following
address-
asm rhbaggerO^worldnet alt net

Stable lessons
Watchung Stables offers two

programs, in addition to us fall
and w4 •Icwwrw.

which are designed lo intrtKluce
the sport of horseback ndifig to
all

programs can be arranged at
date and iirrie convenient for
any group I here is a $20 fee
per hour, actual horseback rid-
ing 15. available at an additional
cost. Contact Jean Jacobus al
cyO8) 7X9-3665 for further infor-
mation. The Watchung Stable is
a facility of the 'Union Couniy
Division of Parks and Recrea-
tion and is located at I 160
Summit I.ane.

Crafters wanted
On Oci 1H. the Springfield

hmanuel I 'nited Methodist
Church. Jocatcd at 4(J- Church
Mall in Springfield, uill hold its
first annual flea market from 9
a.m. lo- ,V p.in The rain date is
Oct. 2^

Craflers and flea market ven-
dors are sought Space costs
$20 "lables are available for an
additional fee "on a "first come,
first serve basis The deadline to
register is Oct. 1. '

To register, call Esther Reim-
hnger at (908) 276-496K or
Kann Blair-Kelley at (200
379-1072.

CALL (908) 686.9898
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Recent restrictions lifted
by local water company

By Scan Dili}'
Starr Writer

It may be a little late, but county
residents may resume watering lawns
and washing cars now.

New Jersey Amerieari Water Co.
lifted water restrictions from its cus
turners in hs^ex, Morns, Somerset
and Union counties on Tuesday

This area was under an ''odd/even"
ratfoniTif; syirterh for outdoor water
usage. That is, only homes with odd-
numbered addresses could water their
IJWLIS on odd numbered days ,ind vuc
vei vi

'We thank our customers and jnibl
it. ofliti.iK for (.(implying with arid
cnfuicing this rationing system." said
Daniel Kelleher, president of New
Jersey American Water (\i,, in a press
telcisc. "With their help, we were
jMe tn return our operations in nornul
during highly unusual circumstances,
jnd sustain out servile throughout the
balance of !l>e summer."

According to spokeswoman klaim
Shapiro, llns "highly unusual ciruini

(The reservoir was
never dangerously
low. The problem was
the people were using
it almost faster than
we could pump it'

— Elame Shapiro,
NJ American

Water Co.

stance" was (he heal spell that Union
f "luniy suffered in July, \Mtli the heal
and humidity often bringing ihe temp
eralure* into the 100s.

Because of Ihc heat, water usage hit
;i new record The day of heaviest
water uhagc wkK on July •IS. wlien
New Jersey American Water Com-
pany's 1 million statewide customers
used S7 S million gallons ol water
Ihe Normal daily usage for thai time-

Days gone by.

The old water wheel sits as a testimony to time at
Echo Lake Park. After the dam broke back in 1938,
the wheel was never repaired.

of year is 35,7 million gallons.
Restrictions were even loughe;

before the "odd/even" rationing sys-
tern was put into place, During the
week of July 15, all outside water
usage, beside1- water needed for sani
tat ion and drinking, wa* banned

"The peak season for water use is
basically over and the customers have
been basically cuupcfuliu^." Mid
Shapiro. "There is no need for them "

Ihe lifting of water restrictions
came one day after Labor Day on
Monday. This was not a coincidence,
according in Siiapno

'The 1 atvir Day weekend is ically
ihe traditional end to thai, especially
m the seashore areas," she said

New Jersey American Watei Cum
pan\ uses water horn f anoe Brook
Reservoir in Short Hills to serve its
Union-Tountv tustutrjers kight after
U»e July heal spell, the water level
there was 78 percent of maxirnurp
^apj(.ity Accoidint- tu Phil l^eary of
trie" slate Board of Public Utilities,
reservoir levels tlirtiugliuiit (be stale
were at <in average of W percent of
rruximum capacity during the heat
spell J-igutes for this week were fiot
available

"Ihe reservoir was never danger
ously low," said Shapiro 'The pmb
It-iii Was the people were using it
almost .faster than we could pump it "

The water usually is not pumped
directly to customers, from tht; reser-
voir but is instead pumped into water
tow en; jnd tanks to huild up pressure
and store the water

But during the heat .spell, custoitiets
were uKinplhc water so fast that the
company Linild not fill its towers, it
wat> going direcly from ilie reservoir
mlo the Lompany's distribution .sys
teni This explains the low water pies
sure thai some peojile may fiavc been
expener)(.mg

Party in the

> By Milton Mini

The Party Dolls get ready to wow the crowd at
Echo Lake Park. An estimated 6,000 local fans
turned out Wednesday night for ihts specia\ summer
concert, courtesy of the Union County Division of
Parks and Recreation. The Party Dolls are, from
left, Judy Wilson, Kim Conners and Chrissy Sparks.

Bid for UCUA incinerator falls short
By Sean Dailj
SlafT Writer

An oiler lias been made for the
UCt'A"s incinerator in Railway by
Ogden-Martin, but was rejected.

Avoiding Ui L'C'f JA (.'vrtumkkum-
er Dill Ruocco. negotiations with
Ogden-Martiti, which built and opc-j-
atC'S Hie incinerate, are ongoing But
an unspecified offer by Ogden-Manm
to buy the facility was turned down
recently by the UCUA.

The UCUA is also negotiating with

ser\ice contract with Ogden-Marlin to
reduce "its service fees

JjHjic.s Kennedy, mayor of FUhuav
and a UCUA w>mmjij>io»cT, has said
tli.it kahway w<iuld not lost- its bust
cuiiunumly lect, of about £2 .4 million
He- added thai, if the UCUA is priva-
tized. Rahu ay would be able to assess
Ihe incmctaK'r for properly taxes.

Last year, letk-tal Court Judge
Joseph Ireius declared the slate waste
flow laws, that gave the UCUA this
imui"poly, were unconstitutional. If

recent audit by the stale Pepartn>erit
of the Treasury declared thai the
UCUA must cut %20-^Ontt of its tip
ping fee to be 'competitive.

If (;ie (ICI 'A d<ies not lower its tip-
fing fees, it will probably Jose busi
ness | | it loses eii()ug1i business, n
will nol t»e able u> keep up on Ibc debt
sei vice foi its over S2'K) nullion in
bonds,

I his alfecl.s the county governnx'nt
because it guaranteed Ŝ 55 million of
these bonds. If (he UCUA defaults, tl

.. a wwin»w.<M »l» vnoor»4c> ftwwgDamn
costs or increase revenues coming
into the incinerator,

The Ogden-Mdrtm negotiations
u»uld result in the sale ul (he incinera-
tor in the lirrn Failing this, the I 'f (?A
will attempt to rrtike changes in iis

then Ihc UCUA will have to compete
in an open market wjlh oilier garbage
disposal fauhlies

Some of these, particularly vjinc
Pc-nn>ylvamun landfills, have tiji|iing
fees S40 lower than Hie UCUA But a

*iJT haWf'tii pay flji's riltich. aivS ifiere
are bills pending in the slate Ixgi.sl.i-
lurc that could force it to pay all of the
blind-.,This will lead to an increase in
county-purpose taxes, one of the u.'tn-
[Kinents of ic-sidenls' quarterly tax
nilK

Trailside Center ends science program with show
By Bliiine Dillport

Staff Writer
Many young people from Union

Counly wrapped up a summer-long
science education by performing
songs and acts in a talent show which
highlighted Ihe knowledge they
received during the serven week sci-
ence program. The program ended
last week at Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center

Songs about snails, v'il. and the
solar system, a skil, on robolics. and a
"tornado rap" were among (lie actk
performed by the children who
received a first-hand look at theworld
of science through (lie Summer Sei-

-eiiLC Hrujriaiii offeied~at their day
camps by the Rutgers Cooperative
lixiensiori 4-H Program of Union
County which is sponsored by
Schering-Plough, "TTie program went
very well this Summer. This is the
fifth year (hat we have been doing (he
program with Schering-Plough and
every year we get a little better. We
keep working on fine tuning the- prog-
ram and doing a good job for the
kids," said James Nichnadowjcz of
the Union. County 4-H.

I he program goes into many of the
day camps offered in Union County
and leaches the kids science in a fun
way (hat is geared'to getting flic kids

• Interested in science.
"Basically wha( we do is we send

out science ledchets lo a number of
ilie day camps, and we do all kinds of
science activities with the kid* to gel
them lo think like a scientist." said
N'ichnadowicz.

Ihe Summer Science Program
locused on the process of discovery,
"with (he- catnpeis conducting simple
scientific ex pen meats under the
supervision of science teachers Ihe
learning took place in a fun and enfer-
laining fashion, With a strong empfia-
SM titj m depth, hands-on instruction
Teachers helped participant* examine
many different types of scientific
facts and phenomena

I he prugiani was offered by the
J^igers_C'ooperai_i^e_Jixlension 4-H
Program ol Union County for Ihe
seventh year, for the fifth year in a
row Schering Plough Coq»oration
funded (he salaries for the science
teachers This year more (han 250
county young people from the first to
sixth grades learned valuable science
skills and were introduced Id role
models through Ihe program.

"Because of (he program, the child-
ren-develop a much stronger interest
in science The students really bene-

• filled froin this program, arid they
enjoyed visits from Schering-Plough
scientists and oilier professionals who
brought a personal (ouch (o learning,"
said Nichnadowicz

The 4-H Summer Science Program
was offered at the PlainfieldJtUylCAS,

Campers Brandon Forte arid Jonathan James of the Neighborhood House, Plain-
field, perform a' skit on robot building at the 4-H Summer Science Program Talent
Show and Awards Ceremony at the Trailside Nature and Science Center.

Kings Daughters Day School and
Neighborhood House, (he Rahway
YMCA, and the Elizabeth Coalition

lo House the Homeless and Police
Community Center both in Elizabeth,
The 4-H Program of Union County is

a youth development program for
children from ihe first grade through
high school.
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How to reach us:
Our ofticee'ai'e located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue. Union. N:J.
07083 We are open from 9 a.m to
5 p m every weekday Call us at
ono of the telephone numbors
'".tP'J bi low
Voice Mail:
Our mam phone number, 908-686-
//DO is equipped with a voice mail
'.y?;tem Io bettor sorve our
customers During regular business
h'lij't. a rocoptiornst wilt answer
youi call, During the evening or
whc-n thr- uWi'.f is closed, your call
vviii b^ answcifed by an automated
/t^pli'j'iis!

To subscribe:
Thci Leader and Echo are mailed
to the homes of subscribers for
delivery every Thursday. One-year
• ubscnpticins in Union County are
•available for S22.00, two-year
.Subscriptions for $39 00 College
and oul'Of-state subscriptions are
i'wfiilablc You may subscribe, by
phone by calling 90.8-606-7700 and
,i'>'ng for the circulation
department. Allow at'least two
wook-s for processing your prder.
You may use Mastercard or VISA
News items:
f Jew/<, releases of general interest
must be tn our office by Friday at
•ioon to bs considered for
ri'jblication the following week
Pictures must be black and. white
glossy prints. For furthei
information or to report a breaking
ni)wr, story, call 908-686-7700 and
•isk for Editorial.
Letters to the editor:
The Leader and Echo provide an
)pen forum for opinions arid
welcome letters to the editor.
Letters should be typed double
"paced, must be signed, and
f.hould be accompanied by an
^"U'esr. an/J •Say time phone
'umber for verification: Letters and
r.<~>' jw r i ' rri j!>* be in our office by 9
, r- i/'j- •i.jt j f j bf- confide rerl (rH

j - (wigtti arid

clarity
e-mail:

! P'f-"»f'rj b/ Cl rr.ail O'jr

c.' mpil must be received by 9 a m
Monday 10 be considered lor
;>'jb >r,3firjri thai v/eek Advertising
•fi-J r,' //'. 'e'eases will rrj i be;
.-r_f '.-pt'-'J b/ e-rnail
To place a display ad:
'j '.•'.>'&/ a'i/f jrii-,ng )r,r placerrient
'ri (Me general news section of the
^f-ader ar"-j F,r,h-j must be m our
'jffiife b> Monday al !J p.rti. for
pjtilicalion tha! week Advertising
frj ' i/iacerrifent ;n the B Micttoo must
-,i- ,' ^ j r of >r.e b/ f/onday at noon
/••. 3-J/f3rt.sirig representative will
j -id / assi"".! yO'J m preparing your

OaM 908-686-7700 lor an
ei"ii AsV for the

To place a classified ad:
~re Leader a1*^ Echo have a large
*"• '£3d das^ded advertising
"f;* o<", Ad/e1:semen!s must Be in
-,j i oWt/̂ 9 by Tuesday at 3 p m for
Z.JL -La'.on ?hat #feftk A.'l classified
- ! ' ] ; a'e pa/abi» in advance We
av_et>' / :S / and Mastercard A
r a t t l e d Teceseniative wrn gladly
S^1;.?' y> j T- preparing your
•"* ec.sage pi"?ase slop by our office
i ' j ' ''5 reg'j a' Ousmess hours or
-,;i ' -30S-564-6911, Monday to
""Ja / '.riyr j a m lo 5 D m
Facsimile transmission:
" ' + Lf'^d£;r a^d Echo are equipped
•'., a ^ e p : /C^J,' ads, releases, etc

C-y ̂ a / O'j" Fa* lines are open 24
r o j ' s a day for classified please
•I'd. J-01-763-2557 For all other
''R'-.5rT.iSS'oi-i^ ptease dial 908-68&-
4159

Postmaster please note:
7*e $Pfl!NGF7ELD LEADER
• USP5 5'2-720j is published

rjy /Jorrall Cofrwrturnty
iers, inc , 1291 Stu/vesant

Ai/«r,ijis -jnion fw J 07053 Mail
subscriptions S22 00 per year iri
Union County 50 cents per cop/
horj-rafuodable: Second class,
postage paid at Union. U J and
additional mailing office
POST.MASTER. Send address
changes i o the SPRINGFIELD
LEADER; 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union, N.J.,. 07083.
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(USPS 166-890) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Unjpn,_N J 07083, Mad
Subscriptions $22.00 per year in
Union County, 50 cents per copy. '
non-refundable; Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N.J, and
additional mailing office:
POSTMASTER; Send address
changes to trie MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO, 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083.
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Community Calendar
The Cormtiunity' Calcrldar is prepared each vrecV. by xb

leader and Mountainside Echo to inform residents of various corrtmunity
aciivities and governmental meetings. To give your community events
the publicity they deserve, mail your schedule to Managing Editor Billy
Callahan, Worrall Community Newspapers, P.O. Don 3109, Union.-NJ
O7OR3.

Saturday (

• 9:30 a.m. - 12:30 pm. Trailwork —- Volunteers arc needed to assist
with trail maintenance projects, in the Watchung Reservation, Meet at
Trailside Nature and Science Center, 452 New Providence Road, Mouu-
laihside, NJ, 07092. Bring lunch, mug for beverage, shovel, pickaxe, and
gloves, if you have them Call (908) 789-3670 to register.

Sunday
• Trailside Nature and Science Center presents three family actjvites

At 2 p.m., "What's the Buz/. About?" Use their sweep nets and aspirators
to collect and examine some of the many insects that live in the wildflow-
er .meadow. Search the golclenrod jungle with a hand lens to examine
bees, beetles arid .butterflies. Cost is $1. Also at 2 p.m.. "Is There Anyone
Qo'.l There?" You are invited to explore the possibilities of life in other
galaxies. You'll leam about different types of planets and how life might
evolve on tl»em. Alwi a special look at the current evening sky. For ages ft
and up. Cost is S3 per person, 42.55 for seniors Finally, at 1 30 p m.,
"Laser Eclipse" Celebrate summer's end at their I'ink Floyd concert. Ail
i)ew dazzling laser displays covering most of the dome. Songs include
"Comfortably Numb". "Goodbye Blue Sky". "Money", and more Fur
ages 10 and up. Cost is S3.25 per person. S2.75 for seniors

• Spnngfield Hlks will host a [num. from noon to 5 p m. The LOM i1-
2*12.50 per pcr&oii. Children younger liiau 12 axe Admitted, fict- Included
at the picnic will be 1W dogs, hamburgers, corn, chili, chicken, clams,
ziti, sausage, inealball sandwiches, watennelon and more

• Inierfailli Singles, a gn>up for single adulls over 45. will hold iticij
weekly discussion on successful single living from '} to 10 30 a in dt (he
First Baptist Churchy 170 Elm St . Westfickl. A continental breakfast is
included with the $2 donation. For further information. ca,ll (9O8j
233-227K, This program will run throughout int.1 month

Monday
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in the Board of Educa-

tion Lonfcrcnce ro<im at Gaucuncer Sch'iol An executive sc^suin will be
held at 7 p m. with a public session to lolltiv. M 1 3f> p m

Tuesduy
» the Mountainside Borough Council will meet in regular session <n h

pin. in Borough Hall, 13S5 Route 22 East
• The Mountainside Board of Education will mcei in icpulaj se^ion at

K p m in the fJeerfield School Media Center
Sept 11

• The Foothill Club of Mountainside will meet at the Heifiekl House.
Constilution Plaza in Mountainside-at noon. Edwin Aaron, .retired.'Phar-
macist, will Speak on "Pharmacy Past and Present " Call f.ienevieve at
O08) 232-3626 for a lunch reservation The Foothill Cluh is ,i ricin-prcfii
charitable club, all residents of Mountainside and oilt-of-towners are c'lip-
ible for nembership

Sept 14
• Join the B'mil B'rith Kclubjli Couples Prut, agt-s 40+, on Sept 14 ;ii

I pm as they tour Poor Richard's Winery in Frenchtown ()m guidvl
lour will include wine tasting. After the tour, we wij] visit nearby Lajn-
bertville and/or New Jiope, PA for anticjijing and window shopping
There isrio cost for the tourf The group will meet at a IrtcaJ restaurant for
dinner. The cost for the dinner ts not included

Call Phyllis ai (973)992-5791 Io RSVP and for any quc-Mum-., n>- Jater
ilun Scpi 7 _

Kelubali Unit is selling any of the Enter I a n line ill '9K books fm %V) In
order the htHiks.call Mori at (W») 409-1424 or Steve at m 2 ; Sf/, WY)i

Sept. 17
The livening Group of the First Presbyterian f liurch in Spring-field

will hold their regular-monthly meeting on Sept. 17tti at 7 30 p.m in the
Parish House on Cfiurch Mall.

Man steals car, is arrested,
escapes, is caught, say cops

Mountainside
You cannot out run the long arm of

the law, especially if you commit a
crime in the Borough of
Mountainside.

One man Hlmwood Park learned
that lesson after he was picked up by
the State Police in Woodbridgc.

According to Detective Sgt.
Richard Osieja. on Aug 0 at about
10:30 a.m. a man later identified as
John Tassillo, 22, walked into the
Echo Queen Diner on Route 22 and
proceeded Io empty [he coin box of a
video game with a pair of bolt cutters.

The suspect was seen by a Waitress
who assumed that the person was per-
lorming some type of maintenance on
ihe machine. The SURJKJCI fled in a
chainpaiige colored Saturn

Oil the following Monday, officer
lohn Philippakis was flagged down
by a pedestrian who reported seeing a
person iii a champange colored Saturn
drink'beer from a keg in the back scat
while the driver seemed to weaving
on lilt- mad Pliilippakis made a vehi-
cle stop, of ihe ..Saturn and as Ihe offic-
er exited Jus vehicle the suspect fled,
according to police

Philippakis pursed the vehicle,
which was later revealed to have been
stolen,'on a high speed chase through
Mountainside, .Springfield, arid into
Union when, tlie chase was called off
al a loll on Ihe Garden Slate Parkway

Mountainside police put out a hold
on the licence plate number on the sto
ten Saturn to be alerted if the car was
seen A few days' later, the LSuspect
'lasMllo was arrested by State Police
as ,he was breaking into video
tnactjint:!- at a rest stop on the New
Jersey. Turnpike, police said.

At the time of the arrest the chain
pange colored .Saturn was not recov-
ered 1 assillo was taken to Middlesex
Cnunty Jail, where he escaped, the
first ever escape from that jail,
according to officials. Tas.si|Io was-
caught shortly after trying to take a
car from a woman- at a gas station

The Mountairside police went to
Middlesex to interview Tassillo, and
after questioning Tassillo admitted to
robbing the video machine at thê  Echo
Queen Diner, signing a confession,
police said 1 assillo was charged with
theft, receiving stolen property, ajid
eluding the police, on top of the other

POLICE BLOTTER
charges that hs faces in other towns.
Tasiiillu is being held in Middlesex
Coiinty Jail; his bail for the crimes in
Mountainside is set at, $8,000.

Springfield
Traffic (in westbound Morris

Avenue was snarled on the morning
of A'ug. 28 after a 70,000-pound trac-
tor trailer truck knocked down a traff-
ic light al Maple Avenue. A Dick
Simon International truck from Utah
was attempting a right turn from
Maple onto eastbound Morris when

' its trailer toppled the Kowthwestern
corner light at 8 a.m.

I wo Spnngfield Police cais closed
Moms' casihound right lane and
westbound left lane plus the South
Maple Avenue entrance for three
hours white crews'from four New
lersey Department of Transportation
trucks replaced the fixture. West-
bound UaflK. was backed up a mile (o
Durncl A^en*'0 in Union at one point.

• The daughter of an Jsuzu four-
'door owner heard a noise in and saw
an Acura Integra parked in front of
their Garden Oval house at 0 a.m.
Aug, 26. The owner discovered his
car's rear end damaged while parked
in the driveway and called-police two
hoius latei Tlie nwnci of a Chrysler
SIX was bucking out of her Bahusiol
Avenue driveway 8:15 p.m. Thursday
night'— and into the left rear corner of
;i Toyota Cainry parked across the
street

• An Aiwa lack stereo system was
In the buyer's possession less than
FWe horns Aug 27 before it was taken
from his Ford pickup truck The man
tx)ught the unit from Oth Avenue
Electronics and loaded into his FT50
cab befoic leturmng to work across
Route 22 12; 30 p.m. When he
returned to his parked vehicle at 5:1.0
p.m.. however, the buyer found S250
worth of driver side windows
smashed and Ihe S'200 unit gone

• A patron of Bally's on Route 22
liast reported valuables stolen from a
men's locker sometime during Aug,
2(> Missing are two drivers licenses, a
car regisU ation card, a pager, four cre-
dit ajid bank cards, S60 cash and
assorted bouse (ind cai keys

• I wo Kipling Avenue neighbors

goi closer than they wanted I" Aug.
2(i The first lesidcnt. driving a Mer-
cury Sable westbound, moved left to
avoid some curbsidc roadway brush at
10:36 a.m. The manucver put the
Sable driver in a collison course with
the second resident, who was driving
a Chevrolet Corsica in the left'lane.
While no injuries and minor damaged
resulted, ihe Chevy's two passengers
left the accident Rcrnc.

• A Mercedes Betty driver's
attempt to avoid hitting an errant Jeep
ended up striking a third car on Route
22 West Aug. 27. The Bcnz was
crossing Brown Avenue at 423 p.m.
when she said a Jeep Cherokee came
across her path towards the Upturn.
She swerved into the left lane but the
pair collided.

The initial impact sent the Bcnz
over the center island curb and into a
parked lnfiniti G20. Although the
Jeep dnver said he "didn't see" the
Benz and no injuries occurred, the
Infiniti driver received a ticket for
having an unregistered vehicle

• A difference of opinion ensued
)H.'iwten driver* of a car and a truck
after their accident on Springfield
Avenue 3:21 p m. Thursday. The
trucker said the Frifd Taurus tried to
pass on his right hand side when they
collided before the Morris Avenue
tralfic island while the Taurus driver
said the Mark thick rear ended her

• Authentic rear end accidents hap-
pened twice on township roads withi-
run hours ol each other Thursday The
first, between a Jeep Grand Cherokee
and a Volkswagen Jetta, occurred on
north bound Caldwell Place al Morris
Avenue at d 30 p in. A Nissan stopped
and a Dodge van didn't, however, al
Faden'Road northb.oii.rid and Route 22
West al 2:07 p.m-

Mountainside

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

.Sell tbat.'JjujiIC with jL
Cal) 1-800-564-89.11.

Springfield

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

Choose The Best!
6 Month Certificate

Sttiyvesant
JIAIKCUTTING

Quality Hair Culs At
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON, Ihni SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVfj

Annual
Percentage Yield

Minimum only $1,000.
Variety of other rates and terms available.

12 Month Certificate

End-of-S ummer

CLEARANCE

save
.25% to 40%
• Summer-tneme jewelry and girts

•Men's' jewelry

• Selected famous name watcnes

• Designer jewelry

• Summei entertaining gifts

Hurry in! Quantities are limited.

15 Month Certificate Percentage Yield

18 Month Certificate

' • Percentage Yield

24 Month Certificate Annual
Percentage Yield

Rates effective August 26th

Annual
Percentage Yield

INVESTORS

M A H
265 Milllfurti Ave . Millhuni. \J 07fWI

1 Mori, thru Sat. 10 am to (J pm. Tlmrs 10 iiin to H pm, i lusi-d SUIHI
201-:i7i)-7IW 8(K)-2ai-2}20*>dl.-,i,(KS.'|'t. I"). IW7. 4yJ'W7 M
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to sponsor
collections of household waste

I ho Union County Utilities Authority will {.ponsor
Household Speual Waste Days in Berkeley Heights and
Hillside

The next event, which also wil l include collection of
cleumnix appliances. wi.ll be held in Berkeley Heights at
the MuniLipjl Swimming lJtx>l on locust Avenue on Sept
27 tumi K j in io 2 p tn

Hit following f-VL-nt v i l l beheld in HilKide at the Mun-
icipal Swimming Pobl on Central Avenue, Oct IK fiorti K
a m k> 2 p.m.

Information regarding cancellation of any of the event-:
<IUL- lo severe inclement weather will be available by call
niC IIIL- authority afier 1 p m on the I-nday hctore the
tiVCIll.

1 here is no toM to participate, however pre-registration
with the U r i l A is rvwNdalury The disposal of household
special wasie is open to Union County residents only, as
businesses die not allowed lo dispose of hazardous waste at
these events. Proof of residency is required.

AtLL-pldhle household special waste includes oil-based
paints mid varnishes, pool chemicals, corrosives and clean-
ers, pesticides and herbicides, caustics; solvents, (limners,
aerosol cans, asphalt sealer*, fire extinguishers, flammable
liquids and M>h<_k, motor oil, gasoline, nxilor oil filters,
automotive products, hatteries, propane tanks, flourcscent
hullis, iinhri>l iMi. tlu-imnsiats and mercury switches

Only material1; in their original or labeled containers
will he accepted.

No containers larger than five gallons orempty contain-
ers will be accepted. In addition, unidentified materials,
explosive^, ladioactivc materials, gas cylinders or mater
ials containing PCDŝ  will not be accepted:

I,alex piit.nl will not be collected at these events. I.atex
paint should be pioperly disposed of in your normal trash
after the paint has dried Some municipalities in Union
County recycle empty steel cans, to find out if your com-
munity accepts empty paint cans for iccycling. ctl l youi
local municipal K'cychng coordinator

All Union County s,chook will be able to dispose of their
laboratory chemical waste at this event for a nominal
charge To participate, schools must contact the UCUA at
least two weeks prior to the event for more information and
to register.

Electronic goods disposal for recycling is available to
Union County icsidents, schools, small businesses- and
Hoveinment, lice of charge Products such as TVs, VCKs.
aiidio/stcreo equipment, computers, monitors and pen
pherals, fax machine's, copiers, printers, microwave ovens,
telephone "systemi, keyboards- and mice will be accepted

l-ui nioie infoimation or to register, residents can tall
the- UCUA in (7H2) _W2-«M()0 Monday, Wednesday or I n
day heiween 1 .ind 4 30 p.m

RECREATION
Hayrides planned for park

With I j | i approaching and visions
of cooler temperatures and turning
lea vis being u>n|iired up, the county
is looking toward UMJ change uf sea-
MIII.S by plaixmrig tor its Hayrides and
f ampfiics al 'Iraikide NaltifC and
.Science Centcf

I ht<- annual '.cut's is one of ihc
mosi popular oKermps of the Division
ol 1'diks and Recreation Taking place

^ii I r'niNide, the public is invited to
participate in. one or all of these
)Jnn1y-or iented evenings of
t-nli:rlai.nmeiit

Hayrides will IK- Sepi 19 and 1<i,
Oct 10. 17, anil 24, ,iiid N"v 7 (K-jrin
rung ;tl fi V> p rn

In case ot ram. participants will be
lesthedufed for one of the rernaining
rides, as space allows, or on an1 alter-
nate. Jiiglu .

A ^3.ticket entille-s the ticket holder
to ,i li.iyiiilc through ihe Watchunj;
KeseiViition, singing and storytelling
v.ilh Jim Rt'he. and hot chocolate antJ
iiidihlimaiiowk by a roaring campftre-

All tickc'K rniisi bt purchased in
adv.ance: no tickets will he'.'stild al the

Participation is limited and
early registration is encouraged
Group tickets will be limited to a
maximum of 2*i Large groups should
consider a private hayride rental,
offered by ihe Parks Division through
November The hayrides are wheel-
c'liriir accessible

lor additional information, contact
ill!.- Division of Parks and Recreation
<tt (<>()H) S21-4')(>i)

IraiKidc Nature and Sciem c f en
tvr is located at 432 New Providence
Road in Mountainside

Parks program
Hit: Board of Chosen.•freeholders

niMles Drgani^alions serving in.livi
du;ils with d]sal)iIrtieK and/or scnict
citizens aged 62 years and older in
participate in Discover Our Parks, a
hdlf-djy priij.Ti.irn in the UniMn ( nun
ty Paiks System

Accompanied by d I>iviM><ri <>,*
IJjrk<• <md ReciL-.ihurj •-.talf j>c-(snn
i'rj;,irii/ed g.'>up-. v. I 11 have an tipper
tunitv t-'. M it ;i c mntv park ,ihJ parti
tipate in one of the f'»ll'iwirii' :i<-ii\i
lie- Ircc- i <i tt:,iif.'e oind'fir su. irn

ming, a lour of the Watchung Stable,
nine holes <jf pitch and putt golf, or a
nature of planetarium presentation at
I'railside Nature and Science ("enter

Gioup* aie responsible for trans-
porting (heir participants to and from
the selected Discover Our Harks site
Appointments will be made on a (irsi-
come. fust skived basis, weekdays,
through tomorrow

t-'nr further information, contact the
Union County Division of Parks and
l^ewiMfi'in M iVW) S27-VKK)

Tour of stables
Pre sili<.n|ei - and day cani|iers JTV

invited to visit ihe Watchung Stables
J'II a one-hour tour. Sue more than1 50
.choo! licrses Walk into their bed-
rooms. find out how they shower,
v,liji the) wc-dj and more

I')i:i. <ire held Mondays through
I inn --days at ac 's in f S20 per gn>up
Ciroup.-. limiiwl iu 25 and-appoint-
ment' mint be nij'Jc in advance f on
• . , ' !•• in J.iLMb|js .it I'Xt'/i) 7K'J \f,',ci

F o r f r e e a d a d v i c e c a l l

CASH
FOR YOUR UNWANTED
CLOTHING
We will purchase your
unwanted wearable
and usable clothing,
shoes, linens and
stuffed animals.
"Don't Throw Money Away
Purchases by the

301b:"min.) *~

For a Convenient Home Pickup or Price Quotation, Call Toll Free:

1 888-516- CASH
WE CASH CLOTHES INC. Freehold, NJ 1-888-516-2274

Finding stability

CarJy Neuschatz takes a pony for a ride at the Watchung Stables in Mountainside
'on Tuesday. The county Division of Parks and Recreation offers riding lessons to
county residents. In addition, tours of the stables are available, where children may
see more than 50 horses. For more information, catl 789-3665:

'Duck Stamp' art contest held
Bob I-ranks, R-7, announced thai the \9<)1 federal

Sunup ('ontcst is open to all artists 18 years ol .tyt; or
older Tins annual conteKt is held to find a design lor the
Migratory Bird Hunting and Conservation Stamp, also
known as the federal dutk stamp Ihe contest is .sponsored
liy Ihe I" S fish,'Galr.u- and Wildlife Service

Interested drtik.11- dtc asked It) submit j ') inch h\ 12 inch
painting of a duck, poose or swan to Ihe Federal Duck
Stamp Office 1 he winner will have h)>» artwork printed on
next year'i sijmp Alt money earned from the sale of the
siamp will be deposited in the Migratory Bird Conserva
turn fund lor the purchase of wetlands habitat for the
National Wildlife Refuge System •

'This creative contest serves two purpo-.fi

\ r .ui^ "It allow* for friendly competition between
talented artists from all over the toiintry. while raising
fun-is lor ;i valuable cause — uur eriMronmciii "

fli-.- lederal dock stamp came into existence in \l)M,
dtuinj; Ihe pte*.idency ol J-ranklm Koosevelt from
Koo-e^elt's time, unlit Y)&'), the mla '̂C for each >ear s
slump was (.omrnlssioned from well lu<iu.ji ,ntrN Suite
then, however, the II S Hs-h, fidrrie and Wildlife Seriice
lijs heid ,in annual ^ cumpclition 'ipirn in I|JL- public

We have a tremendous amount of talent in our <_'>m
mumlv. recently demoristratcl m the .iniiual 7tli ( OIIJ:P--

fJistrici Art Competjiirui." said f-rarrKs
All eimies nnist t>e postmarked by St-pt IS l-nr m"re

and (iffn :.il contest ruje'., (.onUU ] UI\I\ • dl . i iui
s<iirj office at <<H)K) f.Kfi *SS7ft

Professional Directory
Attorneys
Christopher Luongo, Esq.
General Practice
* Personal Injuty: auto accidents, slip & falls,

worker's compensation & food poisoning cases.
••• Municipal Court- DWI. traffic, disorderly,

Juvenile & criminals cases
* Consumer & Commercial Litigation.

.Free Consultation - Summit - (908) 522-1898

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levlne
South Orange Chlropfaclic Center
SportStinjunes, head, neck and back pain
If yours Is a chiropractic case, wa will tell you
If not, we will tell you too
15 Village Plaza, South Orange
201-761-0022

Dr. Gary S. Hecht
•Our next In-office workshop wifl be
Tuesday, September 9th at 7:15 pm
Attendance limited to the first 15 callers
Refreshment will be served.
This Weeks Topic: Headaches: Their Cause and Cures.
493 Morris Ave., Springfield 973-564-5885 *

ADVERTISE YOUR PROFESSION HERE
Call 763-9411

Health
Quit Smoking Institute
Stop Smoking HI
FDA recently approved new medication, Zyban, to help
quit smoking Zyban works en the same receptors in the
brain as nicotine and decrea&es the need and deaire
for smoking, top supervised 1st Consultation & Visit FREE
22 Old Short Hills Rd, Livingston 201-740-1889

Learning Center
Hopeline Learning Center
Tutoring For All Needs
Individualized preschool instruction and private
lessons for school support.
201-761-0489

Weight Control
Weight Control Institute
• M.D. Supervised Weight Loss
• New Medications (Other than Phen/Fen)
• Eat Regular Food. Adults & Teenagers

First Consultation & Visit Is Free
22 Old Short Hills Bd, Livingston, Suite 106
201-740-1889

When you need money,
come to our door..

Investors Savings Bank
No one knows your situation better
tharryou. You know what you need
money for and how much you need.
It's really that simple. Maybe you
want to purchase a new home. Or
consolidate your bills into lower
monthly payments. Maybe the home
you own needs a new roof_ Or you'd
like to improve it in some other way.
Maybe it's time for a newer car.
Maybe . . .

We have the money you need.
Investors Savings Bank has money

to lend at a price you can afford. If
you're a home owner and would
like to borrow money at a lower
interest rate and with lower monthly
payments, talk to the professionals
at Investors.

We could make the difference
between living on a difficult budget
and having extra cash in your pocket.

• Mortgages •Refinancing • Rates and terms to fit your budget
• Equity loans • Equity lines of credit • Possible tax advantages

• Home owner consumer loans •-Personal service

Applications are available at your neighborhood Investors Savings Bant' office.
For more information, call our Loan Origination Department toll free.

1-800-252-8119

INVESTORS SAVINGS BANK

CORPORATE OFFICE
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Dollars and
sensibility

Talk of a sale of the UCUA's incinerator has been some of
lhe best news we've reported all year.

It seems Ogden-Martin, the company that built and oper-
ates the facility, is the likely buyer, but anyone will do as far
as we're concerned. Let's just transfer it to the private sector
where it belongs.

What concerns us most is the sale price. With more than
$200 million in bonded debt relating to the facility, the
Union County Utilities Authority'is not negotiating from a
position of strength. Were this an acquisition between two
private concerns, that wouldn't be a problem, however the
county is obligated to cover $35 million of that debt. That
means thele could be a problem for everyone in the county.

As for the remaining debt* a former UCUA executive
director once said, stupidly, that the county has a "moral
obligation" to cover it. That remark fueled the campaigns of
three freeholders — and the UCUA will be fodder for the
campaigns this year too — hut that doesn't make it true-

Bonds, like all investments, are accompanied by nsk. The
degree of that risk varies, of course, but when investing in
someone else's debt, keep in mind that the worst can happen
— and don't expect a third party'to pay you back.

If there m no sale, the UCUA will seek to renegotiate its
Ogdc-n-Manifi service contract, the cost of which varies
according to the volume of trash taken in and ash sent out.

Such an agreement would be an acceptable second-place
prize on the condition that the dollar amount would allow the
UCUA to offer its services at a competitive rate That would
require JJ drastic cut in the fee it now' charges each
municipality

By joining the ranks of the competitors in the solid w*ic
disposal business, the UCUA would furthc-i protect itself; a
larger client-base would fiee the utilities authority from pet-
ty poliiics

horn the threat of Kli/abefh Mayor Chris Bollwage to
send his city's business elsewhere to the Democratic free-
holders' blind attempt to pack the UCUA Board of Commis-
sioners with their cronies, party pohncs has interfered with
county business.

It's ironic 'Although the UCUA now is governed by com-
missioners appointed by Republicans, it was a Democratic
state Legislature and a. Democratic governor that.mandated
county waste disposal facilities. It was a Democratic Board
of Chosen hecholders that rushed the construction oi this
incinerator.

And now. whether Ogdcn-Martin buys the facility or just
allows the UCUA to renegotiate that contract. Democratic
freeholders wil l claim the credit

We know that's not important, but our sensibility leads us
to piefer seeing the* credit go where it's due.

What is important is having that looming S3*> million debt
lifted from the taxpayers' shoulders, white simultaneously
keeping the incinerator opeidiimj

It really is an excellent facility, by the way. -
Whether the incinerator is sold or ll the service contract is

reworked, the UCUA will have acted in thr best interest of
a pliMic amhrinXyimm

COUNTDOWN TO THE
SHOW _ Thousands of
local residents await the
arrival of the Party Dolls on
Aug. 27. The big concert
was the traditional last of
the summer offered by the
Union County Division of
Parks and Recreation.

Ft* Milton Mills

Summer's over, now get ready for holidays
- f l jv t you ever noticed iliat cince

I rihui f)<i\ h,\< Cnrnc .in<i piiic,
("lui'-tni.iv, mine, racing toward Us .it
lull f.-jll(>ji'>

Of course in between, there's the-
ColumbusDav observance, ihe Hallo
u.ecu festival, Mection Hay. thanks-
giving and Ilanukkjli During the
upturning v.oj«.<iri m1 traverse country
r<i;icts in search of pumpkins, autumn
leave"-, .ipple cider and chrysanthe-
mums .'Before we know it. the holtdai
HMwii i*. \}p<w us with ,'ill the pomp,
ueiemony .iii'l shopping chores tlu'
v<< :vvith the reason ,

Once- Nrv. Yen ' s J ) j \ is n\.cr jnil
we begin to pet back, to a inore normal
way ol life, we tend to relax and
hibernate until Si Valentine's Day
arrives and releases us from winter's
stranglehold

So far this early September, I have
reit-ivod no less ih,in 10 holida) C.II.J
logues aiid several printed letters urg-
ing me to "huv holiday j_>ifts now and
save"' Sjii.ill ,ids which are hound lo
f-'tow in st/e are beginning lo appeal
in newspapers and magazines, a.nd if
vou listen closely, even some ud io
shows casually tlin\w. jn A jcrrunder
that the liolidjys ,iu- just around the
corner

There is abwilutely no way we can
i J jjn tin- nn \ II.IIIIL-

I his vc;ir we should tie thankful

As I.
See It
By NorrfKin Rouscher

that most of the planc-t, except for
pjrt". of Afns-,1. Asia ,md the Middle
I ,isl. is ,ii peace. J-. lladlc <is it nidv
tn.- Merc in tjie ! inited States, business
i- U KinuriL1 .il'Ta' and al this writinc.
the- stock nmrkc-t seems IO be holding
\\\ ovwii I xtept for the- e-coh si^aie.
we seem to be m a healthy m<Kle
except for the usual ailments that
sir ike m-ist of us over the year, and
high tech tends to get higher and
higher

But now- that the .-summer of '97 is
beginning to facje into a fond merrxiry
.inil the days of witic and roses are
becoming a figment of our imagina-
tions, we are forced to return lo reali-
ty SclKHils arc Open, public swim-
ming pools have dosed, beaches are
bereft of lifeguards and all signs of
summer are rapidly disappearing

•including the hot dog.stamls. cheap
gift shops and beach, chair rcn'als We
are getting back to normal. In a way.
Labor Day heralds a son of New
Year's. The summer slate is.scrubbed
clean arid we await the autumn and

w i n t e r s e a s o n s w i t h g r e a i
anticipation

However, there are many trials by
(ire we niu<l endure between now and
lhe hcL'inning of 1WS We will be
reminded over and over that lt>c holi-
days ,ire approaching and we better do
the necessary .shopping today, now,
tins minute, before everything is wild
out -ii we will miss out on the great
baJKam-, already m store fur" US

I've yet t" he^r j Christmas car"!.
Nut I'm sure I won't have long to wait
I in sure the radio disc jockeys a I C

paring O-.CT their holiday music right
now. and getting ready to entertain Us
right throijgh Christmas night

Rut the.biggest anticipation of all is
what toy will become The Toy for
Christmas '[)!

F>ery year, as sure as the sun will
rise itimorrow mommg, a toy will
appear on store shelj-es that will ttirow
parents, kuK and merchants into a U7-
/> ll might be a brand new concept of
an ol-d toy. a new toy which wiJi talk
or laugh when poked in the stomach
or something e-cjually preposterous
But it will be a toy that kids demaridi
that parents wjll walk miles t;or and
jnive at a More which stocks the item
til loui in Hie iryirmng Melchdiits"will
tear then hair out. in a desperate
aiic-ji.ipt • in keep the- item in stock
Manufacturers wrll ajsu tear tfieir hair

out, Irving lo keep up. I litre will be
photos in the newspaper/if a parent
getling llie last of the item in stock or
one of a parent or child who is crying
totalise there are none left We go
through this every year and. we bet toy
manufacturers get to work lhe. day
after Christmas to come up with
aii'jiher blockbustt-r for nex.1 year

But enough of this wool-gathering
We must uov. gtrd ourselves- for the
• •nslauphl of the rapidly approaching
holiday season We rnusi now gel
ready lo stare temptation in the eye
inul decide thai tfiiK year our purch-
ases will be positive, not extravagant
sensible,Hot trendy: arid practical, not
trivia).

We have a difficult 111 days until
Christmas to .sort out our choices and
make difficult decisions. We most
inecl wjth the throngs in large stores
who are also making difficult deci-
sions based on lhe times before u.v
But let us realize lhal the holidays
come and go and we always seem to
survive lhtm.

It is time to paraphrase a famous
quotation "I.-adies and gentlemen,
please . ojren ' your -waftets and
checkbooks "

Nurrrtan Rauscher, a former
newspaper publlslHT, til an yctivc
mcmluT of the Sumrnit community.

All schools should prepare for emergencies

An early reminder
In just a lew days, our youngsters will be back to the curb-

side where they will eagerly await (he yellow bus that will
take them to school.

This is just an early reminder of what motorists should do
to ensure children are off to school safely.

Some motorists may be unaware of the law regarding
school buses. The following are guidelines provided by the.
Division of Motor Vehicles.

If you are approaching or overtaking a school bus and it
shows a flashing red light, signaling a stop, you must:

Stop at least 25 feet away. This is required by law if you
'arc <>n a ivvYt-janc' n»a<37*of on a mufti lane'highway* where
lanes arc only separated by lines, or on privately maintained
roads.;

• Slow down to 10 miles per hour on a dual highway, if
you are on the other side of a safety island or raised median.

School buses are equipped with yellow, or amber, and red
flashing lights. The yellow, or amber, lights go on before the
bus stops, and the red lights go on when it has stopped.
Don't depend on these lights if you are driving behind a
school bus. They may be malfunctioning.

When the bus stops, drivers must be 25 feet from the bus
in either direction. Watch for children, then proceed slowly
and with caution. If the signals are working, proceed only
after they have been turned off.

"Dissension . . . demands strength, devotion and
sacrifice. Dissension is not only disagreement, it is
the effective attempt to question the status quo."

Oscar Arias
Costa Rica statesman

1995

I ife-itirealemng. events such as tor-
nadoes, hurricanes, floods, earth-
quakes, firê L. chemical spills, cxpto
sjons. airplane crashes — disasters of
any kind — are hardly occurrences
New Jersey school children encounter
on a regular basis Yet, instances of
natural and/or technological mishap
occur at an alarming, rate, and all too
frequently, disasters impact our
schools and the safety of our school
children.

The New Jetsey Stale Police Oifice
of Emergency Management believes
m the age-old theory of "an ounce oi
pjc'venlion is worth a pound of cure "
A|nl. ^iven ill at i t s belter to be j r e -

By Col. Carl Williams

t 'iifoitunatc-ly. however, the major-
ity o,' elementary" and secondary
schools, both public and private, and
our day-care centers, and riursery
schools' do not have comprehensive
e[T,)er̂ encyri- niana^emeiu. .flkmŝ  in

haven't senousfy disrupted school
populations But we can't plan on
luck forever Wljile sidle law requires
schools Io conduct fire drills, remark-
ably, our schools arc not required lo
luve emergency response ?plans nor
do they teach hazard awareness and
disaster pieparedness

The bottom line is thu,- Are our
.schools capable of dealing with disas-
ter'' And. do school administrators,
icachers and custodians know whal
steps iii take to protect our youngsters
during the crucial early hours of a djs-
dsier'' The answer, sadly, is probably
not. .... _. ......

chures. lhe office also offers infor-
mational seminars geared lo promote
hazard awarenebs and disaster pre-
paredness. Additionally, county and
municipal' emergency management
offices arc available U> assist local
schools and school boards develop
specific planning initiatives.

For xtwre-information, contact the
New Jersey -'Office of Emergency
Management at New Jersey State
Police Office of f-.mcrgeiicy Manage-
ment, Operational Planning Bureau,
CO Box 70nR, West Trenton, NJ
O8628-O(Xi8.

Our schools might never need an
emergency plan; but if disaster

pared, a growing number of school
administrators around the stale and
nation -are developing or refining
programs and policies lo piolect
children and staff in the event of a
calamity

place nor aie (hey adequately pre-
paicd to handle the consequences of a
natural or man-made disaster.

Over the years. New Jersey has
been very fortunate that disasters

To aid New Jersey school admini-
strators in the planning process, the
Stale Office of Emergency Manage-
ment has put together preparedness
guidelines and informational biro-

they are prepared?

Col. Carl Williams Is the superin-
tendent of the State Police and
director of the state Office of
Emergency Management.
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Dealership takes care of the town
The following it a Idler .sent lo Springfield Mayor Roy Hirschfeld
I was on vacation when the enclosed article was published, but am taking this

opportunity to comment thereupon My suspect feeling is that this correspon-
dence, plus a SI 25 in legal tender, will gel one a ride on a New York-subway.
Nevertheless the article needs response and clarification

Approximately four to five years ago, (he Springfield Police authorities came
lo us and received our agreement to service their vehicles for other than the
every tlay, mundane, maintenance activities (hat any gas station could provide.
The one and primary caveat was the servicing had to be on a priority basis with
or without appointment by the fundamental need of having these units continu-
ally avairable. Hssentially, we provided Chevrolet warranty work at no charge
or General Motors Protection Plar) service with a nominal deductible being the
only expense involved for the units which had gone beyond the Warranty period
and were now within your chosen GMPf extended warranties. During these
years as listed heietofore, the Springfield Polite Department vehicles received
S1O3,X'X).G5 in parts and labor service without charge from Chevrolet Motor
Division through Barnes Chevrolet Jnc. This data is readily available frorn our
records. During this sarr^ interval, Springfield's expenditures for its police veh-
icles at Barnes, was minutely nominal and miniscule to say the least.

The reason for tfte omission of any dealer located in Springfield in this matter

is thai there is no Chevrolet dealer in Springfield, the units were and are Chev-
rolets and (hat every manufacturer permits and-requires only its franchised deal-
ers to perform warranty service on the vehicles it produces. Our technicians
continually attend GM schools lo keep abreast of the latest technology.

'I he reason that Warnock Chevrolet was the entity from which the police cars
weie purchased, is that the matter is governed via the lowest state bid and once
the bid is accepted by the stale, this governs all New Jersey political subdivi-
sions. Jt is incidentally, the lowest price to possibly obtain because the manufac-
turer generally subsidizes the situation.
. Your premise concerning local entities being offered the opportunity to bid is
both commendable and meritorious, when possible However, more often than
not it is simply not possible, by dint of any number of varied reasons within the
real marketplace

I understand also lhal political hip-shooting is a sign of our times, but never-
theless feel it is worthwhile demonstrating that we saved Springfield a bundle of
money these last four to five years Incidentally, as a further note of interest,
part of that Springfield tax money mentioned in your question, "why not spend
our tax dollars nl companies that served our community?" isTours Our family
has resided in Springfield for the past 35 years and have/duly paid taxes thereto

We wish you well. f
Lee R. Barnes, president

Barnes Chevrolet-Geo Inc.

VIEW POINT
QUESTION OF THE WEEK
Should parents be allowed to use school
board tax dollars to send their children to
private school?

Responses will be published next week.
Polls close Monday at noon.'

Calls are free. Touch tone phones only.

CALL
(908)

686-9898
and enter

#7556 - YES

LAST WEEKS RESULTS
Should Echo Lake be dredged and cleaned?

YES — 100%
NO — 0%
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PLAYING" THE JUKEBOX
— Freeholder Ed force,
right, presents a resolution
thanking Comcast for its
sponsorship of an evening
of the county's Summer
Arts Festival to Debra Mar-
shall. The* evening, July 9,
featured the Mahoney
Brothers as the 'Jukebox
Heroes' of the-'50s, Mar-
shall is the area manager
•for public relations for Com-
cast. The festival was held
on Wednesday nights in
Echo Lake , Park in
Mountainside,

NEWS CLIPS
Grafters wanted

The Resource Center for Women is
seeking v.c>mcn intercMe-d in di<vpla>-
ing and selling their handmade crafts,
art w.'irk. prnle^Morvl skills "and v?r
VJCCS a! the center's third annual
"Share Our V/jj-et bay CcltHralinjz
Women's Work" lu be heldon OCL 25
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.' at Calvary
Episcopal Church in downtown
Summit

The e^enl i\ an opportunity for arej
wurticti ciafters and service providers
to display their talents and skill* Past
"Share Our Wares" events have fea-
tured . crafts, artwork, books by
women-'iwned small businesses

The day also features a cafe o{
homemade breakfast and lunch items
to eat on-the-spot or to lake home, as
well as ihspLiys of area resources for
women The Resource Center for
Women is a non-sectarun, lion profit
organization offering educatu>ll, sup
[xiri, networking.' and rcftTTiil ,ser\ices
for women and js housed in Calvary
LpisLiipjl fhun. l i

Wnnicn mlciesie<! in displaying.1

and sellinj; their t rai ts , skills and ser

vice* should contact the Resource
Center for Women at (90K) 273 -72^
as soon as possible in tcquesi ,i vencloj
patket spate is limited A vendor Id-
ol &40 per lahleor $20 KM a hall-tdlilc
ineludc- a complimentary hieakfaM
and lmi<_l> "Share Our Wares" will be-
held inU'.X'fs'. • ruin or shine

A "Share Our Waics" Business
faro* ~r>'\tcctory wfrVirtw "Me mirdr-
available to all attendees Any area
business-women who would like l<>
have their businc5:'; cards included in
llie directory n~u\ do w) lor a fee nf
S20 iiiuJ ate asked |o call the center's
office lor inlonnjtion

Docent-guides needed

on Sept If) and 1 8 from 9 3 0 lo 11 30
a,m. or Sept. 22 and 24. J2:30 to 2:30
p nt Also, individual training may be
arranged by appointment

held trips from area schools will
run for eight weeks. Sept. 3.0 to Nov
20. in two sessions per day, morning
and afternoon. Docents arc asked io
volunteer two tiours per week, either
morning or afternoon.

'lo register and receive the intro-
ductory information packet, call
Children's Education Coordinators
Nick Armstrong (>r Michelle Cehd
Monday to Thursday from 9 a rn to 3
p m at cm, 273-K787 The Reeves-
Reed, H national and stale historic site
specializing in environmental educa-
tion, is located at lf>5 Hobart Ave ,
near Route 24

Guard applicants sought
I he City of Summit is now accept

ing applications for I he position of
St h< ml Crossing Citiards Seveul
openings aie ex|>ei.ted m the tie."
futme Cnuids are needed for Iwo pei
KKIS per school dav, which usually run
fiorn K io X 4S ,i m and again from <
In 3 4*i p rn Tlie rate of pay is- *,2"i per
day iv,o |niM' An incentive <if three
ilitvs p a y is d v j i l . i b l e In tho^c- w i t t l ii

fK.-ift.-c4 dt iei idimt-i- r i - c u r d C iu, i r iK wi l l

be j)aliJ up to tlne-e snow errr-T^ency
days jirovided they work I lie djv
hefoie and day aftei t|ie '.lc-<,lared
emeigeiicy d.iv

I 'informs and trainm;- are provided

take home The environmental focus
of his show illustrates Ihe value and
the roles of various bees jn 1he eco
system.

Among other events are pony ride».
hay hale maze and other children's
.gamefc, petting zoo and craft exhibi-
tors. A pumpkin palch evokes the
season.

Serving on the committee with ct>
chairs Louisa Renn and Mary Eckert
are Jenny Dottle. Patty Mullens, Lau
Td Cobur:-. Jeaimie Lawler. Josette
Luc.iano, Amanda Ford. Kate Ras-
weiler, Stiijron Borsnan, Rebecca
Micholoji-iulos, Laura Park. iJeirdre
Hatneld, I ara Smith and Nancy
Schumacher

I he arboreium, a national and state
hisl'.Tio site specializing m eni-iton

mental education on its 12.5 acres, is
located at 165 Hobart Ave., ne-ar
R o u n 2 4 t " T i n f n i m . i t i n i i t j l l

Photo tribute planned
P i i l h w j y s w i l l di, ,pliT, a j i h ' H ' .

graphic irihijit during <)ctor>et in

' i V i M r v a n t ' . < •', N . i l i m . a l U i t M . t f J I K ' . - T

r c n f Mon'h 1' is ̂ rt exhibit rrt

\ ' > i J I I J I f . i ' • ' i n t . | i I I- ' i r e j '

t . i n . i : h v ,11 \ r < J r ; i ' . - . " - 1 i>. <U:- I - . 1

I--, ' • ! i h i ' ' . n u n , ' Y V » f f,

M j . r p h -t •- t \ Se;- I ̂  I J'J'h

i . - l l •'>')'• • -~r A1

Men and women, including
and Jormei teachers and students
nu)(iini(! in education, can learn mute
about the ciivnonmcnt by volunteer-
ing as a docent-jiLnde lor grades K-4
at the Reeves-Reed Arl>ore(uin m

y

Applicants must he al least Itt >elL'-. 'if
age <md provide then own transporta-
tion in then posts They should be in
goud health and be capable of stand
inj.1 outside in all types of weather

Anyone interested jn this position
may pick up an application at tin
Sumnut F'ohce department located at
M2 Spungfield Ave Any cjuestions
should be directed to I t Robert
D'AmbKla. Traffic Bureau. 27 4-005 I

Harvest festival set
Reoves-Rced Arboielum voltin

leeis are spending (he summer
immersed m plans fut the fall celebrj-

t ha i pi 'ivi 'l-.- -J[ r>>'."* ii ' ' J I -

Stress feduciion retreat
Ihe H e , .j.;.c ' (.r-'cr f " V» TIIL'JI

i^urlctics il.-> fuil pfn^iiiIU'luNJ OIi

S'lrp' H . f f ' n . > v>— ! a n , d c o

livt, L.scapc- Sire.-.-. R u l ' ^ ' i '[. 'Ivcf

niilUe1-." J nimr tttrej1" lc=i'J l ' \ Ban <s

ra Mitchell JH-J Shiifun M'Jfgaii

whose wtirk ,is t'luruK-r.-. of d e a l ) - ' .

Lscape.s, Jnc . has tteer) ^ej lured, iri

F'.ssence. Heart n»d Soul ati-J VISJOH-

Uftf A S H E R S
EXTRA FEATURES AT NO EXTRA COST!

will teach visualization, progressive
relaxation, self message, and hrea-
thine technique, and revive and
rejuvenate body, rrund, and spirit.
Since 19y3, Mitchell and Morgan
have shown hundreds of women
between the ages of 25 and 70 how to
incorporate relaxation techhiquei inlo
(heir everyday lives, "most often dur-"
ing retreat weekends held at area spas.
Join us on Sept, 13 for a mini;escape.

Located in downtown Summit in
Calvary Episcopal Church, the
Resource Center for Women ii a non-
profit, non-sec! ari an organization
offering programs and services to area
women. For additional information oo
this workshop or for a copy of the cen-
ter> fait progrtfm guide, call

Recycling bins added
hxpanditij; IIJ. effort to maintain 11

Union County parks as ecological
nudeK und entourage citizens to help
t vc-fi liie arras clean, the Division of
I'JJI.S and Recreation has joined the

Bur'jjti of. F-itvironmental Affairs to
tiiii'nieII( it1- recycling program

Th1" division ha^ placed specialty
!iij,'t"»_i] recycling bins in Railway
lJ--'.'t I'.nk [IH.UK .Htas in Rahv/jy to
•_>, JM'1 Ui'j f 'i 'yr<im lo other county

JI.IIK' I li-j LIIDII I \ HI addition lo iccy-

J inr pi'vfjrns ut county goll course^,
iiit.- TVdiKide Nature Science Center
•:i,i ihe WjtLtiutij; Stahle-s in
Mvvjni jjri^i'J'^

• '. (tr.- p*'j>'lii w)io !)*.(.• this park to dis-

[>• >.c 'ii pUst ic , ^ ' lass, alurninuni and

IMWI in hins Ilittt Iwve [men rcspet>

lii-- . iiujrl.cd." ' a i d t-rceholder Dan

St!;-v,in. iLii^on io the ['arks ;ind

k'_-_;'_'.itifin Advi.Miry Board.

Individual* who apply for Rahway
Park permits receive special packages
-_ •iiiaintn^ (ii'jtenal about the

LAiJdtiJed environmental effort,
icflcciDis (cr children's bicycle hel-
fty?"- and informatmn about county
pjrk InJiiniidDiiii also can be
obtained r>̂  calling the [JiviMtin of
lJaik* and Keciejiion at (908)

CONSUMER RATF.D 1

WASHER

*i»M3 bfl 6r»« CflftrWtf lurrffl in Uu U 5

IHEXTBAFEATURES

MAYTAG
WASHER

MAYlAlG
DRYER

SELECT MODEL

' Latt Longer Than
Any Other Brand

• Consumer Rated
No. T

SELECT MODEL

> Coneumftr Rated
No.r

• Regular & Perm.
Press Cycles

MNCTAG
DISHWASHER RANGE

SELECT MODEL

- Consumer Rated
No.1*

> No. 1 Racking
Capacity

TTOP

SELECT MODEL

' Super 4.0 Capacity
Ov»n

•FREE 10 Year Burner:
" Replacement"

MAYTAG
REFRIGERATOR

'I raining it) ouldooi education will
start Stpl K> [^ocenls g.tnde srnall
groups of childien on the grounds lor
explications keyed lo classrotmi
activities m the Reeves-Reed Educa-
tion Center

Alt prospective docents are asked
to attend a two-day training program

"li'iVn, the anhif-JT rilfflliyliaTVWr-Pwttf
val, Scheduled fvr Oct. 4 from 10 a.m
to 4 p m. at the arl>oretum in Sutrunit

A key entertainer will be Chfi ,Sun-
llower prt'scnting his program, "\)an-
cin" With the Honey Bets," involving
audience paiUcipatjnn that includes
children making <t beeswax candle to

ate much-needed 'tireatlnn>' spjee" in
UMi-t'ti'-y SCIICUUICH, and refreshment

and renewal in the frudsi <ii hectic
lives o

KicilitJioi4- Mitchell and Morgan

Tr»s newspaper u> a reliable means
of researching the community
market To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart- .
ment at 908-686-7700 today.

SELECT MODEL

• No-Break™ Bins

Door Htngea

SALES

NJ'S most complete selection of

DANCE WE AR
gymnastic outfits, exercisewear & skating attire

CAPEZIO
BARYSHNIKOV
DANSKIN
BODYWRAPPERS
PHYSICAL FASHIONS

Large Selection of:
Dance Shoes, Leotards
Tights, Skirts, Dresses
Dance Bags & More

17 Years of Experience and Reliability *

387 Millburn Ave., Millburn
120 Lenox Ave., Westfield
127 Route 27, Edison

(973)376-1060
(908)654-7057

• (908) 549-9746

SUBSCRIBE!
SEND THIS NEWSPAPER TO YOUR COLLEGE STUDENT

WITH A MAIL SUBSCRIPTION.

Every student at college •
wants to know the news
from home There's no better
way to get it than with a
subscription to their'
hometown paper. That's why
we offer a special rate to
college students for
the 35 weeks
school year.

A P P R O M M A i i-.r.Y
:55VV! :KKS

Sl iHSCKir i lONTO
ANYCOI.I.K<.I-:OK

l iMVKKSi ' i Y IN I H»
t : \ m - . h s T / V ! i-*v

I-'KOM Ml!)
SKI' I I'M HI -k

Ti i iM>i: r ; i rn ihKM>
or MAY.

KOKOM.Y...

Li,
it}- ( Oli

QUESTIONS? CALL
(908) 686-7700

* MAIL COUPON WITH YOUR CHECK TO;

; WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
, Atl,: Circulation Department • 1291 StuyvesanfAve.", P0 Box31O0~Urtion; NJ'07083 "
) Nime g

i Address

Town State Zip'
1 • Ctwck Nmvtpapar Desired: • Union LMd«r O Kwillworth Laader
• QRoMllvParkLtadar Q Sorlngflsld Laad«f Q MounUlnalda Echo • Hlllskto \M6U
• Q Elixabath Qazatta Q Linden Uadar Q RoMlla Spactator

' HURRY IN NOW!

EVERY MAYTAG
13 ON

o
48™ YEAR,

'DISTRIBUTING Company1

APPLIANCES • BEDDING •ELECTRONICS .AUDIO & VISUAL I
OPEN MON, & THURS. 10AM TtL 8:00PM; TUES. ft FR|, 10 AM. T IL 6:00PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM, TIL 5:00 PM; CLOSED 3UNDAY8
| Not responwWe for typographical errors. 'Brlrigu* you best deal Irom TOPS • PC RiCHAftOS • THE Wtt

and we will gladly beat their otter on any item we carry.

PERSONALCHECKS
ACCEPTED"

SALES TAX 725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH • 9O8-3S4-8S33
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Local resident quarterfinalist,
wins $8000 to earn #1 rank

A card from the game Magic. The Gathering, where
Sorcery is explained to the player. At the world champ-
ionships held in Renton, Washington, 25-year-old
Summit resident John Chmnock won $8000 as an indi-
vidual quarteriinalist,

By Hluine Dillporl
Staff Writer
I he Gathering combine,

the cli'ttK'nis of curd .games, chi'ss,

fantasy games, Mathematics, and cold

hait) cash. Actually, dip lash, part

comes iri whin you ICJLII ,I loc i of

play tlut iillnsvs ><in atu1".1. to the

MagK I lie (iuthmng v̂ <>fId eliarnp

ionship*>, ^hiTi1 this jcar John Chin

notk. 2*>, <>t Summit cittntr j\va> .r a

quatcifm.ili't winner, v im h iMini-d

him *K.(HX>

f'himiock is (.uncntlv liflicl ;is Itic

nurnbfi mil.' individual pl.iyer ol ilic

gamt- in. the world "*K»j.rMt now I am

ranked iiumhci one. hm I he standing1.

thiinf.'t' \<> often I ilimtit 1 will be theft

imuh Umga ' '
( hififitVLk ha', ('mien t" travel quit'-

eMcriM\!v in uimp-V in M,I)'K I ti'
(i,illi(Uiii)' lournjrivnis and ha. tal'Ti
hnm'" a pood hit nf pntr nvinfv

' I . U L I I K I tn sfM'tisored t>v <i j'lim
inp slort. in ̂ 'cv. Yori tailed NVntr.iJ
(iiound, ,mi) ll>c\ hflji nv OJM in j."'i tn
mosr ot tlic-e tournament;.. So far I-

IMNL IX-CH I " { ali fojnia. SiMltlu ''vvii

K in , Id ukt. fwrl in 1'iiirrMiii'ni i '

has bern >:T'Mt Mild ( tlitinoi.t

M j p u I hi f u i l i i t i t i f v, .1

I I I M ' I I I ' d h , tikitln.'!iia<n ian Hulund

f j j f f i f l d amJ hd'i Ktl"Ti tiff In b mil

of the mo it [MipuUii j'arni.'. around tti1.

(_'iuiiir'> f ' l . n 'T Loltci i t j rd r . riot

unlik<* hn^^hntf ^ar^1" nn^i th«*n t n t f

cnrii'-" U[) v, i ih th1" FK st [><MMhK d' L\ 1"

Jx.at their rif)|Kiii'-nt', IJl,t>',-c SJ'. tli '

i , (_ Ii•>.'" to v h i " . , ,r. J.ir ,t

in that >>iu almiwi luvi Ui

arid. i[>dl' VIILII iipj)on> nt , nui.e ,md

i • i|j[il( r.i# I iheni • r' o i ' l ' r to t om< r mi

. (in lop

Singer/songwriter Dana
will perform at Zany
Brainy in Springfield
Singcr/Strngwrilcr Dana admits to

bring a lufin in Ihe truest senw; oT the
word It all began at the age of four
when ••he ^ap already tap dancing.
Kinging and tumbling acrow KtagcK >ri
her honie |nwn of J.)ciiver; '-'I think I
inlicriied an ovcrnizcil hatnbOnc Iroiri
my Grandfather'" ••he »ayf, fondly
Ijoving the •.td '̂c ftom an early age,
U.ma began lu;r t.ireer perfonnidp in
HroacJwjy inuMcaK in rcpundl and
SIOLI pnnJuctuins iictf>l>l> Ihe country
Ili'ildii)^ A degjee Ui ntu.sii, jt id thca
ler, Dana has starred in a variety of
lejdirlf; rnlc1 r-itiginj' from M.irni in
'Jlie SOUIKJCIJ Music" to Aldonza in
"Miin -of I,a •MiiikJia '

Al"* «y^ •> pitii-il •.onf.'w.nter, and
I'lani't, I K I I I J in.A( spent several >cai -

iniiMi.iimng on the New. Yoit (.;»tj;irt.-i

^ I ILUI I and iliruijphout f-uffve .111 I
l.^;>ii(.]iiiijvi;i Af(^tr s-ineini'tiexl l'>!liv

lleiMiiiin 'IVophy nij.'htty ;J! New

Yuri '- htnfius Downtown

< luh lor Iwii vtJii. and

(i ,IIII I ,ii niir;p r1 HI pi ill i b ir . li'

r i | i | ' l I ) ' I I I ' * . l l l . i t I I I ' 1 1 ' I V ,

M I i ' i t i i i i - 1 •• ; i l . i . ' ' I h > " •'• Y • • »

•;. .- 'V i! " "

•TI i i- - i-< <1 Mi-- p i ' '1,-I . I IJ ' N.in-.iiil

I'.Lieirm,1 l'iibln.,111 iti ' j o l d A-1 n I

I'll IK I I i ' .• [_lilHl<-ll ItlU' H i i | I ' /)J

I i ni.i v.,i h ui in J f' j <li< .<.(.<Mid (.nil

! Mil.'- \'_JI V. I'll l l ' I fl i l ldJ. |lf)

aihunt 'lidfirf K licM Jiavflm' iiMir1-'

' v t J . ' i j ' 1 I ' . J l O I t L l l I I I 1 . VvW D i l l l l

• ' i n ' i i i ' j i . be/ ' l l ' i j i to !_re<it'.' ih 1

I,,,. I,.. I . | ',,,( |r,| ,,, ( | l | f . | [ lV, •.'•]')'. .itl 'MI"

j ] JlliJ lull.DILI l l . ft M utl l lUH'Jl- SIlC Wi l l

j i - i f ' i i i i i in L I I I I L i ' on \t p) I < ii J

I M I M t l i ' Sp i i t i i ' f i ' - l d / . m \ ]j11Iin'•

J,»'' H^ni ' f 'I'i hii.sl l o r i f j l ' tj fn; j i | i in .

ta i l •C>7.1.j 4^7.'M44

The Henry R. Liss

The first center of
its kind in New Jersey

The first in New Jersey to use stereotactic
radiosurgery for patients with otherwise
inoperable tumors of the brain or spinaj cord.

• One of the first in New Jersey to use stealth
X-ray capabilities to locate and identify
lesions and tumors.

• The leading Blood Disorder Center in New
Jersey for diagnosis and treatment of stroke.

O/eriook Hospital's Neuroscience Center is
ei/ to the diagnosis and car^~of neurological"

and disorders — such as Parkinson's disease, stroke, spinal
cord injuries and brain tumors — and to treating pain
associated with the neck, head, spine and nerves

Our advanced approach to care relies on o powerful
combination of technology and teamwork And with
specialized Care Teams — made up of experts from a
variety of disciplines such as radiology, neurosurgery,
neurology, physical therapy, electrodiagnosis (EEG &
EMG) and nutrition — we can ensure that each patient

receives personalized attention and the best treatment
possible, from diagnosis through rehabilitation

•Being fiist- speaks to our commitment to offer o y
patients the most advanced care options available toda/

For more information, about the Henry P lxr,
Neuroscience Center at Overlook Hospitaler for a
referral to an Overlook physician,call 1-800-AHS-9580.

Overlook Hospital
ATLANTIC: HEALTHSYSTEM

Momsto^r' Memorial Hospf'o! • O^.-'ook Hospital
Affiliate: Nev/ton Memorial Hospital

Mourilair.iide Ho',pitfji Montclair/GlerrPidge • fhe Genera' Hospital Center at Pasyji'.
- w/v/AtlariticHealthorg

ELLEN RADIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

FAMILY LAW
Divorce Domestic Violence, Alimony. Child
.Support, CuMudy. VUiiation. .Modification of
uippon ordrrv. intludiDK LOnlnboiioni lnwajd%
t<))lej;c cupcnsci and cniantjpalion of children.
irilt'iMiite.mattcrv Juvenile delinquency

REAL ESTATE
t'wi. l u . i - ..jits jnd ic linjncc". of residential and commercial property

HdU'.c1:. A<) up1.. LipHdnmmiU'HI*.
I vcnirigand Weekend Appointments Available

O K , To Dring Children to Office

2358 Carol Place • Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
(908)889-4842

Why

' liil'J i

do smart
kids fail?
|jt hTflraTft r fhrin hit f*f h**r !

• Weak Basic Skills
• Frustration iviih School
• Lack of Confidence
• No Motivation
dt-h *li!iu Our tPrtlfifd 1fa> lnr% hflp

p IIII'IP" 11 'il nil .i»ji h
j

nuit fruttrdtiPin iirid f i i lurr. and realize ihfclr
A U

f H.I
i u i f c n m i 1 1 . i a r i > u I J I ' dild ifriprnvc ttudy <ind qmn ftu

f )ur it",iina |JIPI|JIIIPI|I, ijiuMt-rriVi find HH lulnr •" ipitdinij phurilri study «I<|IU in.iih
il) SAI Af I [itp [) I>| In-ly vHicUms In all j)r,«Ji"i du Tjfiii-r III SI h'jol
i ,,11 u ,inr] Ui u< In Ip • .IMP i liil'I lutuk Ihr 1 allu/f f hiiln

994-3900
Livingston

292-9500
Morfistown

258-0100
Springfield

jle.^/j t.u-ii

THE HUNTrNGTQN LEARNING'.tENTER*

v< . f'"1""'1
r M

GRINNELL
INTERLOCKING
PAVINGSTONES

FREE
REFRESHMENTS,

BRING THE FAMILY!

PROFESSIONAL DEMONSTRATION
SATURDAY JUNE 14

^ C K

^ ^ ^

PERFECT FOR PATIOS,
DRIVEWAYS, WALKWAYS

AND POO LSI DE!

Grmoell concrete pavingstoncs are the
eupeftof' choice over poured concrete,
asphalt and day brick. They never wear out'

NO CRACKING! NO FADING!
NON-SLIPPERY! NO UPKEEP!

GRINNELL FACTORY REPRESENTATION ON-HAND
Find out how easy it «e because paving&toneB
are set m sand, not mortar! No special tools!

flTLflNTK
"BUILDINQ SUPPLY/0

100 SUMMIT AVENUE • CHATHAM (201) 635-9000

YOUR AUTHORIZED GRINNELL DEALER
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TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

PURCHASE
21 FT

REFRIGERATOR «
FOR $795 *

AND RECEIVE A ,
GIBSON WASHER i

COUPON

TW1NS1ZE

FULL

QUEEN
FREE SET TWIN ONLY

!$t29i

COUPON

*. QUASAR L ,
'4 HEAD VCR {

:*147

COUPON

21 FT,
REFRIGERATOR

*ma?4em'

i SUPER CAPACITY •
I WASHER I

COUPON COUPON

MAQICC«iF
0" GAS RANGE * M l i i i i A l I I

1

COUPON COUPON

REMOTE • STEREO SOUND
i CABLE READY

OPEN STOCK #52722
2ONLY

REG.S598

WE CARRY
•MITSUBISHI
•HITACHI

•RCA
•ZENITH

QUASAR
•JVC
»GE
WHIRLPOOL
VIKING
.SUBZERO

SAVE
MORE WITH ONLY

AMANA
•MAGIC CHEF
•JET AIR
•SERTA
•SIMMONS
-THER=A=PED!C
•MAYTAG

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DERI

•MAYTAG
•KiTCHEN AID
•BOSCH
•ASKO
•GIBSON
-FRiGIDAIRE

WESTINGHOUSE
•TAP PAN
•BROAN
•DACOR
•WEBER
•FRiEDRiCH

•TOSHIBA
•ZENITH
•PANASONIC
•GOLD STAR
•SAMSUNG
•CALORIC

OUR 48™ YEAR
SAVINGS
N OUR

BEDDING DEPT.

Our 40-Kt-i Yessg
Dn Bus iness

SAVE MORE
WITH ONLY

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON.& THURS. TO AM. TIL 8:00*PM; TUES., WED. Si FRI. 10 AM.'TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
H'>\ responsible lor ly^gfaprfical errors 'Bring us your besl (Jeat Irom TOPS • PC RICHARD • THE Vi/IZ arid «e «,ll

gladly beat their offer ort any item v/o carry.

SALES TAX
PERSONALCHECKS

ACCEPTED

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE * 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

• - • • . • • • • • / • ' . ' • • • • • •
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SAGE welcomes Dr.
Inglesby as trustee

Summit resident Dr. Thomas V. Inglesby was recently
elected as a trustee to the board of directors of SAGfc,
Inc. •

The UMrd r f J.ireciors of SAGF-
INC Ins weUomcd L>x Thumas V
Inp le*Wv a* a new imaee ineJefcby.
a cardiolr>s.'i« .with the Summit
Medial O-> ̂ p. P A , w n irWdllexi
in June at ihe nonprofit'^ annual
meeting-

Jacqueline Vopelmann, enecu
luc director nf SAGE said, "Dr
inclest^"1; medical, practice dciK
wiiii the changing needs of the
elJer!>, anJ as such hi* expener>ec
from a iriedica) p r i^pcune !>• a 'e*l
p'us fcr SAGl *

Ini:'c--••>> v>hr a l v maintain1; i
prji_ii^c in MojTW.'wn. ^ a p-ddu
ale t'l St Mary"1- College, hmmiii1-
bufb. MJ- . itfi* rt;cCi*cJ h.s u ic i ic i !

denree fr.im U>e ['i.iversny <••{

Mori land Schi»w! nf Medicine, Ba.1

'.-« -t' He ^ prevniiv d c<irdf.<.''f

j . ^ A Tti i\tc Summit Medic;:!

fi:..ij P >\ . SLmiTLl and *'•

Medium? and ( ardiology with
Overlook Ho-pn.il, Mnmsio*n
Mcmtiriil Hospital and St Bama
has Medical ("cnier Livingston He

' i» .n-i jii u^ivtani profe^or in
Ci.vca! Med'.me M Columbia
I niver-.1^ CoMcce *.l Phy-iciam.
,;nJ Surcc'in1- New York' Citv

\ bur^nvl jcMderil. Inglcshv is a
nKtnbcr of the American Medical
-\wh-iauon ihu t'nuin County
Medical S(X:\ciy, and a fellow of
•Se Anit.'n^.in College uf Cardiok>-
jv t'ic AriciKati HtdH A^ocid
nun, C iinn-d! Ca,-daulog> Council,
^r.J 'I". -\rn.'i-n'i ( ollcgc "I

j , J L-J

M

F - - .. ̂  1- r pr ifi'

, . ! ' f MJC-- Jircci s

W •', . J. J informal! "i on

•,--. ' • 2<<r> frdil . JJcr

"•_; 'lie '.uniiies in I 'mmi

P.R.E.P. offers support to
your elderly faitiily care

t!T > . p

Thereare -7/m/fŝ  and rt//es
Today, mnre than'44 miliiqn people

collect -Social Security retirement,
survivors or disahiliiy benefits For
some, me benefits will last for the rest
of (heir Hves: for other*, as long as
certain cfifidiiinns exist, and still for
others, unuHhey reach 8 cenain age
In1* import am 10 know the circom-
Rtances .under which your henefits
will stop., sfi youcan plan accordingly.

Herearc some of the events that
• may cause your benefits to stop.

Retirement Benefits
• If ytiu are receiving, retirement

henenis as a spouse age 62 or older,
llitjy will toniinuu as long as you live

Sp>u..a! benefits may stop if you
divorce, if the marriage did not lasi for
at itfaM 10 years. If you are a spou-se
yndyr- 62 . rsjceis'mg benefits as the
mother or .father of a child of the;
worker, these benefits continue until
the child is uge 16, unless the child is

DWubiHty
•Disahiliiy benefits- continue as long

Providing
Security
By Dennis Maos .

a«. you are "disabled and unable fci
wnri;.. They mny continue as retjw:-
me-n! benefiis o'nee you reach ace <>5

Generally benefils. will stop if you
earn 5500 or more a month, an indica-
tion that you are no longer disabled.. •

• ..-Survivors Benefits
Jf .ytio.-.are receiving- benefits as a

child of the deceased, your .benefits
stop when you turn age 18, or age 19
if you" are a fulrtime studenT ai an

• elementary or sechndary school, or if
you gel marTiud.

H you arc Ui^ahlud hukmi -&pi 22
ai iU i i n n l i n i i ' B ' ' i h e U i s a h l c d . t i Q i i o f s i s

fray coniifiuaifis long as yqu remain

drijhjsd If you are'an adopted chi.id
and the adoption t» annulled, your sur-
vjvors benefits will stnp:

If vfl-u are receiving widow or
widnwers befiefits ss a disabled per-
Win between ace 50 and W\ your ben-
efit will slop if .you remarry before
ace fO . .

A! ace 60 and later, your benefits
are generally no! affected on your new
-.husband's work record. You may also
want id -apply for a Benefit on your
own wort; record at age. 62 or &5 if ii
would he higher.

If you are receiving hefiefilK as'the
mother or father of a child who is
receiviriL1 syr%'ivors benefits, your
beneFits will stop if the child is no Irm-
ger in your care for some reason. Your
.benefits, would al^o. ,s£op onBC the
child turns age If) or maiTies-

Howuver. if the child is disabJed
before age 22, ytiur benefits, wtrald
cfuiiiriut; a- l'Ml^ iUi the ' c h i l d is

d o u b l e d .

Note thai all Social Secyniy bene-

fic;anes. are subjeci to the annual
earnings-limit*, except people who are
age-70 or older. The earnings.limits,.
increase each year with increases in
general wage levels.

In 1991, people ace 65-70 can cam
SJ.3-.5QO--befo.re benefits are reduced
SI for every S3: beneficiaries under
age 'i5 can earn 8,fi40 a year before
bsnefits are reduced SI for every 52-

This information is not intended to
cover all provisions of the law gov-
erning termination of Social Security
benefits, t-nr more specific inforrna-
tinn about your case, contact Social
Security, and ask about any of our
booklets that explain the Social Sec-
uriiy programs; Or:you can access
Social Security information on "the
In I e r n e i . by . t y p i n g
hlip://virww.,ssa,'gov.

Dunnis Maus is the'mamiKcr "f
the Stiflul St-eurity Ailniinistrjtion

ofTlee in Eliwilieth,

Bj Maine
Staff Writer

raring f"r an Hderly family rrwnv
her <it 1 ionic tan become a stressful
•.iiuati m 1'tr most people S\C,b lnc .
u m r trusted tommumtv resource for
elder care, has a support group in
place to help tnose who have taken on
trie responsibility of caring for an
eldcrh family rt)cmber

People Responsible for Flderlv
Pen-nn*. or P R r I' is tin orcamza
n.m butit around the torn.cpt of Jenci
m p s u p p o r t f 'T i t i ' i sc w h o a re iii a situ

a l i o n o f p r o v i d i n g ir&ic l o r 1 e l d e r l y

farr.iK mentors Tl*e mon(hl> care-
ci\er support £n»up gives people a
chance to |<n'i others *hn are sharinc
f*ie ^xicrTcirc n*" fcrvrinc for «r>rnertne
i n t h e h i ' f i n

"We art- a L"i:egiver support group.
J SUppiTls iKClf i!

croup ilut is nK>Jcr>ited
hv J trained prolcssiunjl, either
m>--elf or someone else frorn our
organizaiion.". said Ellen McNally,
director of the P.RiE.P. program.

Therearc (wo P R.E.P, poups thai
Tneet once i mcwiih. One is an after-
noon croup that meets the fourth
Tuesday of each mnnih at Si. Jonn's
Lutherari Church, and one rn Berkeley
Heights in the evening thai meets at
the SAGE Spend=A=Day Center.

"The afterncxin group is not as solid
as the.evening group as far as atten-
dance, but both groups do provide' a
strong sense of support and I can see
the nee-d for groups.like this -growing
rnore and more," said: McNally,.,;.

For many people who are responsi-
ble for taking care of a loved one at
home many issues arise that one
might not think would come into play
when taking care of someone. For
instance, feelings of guilt about want-
ing some limu to one's r.e!f may

become hard to deal with without sup-
port, hut with the P R E P program
people have the opportunity to di»cu»s
tl>c.e feelings With others who are

tic m (heir situation
people come to the support

croup because they need a place to
share what they arc going through,"
said Mi.Nally, "and they do not want
IP be judged by others who do not
have an understanding of what they,
arc going tlirough. They need support
and understanding and someone to
have some compassion for their situa-
tion. The group also gives the mem-
bcr- a feeling of closeness and a feel-
ing of acceptance as well as someone
to cive them a hug when they need it
K) that ifoey «ui feel connected with
people'•

The P R E P , program has four
main points as far as what they would
like to cive to their members. First, is
the opportunity to meet with others
with similar concerns. Second, to
share common problems and solu-
tions. Third, to acquire knowledge of
avanaHe cbmrntinify Tesoorees. And
fourth-, to help members leam ©flee.
live problem-solving and coping
skills.

The afternoon'group of P.R.E.P.
meets on the fourth Tuesday of each
month from 1 to 2:30 p.m. at St.
John's Lutheran Church at 587
Springfield'AVe..' Summit. The even-
ing group meets at the SAGE Spend-,
A-Day Center in Berkeley Heights
from 7 to 9 p.m. at J50 Springfield
Ave. The meetings are open to anyone
from the area who is presently taking
care of an elderly perwn in the home.
For further information about
P R E P or any of the other programs

. that SAGE offers they can be con-
tacted at (908) 273-5550.

Aging population can foster volunteer effort
American society is undergoing a

demographic transition More and
more Americans are living lorigcr and

• healthier lives.
People jfjt 50 and (iO ore cons'id

ered "young" in . today's scicicty.
National Ner^ice provides anolhci
oppoilumty for these achievers to gel
things dune — lliis lime, foi (their
community.

Active older persons today are
redefining what it means to be retired
This period of good health, financial
secunly and vitality for a large seg-
ment of American society also trans-
fers into an enormous opportunity for

The View
From AARP

'ir Set1-ILL- ( iirp' for over 25
s. f <>>ILT Cjitindpjrents. Senior

C ompanion.s and retired and Senior
\''ilunleer*. | u \ e hictn quietly putting

By John Rother

ewwmniifigs andeowntry- Ay-men—• • STitT'nTiW

women, we can product' dramatic,
results

Already, many wider Americans
scrvi; tlirough churches, local schools,
and CIVIL organr/ations In f<n.t. they
are dgsiicd hy organizations because
they have more free time, are very
dependable and possess many skills

Whclhcr tuaLlnin; at-nsk children
hfiw u> redd, building houses with
Ibhiidt for HuriLitiily. testing for safe
drmkirtg wjier nt helpwij.1 Ilie frail
eldeily live indfpiTidently in I heir
own homes. Senior Corps volunteers
lid>e '.hoA 11 that older Americans arc
an irn[Kirtiiiil remedy to help solve
community prohk-nis

This year the national service prog-
rams, including the National Senior

service. The Senior Corps musi be
. .posiljoned .and strengthened R> liar:
ness its time and talents.

If we can make volunteer service a
viable option for a "second carter."
and focus thai energy on the social
problems in our communities:, then we
will make a huge difference in the
qiralny of life in communities across
America.

Juhn KotliL-r is director of Legis-
lation and Public Policy for the
American Association of Retired
Persons, and is a member of the
Board of f)Jrtt't«l"s of the Corpora-

Seniors help big in First
Aid Squad Annual Drive

On Aug. TJ, approximately, 24 senior citizens gave up a day to come in and
sluff envelopes for the Springfield first Aid Squads Annual f-und Drive They
came at 9 a.m. and stayed through lunch to complete the task. I.unch was pro-
vided (or the seniors. The following members participated:

Wilma SUi<_iMtk firoup 1, who took charge of the program Grace f anru
LIMC! Group 1 ULILTI Afpaugh. firoup 1 Mane Lopez, Group ^. ITcienWink
elhol/ dioup 3 Angle Scjlera. Group 3 Fred.i Haggertv Group ft Jo Zentz.
Group (K Theresa Ore her. Group (r. Alice Jackson. Group fi; James McCord,
Gump f' I >iuta Franklin, Ciroup 3 Florence Stenibai_h Group 1 Ruth Wurctz,
Ruth I.an-g, Grciup 1; Doris Hart, Group 3. Millie Guenther, Group 4; Helen
Skuya, Group 3: Mary Rybicwiez, Group 6; Anita Franzcsc, Group 6; Nejlie
Boone. Group 3: David Doonc, Cjroup 3; I^olliatj Buehrer, Group 4, and Art
Buelirer, Group 4,

Never put off
until tomorrow.:.

Torts' rnnTg'flTLTer "Ainerfearm1'
could volunteer When asked why
they don't volunteer, most say they
were never asked Well; it's time to
ask

This will only happen when a wider
segment of our society recognizes lhat
the "over 50 crowd'' can make valu-
able contributions and serve in leader-
ship roles Non-profits and communi-
ty groups need to factor older Ameri-
cans in to the equation when they
recruit volunteers. In turn, more older
rren and women will say "yes" when
asked to serve in meaningful roles.

A half million men and wornen
over the age of 55 — healthy, creative
and committed volunteers — are
already getting things done in their
communities through the National

irfdonrrtirreauttirir--
i7Cd by C(inj.vre«-s It is one of the few
domestic programs lhat enjoys strung
bipartisan Congressional support
Much of its long-standing support is
r<x>ted in its effectiveness in lapping
the talents of seniors to get things
done m local communities

Ihfs national network of RSVP,
Foster Grandpaicnt and Senior Com-
panion Pro gums channels volunteers
to more than 7O.(KX) schools, juvenile
detention centers, hospitals, police
departments, national parks and a
myriad of other commurtity agencies
who rely heavily on their Senior
Corps volunteers. , *

The coming of age of the "Boomer
Generation" poses an opportunity for
a renewed commitment to community

and women leave the workforce, they
become potential volunteers who
bring a lifetime of experience, skills
and creativity to meet the needs of
their communities It is time to tap the
talents and expedience of retired
teachers, engineers, hortiemakers. and-
elcCtnciaiK — just like AmenCorps
has lapped the talents and idealism of
our young.

Anyone who reads a newspaper or
listens to the evening news knows that
our~society needs to address increas-
ing social problems at a time when
government dollars are being reduced.
The benefits of volunteers working
one-on-one with people are well
unders«>od. If we mobilize this large
and growing number of older men and

Tour of stables .
Pre-schoolers and day campers

are invited to visit the Watch-
ung Stables for a one-hour tour.
See more than 50 school horses
Walk into their bedroums. find
out how ihey shower, what they
wear and more.

Tours are held Mondays
through Thursdays at a cost of
$20 per group. Groups limited
to 25 and appointments must be
made in advance.

FREE Informaiionl

EASE makes calling easier for seniors
The Union County Division of

Aging's toll-free telephone number is
making it easier for senior citizens to
find services

When residents call (888)
280-8226, staff from the Division on
Aging, with New Jersey Easy Access
Single Entry Porject, provide infor-
mation on community programs, in-
home services, housing and long-term
care.

"Senior citizens told us they want
and need, a free telephone number
they can caii for 'one-stop' informa-
tion," said Susan Chasnoff, director of
the Division on Aging. "We are happy
to meet their wishes."

Among the many community prog-
rams available through NJEASE are
information and assistance; outreach;
care management; transportation; vol-
unteer opportunities; employment;
and educational programs. In-home

services include visits, telephone
reassurance and-meal-delivery prog-
rams, while housing and long-term
care options include adult day-care,

alternate family care, assisted living
facilities, nursing homes, respite care,
subsidized housing and retirement
communities.

...it's about time-
BENJAMIN D. ECKMAN, ESQ.

prmher: Nntinnn! Annfjnmy of Eldr;r Lnw AHorrtfiys

"Committed to Protecting and Preserving the Legal and
Financial Interests oj Senior Citizens arid Their Families"

747 Livingston Rd., Elizabeth
908-289-0305

Estate Planning

686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

CALL

SENIOR CITIZENS

4000 Senior Citizens
Information Line

4001 Senior Events Line
4002 SeniorCitizens Travel
4003 Senior Medical Courtesy

And Dental Programs
4004 Senior Citizens

Current Issues

CHOOSING A
NURSING HOME

4123 Touring A Prospective
Nursing Home

4124 Physical Conditions
4129 Nursing Services
4131 Residential Activities
4132 Admission Practices

_ ^ Your Communltyi Rfii

Infosource
M HOUR VOICE INFORMATION MFWICE

APubllcSmlctof
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Doing things now
is always easier
because we can
never predict the,

v future.
If you don't prepare for
tomorrow today, some-
one else will have to take
care of the decisions and
the details in the future.
Preplanning funeral

- arrangements relieves your
family from the burden of
having to make decisions
at a difficult time.

. • Preplanning the funeral
' assures you— and those

i, you love — of the right
, decisions for everyone.

Plaase tend a free booklet on funeral preplanning.

Narna

State. .Zip.

or Call Today

Funeral Directors Since 1902
1100 Pine Avenue, Union • (908) 68^6666

SMITH AND $MITH BROUQH FUNERAJ.HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS Richard E. Hasberi?, Manager
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Calvary Chorale's '97 ZH
season opens on 21st Aden™

. \

OBITUARIES

Calviry Chwale'<; 1997-98 wawn of sacred and secular utnvral and tnsrru
menial music will dchut Sept 21 with an organ and brass recital featuring works
by Sampson, Cugout, K*es, Gabriefi and others

Tin? concert will begin.at 4 pm. According to Jim Little, djrecior n{ Calvary
Chorale, "this coiKcrt will be a sonic bUst to open cur new «:av>n The combi-
nation of Calvary's Moeller organ along wnh the popular ensemble Solid Brass,
will fill the senses — and shake the rafters."

Calvary's upcoming season has something for everyone, from opera
Ciary Paic lo Broadw-ay shyw lupes with Andi Curtin In add-on, the Chorale
Mill perform wotks by Bach, Bceihoven, Haydn, <UK1 Poulence, all accompan-
led by orchestra There will also be a rccjtal tor dual keyboards, and another.
CtMiuTtijf'harpiMs Andre Taraniilcs and Joanne Manser). Also scheduled is a
concert by ihe pipular vocal group Mad]a7z Closing ihe season will be Hay-
iln""! "Little fhgju Mas**'" performed by the combined fiirt_e<t uf Hie CaWan
("horate nn.l Summit'*. Motel Chiurof the Central Presbyterian Chiirch on May

Alt conceit1.. v,nli ihe exception of the sed'jon finale, •which will be held ai
Central IVc-hytman OiuTLh, will be held at Calvary l-.piscopdl Church, "̂1
Woodland Av<_- . Summit The building i«. .icccssihle lo the hditdicapped
Admission to (he to.'Kcrl i1- free, however a free-will of.fer.ini: wjH'he collected.
Calvary Oinrdlc t<>n(itiUL"; i.hcir -^aviri wnh a concert featuring work-s by Ha\
dn JIIJ Bcoiliiwii Lin fXt 1" For further information, oat'j fOOSTi 277-1RU

Arboretum schedules field trips
Elcmcniary school teachers can choose held trips according to their scierice

curricula when ihe Reeves-Reed Arboretum jn Summit resumes its outdoor
cduCiitiiiii cliiw-., "Netuutks tu Nature," starting Se.pl 30

Suspended during garden rc-loration at ihe Recves-Rwd, "Network1;" v-ill
provide IIL'V.]-, urbanized courses ih.it will incorporate ihc new Wildlife Hahiidt
Fond Jii'l the Mcjd-iw "Irjil. dll focusing onenvironmental awareness

C U.-.^-. Ironi Sept ^0 tu Ni>\ 20 JTC offered in tv,i< sesMom, muminf IT
dflern >• :.. J;ii! are cpcri 1^ area scrrnoK irfadr<; K-4

'leather1, m̂ v register their classes for field trip*, by (.ailing 008) 27^-H7K7
FIK" Reevev-Ri'td, a national and state hi^tnnc Mfe specializing in environmcn-

14al education, is located at 165 Uohart Ave,., near Route 24.

Adeline Valenti, 88. of Summit
died Aug y> in Overlook Hnsptal,
Summit.

Q"m m Italy, Mw Valenti lived in
Newark hefore moving to Summit 4*i
year1; aco She wa^ a member of the
Golden Age Club. Lhe Busy Bees and
the Rosary Society of St Teresa of
Avila Church, all of Summit, and the
Columbiettes of Springfield Mrs

chrochetetl hundreds of afg-
. donating thw) lo the RHirneJls

Specialized Hospital. Berkeley
Heights

Surviving ire r>er husband. Joseph
R . a son, Richard J : a daughter. Cilor-
u C , and a grandcirild

Carmen Gentile
Carmen Gentile. r¥), a lifelong resi-

dent of Summit, died Aug 29 at
I ionic

Mr (icntile was a pressman wnh
the Mnmstown Dailv Recvrd news-
paper for 40 years and retired in r991
He was a member of the Pressman's
I'nion Local Kiszht in Newark

^up-ivine Is a brother, Alexander

Walter Zengerle Jr.
Waller H Ztngerle Jr . 67, or North

Plainfield, formerly of Summit, died
Aug V) at home

Bom in New Dorp on Statcn Island,
N Y , Mr Zengerlc lived in Summit
before moving lo North Plainfield
three years jgo He was a financial
.̂oiivultant in Summit for many years

and reiired in 1994 Mr Zengerle
received a bachelor of arts degree in

at Williams College. Wil
hanr-ifi»n. Mast He served in tt-e
Army during the Korean War.

Surviving are his wife. Fxlwma 11 .
ihre*: sons, Walter II. Ill, William and
John'; two daughters, Susan and Patn-
vij ,i sifter. Anne Allen, and <;;T
grandchildren

Robert L. Singer
Robert I. Singer, 72, a professional

photographer and studio owner, died
Aug. 28 at hunx;.

Born in Newark. Mr, Singer lived
HI MounlainMdc for 41 year;, He vva.̂
j professional pt>otocrapher 3nd own
ed and operated Carlin Studio, Irving-
ton, for 30 years. Mr. Singer retired 10
years act). He attended Columbia Um-
•-1-1•<11y and «.!•• a member of the Pro-
fessional Pholograptiers Association
of New JI.-I-.CV He sen-ed in the Navy

aboard the USS BARB during World-
War 11. Mr. Singer also was a-member
of the United States Submarine Veter-
ans Association.

Surviving are his wife, Adelaide, a
daughter. Donna: a son, Alan, aixl a

for 44 years and retired in 1990 Mrs
von'tier Linden was (be treasurer She
WJ<. a 19^1' craduaie of the New.

(\-ISc^f f'ir Women, New

Mrs. von der Linden
Frances von der Linden. R8, of

Springfield and Mantoloking, died
Aug. 26 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit,

'Born in .Hohoken, Mrs. von der
Linden lived in Spnngfield fur 48
years and maintained 3 residence in
Manioloking for many years She and
her husband, Arthur F. Sr., owned the
Metal Farts Processing Inc , Newark,

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

BAPTIST -CHURCH "CHRIST
OUR IIOPE AND PEACE" 242 Sliuryikis Rd .
Spri'iifitcliL (201):379-4351, kcvCTend Freder-
ick K Martfy, Scniof PaMnr Sunday 9 3D
AM BihJc S(,tKK)l for all ages, kntrteiting dec
live* for adulu. 10:30 AM Worsliip Service
i*tlJi Nursery cart and children'* church.
5.-JO-7:(K) PM Sunday evening AWANA prog-
ram ft* ag« 411 6 00 PM Evening Service
«.1Ui Nurjcry care provided. Wednesday: 7,15
I'M IVjycr. 1'rai.w and BiWe Study - Adults and
Junior'Sciiior High Group Supet-Seniort mc«l
UK 3rd Thursday of each niomh al ] \:(X) AM
Active Y™tli Miniflry - Junior/Senior High
Wtde-Kajige Music program.' Arnpte Parfcine.
Cliurch is equipped wiili a cltair lift All are
invited ami welcomed tr> panicrpwe hi wornhtp
witli UJ For Turllter Uk(i>nii2li(>n contact cliuitt)
ornce (201) 379-4351

EPISCOPAL
ST. KTErilUN'S CUUKCII. 119 Main Street.
Mllltiurti. (2(ll)-376-068R--4 Wocfcj ttom
Sfxuigficld Center. Tlie Epucopal Qrureh for
Spnnpfield niiicc 1854, St. SleplKal's Cliutcli t»
a wcltomiri;; coimmjiiil)1 cornmifled to educa-
tion, Kuueacli. and wotsliip for all W|K> are spir-
ituallv Imnpry The Rev Ci^kTafl'lee, Rocior,^

"Tlic Rev JuJy "ttlHwii'C Asjoclaied,""ftrt6itrt"1

IViiitiic-ri. Music Director, WEEKLY ACTIVI-
1 I t s Sundjy.t B 00 a.m Holy Commuiuon in
tjailiiinitil language, UK Reek* prcaclung
10 (if( a m Holy CotmnyniOTi in contemporary
lariguapc. mu.<ic by.the choir OwrCh.Scliool
for tliiiijrci! K-6 and nursery care also al 10,(Xt
am., 11:30 a ui adult forum? and intergenera-
tional propriuns,. 7:(.K) p.m. Youth Group for
£r;kkj y-12 Tuonlayn: 7:30 p.m. Education fof
Mumtry. ami ailult Bible sludy linking faitji
and e\crryd.iy life Momhly hook distuMion.?
Many opfxirtuiiilirs for service FOR 'NO
STRINGS' IM^ORMATiQN PACKCT CALL.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TE-NO'LE H i m i AIIM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield 376-0539 Perry Kapliacl Rank,
KaMii. Ricliard N.idel. Crantor Simon RtiMn-
hach, j'tesuknt BeUt Alim i<t an egalttanan.
Cnnscrvaove temple, with programming for all
age.i Wecl.tl.iy ^ervn.e» (imluding Sunday

HifJ) StiKxU and prc-Religjous Scliool aged
cliililrcn. T I B syhagfjgue ako Sfitxtscpri a
NurMrry Sclirwl, Wtinien'ii ^xague, Men's
Club. youUi fj™p» for fifUi Ilirougjt t'vjlftli.
p i l n i , ai«J a tnuy Aduil Education program
A Sein«*'. League moetj regularly. Tor more
uifor[ii.ilten, please cotrtact our office during
(>[fke hours

SIMM IT JEWISH COMMVNITY CKN-
TEB 67 Kent Place Boulevard. SummiL
273-8130 William B. Hbm. Rahbi. Janet Rcrfh
Kmpnick, Caniot. Janice Wilson. Presidenl.
*Î ic Summit Jewish Coriimimily Center (SJCQ
u an egalitarian, conservative synagogue, serv-
ing families from Summit and nearly 35 Mir-
rounding towns Shabbal Friday service* are
held at 8.30 I'M, Saturday Shabbat Service* are
at 9:30 AM and Shabbat Minclia and tlavdalah
are l>eld at fundown Weekday services, Mon-
day liirough Friday are at 7:00 AM and Sunday
at 9:30 AM. A Family Service is held on the
first Friday of each tnotith at 7(10 PM. In addi-
tion to regular Saturday Sliabhai tcrviLu. a
Young Family Shabbat Service*, for families
with children ages 2-7, i» held every third
Salurday from 10:30-11:30 AM; and every sec-
ond «nil fourth Saturday from 10:15-11 30 AM,
there is » icrvice for preschool children. Tlte
SJCC religious school prbvides instruction for

""tWT6¥8rt from TtfiWIerBarien *r5tfp*Orii3FT-
arid Pofl-Graduate classes for Grades 7 tlirough
12. Tlpe SJCC also offers a complete pre-scliool
progrim including a mommg ami afternoon

r Nuriery. Scliool, Wee-T^o, 'deiigiied for child-
reii 18-24 mixuhj and a parent/ca/^giver and a
Parcnls and Enrichment program for
Kiiiderganeri-aged children. A wide range of
Adult Education Programs j * offered as Well as
a St^tertiood. Men'j Club, Young Couples
Group and Senior Adult Group. For more infor-
mation about programs or membership, please
call the SJCC office at 273-8130.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 201-467-9666 Daily ser-
vices are 6:30 A M and 7-15 A M and 15

'miMulEs before Sunset. Tliere is one mlnyan on
Sundays and Civil (K>Iiday» at 8:00 A.M. with
Sliabbal and Holiday «erv)cetal 7;3O A.M. and
9 00 A.M. We offer a full range of religious,
cultural and social programming. On Monday
evenings, we learn Biblical archeology from

d»y moniings. after our 8:00 AM. services, we
study Maimoniclcs' legal code, and from 9.00
A.M.-10.00 A.M.. we lave an advanced prog-
ram in lite study of Jewish Uw. On Sliabbat
afternoons we review the weekly Biblical por-
tion in light of traditional and conternpony
commentaries between tlte mlnhah and
mi' ir iv prayers We liavc * dynarmc Sister-
hood, vibrant Junior and Senior NCSY ctiap-
ters. a Boy Scout trotip. Karate clawes for all
apes, a Nursery School and Summer Camp We
are a family oriented modem Orthodox com-
munity and we welcome you to join with us for
our programs- Rabbi Alan J. Yuter Dr l.eonard
Smilowit2, PreSioVnt

JEWISH -REFORM
TEMFLK SlIA'AREY SHALOM 7K S
Sprinefielil Avenue. Sprintfield. f2(M)
379-5387 Jcttliua Goldstein. Rabbi, Amv
Daniels, Canioriiducation Director: Nina
Greeriman, Prc.-Scl>ool Direcinr. Dmte I»itniaii,
F"re!Hilert Temple Sha'.iwey Shalom in a
Reform coiigregalion afniiaied willi UK Union
Of American Hebrew CongrepatioiLy(LIAHC).
Sliahbal worjjiip, encli.-uiced by volunteer
choir, begiiw on Friday evening* al 8:30 PM.
wiUi monilily Family Service* at 7:30 PM
Saturday moriulig Torali ^nidv cla.« begin.1. a(

~? irSXTfffowea by"wo"r̂ ilp'3rtO"̂ fiI AW "

7 00 AM & 7 45 PM. Sliabbat (Friday)
eveimig-B 30 PM; Sliabhat day-9:3O AM A
sunset: Sunday, festival A holiday
nioniings-9 00 AM Family ajid children ser-
vtce-i are conducl«l regularly Our Religious
Sthoo) (third-Kovcntli grade) meets <HI Sunday
and Tuc«J.i) s TIIITC are formal classes for bolli

Keligiouj sclMiol cla.ve.1 meet on Saturday
monuiifyi for grades K-3: on Tuesday ami
Tliurwlay ancoKXKW fcr 4-7. am! TutHtay
tveimig.i for p<w« barmat nnlzvnli Muiknn Prf-
JCIKIOI. classes are available fi>f clnlilren apes
TA I)rouph4 Tlie Temple lias tlie juppiin of an
atlivf SiMerlKxvl Bri)»lierliiMKj, am) Ycuih
Group A wide raiipe of [irojuan^iiKiuiJe Ailult
EJutaliim, Social Action. Interfa<Ui Oulrcath.
Singles and Seruors For nicre iiifnriii.ilioii. c.itl
tlK Temple ofTice, (201) y\W\K)

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LU11IEKAN Clll'KCII 6W
Mountain Avenue, Springfield. 0708) .
201-379-4525, Fax 201-779-8887 Joel R
Yos*. Pastor Our Sunday WoMup Servitc
laki-i place al 10 a.m at JONATHAN DAY-
ION REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL. Mountain
Ave , Springfield. For uifivmaium atMiul our
midweek children, tcefi. and adult [•fojirani'.
coiriatl Uie Cliurch Office Monday iltroujLli

. Iliurwlay..8.TO-4 (>()n m ,

survey Uie history of Uie Jewuli experience in
. Aiherica. Please call our office for information

regarding our special programs These offer-
,tligs aisume no Hebrew or Judaic background
wliatsoever. Our Tuesday evening session is
devoted to Uie religious Uiought ofMaimo-
nidw, offered iii the Hebrew language;. On Sun-

RKUEEMER LUTHERAN-.CHUKCfl AND
SCIHKJL, 229 CowpertliwailC PI,. We.MrKld.
Rev. Paul E. Kritscli. Pa.itor. (9(«) 232-1517
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Wor-ilup
Times are as follows; Sunday Wi>r«.lnp Scr-

••vices..8:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday iiioniing
Nursery available WediK^day Evaung Wor-

COSMETIC LASER CENTER
OF SHORT HILLS

N;«»\VY()U CAN TAKKAI)\ 'ANTA(;K()FT[!K MOST
ADVANCK.i) I.ASKW THKATMKNTS AVAII.A1JI.K

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
W777/ •/•///•; w / L - i s w ;

TIIF MOST IMAVKHKfl.IU.'UY I.ASKl! |-'O|{
I'-MNI.KSS IIAIIf liMMOVAI.

XMKDK'Ai, BHKAKTHI<(»U(.H THAT ALLOWS
TKKATMKNTOF LAW IK AHKAS ()K

r W A N T K I J )l\Ui IN A MATTKH OK MOMKNTS

You have a family history
of early heart attack...

Do You KNOW

LASER SKIN RESURFACING
ANOWWKiJ^KSTAHLIKHICDMK'r i lODOK
'KSl'KKA("IN(; SUN DAMAdKI). WlilNKI.KI).

OK SCAR DAMACKI) SKIN
THISPI-iOCKDUKH (S ' i 'Hr i .VTHK

••|--A('lvMFT11Ai:n-:HNATIVI-:

,, , s •>• f. \;t)l<()FF M I) FA \ D

!>•>,!] M O W H I S ' I T K N I ' I K K
S I ] ( > K T I I I I . I . S , X.I (iT'iT-s

•M I ! \Hl-l( PROCEDURES ARE PERFORMED IIY DR. XOROEF
'"' \YEEIiESD ASD EYESlXi; LASER SESSIOSS AYAIIAIilJC

CT Cardiac Scoring is a useful way of determining
your risk. In |ust 10 minutes, with no special preparation,
a complete assessment of your coronary arteries is done

A score is computed for each artery based upon the
amount of calcium found. Knowing your score con help you

and your doctor decide on how best to lower
your risk of heart attack

Coll our toll-free number

1-888-4YRR1SK
to gel more information,

or ask your doctor about having the CT Cardiac Scoring lest

lo-
SOUTH MOUNTAIN
mini cm ill

I 20 Millburn Avenue, Millbufn, New Jefiey 0704 I

Atsti survivinc are rvc'o sons, Arthur
f- Jr. and Henry \tv; n pother, Austin
V" MJIIK-V. MX grujidchildren a.nd

10rl5 a m (Jji; g
nursery racilitieV'ahH care provideif OpporfUTfi-*
ties for personal growth tlrough worship.
Clvisjian eduCalioa Choir, church attiviiies
and fellowship Communion rtrsl Sunday of
each month: Ladies' Benevolent Society - 1«
Wedntsday of each month at I11:00 am .
Ladies' livening GroOp - 3rd Wedne*day of
each month at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch - 1st
and 3rd Tuesday of eacli moiKh at 9,30 a.m
Otoir - every Tliurwlay U 8;00 p.m in the
Chapel Ttie Rev Daniel J Russell. Jr, Pasior

ROMAN CATHOLIC
T1IE TARlSIf COMMUNITY OF ST.
'JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field New Jersey 070B1 201-376-3044 SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST'Sat 5 3 0 p m Sun 7 "Ml
9 00. 10.30 a m , 12.00 Noon Reconciliation
Sat I 00-2 00 p m Weekday Masses 7 00 A
8 00 a m
ST. TERESA'S OF AVJLA, 306 Mortis
Avenue. Summit, NJ 07901. 908-277-3700.
Sunday Masses Saturday, 5 30 PM. Surxlay.
7j3P^.f^.4jq.3Oy\J^12;<»il^ML ^ljtSfijU^
tali). 5.00 PM in tl>e Ciiorcli, iClui'dreii's M i s .
9:30 AM MemoriaJ Hall will reiiilne Septem-
ber 14lh. Weekday Masse*- 7 00. 8 30 AM.
12 10 PM. Saturday weekday Maw. 8 30 AM.
Holy Days- Same as weekday masse* NYIUI a
5 30 PM anticipated Mas* and a 7.30 PM even-
ing Mass Sacrament of Reconciliation Satur-
days 4:W"- 5:00 PM

ship Service, 7 30 p m. Holy OHUinuinon i* /
cclebraicd ai all worsJiip servtcftt Hie church
and. all room.t are handicarip&;l î •̂ceŝ lWe

METHODIST
The SFRCSGFIELD ENfANUEL UNITJ:!)
METHODIST CHURCH, locaieil c»i 40
Cliutch Mall in Sprirlgneln, NJ lliviles pc<ii.le
of all ages are) backgrounds lo join û  oti Sun-
day moniinps for Adult Christian Efjucaiion
Forum at 9:15 AM. and for worship at 10 30
AM We are a warm and welcoming cony.ref.M-
lion of Clffistiaiis who patjicr togellicr to be
enciwaged in tlie faith, swenpthcti mltopc. anil
emi>owereil to be brave aixl failliful followers
of Je-suit Christ Onld care and nunery are
available following Uie part of our woislup u-t-
Vice Uiat is especially gear«l tnwud youliy
children Holy Cofnmunion will be cek*ca*ed
on Uie fitM Sunday or every moiiih Know that
all people are welcome liere1 If y™ Iwv? any
iiucMioiis interest «i i:oncemv. please c;i!l tlie
r.i.M.». Kev Jeff MjrV-ay ai 701 \1K\M'

PRESBYTERIAN
HRST PRESBYTERIAN Clt fRt I! 2H'
Morris Ave. at Oiurch MiiU, S p t
179-4320. Sunday SC1KM>I Classes for all
.9-00 am., Sunday morning Worshi S
10rl5 a m (Julji; »»d August 9 30 a in ),

" i l i iV'hH ovideif Oppo

Maureen Forrester
Maureen Forrester. 31. of M.oun-

iiir>Mde. fl>rrrk.T!y of Kcnil-a-tirth,
nwnapernf tf>c Ftico HCIUM; ]K>spitc m
ni/dhclh, d:eJ Aut' 2X ir> St Ddnu
h j s N f c J i L j i ('enter. I , i v i n p - - t i ' i i

Born in F:ii/^bcih, Mr; f\irre^'t-r
lived in Kern.lworth- before rrx.tvini;- lo
Mnunijiiisi'-lt-1 fdur M'^rs jy;c Slic

>cr\vd J S DHiiiit'or f>.ir five years of

tln.-'Ihiv Uou^c ill F:li/aticlh. <i unit ot

Ihe (enter for H>pe Ho-.pi^c. v-lm h ̂
1'H.jtcd in Linden .tnd is dirc^ii'd v>-,

her moiher. I ' e f fy f o l o n e v Mr1 f m

rt'stcr v.3-. ;i riK-mtier 'if ( oniLTstoni.', J

ieiie.il ^CHip. .ii Si • Helen's , Oi i id . l i .

Westfield She received a hachtclor's
decree m-Micidl v.vtk in 19X9 from St
Peter* Cv>llcpe, Jws ty Cliiy. •

Also surviving j te her .husbantl,
Micliael J ;.her I'allter. John ("oioney;
iwi.i bfolhers. Robert and lohn, and
t'Ao snieri, M,Tv P'jb^hdrj and Ann
Henii

Margaret Duddy
IJ'ukij. 73. oi Scotch

fr^rmciiv ^f M^tintnrnside.
died Aiijj. 20 in Overlook Hospifal,
Summit

Boni in . Hnlvtown. Lanarkshire.
Scdllind. Mis, Duddy ctiirie lo (lit
I Imied States in 1954.. She lived in
MinJlitj.m-.iJ1..- lor 17 vt-,ns before
[Tin mi! lo SLUILII I'l uri-. 12 Ncars aj,'D
Mrs, DuddV was a customer service
representative at Schenng-Plouuli
Corp m Union and Kemlwurth for 15
years and retired m 1988 She was a
riucharistic minister, a staff member
of the Catholic-Youth Organization

anJ the Christian Family Movement,
jll of Our I-ady of I><.>urdes Church,
Mou;itainMde Mrs. Duddy also
served as a volunteer, at the Mcd-
Bndge Care Center, Mountainside
.She was an avid golfer and a member
of ihe Wist fJinc Club, Plainfield:

Surviving are her husband, Patrick
J.: a daughter, Anne Geisljnger. two
MTDS. Hugh P and Kevin P., four Siv
icr1-, Mary Leslie, Susan Weldon,
Rena Malhieson and Betty Morris,
three broiherv Getirge. William and
lmi> Keeper, and t%vn grandchildren

Marie D. Rudoski
Miitie I) Rudoski of Mountainside

.lied Any? 2r> :n Overlook 'Honpital.

Rorii in Newark^ Mrs Rudoski
lived jn Irvinglon before moving to
M-outiiatrisidc 40 years ag<>. She was a
rufiriber. of the Anit'ricitn As's
,1 Re'ire.J l'er^or^

Mir^i^ini; jre lier hu'-hdiid,
mil daughters, Na»Ky-Jo McCall and
I)iai,XT. \. RarTLsberpcr. aixl tlirce sis-
leis. Irene iireiMMK GliMlyt; hosier aod
Helen "Sa^'ruk

FREE Information!

686-9898CALL
(90B)

and enter the four
number below'

RELIGION

3220 Bible Verse For The Day

Call Everyday!
— > put- Commune\ t &*x'

Infosource
" t a r 5 y S E £ v i c |

WORRAL1. COMMUNITY

Calderone School of Music
Certified Teachers

Piano, Organ, Accordion, Keyboard,
Voice, Woodwinds, Brass,

Guitar, Drum, Strings
and Lessons lor the Learning Disabled

"K1NDERMUS1K" lor Ages 2-7

34 Ridgedale Avenue
HANPVERE S H

(973) 428-0405

281 MAIN ST.
M1LLBUBN

(973) 467-4688

LABOR DAY CLEARANCE
SPECIAL CASH & CARRY ITEMS

keMATTRESS
OPEN TO

THE PUBLIC FACTORY FAMILY OWNED
Over 20 Years

Visit us at our website http//garwoodrYj.com/mattress
MATTRESSES AND BOX SPRINGS

MADE ON PREMISES

Tired Of Your
Mattress???

•Sola Bed Mattresses
•Split Box Springs
•Bunkie Boards
•Electric Beds

•Hi Risers
•Brass Beds
•California King Size
•Custom Sizes

FUTONS
NOW AVAILABLE!

FREE
-.DELIVERY 'SET-UP

•BEDDINO REMOVAL

GARWOOD I
518 North Avenue

(908)789-0140

E. HAhJOVER
319 Route 10 East

Hr-'imtf Bgwft I ,

8PM • Saturday 10AM to 6PM

WELLNESS
EXPO 497

Sunday
Sept. 7 ,1997
11 am - 4 pm

The Hilton at Short Hills
41 JFK Parkway, Short Hills, NJ

Free Admission
A premier event...

bringing you the newest most progressive health and
wellness information.

35 Vendors 17 tectures/Demonstfattons
- For information;

(973) 379-1198 or (908) 522 1700
Sponsored by:

Overlook Hospital/Atlantic Health System Summit St Barnabas Medical Center
The Hilton at Short Hills R Craig M-ller DMD/Short H1II3 Dental MillburnShort Hills

and Suburban Chambers of Commerce
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SPRINGFIELD LEADER - MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE
SEALED BIOS wW b» r*c*tv*d from bkJ-

ck»ro damnified undtr NJ.S.A. 27:7-36.1 »t
&oq.. tn tf>4> MulttpurpoiM Room, Plrtt Roof
QI ths Engineering and Operation* Build-
ing. New Jerfcay Department of Tranv^iorUi-
tton. if>3S. Pttrkwny Ayentie. Trenton; New
Jersey, until 10:O0 a.m. &*pt*mb*r 25,
1997 and optntd and r»ad lor;

- R6 A BV E R T I S I M E N T OP
MAINTENANCi

MACHINE SWEEPING NORTH • las?
VARIOUS ROUTES IN WARREN, SUS-
SEX, PASBAIC, BEROEN, ESSEX. HUD-
SON, MORRIS^ 4 UNION

100% STATE
0P« B747B

The Department, In zgCQsrdansa with
Title VI Civil Right* Act of 1B64, 78 Slat,
aSg U B.C., 40 C.F.R., Paris Si and E3
issued pursuant 'to sucn Act. and Section
504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1873 wilt
aflora minority business aniarpri»i full
opportunity to submit bids in raaponM to
friis Invitation and yvtl( not jdiacfiminate
against any bidders on tie grounds of tBot.
colex Mil , national origin, or handicap in
the eontcaet award

Bidders are mnuirod to comply with the
raqyifdirnBnts ol PL. 1075 c 127. NJAC
17:27

Drawings. Bpseirlcatloris. and bid flocu-
rrwnts rniiy bo inspected or obtained tor a
lee S 15.00. for lull slie drawings, at tn«
N IDOT Plan"; Distribution Building «R
THiQkol CN f,QO Trenton, Now Jersey
0Rr>25 (JurinQ bu^nef>& hours Nfirnefi nnri
o^dujMifjs of protpoctive birJcJere for Wv&
project moy .bo acquired by telephoning
<GOS») 63O-00EL4 or (t;09) 6300565 during
LnJ t̂no'̂  hourrv Thflir fnx number is (6O0)

y,) p p y p
iTrTi bortng lf>g*y moy al̂ "J tin Impsctod
(flUT NOT OBTAINED) tiy oontriirtir>3
ory^nij-ntionn nt our vnriour, Qonign F-ifltc)
OflicJ>ss;.-it tl-m following IOG«t>orwi.

^00 5>(iprT11 CouM
Mt>nh! ArliTiqton NJ
.".n-7/o S I < J I

Ml i*orel.

/
rrooholij. N.J _,.- . '
(KID WH-A()~J'>

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT
OP TRANSPORTATION

•'- BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION "
SERVICES. PBOCUflEMENT

Drawings, specifications, arid form of
biai, contract and bond tor (he proposed
work are on ftta in the Plan' Distribution
Oiiice, Department of Tranaportation, 1035
Far+cway J»w^nu&,Trenton, N#-w Jer&ey.and
may be inspected at obtalneo by prospse
bve' bidders duirng .effiee hs^jfB, A fee of
J 1 5 W fbf .*utt.*izi"d>awtf>gi; •payabta to ths
N J Deparfrrient of Tfansportaticin, fngy be
made when rnatBflals u» pufchased py&r
the counter Payment.'Will ©rrtfBe the pur-
chaser to receive all materials that are
being distributed for this project except that
trie required bidding documents will be pro=
viOed only to prpspeetjve OiOdere that.have
been a&&!gfied the required classification
needed

N O t € Contfactprs prequalified for the to!
lowing elasBtfiealion(s) are eligible to tuo
this project

PLEASE CHECK THE EXPlf lATlQM
D A T E O F Y O U R A S S I G N E D
CLASSIFtCATIDN

Request for c;ci d, dallvery of plans, spe-
cilieations. and bidfling docments may 6#
made toy contacting Plan Distribution Office
a> rSOO) 630.B5B4 A charge of live dollam
tiS 00) wiii be = made for supplementary
specifications unaecpmpaniid by eorif true-
tion plant,, plus postage Oue wh in P iL iy»
ERY of matarials are requestied on a c o d
basis Boring logs may be availabie lor this
proreet. Piea&# call our office to see if they
afe aviailabte and One cost to purchase
them

NO R E F U N D S GIVEN IN RELATION TO
P U R C H A S E S

Copies of the 1 BOS Stsnoard Speemca-
fions may bs acQuired froffi this office at the
preyaiiinQ J©e

D r a w i n g , supplementary specifiea8on&,
and borHTO iog» may M s b# to^^wtod
fBUT N O T OBTAINJipJ by c-ontraciina
prganiiiat'iorK at-our various Design,Field
Onieem at the following locations

200 Btiarli Court
Mount AiirtQto". NJ
~SM\ 7 7O 1(r»l Al

,3906 Church ftoari
Mt. L*ur*l. NJ

70 A DinlaM WBV
F r e * d NJ
008-306^025

ENCLOSURES REQUIRED IN pID
ENVELOPE

1 Signed Proposal
2. -Cortifuctofa Upd»t*d Financial St«t«

rrwnr (Form DC-74B) B» of 08/30/07
3, Proposal Bor*d In a sum not-L**s ttian

5O p«rcant of me total amount bid,
BkJ» must be made upon, the Startdarf)

Proposal tortn in tha manner designated In
trie 1OO6 Standard Stnte Highway Spuclfi
cations and rnvrtit b» enctos»d in ««aiftd
special addressed envelopes boarlno ofi
tt>c outside the narne and nddfass of tho
birldor and the work bid upon Bids, rtot
enclosed in uttlad tpocjat, addrssced
envelopes will be'informal nnd will rxit t>o
operwd Bid proposals to be submitted by
mail must ba «ddf*sa*d-lo lh« ansnUon til
ttw Bureau of Construction Service*, Pro
curemnrit and ttie nnollma ory^eopa muit !••>
markaa"bld proposar Tt» right le rsesrved
to reject flny or nil bids
S«pt 4 11 1 ft. 1 ©97
DC 145 MFC ' (51 71 rid

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD'
PLANNING BOARD
OCTOBER 7, T»97

DATE CHANGE
PLTAST TAKE NOTlcr ttial the

regularly »chsdLjlod meeting of tt» Plon:

ning 5pard of the Townfttiip of Springfield
scheduled tor October 1 .1007 hae D«#n
changed to October 7, 1007, The meeting
win be field at tiv* Municipfti Buitdihb, i(X>
Wountalh Avonye. Sprir^;tBi4d, New Jercey
ut 8 OO P M

Robert C Klrkpatrltk
PU1rtr*tr>y Goard Sw^retnry

SI R fij*pt 4: 1007 CSS 75)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE Or CARL HECTOR, D*cft»»ad

P-LAI*U«VH tv Kid £*ttfer o( ANN P CONTi.
r urfrjy.ito of ttio Onunty of Unfofi made of
tHp z» t̂h dny of August A D 1&97 upon
tfrin, ?i£>£ I' --a lion of ttt#» urv^effi-^fUKi as £u&
ujtor of the @&tatn pf &atd deceased nobce

rUi'**'\*ie>h lf> firhitm t j t*7e frub&crltmr uryi«r
l i (1th or affirmaii sn Ihftir rirttrrts anrJ
Oeni,TrKjR against t̂ ê otlalft of EOÎ J
rk»ct*^&<*tl witfiin p̂Jjf moriUis trum WMJ tlato
of r>,nO fir^jtif of tf^v vt.111 ho forever t̂ arrBtJ

Dnris A Hf>r*i>r

(jurrK*fl & Vi/iiiiamfr Attor,rteyt

WHSffioM NJ t)7O91
U 6 j n MfcC Sept 4 10W7 fj,n? r..

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFI6LD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE PLANNING BOARD
Take notice that the following, docinions

wme made at the regular meeting of tr«>
Piarining Board held on Wadnasday
August 0, 1&97
1 AptJl, #7-07-S

Appftcnnt Ohuiico inter natiorml
Int:

S)l« Lor, ' SOLnwrence Road
BI-JCK 4O01 Lot 7
r« prelimtnary a Final site

FJlarr & Vminnca
W H S Appr0v#d

Sa»d applications: am on file in tne Office
of tj-ie Becrotary of tho Planning Board.
Anne* , f-HJilding. Township of Spritlgfiold,
Nuw Jeft^y urxJ ar«-availnple for public

The npplicatiort. plans >nd aurvay are on
tile In therArm«x Building SO North Trtv*M
Straat. and Bvallubl* lor Innpactton
between tha houra o( 9:00 A.M. and 1 :OO
P M.

Any lnter»st»d party may appear, ptaflW
riearlng and participate thursjn In »ccor-
drtnee with I t * rules of Jh« Zo+iino Board of
Adjustment

Bruce M. Pitman. Eoq
Pitman, Pitman. Mlncta* i nd L H , P C

155 Morrl*, AvanUa
P.O. Box C96

Springfield. New Jarsay 07081
Attorneys for Owner/Applicant

U6311 SLR S«pt 4, 1097 (S11.75)

SHERIFFS SALE
SHERIFFS NUMBER CH-7S?6«7

DIVISION. CHANCERY
COUNTY UNION
DOCKET NO F1327BBS
PI AINTIPF FIRST FIDELITY BANK N A
DEFENDANT GIUSEPPE BIBBO, E t ALS

WHIT OF EXECUTION DATE
JUNE 10, lOOC

RALE DATE
WEDNESDAY THE 1ST DAY

OF OCTOBER A D . 1B»7
[»y virtue of the abovv-statad writ of

oxocutlon to rr» directed I shad expose fot
ui\e by public vendue on th« 4lh Floor of
the Bank Bunding. 24 Rahway Avenue. £11
j-abeth N J on WEDNESDAY, at two
o'c-iock in the afternoon of »a(d day Allmc-
oefisfui\Kddern must have 20% of ttwir bid

in c*»h of c«rttn»d ctiacK at
conclusion of th* *al«a

Rrtt FUJolity Bank. N.A, va.
Blbbo ak/» Jowph Blbbo. at at

Towntrtp of Sprlr^n»k), County of
Union, Stnw of N»w Jafaay

STREET, AOBF4CSSZ. 655 South
SprlnQield. Unit 2504C, SprinQfleld Park
Place. Springfield, New Jenwy O7O8.1

TAX LOT portion of Z.02 BLOCK 1*3
DIMENSIONS Unknown, publish foil

Waal fJaacflptlon
NEAREST CROSS STREET U S

ROUTE 22 Eamt
J U D Q M E N T A M O U N T ONE

HUNDRED EIGHTY FOUR THOUSAND
THREE HUNDRED THIRTY FIVE DOL-
LARS AND EIGHTEEN CENTS
(1184.336.18)
ATTORNEY

BUDD LARNF.R GROSS ROSENFJAUM
GRCENBERG A SADE
WOODLAND FALLS COF1PORATE

PARK
200 LAKE DR EAST SUITE 10O
Chairv Hill, NJ OOOOZ-4005

SHERIFT
RALPH FROEHL1CM
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE
ONE HUNDRED NINETY TWO THOU
SAND NINF HUNDRED TWENTY FOUR
DOLLARS AND NINETY PlVE CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
J

Free
Diagnostic

Check

LeeMyles
TflANSMJSSIONS \ «

Tow In »Plck up

95 Transmission Service
All Labor & Adjustments

New Filter, New Fluid, Pan Gasket
Most Domestic Can*' With This Ad '

(908) 522-1484 • 198 Broad St. • Summit

49

s»pt . 4. -n.-
UG31B SLF<

(
re; 25 (SBC.DO)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE OF PROPERTY FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES

ASSESSMENTS AND OTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS
Public Notice Is hnr«by given that pursuant to the F(ovlMd Statutes of Now Jersey'.' f

Titia 54; Chapter 5, and th» amandmenta and sopplefrmnts thereto "An Ad concerning
unpaid tajes, assessments and other municipal criatgos and retil property and providing
tin tno rollHction thereof by the creation «nd ehforcerrwnt of Hans" toosttinr with the gener
al ijns of ttw Stjte BIB und«rsrgn&d CollBCtor of the Township of Springfield County of
Union State f>f N«w Jor&oy will BBII at Public Auction In the Town Hall 100 Mountain
Avenue, Sprtno'laM. Naw J»raay at to JO A M on ThUr»d«y, th» 2nd day ot,Qctob»>,.1 (W7,
ttie prupetiy described and listed below. Said proportion will be.sold for tne antouni charoe-
able agninst said londs on tho 2nd day of October. 1007 as oomputftdund Bho^rujriBie (Ist:

Said prop«rry win be sold In fee to such parsons as will purctinsa snme, aub)»ci to tfie
redemption at the lownst rate of lnter»»t, but In no case In excuse of Eighteen Percent
(1 B%) pet annum. Provided that if any parson at such Bale shall offer to purchase subject to
reri«mptK>n at « rale of Intprfti&t IA&H than One Perc«nt (1^D) per annum th»n such person
may tn teu of any rMm ol (nMKriat, oftar m pramtum owr and atww* -ttw attmunt o* ta*««
fii,6o&i.jr«irit6 nod ottier charges, plus the highest prvmium

Industrial PtopBTtieE may t>e subloct to the Spill C-omoensation arid Control Act (N J S.A
59iO,23 t i at saq.) lt>e VVatar Pollution Control Act (N.J S. A, &8.10A-1 et &eq.|, »nd tl»
IndusDtal Sl»e Recovan/ Act (N.J.SA la^K^* etseq). In addition, the munlclpallty t* pre

ftom Issuing a Uiir snle csrtlflcats to any protspectivo purchasoi who is or rfiay be in
t d t th i t f th it

ObYOU HAVE METAI-
TREASURES" TO RESTORE?
•Antiques On (or off) Their
Last Legs?

•Pots Lost Their Lustre?
•Coat Rack Out of VVack?

•Lamp A Bit Lumpy7

•Kettle Not Holding Water?
•Fireplace Grate Not Looking

So Great?

We Can Help!
VVV re M lull service drvtiratH'P metal sfiop

• / Call EIIIP Or Jann.fer © 1973) 243 009<J M-F 9 5

X P'Ck Up And Delivery Available •! 77 Main St West Orange

g y pp pc
any way connected to tha prior owner or operator of the site

T I M purchase price of any property must be paid before the conclusion of tho sate by
each, certified check -or rrtaney order, or the property wilt be resold

Any parcel or real efitate for which there Ghal! be no other purchaser j will be struck off and
soliJ to the Township of Springfield. In the County of Union, at a tee tor redemption nt Eigh-
teen Porcorvt (10%) P»r annum, arid trie municipality Btiall have the same rights and, ismn-
rim; a!, ottier purriia&ers Including the right to bar or foreclorin the right of redemption

At any time butote ttie talo tr» Cjollsctor win receive payment of th« amount due on nny
prtjporty with interest and costs Incurred by cash, certified chncK or money order

Ttie said properties tn be sold and the nainet of ttie persons against Miorri eald taxes
liasessmentK and chsrgas are do«, Including Iniereet to October 2 . 1007 ark eat forth

Given unt^jr my hand this 4th day of September, 1f>07
Coririhe Eckmonn

Collector ol Taxes
Township of Springfield

Block/Lot

Tax Sale Li*t - Township of Springfield

Location Owner
Amount

Dui

.7
B
e

11
12
13
Id

811/1
004 rii
1002/1 303
CO\2C
1 703/1 ••
180*1/14

3004M b
3101/4

f.LF-i
Robm! C

4. 16*97

y
Kirkpfiirlck

<S0.60)

16 3601/12
17 3G01/13
18 3601/14
19 3801/7

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

t AKF NOTICE! that on Ine iGthday of Sep-
lurnber, i.e»7. at BOD o'clock P.M., a hear
ing will be f̂ oid before the Spfingfteid Board
of AdH'stment at ttie Municipal Building.
100 Mountain Avenue. Springfield, New
Jer&4ty, on Application No,.97-26 on pet-^lf
of Diarina Malion tor a variance or other
rerli€if so as to permit nn office ufie which
violator trw Zoning OrCJinarice on the pr«
mites, located at K17 Stwrt Hills Avenue
ar»d dfl&ionflted a t Blr>ck 107 , Lot 14, on tiw
',pnr*jfi«l0 Towrithip Tax Map. and minor
r.jle plan approviil

^i )

2 4

4001/2 002
C010?
4001/2 CJ70
C1002
4OO1/2 O87
C1204
4fXl1/?.19O
C25O2
4OO1/? 3O7
CC710

27b Short Hlllt Ava
10 BaltL(Erol Way
fjO Keeler Ut
y Mei&e) Ave
?3 Battle Hill Avo
12-C Troy Dr

GO Golf Ovnl
37 Pitt Rd,
S Springfield Ave
158 HlllrJdo Ave
72 Ruby SI
?6 Ruby St.
44 Evergreen Av«
174 Route 22
Wsttbound
240 Lelak Ave
244 Lelak Ave
719 Mountain Avo
71 Route 2?
Eastbound
rjTiO S Springfield Av
0&5 S Spririyfiold
Avo-102
9&5 S Sprlngfuild
Ave-1002
O55 S Springfield
Ave-1204

SptirtQfield
&

9£>r> S Springfield
Ave-Ci710

RmiKi 2V

Michael 8.. Hosanna F'ntrilll 4,647.76
Mirhael A Rosanna Petrilli 3 .3&1 .6 !J
Jerry R. i. Joan P C.-rver , 5,455,71
Bodick Co 8G 84
Ruben Aneiroe 4.30? 44
Michael * f-ranoes Qrac« i ,423.25

Frances M. Romano 10,447 16
Avtariam «, OrlanUa S Nitani 3,226.56
C, Beyer B0.51
Warren a, Marilyn Bruder 735:28
Margaret Brown fj 743 04
Marion Wyche 3,866 32
Yeshlva Ttferet, Borurh ^ 0 2 5 09

Frank FJ. SCn^polll 21G.47
Diatnare Corporation 1.210.73
Di.1m.iro Corporation 1.21923
Diamare Corporation 3.15/BB

Eagle Buck Inc Actoc 149.57

Michael F'otriUI A A D 'Potrllli 13.407 HO

Douglar. M.-if.lo K K.itiii Sctvjr, Fi,34o.63

Carol J. Crotatiiert 1,272 74
Andrew 8, Alica Adlor 85G 43
Alexander L. Jr &
Nuwn M bailDii . .

r 11(11

Anthony O «, M.iiinlirw f f qtrilh 1 4«fl 7O
Ptiol & D.irb.ird G.iylK.tti &t OT.7 4S

Take the stress and confusion out
of the coiiege application process
Finding the right college environment is key
to your future happiness and success.

ALA Educational. Consulting helps you find the
academic and social.environment that best meets
your educational and persona! needs Get the most
out of college visits. Learn how to strengthen your
interviewing skills, to write a unique essay, and to put
together a strong application
CALL ALA Educational Consulting for more
information and to request a brochure.

973-655-1603
ALAEduc@aol.com

A|T©mON DENTS AND PARENTS

, MontclaJr

ALA. Educational Consulting
Take the direct road to college

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

MELO CONTRACTORS
• " ' ,- t . r i-'- ." r '.r/, r;i.' t .

008)21)5-5260
FAX (»0B) 245-5200

AIR CONDITIONING

Fully Insured Quality Work
Design Service On Time Completion
OWN Em IS A MOUNTAINSIDE RESIDENT

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING |NC.

Gas • Steam
Hot Water & Hot Air Heat

• Humidifiers * Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

201-467-0553

CERAMIC TILE

Bathroom SINCE
Renovation 1 9 8 1

KITCHEN FLOORS
BEST PRICES

Ceramic Tile

FREE ESTIMATES

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

CLEANfNG

East Coast Tile Confractpre

DECKS

"Improve Your Hpme

Basements

We will beat any
legitimate competitor's

price

(908) 964-8364

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters
9O8-233 4414
2O1 359 1200

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE
LIVE MUSIC

FIDDLE-VIQUK-GinTAR
LESSONS

from an Award Winning Musician
bBarnlngCanBeFun!

Advanced
All
Stales

(SOB) 352-19B9
ALSO AVAILABLE:

DAZZLING ENTERTAINMENT
FOR YOUR PARTIES

PAINTING/WALLPAPER.

Paper Hanging

& Painting
' by '

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

& MEASURING
References Available

(908) 665-1885

SPACE AVAILABLE

CALL 1-800-564-8911

DRIVEWAYS

« HELPING HANDS
For-

Any SJmi- Around T h f Hou'if

H'_u'.'_-r_l[-aninci Our Spt.-ci,illy

•DHL SHOT D [ ' - L

•VVFt-KLY
•Bl WEEKLY

. -MONTHLY
•FULLY INSUHLU

9O8-654-943G

B. HIRTH PAVING

Commercial
Asphalt Work

• Concrete Walks • Drlvsweyi
• Psrklng Areas * S«»Hflg
* Reaurtsclog • Curbing

JtHimp Trucks &
Paving Machine Rentals

F r » Etilmil** Fjlly Insured

687-0614 789-9508

HANpYMAM

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frairk's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB

SPECIALIST S ^ 1 £/*:*
\2»'

f re- L'- jured

MASONRV

GOVINO
CONSTRUCTION

Spf t ititi/'inc/ hi

All Types of Masonry
•Steps *Dl ivcw.tys
•Sn]<--vv;ilks «f'fivers

/ m- /,Muijiiffs / ulhi Injured

908-289-2687

POWERWASHING

KEaETS CLEAN UPS
B W I CHAMPS t roiEBIASHDIG EXFESTS

Attics • Houses • Oarages
Decks • Basements • Patios

• Yards • Driveways
Family Owned

Free Estimates • Fully Insured

Phone: 752-248-4114
Cleanups@aol.com

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
•RELIABLE* VERY LOW RATES

•2 HOUR MINIMUM

•SAME RATES 7 DAYS

•INSURED*FREE ESTIMATES

• LIC #PM00561> CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216
ROOFING

DAMGEN
ROOFING

All Types
, Residential * industrial
-Shingle 'State -Rubber

Gutters • Leaders
Repairs

716-9431
Fully h : Free. Estimates

ELECTRICAL FLOORS

INTER-COUNTY

CONTRACTOR

CARPENTRY 'PLUMBING • ELECTRiCAL
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL.- FREE. ESTIMATES

On
Time
Builders

PAGER 908-965-8080
JQHN HODAVANCE JB.

201-926-1946

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

"All Types of Electncal Wo*"
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Insured & Bonded
Free Estimates

908-382-2242
NJ LICENSE * 13970.

"Best Deals"
Specializing m Hardwood Floors

Scraping • Repair' Staining

Installations • Sandmg • Retmishmg

DUST PBEE

ON THE LEVEL

HUMMELS

HUMMELS-HUMMELS-HUMMELS

H U M M E L S - H U M M E L S - H E L S

HUMMELS-HUMMELS-HUMMELS

Hummels - Hummels • Hummels

Hummels - Hummels - Hummels

Hummels-Hummels-Hummels

201-402-7411

PAINTING

EXCtUENT PAINTING

Painting

Plastering

Inienor & Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

ROOFING

ROOFING
Repairs • Replacements

Shingles • Tile
Slate • Flat

Free Estimate/Insured
Quality Work at a Reasonable price

MARK MEISE 228-4965

2O1-817-92OT

General Contractor
Kitchens 'Windows • Roofs

Commercial : Residential
Framing • Sheet Rock • Custom Decks

No Job Too Big or Too Small

MIKE COSTELLO
CALL tor FREE ESTIMATE 908-289-6425

INSTRUCTION

TAiCM
BEGINNERS WELCOME

Springfield, NJ

201-258-1223
PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior* Interior
Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Best References

201-564-9293

LANDSCAPING

DONOFRIO
Ac SON

.filing ftr I.ilKllran lp __
• l^iu'ii M.iinlt-rldii''
•Shiut.lxr-v D'-slen Clannni'
-Sci-tl ft W l

• Muli lime

• Tree Krmfrvnl
PULLT INSURED * UCtMSCD

FREE ESTIMATES

763-8911

PAINTING

FREE
ESTIMATES

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

CONTRACTOR

WHITE STONE
GENBML CONTRACTOR

FREE ESTIMATES

201-467-6200
Springfield Ar&i Fully• Insured

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

GUTTERS-LEAPERS

5 UNDERGROUND DRAINS
ily r,loanpcl

& I

1
S40.00 - $60 00 ft

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 228-4965

AVERAGE

HOUSE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

A Union, fl.9 r\
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

ANTHONY V. BIBBO
'NEW HOMES
' ADDITIONS
'DORMERS
> BATHROOMS
• DECKS
' BASEMENTS
• KITCHENS

• SIDINQ

• PARKINOLOTS
• DRIVEWAYS
• SIDEWALKS
• CONCRETE CURBS
• ffitOMN SLOCK CURBfM0

REFERENCES AVAILABLE

"tfyou eon Imagine It, iptcan do it!"
Th* Only Advantage U uiing Adv

Ovir 15 Yaar* Experience
^908-687-5815

1
GET R6ADV fOR A BUSY fALL

PLACE YOUR AD HERE
{OR MORE INfOlCALL /-800-564-89

ASK f OR SHERRY
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H.S. and local sports news
can be faxed to

Sports Editor J.R. Parachini
at 908-686-416& SPORTS

Fax and mall deadline
Monday morning at 9
for sports copy to be

considered for publication

LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

The Central Jersey Mustangs
Girls Fastpich Association wilt
hold tryouts in North Edison for its
1 Sunder, I6under, 14under and
IZunder teams on the following
dates:

Saturdays, Sept. 13 and 20 from'
a.m. to 2 p.m.
Sundays, Sept. 14 and 21 from

3-6 p.m.
Call Ron Tuitt at 732=545.1494

or Neal Axelrod at 732=499-0660.
• • •

'The North Jersey Maccabi Girls
Fastpitch Team, gold' medalist at
the 1997 Maccabi games, will hold
tryouts in North Ldison lor its 1998
girls fasipiich team on the follow-
ing dates

Saturdays. Sept. 13 and 20 from
9 a m to 2 p m

Sundays, Sept. 14 arid 2,1 from
3-6 p.m.

Players inust be Jewish and ages
of 13-16. The Maccabi Games will
take place next Auguas

More information may be
obtained by calling Neal Axelrod at
7^2 .4<>0 (WJW)

• • •
Mjke d a l l e . head uidth of the

1997 ABA champion Trenton
Flames, uan be directing his Sharp
Shboters Bftsketrrall Clinics at your
facility this fall and/or next spring;

Seen as a great energiEer for any
basketbaH .program,, all clinics, are
for boys and girls from high school
teams to recreation programs.

The cltriies, are intended to incor-
porate the sharp shooters' four fun-
damentals of success — shooting,
dribbling,- passing and defense —
as well as a coaches clinic for one
set fee,

A free videotape and workouts
for all will be included.

More information may be
obtained by calling Galley at
609-448-6128

• • •
The- SponSMAKTS. (-all Pitch-

ing and Catchmn Camp is sche-
duled to take place all four Sundays
in September- the 7th, 14th, 21st
and 28lh — from 9-11 a.m. at
Union Catholic High School in
Scotch Plains Instruction will be
led by Union Catholic head hase-
ball coach Paul Rcddick and a pro-
fK<trtfiat «aff .-RPrTdteirtia* worked
with the Montreal Expos, the USA
National Baseball Team and,Eli-
zabeth High School

Guest instructors include Eli-
zabeth High School head baseball
coach Ray Korn, former major lea-
guer Sieve Balhoni and scout Joe
Salcrmo .Kom is also a profession-
al pitching coach wiih the Detroit
Tigers. Chicago Cubs and minor
league Si Paul Saints. Balboni for-
merly played with the New York
Yankees and Kansas City Royals
Sdlcrrrto is a scout for the New
York Mets Students will go
through a professional pitcher's or
catcher's workout during each

GL boys' soccer opens
campaign at Immaculata

Football season
set to kick off

Home-opener is against North Plainfield Most area teams °Pen SePl 20

The" following are the fall sports
schedules for Governor Livingston
High'School: ; \

Boys' Soccer
Sept. 16 at Immaeulaia, 4:00
Sept, 18 North Plainfield, 4:00
Sept, 20 at Hillsborough,-1.0:30
Sept. 23 at Johnson, 4:00
Sept. 25 at Newark Central, 4;00
Sept. 27 Watchung, 10:00
Sept 29 Ridge. 4 00
Oct. 1' Cranford. 4:00
Oct. 4 at Elizabeth. 2:00
Oct. 7 at Hillside, 4:00
Oct 9 Fmmaculata, 4<K)
Oct. 14 at North Plainfield, 4:00
Oct 16 Johnson. 4 00
Oct 21 Newark Central, 4 00
Oct. 22 at New Providence. 4:00
Oct 2T, at Ridpc, 4 00
Oct. 30 Hillside, 4:00
Oct il ai Dayton, 4 00

JV Soccer
Sept, 16 at JmmacuJata, 4:00
Sept. 18 North Ptainfieid, 4:00
Sept. 20 at Hillsborough, 10:30
Sept 23 at Johnson, 4:00
Sept, 27 Waichung. 10:00
Sept. 29 Ridge. 4?00
Oct: 2 Cranford, 4-00
Out 4 at Elisabeth, 12:00 .
Oct. 7 Manvile, 4-00'
Oct. 9 Immaculata. 4:00
Oct. 14 at North Plainfield. 4:00
Oet -16 Johnson, 4:W
Oct. 20 Oratory, 4:00 .
Oct. 22 at New Providence, 4:00
Oct. 23 at Ridge, 4:00
Oct. 31 at Dayton, 4:00

Varsity. Football
Sepl, 20 New -Providence, 2:00
Sept. 27 ai Dayton, 1:00
Oct K) at Immaculata, 7:30
Oct. IK at Roselle, 1:00
Oct 25 at Hillside. 1 00
Nov 1 Hostile Park, 2 00 '

Nov. 8 at Newark Central, 2 00
Nov, 15 North Plainfield, 1:00
Nov. 27 Johnson. 10:30

JV Football
Sept. 22 New Providence. 4 (X)
Sept. 29 at Dayton, 4 00
Oct. B at Imrnacualta, 4:00
Oct. 20 at RoseHc 4:00
Oct. 27 at Hillside, 4:00
Nov 3 Roselle Park, 3:30
Nov 10 at Newark Central. 3 30
Nov 17 North Plainfield, 3:30

Freshman Football
Sept 19 at Nev» Providence, 4 00
Sepl 26 Dayton. 4 00
Oct. 10 Immaculata, 4:00
Oct. 17 Roselle. 4:Of)
Oct. 24 Hillside. 4:00
Oct. 31 at Roselle Park. 3:30
Nov 14 at North Plainfield, 3:30
Nov 21 at Johnson, .3:30

Girts' Soccer
Sept, 12 at-Ml. St. Mary,'4:00
Sept, 16 immaeulaia, 4:00
Sept. 1.8 at North Plainfietd, 4:00
Sept 19 at Oak Knoll, 4:00
Sept. 23 Johnson. 4:00
Sept. 25 Roselle Catholic,. 4:00
Sept 26 at Manville, 4:00
Sept. 29 at Ridge, 4:00
Oct. 1 New Providence, 4:00
Oct. 3 at Dayton, 4:00
Oct. 7 at Brearley, 4:00 ; I
"Oct. 9 at Ifnmaculata, 4:00'
Oct. 14 North Plainfield, 4:00
Oct 16 at Johnson, 4:00
Oct 17 at Cranford, 4:00
Oct 21 at Roselle Catholic. 4 O0
Oct. 23 Ridge. 4 00
Oct. 27 at l.Jnion. 7:00

JV Soccer
Svpi 12 at Ml. St Man,. 4 00
Sepi 16 Immaculata. 4 0f)
Sept 18 at North Plainfield, 4fX)
Sepi. 23 Johnson. 4:00

*»epl 20 at Ridge. 4 00

OLI 1 New Providence. 4 00
Od 3 at Dayton, 4 00
On 9 at Immaculata, 4 <XJ
Oct 14 North Plamficld, 4 00
Oct lf> at Johnson 4 00
Oct 2 3 Ridge, 4 (HI
Oct 27 at I'nion. 4 00

Field Hockey
Sept Ifi Ridge 4 00
Sept 18 Mt St M<ir>, 4 00
Sept 23 at Oak Knoll 4 00
Sept 25 at North Plainfield, 4 00
Stpi . 27 at WjtuJiung liilli , iO.OO
Sept 30 Roselle Park 4 00
(Jet 7 Johnson, 4 00
Oci 0> at Middlesex, 4 00
Ocl 14 at Ridge. 4 (X)
Oi_t 16 at Mt St Mary 4 fX)
Ott 21 Oak Knoll 4 00
Oti 23 North PJdinfield. 4 (X)
Ot t 2H at Roselk- Park. 4 (X)
Gu 30 at Johnson, 4 00
No. 4 Middle ,e*. 4 00

Girls' Tennis
Sept, 15 at Roselle Park, 4:00
Sept; 161" Ridge, 4:00 •

•Sept.- 18 Johnson,' 4:00
Sept. 23 at North Plainfield, 4:00
Sept. 26 at -Oak'Knoll, 4:00
Sept. 30 at Immaculata, 4:00
Oct. 6 Westfield, 4:00

•Oct. 7 Roselle Catholic, 4:00
Oct, 10• al Ridge. 4:00
Oct. 14 it Johnson. 4:00
Oct. 17 North, Piainfield, 4:00
Oct. 21 at Pingry, 4:00
Oct. 23 Oak Knoll, 4:00
Oct. 24 Immaculata, 4.00
Oct. 28 at Roselle Catholic, 4:00

Cross Country
Sept 2^ at Ridge/Roselle, 4:00
Sept 30 at Imtnaculata/Hilhide, 4 00
Ott 7 Juhnson/Newark Central. 4 (Xj
fxt 14 at North Plainfidd, 4 fXj
Oct 22 Mountain Valley Conference

N.J. Lightning AAU baseball
Atl-Star teams forfall

If enough interested, a league is possible
The N J Lightning AAU baseball team is socking age

13 and 14 All-Star teams to play on weekends in the fall
If enough teams are interested, a fall league will be

possible
The N J Lightning also seeks players age 13 prior to

Aug 1, !<OT to play in local and state AAU tournaments in
the fall

MOTC information may be obtained by calling
908-750-5<>06 after 9 pm.

Field Hockey Coaches Clinic
scheduled for next weekend

tfoe New Jersey fatcrachotaWM•••• Athletic- Awociauon

9:30-10;30: Ann Pelracco' — Building the Attack:
shooting and scoring opportunities

10:30-11:15: "Tony Tierno — Sports nutntion/
conditioning, how to impact performance in women
athletes

11:15-11:30: Break
J 1:30-12:15: Mane Gimmi, Ruth Gibbs. MaTy Loew —.

Building Agreement' 3 Sectional Reps, discuss new rules,
continuing concerns for players, coaches and officials,
question and answere session

12:15-1:15: Lunch.
1:30-2:15: Bobbie Schult/. — Success, regardless of the

By J.R. Firtchinl
Sports Editor

While jthe college and NFL seasons
have already begun, the start of
another high school football cam-
paign is right around the comer.

Area teams are now involved in
prc-season scrimmages prepping ffir
what they hope will be a banner 1997
season.

Our 12 area schools include.':
Union. Hli/.abcth, Linden, RahwaV.
Hillside, Summit, Johnson, Roselle,
Governor Livingston Roselle Park
Brearley and Dayton.

The season kicks off for many
vhoyl, the weekend oj Sept 19 20,
Week Zero Schools, that do not open
that weekend will open Sepi 26-27
Week One

Area schools that open on Week
T^ro include Union. Eh/al>cth, Lin
den. Hillside, Johnson. Governor
Livingston, Brearley and Dayton

Area schools thai open on Week
One include Rahv»a>, Summit.
Rosejle and "Rc^elle Part.

The playoff cUtoff date weekend is
No% )4-1? Wet* Light Tlie four
teatns' with the most power points in
each of the 20 sections around the
state will qualify for the NJSIAA
playoffs

Next year eighl teams in each sec-
tion will qualify for the first lime, with
the playoff format to be .expanded.

The NJSIAA playoffs will com-
mence the weekend of Saturday, Nov
22 ^semifinals) and conclude the
weekend of Saturday, Dec. 6 (finals).

Because the Army-Navy game will
take place on Saturday. Dec 6 at
'jiants Stadium and the Jets will host
Indianapolis on Sunday, Dec 7, there
will be no sectional championship
playoff games scheduled to be played
at Giants Stadium this year for the
first time since 1993.

The following is a 1W7 master
high school football schedule involv-
ing our 12 area team',
WEEK ZERO
Saturday, SepL 20
Hillside at Brearley. 1.00
Roselle Park at Middlesex. 1:00
Ridge at Johnson, 1:00
Newark Central at Dayton. 1:00
Mrrion at fcrndwir 1r3© •
lifizabeth at Kast Side, I 30
New Providence at GL, 2:00

WEEK ONK
Friday, Sept. 'K>
North Bergen at Union, 7 00
Rahway at Snyder, 730
Roselle at Middlesex, 7:30
Newark Cent, at Roselle Park, 7:30
Saturday, Sept 27
Hillside at New Providence, 1:00
Johnson at Brearley. 1:00
GL at Dayton. 1:00
Parsippany at Summit, 1:30
Ferris, J.C, at Linden. 1:30
St, Peter's Prep at Eli/., 700

at Shabazz, 4:00
GL at Immaculata. 7:30
Saturday, OcL 11
Roselle at Hillside. J:W
Sunday, Oct. 12
Boonton at Summit, 2Vi .

WEEK FOUR
Friday, Oct. 17
Elizabeth at Union. 7.00
Brcark-y rt Highland P r̂k ~> 00
Hillside .it North plainfR-ld, 7 Vt
Dayti.n ,ii Rus-'llr Pa^ ~> ^0
Saturday, Oct. 18
Linden ai East Side. 10 30
Johnson at Newark. Central.
Rdh*'4) AI Shabj^ . i.30 ,
Mount Oli.i- ,ii Summit, 1
GL

1.00

WKKK FIVE
Friday, O i t 24
Ptainfkld ai L'nton, 7 (KJ
WcstfielJ .41 hli/ibtth " <#>
Surnrnil al Dover, 7:30
Saturday, Oct. 25
Rn-.e!!' at Johnsnn. 1 ̂X>
fiU at Hitisid", 1 *J0
Roselle Part _af Nev. Pr"v 1 r
Brearley a! Middlesex 1 ffi

'Bound Brook ai Dajton, 1 00
Linden at Ir-'ington-. 1 30
EaM Sid?.' at Pah-J-d-, I y>

c/>

2 '/)

•WEEK" TWO "
Saturday, Oct. 4
Dayton at Brearley,' 1:00
Immaculata at Hillside, 1:00
Johnson at North Plainfield, 1.00
Newark Central at Roselle, 1.00
Keamy at Rahway, 1:30
Summit at Morris Hills. 1:30
Union vs East Side, 1:30
at Newark's Untermann Field
Westfield at Linden. 2:(XJ

WEEK THREE
Thursday, OcL 9
Manville at Roselle Park, 7:30
Friday, Oct 10
Rahway at Westfield, 2:45
Brearley at Ridge, 3:00
Linden at Scotch Plains, 3:30

WEEK SIX
Friday, Oct, 31
Hillside at Man-.t'.S
Saturday, Nov. 1
I niori at Kcj.m;. } 3';
Kh/dbcth at PUinfteid 1 *')
Scotch PUirj. at Rnhud> 2
Brearlt, d\ R'.v.-lle 2 <*)
New Pro.ideri ' .e ,ii John^jri

Sumnni di Vve.l k;^r 2<i()

Rose lit Park <ii GL 2 00
North Piamfield ai Dayton. 2:f/j

*
WEEK SEVEN
Friday, Nov. 7
Roselle at North Plainl'ield, 7 M)
Lmdcn ai tVi/aV^rh. 7.'/)
Hound Brook al Ri>y.:Ale HaiV 7 .
Saturday, Nov. 8
Immaculata at Johnson, 1:00
Manville at Brearley. 1:00
Middlesex at Dayton, l;00
Irvington at Union, 1:30
Ptairrftefd ar -Rahwayr t'3O-<"
Parsippany Hills at Summit. I W
GL at Newark Central, 2:00

•
WEEK EIGHT
Friday, Nov. 14
Wesifield at. Union, 7:00
Irvington at Elizabeth, 7 :W
Roselle at Immaculata, 7:00
Brearley at Bound Brofjk, 7:0f)
Dayton at Manville, 7:00
Ridge at Roselle Park. 7:30
Saturday, Nov. 15
Johnson at Hillside, 1:00
Nurth Plainfield al GL, ] <H)
Plainficld at Linden, I 30
Rahway at Cranford, 1,30
Summit at Hanover Park, 1:30

session ' "*
Pitchers v/ill learn proper

mechanics, how lo throw different
pitches, strength and flexibility
exercises, secrets to developing
super confidence and how 15
minutes.a day can make them a bet-
ter pitcher. Catchers will Itarn how
to develop a stronger arm, throw
out runners, use proper footwork
increase mental toughness and how
to work with a pitcher and cat
pitches. Each player will receive a
written evaluation sheet at the con-
clusion ol the last session

Camp tuition is $140-
More information may be

obtajned by calling Reddick at
908-686-6057,

(NJSIAA) and the New Jersey Scholastic Coaches Associ-
ation (NJSCA) has announced the scheduling of a Field
Hockey Coaches Clinic to be held Sunday, Sept. 14 at The
College of New Jersey's Student Center in Ewing
Township.

The limeframe for the clinic i& 9:30 a.m. to 4:15 p.m.,
with registration commencing at .8:30.

The clinic is designed to meet the needs of varsity
coaches, assistant coaches and recreational coaches.

The pre-registration fee for 1997-98 NJSCA members is
$25 and $35 on-wte.

The fee fornonNJSCA members is$35and$45oh-site;
A pre-registration fee of $55 includes a 1997-98 NJSCA

membership and will be $65 on-site.
The above fees include clinic presentations, luncheon

and clinic materials.
The agenda is as follows:
8:30-9:15: Registraiion/refreshmcnls/visit exhibits.

riunifier of wins' and" losses' ' '""'"•" '
2:15-3:00: Nancy Williams — Player selection and

development
The right player for the right position and building skills

for each position.
3:15-4:15: Linda Alimi. Bobbie Schullz. Nancy Wil-

liams — Coache^ Forum: A question and answer session
addressing concerns in all aspects of the game.

More information may be obtajned by calling Emie
Finizio at the NJSIAA at 609-259-2776.

Dayton football opens vs. Newark Central
The Dayton Regional High School football team will

open the 1997 campaign at home against Mountain Valley
Conference opponent Newark Central on Saturday, Sept.
20 at Mei&el Field at 1 p.m.

The Bulldogs, coming off a 6-3 season in which-they
won their final six games, are situated in the MVCs Valley
Division and are once again in North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 1

WEEK NINE
Saturday, Nov. 22
NJSIAA Semifinals

WEEK TEN
Thursday, Nov. 27
Union at Scotch Plains, 10:30
Cranford at Eli/itbeth, 1030
Rahway at Linden. 1030
Johnson at GL, 10:30 '
Roselle Park at Roselle. 10-30
Newark Central at Hillside, 10-30
Dayton at R-idge. 10:30
Mcndham at Summit. 11 00

*
WEEK ELEVEN
Saturday, Dec 6
NJSIAA Finals

Get Sports Information By Telephone!

Fans!

Call Today!
(908) 686-9898

& linier A 4 Digit Selection Number

IVs Free!!!

NATIONAL SCORES
3104 NL Baseball Scores
3105 AL Baseball Scores
3101 NFL Scores
SCHEDULES/LINES
3120 NBA Schedules
3121 NHL Schedules
3124 NFL

NATIONAL SPORTS
DAILY UPDATES
3130 NBA Update
3131 NHL Update
3132 NL Baseball Update
3133 AL Baseball Update

3134 NFL Update
3137 Olympic Update
3106 Golf Update
3107 Tennis Update
3103 Auto Racing Update
3108 Pro Wrestling
3109 Boxing Reports
3090 Sports Commentary
3095 College Basketball Report

24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

A Public Stnicc of

WORRAIX COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

For more on Infomourc: call (908) 686-7700 axt 311

\
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Summit school district
releases '97-98 calendar

I In: Summit Si.hu.il f)iwii_t rele««wd the v.!f<>1 calendar for the 199? 98
vtar

I n U j ) I irsi 1 )*y <>f S^h v.t
( k i 2 -••• Kush Hashanah
( > j 2* — Sinclf vri.Miin for era ill* i inilcrfiaOcn to 12,
•„ . ]n ) i i2 Srrit'lc <̂ . .nun ffir v r - i J c (Hie to five b e t a u s e of a New

\ -. P in ! 14 - Single w •.<.! >n fur pr-uk^ " t ie to five because of a New

N. -, ?'• Sin,:!!- w v i )ii fur j;rad(.v kirKlcr^drten to 12 because of ' thank

*.»•"•&- I U L - J SCIVHJI will b t ;l'v<^d Nov 27

I >ci 2 * - Smt'le tteKfcion iur £iMk.i. i iwkrgdr ic f i to 12 b e c a u i c of Ciiri*Uri4i

., . S.li>"l 'Jill! (••'• «I"*«J (rorn iK't 24 to J»n. 2,

J,J , ' » S^'i i .1 Ail) bt t l •'.id in niisi-rvdn-c of Mar t in Luther Kiny IJJV

| - • l >, .'(i \ \ jri'tT r t u n '

M.i'i. ' . - 'niif !<•' '•'-1 i n 1 >r t ' rj 'k>. t in(U:rg«rlcrj id 12.

A---,, i f ' i~ Sj-nry rct(.•.^

•\T,-,I 1 s li n\ c l ' K ' I Sl^ff di'.(.if.pnR-nt, *

M . ' - Mt i r i ' -ml U<)̂

! , „ : ll 'i ' li 'M.b'1*'! pr^'liidtiori

J ( ) J ' dj> nf « hni>] IAIH irtLludo d '•inj.'k1 ^ -^Hin f'>r sluiJe-rjln in

J > i i li i , nlt.li f ' 1-

fl i. j | ' i ! : rH*lt"t '< IM1 '^li'ifil il.iyt, having P^t: bull1 in ".nfiv. ddy>, Sch'v.l

..ii, . li .i. f-"i -ludud1- AK tin; end of (lit IKOtJi ddud l d<iy of svho'il

' i knr -.i_>ii.diiU It no MKIW diiys arc used tlic IJ 1 . ! day nf M,bf>ol will be

(in ' 2 ' dn I i l m i *i)l be no v.hool on May 22 II one MK>wdjj m used, Jurtc 22

illtn iJif I.I-.I diiv of M.IUKI1 [f two snow d a y . jrt1 used, June 2 ^ v-iH be tlif 1<ISI

fliv n« rarhfvjl If ihree Ktiowday* are used, the Iwrt d a y of school wiH he June 24

II f'nir -II iv d.iy. .ire lived, ihe List cLiy of •.iho'il will he Jutit- 2 ^ If five Miov.

• i i \ . J R u i fd , the l.f-i (J.iy of ^th^K>l will be June 2(>

Johnson graduates magna cum laude
Robert David Johnson, of Spring- l t r ,,f t | tC cirnpuk I-cdtnred speaker

lit-lfi, gradua.letl'from Mary Washing- w,,<, Kfpublicnn Sen John Wanier "f
i.iti Collect! in Fruduricksburg, Va, on Virginia
May 17, llu received a bachelor of
scitjfict; cJuKrw1 magna cum laude In A tol.il of R70 'le^re/^ wtre
biology ' awarded 4^)S for tin; bachelor nf drK,

"(fit; (.((iiuiiciitiurTicnl ceremonies, H7 for IIK; haihclnr of vcience, 1)4
iiitindcd by approximately 5,000 for the bai-Jit-Ior of liberal ^ludie*- and
tncnds, reliihvcH and gradualcs, were |4 for the maMcr of a n t in liberal
ht;W ooisidfon Bui! r i rclc in the con-

Editorial deadlines
F-r,|lowing arc deadlines for news;
f'hurch, ciluh and social - Thursday
n o o n . •••••:• . ••:• •

• Friday n»«n.
p Monday mxm.
oiters ifHhe Ediwr - Monday 9 am,

Monday 5 p.m.

SAT I
Small Groups

ACADEMICS AND STRATEGIES
NEW WRITING PRZP

SCOTCH PLAINS
SUMMIT

MAPLEWOOP
EDUCATIONAL SiRVlCiS CIMTEB

i .80p.7e2.aa7e :

04

WhenYou Think Dance, ,
Think

CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 3RD, 1997
CLASS SPACE STILL AVAILABLE

908/789-3011

AT THE LIBRARY
New arrivals at tbc Summit Free Publ-
ic Library

Fiction:
Sandra Bn>whs, "Hawk O'Toole'i;

H(i«taj7c", Jamct l̂ ec Burke, "Omar-
ron Rose". 1'. (.*. Dolicrty. "Satan's
Fire1'; Arthur Hailcy, "f^etcctive",
Philip McCutthari, "The New
I .leutcnanl "

gjng Bnngmaiui, "A PitU'nal
y oj FsyUiology", Ymg Cha

Comppe^rine, "Secret* of Fat Free
Oiiiicsc O>okinjg": Jim UuFrcsne,
'Michigan: Off tl)c Beaten Path",

Tina Flaherty, "The Savvy Woman'*
. Bible", Jnhn dray. "Marh &

on a Date": John Gribbin,
"Richard Fcynman A Life in Sci
eii(,e", Ronald Koct/sch", "Ttic
Parents' Guide to Aliemaiivcsin F^lii-
ni ion". Richaxd McC'otlnelt. "Invest
nirni. Opportunity of a Lifetime".
Frances McCullough, "Ixiw Cart)
Cookbook": Paula NadclMcni .
"Kaleidoscopcii & Quilts"; ' David
Nathan. "Diabetes The Complete
Guide": Dana Ramsey. "101 Best
Hi'iiK.- Businesses"; Anthony Kob-
hnii.. "Unlimited Power : A Black
Choice": Maine Vic<«. "How lo QJIU-
init Motiopamy": Jan W-cimer,
"Kitchen Rcilos. Revamps. Remodels
& Repliiceitients Without Murder,
Madness. Suicide or Divorce;"

Abridged Books on Tape

M,ic\«; BirKhy. "hvenmg
Robin Cook* "Chromosonc d": Jack
Mippins. ""IIKT President's Daughter".
Steve Manini. "Tl«e LIM". Nt»ra
Roberts. "Sanctuary "

This if- a select list of new titles
received b) the library Other recent
ntjes can be found in the new book
area Question*' AsK a libraridti for
assistance The Summit Fret- Public
Library is located at 75 Maple St.
Librar> houis Monday Thursday
Irom'J a.m. io. 9 p,m.. Fridays from 9
j in to "» <'* p in , summer SaturclJ>s
') d rn to noon I he telephone numl">cr

STUDENT UPDATE
Lamzutova graduates

Mariya Lani/ufova graduated cum
laude fnim (he University of Rocfies-
t«*r with n bachelor of nrt* drprpr in

Larn/utova,-a graduate of (.jouis D
BratKlriN fli^b Stb/«o| in New Yo^^,
N'Y, is ,i iL-sKk'tii of Springfield

Hie University of Rocf>e'i'er is a
j.rivdU- uniVersi(y Apprrixirmjfcly
4 C//J unJerpratlijates are enrolled in
its hurrunilii"i science, music, trifi

arid Jiursnjp programs

Three reach honor roll
I be Pmgry anrciufxcd the

names of three Mountainside resi-
dents who.have attained the second
semester and year-end ttonor rolls in
the Middle and I Ippcr schooU Pingry
is a co-eduta'liptjjilf. country day
school which enroll* about l/KK) on
cimpusi-s in StK>rl Hills and Bernard.'.
Township ivw ttic ujom*ii»uy vi
Mattin-.villi-

Midilk- School ftiudetu Ashk-y
Kur/ AII'1 (."inpleted mphUi-frrade
.iihi I .'pper Sch'xil students f'rjya

L who conijilcted 10ih-
and < had Viglianti, who com
]2th-yj-*di£, arc listed or) the

Manmsville i arnpuf honor rrill

Named to dean's list
Bowdom ( (>Hej.'C has announced

that Marl I Sifffert of Mountamsifie
r m b*rn maned to the dean's list on
tin basis of Ins sclioldstic achieve
n>s;n! durnii' Hie ̂ m\f vcmcteni l the
l'»9'- l>7 a,.a'J'-ili.i >ear Student'. Who
in a p v t n M_-II» icr icceivt. p , i k ' of

A or B in four full credit course1- are
pldU-'l or, licj di-vn's li--! for ih.it
••tm' s'er Students who r r t t u t 1̂1 A'
in thost tourscs aiL \\duir'\ t'"1 mt
dean's list with honors .

Save your newspaper for rccyclirig.

SPRINGFIELD ADULT SCHOOL^ —
T>ie Springfield Board of Education has initiated an Adult School Program which
will begin September 30 at Jonathan Dayton High SchooL The program wiH
include reaeation and leisure courses as well as a complement of career
development courses such as computer training, TV production and real estate
preparation. Instructors are being sought for any courses marked with an
asterisk*. Input from the Springfield community is welcome. This fall, courses
win include: J '

CPR

Computer Classes:

• Internet

Excel
; WordPeriecl 6.1*

Windows 95'

Cooking

Pizza Workshop

Holiday Desserts

Driver Training

- Entertainment £e#unar.

Esta's Planning

FooiTiforh/esto':

Investments for Woman

Langyagss.'1 "

ESI

French •

Spanish

liaJ/an

Ongami

Photograprr/

Qfflt f^^tfl Prpparatjon

Reflexology

Seniof C t o n Seminars, (free)

Small Business insufancK.

Sports: •• ,

Basketball (open gym)'.

Golf lessons ,

• T e m i i l e s s m • ' • • •.• • • • • ••

Volleyball (open gym)'

Tours:

Essex CT, Steam Tram & Riveiboat

WestPoint and Brotherhood Winery

Bethlehem PA, Christmas City

Yoga _ _ _,

1

1

IF YOU HAVE EVER SEEN KIDS IN THEIR PARENTS SHOES,
IT'S THE FUNNIEST THING.

Because kids can't wait to grow up,
we've decided to give them your look in their size.

Come see our collection of hand-crafted fashion footwear from Italy

FOR INFANTS, CHILDREN, YOUNG ADULTS AND MORE.
42a Main Street, Millburn, NJ 07041-1304

Telephone (973) 379-6998 • Hours 9-5:30 Mon.-Sat., Thurs, night "til 8:00 p.m.

LANE

Celebrating Ouf
44th Year

I

ESTABLISHED
1953

THOMAS FARIA-BARBARA A. FAR1A

r:l"rij«-rj'ary E-hi'»<rn
r/f i\rnnt>y

Approved by NJ Dept. Of Education »A Certified Facilrty
•An Educational & Creative Environment

NURSERY SCHOOL
Ages 2 1/2 - 6 HatiA Full

DayS*s*ion«

SUMMER DAY CAMP
Age»3-11

Full Day Sessions

KINDERGARTEN 2 POOLS
SWIM MSmUCTtOtiSFull Day Sessions

Extended Hours Available •Hot Lunches
Foreign Language •AM & PM Snacks

QUALITY STUDENTS
QUALITY FACULTY

Our RreK-7
Program in

Computer A rtji
and Library

QUALIlYEDUaHON
A college preparatory day school serving

"sfutfenis 'mmacadmii

.THE,y n L and personally nurturing environment

Wardkw-Hartridge rr"i%™i?%£'""'-
S C H O O L (908)754-1882

Thurs & Fri,
Sept 4 & 5

4:00 PM - 8:00 PM

CIMm SIQIH XPTMHtl 10

PMORMAHCZ emm
2626B MORRIS AVENUE

UNION, NJ
686-6615

DAMCl. THZATt* * VOICE

SPACE IS LIMITtP

Com* Join The Tun At

St. Joseph Academy
and School

>'$F. 2 I 2 lo ', irtr*
"6'A'j.t m • 11 ij «.iti

H'jun 7 30 i m - C.'Sjp m

k 25 j m - 3 (/Jpm

} xlercd«d \luun 7 Vj t n, lj 'I'jfi m

FOR INFORMATION. CALL

(973) 761-4033

24O Franklin Avenue, Maplewood

Susan Jure\ich. Principal

BACK TO
SCHOOL
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Individuals
can alter
life for all

While many people see the Con-
nection between outreach to their
legislator*! and fu'ri'dartipntal consti-
tuent work, many citizens some-
how feel they arc not participant1! in

ining, tlie big picture

I hat *, unfortunate It)C general
public r f c ig iu /c tile fact that they
can call (heir legislators to Ficlp
resolve motor vehicle problems.

pedite f>r vtreamhne effort* by a
needy disabled individual or elderly
perv>n \<> receive bertfrfitk. hut
many people are under the rniscorv

Eye on
Trenton

B/ C Louis

eeptiori Ihai Ions voices do not
tie opprmunity to contribute mean-
ngfully t'i tfifr tentative process

Clearly, the prf>cers<; '>f crafting
arid making laws, is intricately
inked to e-ffecMve input and per-

suasion from individual citizens
Recently, J had the opportunity to
earn abnyi an incurable and

seldom-prrtf/iu/jc/J div_-af.e that has
ieen virtually largely ignored by
>ur slate until rmw A longtime
riend asked ..rne to look into sup^

porting the cause of fighting
s atvJ Colitis, collectively
3', inflammatory riowcl di".-

c;Sse. I sf.Kin discovered that it was
indeed a cau^c well- worth fighting
for.

As I rcid uj> (.in Uil). I learned
[hiil it'J. a disease which can strike
anyone at any age arid that the
«yjrn£toim c aUK „ U n to 1 d I.U f fCT I I I£
inflammation Of (he digestive tract
causing abdominal pain, .severe
diarrhea, recial bleeding and fever
Twenty-four to 40 percent of all
ulcerativc colitis patients must
undergo surgical rerhoval of the
colon and (he'-creation of either a
temporary or'permanent ileostomy.
The economic costf. are also stag-
gering; each year, IBD account* Un
S1.8' to $2.6 billion in lost wages,
taxe*; and disability and health-care
payments.

With just months left in . the
state'* budgetary process, I drafted
a budget resolution to provide criti-
cally needed _ funding to helj;

I
1

Supporting the arts

s<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<^^^v^sis^s<<<<<<<<<<n^^H

Autotand General Manager John Phillips, center, accepts a resolution of thanks
from Freeholders Ed Force and Henry Kurz for the car dealership's sponsorship of
the Union County Summer Arts Festival 'We need the help of businesses like
Autoland to continue our fine Summer Arts Festival, and we thank them from our
hearts,' Force said.

Freeholders fi
over counsel

fight
post

Morris deer program offers
lessons for county officials

By Sean I>ail>
.Staff Writer

A noti lethal method of ( ontrollmj.'
ih<* de^-r population in a Morris f oun
\j parV. has run into unfortrsrrn MTaj".
at the same time th'- I 'mon < oun»\
DiMsion ol Park' and K-.-f rcatmri
rccoirim^ndfd u-,u^ that met hod in
itie Watcbung Rt-v.-rvatjon

The Morns County Park f ornmi->
sion has started a.five-year program to
administer inimtmoconiracjcptivc vat -
tines lo a hf-rd of about 20 deer on the
l2V acre F'reiinj.'fiuytc-n'A'rfxiretu'm in
Morris 'Jowmhip Tb'_ program is
being carried out m a K>0-a' re vclion
of the arboretum

In a report issued by the Division of
Parks and Recreation dated July 25. it
is recommended that the division con
tinu'j its effort', to gam an "mvestiga
tional exemption" from the IV*J ind
f/rug Administration to u'.e a orte-'hot
immunocontratrpfion va:cmf-

The use of a one iho-t drug r, pie
ferred over another drug, whi'.h
require*. t*o vaccinations, due to the
difficulties of having to find the '-arrc-
wild animal twice

HfV- va'.une-., (.ailed fxjrcnie /ona

Jr.- count) s efforts to v.-cur;- thai
approval trom tb'_- F I J A

According lo (tie county '.tud>
fk'Hs'.-'i las' month r'-v:aj'_h r, being
conducted b-, th" JISI'S and Rutgers
I riu'Tvilv but the advances" are

still far from being marketable '
Hu' aif.orclmf? to Rob J'-nnmgs.

'-alural Resource 1'rorpram Special
i'i. th'- Morris County program is
bonif harii|-frc'l hy 'he thick foliage
of tti'_ jrhorctum

"ft wa< a ht'-l'' more difficult than
"vz-'moVgnf 7r*ri{fW r V " 1v *,-A&'J'

'Mn, r-. became thf> d v r rriu'.t first
\f shot by a tranquiliAer pun before

when the foliayc is riot as thick and
the d ^ r hdV'j It'., fo<id and are mort-
liable tf, 'one- to bdi'm^ stations

Th'- program i rfrifi'tt Vie done during
hunting vav in b-i.M's- re'.idu': from
the trdnquili/ef "Idv. m the doe,
r/'yJie', for '.0-4r> day. the ir/J' is
^irot^in-hav-d and should hr';aV duv-n
in 0>I*IT VVHII'̂ S naturally

Jerinin^s added thai Ihc- pjifcs com-
mission is "kickmj? arfiund" <t varia-
tion on thr. program

"pelucicJa." aY'- admini'-(/
female deer or (Ur* FZP causes the
docs to produce antibodies that kill ol
the male'1! sperm before jt can fertilize
the does' eggs Such vaccines have
bt'.-ri suggested for controlling the
6mr population at tb- Watchung
Reservation since the county began
hums to trim the herd several yew-.
a?o In June of laM year, the division
contacted trie Humane Society of thc
L'mLed Sute* to enlist rK <iupport of

Hut the thick foliage of the
turn which irttludcs forests m addi-
tion to formal gardens and path<; —
)ias mad'r i! difHtult for worker"-, us #et
'.tear lines of Mgrit t̂ i ih'xA the dctr

In addition, said Jennings, the Iran-
quih/er la tcs 10 20 irimutc. to take
effect, enough time for a deer to wari
fi"r info t t c wtKKls and <MJ( f»f si^ht
The dj.rt<, ha •"- radio trarfcinp devices-,
but these only pin trie dfer to v/ithin a
20-foot area

Accfrrdmg to Jennings, the studies
for this • pro-grant were made with

traps'. Trie dficr would enter these
traps, and trip a wire, slamming a dewr
shut- Workers could then determine if
tlit deer is female and old enough to
recieve the treatment, then let Jl out
into a net and hobbling it tr> get the
mieUJon This would be quicker, but
would involve wrestling A live and
untranquili/«r animal

According to ( w o n ("ounty Free-
holder Frank Ixhr, neither of the;>e
would w(jrk in the Watchung Reser-
vation. The reMJrvatiori has about
1 .OfXJ acres and "about .360 deer in and
around it.

"TTierc they have a (.onfined herd."
said -fje.hr. "Hie reservation, on the

Vacancy will be campaign issue
- r By Sean lini'Iy

Staff Wr i t e r

'I he Democrats on the Board of Oio-^jn I-rceboMers r.ay 'bcy're- in no tiurry

to appoint a new u m n t y counsel

The Republicans, who hold tbc minority on tht runt- memfitr li'iaid, ;.ay the

arc kucping Ili4t poMlion 0{>cn for w i t of tlitir own.

; on who you talk to, it s either a "ternf>e^t in J ' c jpot" or d "f^'li'i-

cal plum that's bt ing rkt-ld" for the ma|ori'-, p-irly

"It" is the board'r. rejection on Aug. 2.1 of A resolution by Republican IvJwin

t-r»rce tnappoint Actinpf 'nnnty *nf»oniirf JerrtTriah^JMJwverTfitherirKtftrwipieT-

manently The vote was a o-3 Kplil alnri;: pa i l , lui1 -. v-ith llif I>etii'*cralr->-

against and the Republicans for (lie resoluliori

O'Dwyer could not t>e reached for Kiiiimeii1

Ode reaM-Jti for this Mt-ms from ibe Kepubliiaris beiief tli^t ib'_- fi»iMt»'*;i is

being held open for Democrat f <iro! f ohen, a Wf.Ui'.-Jd ^ttomey

"I hope that is not the case ," I-orce sairl "VVV have alwavs looked to county

counsel to be above that and Freeholder <" ohen ^ ' on.ii'Livn;--, are looking to her

to cdrry out her three year t e r m "

I'Orcc, said that if Cciltcn [Lkinnnd hcfuii: Sept. 17. he: t.u^-i^nxjt would be

ctioi-wi by the county fJeniocratic Partv arid ri1" irn • •:••: •.•!•• 17 is the i

line lor cjndidiites lo register for ibv hallo-

f ohen could. n<il be re<»ched kit co^miru-iil

fol ien would tic up for re-ek't-inr, m V/t'i. r/j! :,!• '.'/M'J rr : t " , her po

on the board and take attorney's [>-i\i 1 hiii po-jtio:, rm ,,-i f.-jlur. " ' V/iS (

plus tietiefiis —- including a car arid wjth a ^eil'iU; p t c n e

He added that the county is rKit ,jvirjp any money -*i;r. IJMV V-,I«,- ' > \)xy>s', j

10 year employee who tf.ofc over the position i.!'ei jdiif-, (> f'.eeie Iff' J'JT the

Union bounty FVi^'cuior'.1. f";ffii.f in July, rtc-er-'.1 -J !J; . ' i'A r . .f<«." "Jft dav. .

said Force

"'Ihat was purely political l ie didn't everj v-dli' ]l"* -.J-.'J \'M-n*>'JT<>' Wancr

M L N C I I . Jr

: Ctiairm.ni F)an Sullivan, who w^s rto! it it^- I[K•t•^I!.i.̂  sarJ 'hf RerjuMi

are "tryirif.- tri force, our hand"' hetauv.- ',' •.» ti ,v. ' -••- im:i'i'-n "

'We ,itc not m a hurry to cover ttkit offi ,•'," !,'ilhv,:r. ..-.i1, i'-'r, () \>t- J'.-X .

tho acting county touriscl We have no! div. >i- '-'I J.'I • J...1 y^c L -I7/', _/>-jri ti\

A c c j r d m j ' t o S u l l i v d n . f / l J w y c r ti.i-, .K ' . i 1 ; - 1 ' . 1 ' ! : ' : , ' • • • JV ••• oj<;i- , i ; ' r i i ' " / ;'

atiout V^S/^KJ a yewr

" W e h a v e d lo t of (d i tb m f our i iy ' -un ••'• ' t \ i/• *••! - ' i ' t.-. •; r-\ '" •_•-•.••

w a n t ttke [KrMtiori "

M e N c i l c l a ime /1 that h e hi td r w e i v i v j ,i l e t t e r f r o m ' > D V / V L T -.^yitii ' (h<i! h '

«tid no t w a n t lr»e ptMHMm

"1 <I1M> w n , b l o i n f o r m y o u th .n 1 i l i n n 1 A ,:;i! ii •! ; lo 1 s.ii. titiii /iff i c e . " ' i i-

let ter r e j io r t e ' l l y ^uy^

M t N e i l - j i ' l ( o h e n v / o u l d not b e i p p o m t c l '•> Mi*- (.">,it|. >, \\\^; '•,•_•;•'

i j ' l ' l m / " ' l h i , . i - j V i - y i x i i i t i r ' i i I t . ; i A t j c i i . , ' ; < ' j ) J • •!"•• i • ! >. - ' i w ^ : . ' -

1 H ' r i K i C f d l N i c t i o l a / S c u t a r i ' . I A J I I ' J I I V - I I'IH •• I \ \ ' t , i i ; i ' l ';!•; i ' . - ; " . V i l j - , . u , .

"Clearly, the Republican members of tin.. bo,mi are s,ijtmg ,iw,iy ndbiK and

^>un(jh)tcfi for ttie election year, which they arc participating in," tic .said Itie

three Hep&Mican fweb&iden «r«^-uf>"lur- re-eieeb«n (hut year, • - , , • • > - > -

When O'Keefe (eft for ttie Proj.ccutor'f. OfHce in July, f-recliolder Oiaifniait
Lmdn S'tt-nder, a I>err^icrat, accused F-orce of wanting ttie county counsel posi-
tion. Dul. at-t-ordiru; In I-urtc, beliad gwie through the primaries and won ius
party's rKirninafiori by (tien

UCUA to hold another
waste disposal event

fgrr • -"fimgrTfamr.'-twra"

Ibe Union r o u n t y Urilities uistier.s, flanunatile liquids and
Authority will sponsor another motor oil. gdwilme, motor o;l filters,
Household Special Waste Day in automotive products, batteries, prop-
Berkeley Height*, at the Municipal <ine tanks, floureM.cnt bulbs, unbro
Swinmurig Pof)l on Ij'jcut.t Avenue (jn It 'n, iiiurui'• »r«>Ii and mercury

'frcwff"W' mt—w2"p"m'"'
Acceptable household RpeciaJ

waste includes oil-bai>ed paints and
varnishes, pool chemicals, corrosives,
and cleaner*, j>esticide« artd lerbi-
cides, caiiKticii. solvents, ihifiners, aer-
<wol cans, asphalt vealcr*, fire cr.ting-

* v r t f < r t i g « u" ." -"• •—•'—•

Only materialK in ffteir original <rr
labeled containers will .be accepted.

Ffir rr«ire information en to register,
residents car> call Ihe .UCUA. at (Ti2)
-̂ H2-f>4f/J Monday, Wednesday or
F-riddv fitlwet-n 1 and 4 30 p m

address this" void. I agreed to sup-
port the call, of the New Jersey
Chapter of the Crohn's & Colitis
Foundation ,of America to provide
$100,000 for establishment of an
IBP treatment center at the Univer-
sity of Medicine ar»d f>eniistry's
Robert Wood Johmori Medical
School in Piicauway

The furKjmg will enable one of
the state'f leading medicaJ insuui-
hon* to examine, diagnotc ^nd treat
patients at a specialized IBD Treat-
ment Center that wilj serve as a
cereralrzed cleinnghoase of rrrfnr-
malic*n about the disease Sup-
prjrted by the rew>urce& and climcal
and academic expertise that exists
within the (JMDNJ bealfh-care sys-
tem, trie IBD Center 6r»r>old prfjve
ty be an important foundation for
medical community effort* to find a
cause for trie disease

The legi»l»iive proce** does rxA
always work so smoothly — I spert
20 years trying to get a law on the
book*, to require seat belts on
school bu*es •-— but it re mains a
tystem of elected irKfavjduaJ« serv-
ing individual citi/jens

That's gc»od riews for I te ft0.000
afflicted New Jersey an* who may
sometime look back upon the
founding of the IBD Treatment
Center- a* A key step im Ihc
trrward a cure.

Amencan
to spring" whrrrtbe foliage wan noi a.s
thick

Of the '--.timated \ir dVtcs in the
arbor'tum. workers have been able to
d'JmmisI-r th-'- vaccine to ore;

"When v.c i.'ot the one and reah/ed
bo J. tnu^h work and manpower it
t'>f)k. v.e dscicfcd in look on it as a
Ivarmng ex.pencr»cr " said Jennings

Accf/rdmg to Jennings, this prog-
ram will be continued into the winter,

f h- FISf ;S agreed, aecoT(Jmg to the
county report, saying it "judges the
Watchung Reservation to be a 'diffi-
cult sue1 for uve of lrnrnunocontracep-
tion du»- to t'-rrajn and wanness fif the

Police seek suspect
in homicide, robbery

C Louis BftMano reproenU
Kenllworth, Koselle park
Springfield, Summit, Union and
the rest or the 21«t Legislative
District in the state Senate.

Cn-jmy <"nme Stopper! ha;;
joined Mainfieid pr^lice to gam mf.'ff-
mation on the suspect whej on Aug. '),
ar % 20 p m.. assaulted and robbed
George Marvin Phillips whicli
rertusied in hi* <1ei»!!i caused by d frac-
tured skult

The lncMjer,? !O<-J« pUce in ihe 400

Week of Etast Front Street The Umon
f Viunty Crime Stoppers will pay op to
S5.0G0, for information leading lo the
arrest and tndictment of the tuftpect in
ihis crime. The suspect is-described as
a black man. in his 30s, 5 foot, \\
incte* tall and weiglnng 175 pounds.

Li. Leo J. Uebelein, Jr., a member
of the Union County Prosecutor's
Office and Crime Stoppers coordina-
tor, said tips can be left anonymously
at the program's 24-bour hotline at

'(908) 654^TIPS. Callers also may
reach Plainfield Detective F^ino
Caminiti at (9f^) 753-3415.

"Callers don't have to give their
names and they will still be eligible
for the reward money if their informar

Murder, robbery suspect
$5,000 reward offered

(ion leads Jo an arrest and indict-
ment," said Ron Posyton, Union
County Crime Stoppers chairman.

Over here, Ovar there

Ending her stay in Elizabeth as an exchange student, Raquel Ferreira Martins of
Portugal prepares to go home. The exchange program, in which two students from
Elizabeth visited Ovar — Elizabeth's sister city in Portugal — was created when a
trade program was Initiated two years aga From left: Freeholder Donald Gon-
calves, Ferreira Martins, Portuguese American Trade Executive Director Manuel
Ferreira and county Building Services Director Richmond Lapolla.
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COUNTY NEWS
Brownfields discussion

()n the new edition of "Preeholders
F'onim," Union County freeholders
will discuss "brownficlds." and how
Union 'County tan benefit from their

The show, featuring Freeholder
Chairman I.wula Slender. Freeholder
Henry Kurv and JoAntj Cicrncridctl.
chief of (he Unicin County Bureau of
Jinvironincntal Aff.'urs. Vrill address
(lit tk-jii up and ndevclnjinicni of
brown fields abandoned, idle or
under-used industrial, corrtmercialor
ii.-Mdt_T)ii il fjcilitic. wtu-tc expansion
is comp.litiili'd tiy environmental

unit PTA boards, both officers and
chairmen, arc encouraged to attend
this leadership training.

With workshops and disiussmns,
IOIITIS and literature will be available
in. assist each local unit to ensure a
successful PTA school year.

Tutor-trainers needed
Literacy Volunteers of Union

County is looking foi tutors who
would hke IO become, tutor trainers

Those who h.tve a teaching bjek-
pround and Iwvt gone, through the
tutoring, course rjiay call (90S)

fhe diti- . ,iti'l lint!.-, of

(he
[ V <'> in Nuninul t ' ukn ,«n j I n e t

IL'JV a I n'HUi

f o n u . i s i f jdlL-M'iiir, u ln t i n i 1 - 0 in

I'Liinfii Id, Wid7n.-'.l|rf\ rti ] 1 0 p n i

f oiiK )•>) < j t le \ IM-MI i. hcKiiKl ^7 in

Cninn M(inil.i\ *il '• ^ p i n

TKR Channel 12 i.rt Fli/.'ibtMh.
Wc'ne« i -v ,-t •» VI p m

PTA Council training
The t'rm'n froynTV rVwrv-ii nf

IM^-. uHl t inf'JLi i! I cjiX-ffn,1

Irdinini;"' jl R o ^ l l e FJ,irl i l i r t i

Si_ti n | mi N%(,dn-_wli\ ,ii 7 tfl ji in

All )rii.i>rtutif: diid rt-pt tilmi.' Incitl

1 utor-li jtner is ,i p,nd jni'-ition for
|i)M ,i few hour1- IMLII \e,u C.ifiditljles

must h.i\e gone through iht I ltcracj
Volunteer tulur training previously or
will in the ihjinediaic future, and must
hi±\e .1 desire in help people

VVA patriotic revue
At ll» -SLpU mher pcni'idl meeting.

Union ( ouniy ( haptcr (»KH of the
Vietnam Veterans ol America, Itic
will sponsor ;i patriotic revue pre
(tiii.lb*. n-iiied N,tv\ IVtl) Officer

Tirn Vuva
A F ilth Miinnes corpsniiin ulio lost

an ami in Vietnam •Cavj will provide
a oiif-riiiit) tribute ici America called
"Salute to the Greatest Nation in the

'World" In his presentation, he wilt
sing the praises of American princi-
ples respect, liberty, honor, justice
and humanity. Cava also will offer a
salute to all veterans who have made
sacrifices in service to America.

All Vjetnam-era veterans in Union
County are invited to attend this
event. The meeting will be held on
Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m. at American
Legion Post 3 on North Avenue in
Wcstficld.

l;or VVA Chapter 688 membership
information, contact Membership
Chairman Bob Clark at (908)
499-97%.

Golf course work continues
Efforts to improve play at Ash

Brook Golf Course, located on Rari-
tan Road in Scotch Plains, will con-
inlue this fall.

Following a three phase plan,
designed to minimize inconvenience
to the public, the second phase will
include reconstruction of five of the
course's 18 greens

As of Tuesday, the front nine holes
at Ash Brook will not be available for
play The greens on holes. 1, 2, 7,. 8
and 9 v.ill unrtYigo restoration ]lou
e\er. golfo-p* will still be able to enjoy
regulation pl.sv because the "rMi_k
nine" will continue to be available io
them and starting time;, structured to

allow fiir an 18 hole experience
"Our goal is to allow those golfers

who particularly enjoy playing at As-h
Brook to continue to do so." said
County Manager Michael Lopolla
"However, I would like to remind the
public that 18 hole play is also avail
able at the county's other two golf
couises. Galloping Hill, Kenilworth,
and Oak Ridge, Clark, through Dec

Weather and ground conditions
permitting. Oak Ridge will be open
throughout the winter months. Gal-
loping Hill will be closed for the wlri'f
er and will re-open on or about March
15, 1998, again depending on weather
and ground conditions.

When Galloping Hill re-opens in
the spring, Phase JI of its reconsiruc
turn will be completed which means n
will feature nil new greens The nuin
ty's recently installed computerized
reservation system will be continually
updated to reflect tlie changes in play
at all three courses

The Board of -Chosen Freeholders
and the county manager all expressed
their appreciation for (he public's
patience during this redevelopment'"'"
period

Specific, questions concerning any
of Union ("ouriry's golf courses can be
obtained by calling that course direct
ly, or by contacting the Division of

Parks and
S27 4900

Recreation (908)

Harvest Festival
Live period music, American

Indian dancing and storytelling and a
I'unch and Judy pup[>el SIKIW are all
part oftlie fun scheduled for the coun-
ty's I6lh annual Harvest F'cstival, to
be held Sept 28 from 1 to S p m at
Irdilside Nature atn) Sciente Center,
452 New I ' rov idcnce Road
Mountainside

Adding lu liu.s aJternoon eclebra
lion of coltinial and American Indian
life will he log sawing and shingle
splitting demonstrations, children's
crafts, face painting, iplomal games
and a variciy of period foods guardn
teed to tempi .all

Jo make this extraordinary event
conn: to life, volunteers arc needed |o
donate their time and skills. The
Board ol Chosen Freeholders and
Trailsi.dc Nature and Science Center
IUC seeking individuals wiJhn^; to give
ol themselves and interested in parti
cipjimg in one <>f Union County s
prt-mieri event1; N<> experience is
necc^arv A training <«x«ion, held
prior lo- the. festival, will teach all
what's needed to know to participate

for more information, or to volun-
teei, contact Karen Ilanseri at (90H)

7«>>-3670or Betty Ann Kelly at (908;
527-4231.

Boy Scouts recruiting
The Wdichung Area Council Bo\

Scouts wrll have a back to school
recruiting even! for all units on
Wednesday

The objective of (he Cub .Scout
program is to influence a boy's char-
acter development and spiritual
growth, develop habits jnd attitudes
of good citizenship encourage good
i.porisrrwii.ship and pride in growing
Mronp in mirid and Itody

Any young adult, male or female
14 vears old and older can join an
Lxplorer Post I he posts are career
oriented and are lead by young adults'
under the supervision of adults There
arc hxploreT Posts in law enforce
mcrir, firefighting. emergency medi
cal, high adventure and science and
technology, etc

The recruilint! will be held Wed
ne-.rim at 7 p m of fhe folleiv, mg
lot .itioris

Hurdcn I ooker School for
Cormeclicurharms <.hnrch for
Washington School tor Ruselle, Sin']
Schcxil in Linden Harding School m
Kenilworth and I-rank K- Hehtilv in
Clark
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CALL 908-686-9898
FROM ANY PHONF

PRESS THE 4 DIGIT CODE (for the info you want to h«ar) E J HEAR UNLIMITED SELECTIONS PER CALL

Infosource Is a 24 hour voice
information service where callers
gel free Information from the
sd#ctk>ns b«tow by calling (90S)
686*9896 and entering a 4 digit
code for the selection they want to
hear {unlimited choices per call).
Calls are FREE if within your local
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Singers, dancers
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

Nancy Shill of Moniclair who shares a diverse fepertoirf of imiSJG * ilh Pete
Peterson of Somerwlle feels as if her Golden Age R«ne\,ers are "passing tradi
uonal American fnlk music down from generation to generation b> our
performances "

Shill, who plays the fiddle and auloharp, and who sings, calls at square
dances and 1% a clog dancer, came by this office the nihef day to discuss the
seriousness of "histontal music ' Peterson, incidentally, plavs the hanir and
guitar and sings old-time songs

Among our histnnt al programs"' she explained, " we feature popular rnusK
of the CnJnmai dass gold ru^h slaserv. CIMI War Reconstruction musi*
including that t»i Stephen Fmier ragtime era and Tin Pan Allev and counir.
music of the 2Ch, and 10s including the Carier Famiry and Charlie Pool Vte
perform at parties, historicd) shuus, fairs libraries, organizations and v.e pro-
sidtgotidold fashioned fun I also tin a little line dancing which is |ust good fur
people, t,\en senior Milkens

The tsci have periurmed in Springfield and for the past three years at the
Summit First Night, vnrh the "Vintage Baggage,' another of the Retries.ers
titles "We also did the Ininn-Street Fair on May 18 v,ith t«.o people B.>b
Woodcock and Barbara Bloomfk-ld and the Cranford Street Fair

The rt'istm sht fe^Js that people — lots of people like ihib kind of mu>u i»
because tbf> ha^r the same interest in ntd time Appalachian musii, — th*>
southern pan It s ah nppnrtunn> ftir people to gel together and pla% I »c gMFK
down Hfiuih to meet people who plaj music through tradition

"The Cham hasn't hern broken™ ShiH admitted *"lt ^-a* brought d"wn fmrn
ceneratiun to generation People \alut, this music you know square dances a* a
tonl for primp inieravlinri musiLal Fiddle tunes People hold nn to n and M,e re
part irf ttidl t_h.nn II s realh \ e n special It *as through this Lcimmnn interest
th.il PLSL' and 1 funned together and that »e decided in go oui and pUs

Shijf mentioned that "we've been playing together for about Hi years, just the
two of us or with other people; with either the Retrievers or the Vintage
Baggage"

PelersoTi has two profession;.. He also has a Ph.D. in chemistry and "is an.-
organic chemisT Sihili, who worked ih!the "corporate "world" Lmii! "a yesr'ago

, when I was downsized from a programmmg job As a result. I had been putting
mure wffori on doing this tin a full-time basis." She studied music and dance b>
tra%'eliny in West Virginia and other southern slates where she has "sought out
old-timers who still pass traditional American folk musie down from generation

Nancy Shill and Pete Peterson, known as the Gol-
den Age Retrievers, perform old-time numbers on
the fiddle and banjo, respectively, in the''Metropoli-
tan area. They are musically and historically
incl ined. ••

•in ctTHT-.-ii••-•! >h-.- h.i i pvH«>rmt'tJ in several bands and dance groups river the

iitst I"7 vear-. and £••• vTi <I' iht- Statue rif Liberty, -Waterloo Village and a v-ane.iyr.if

Peifrs,->!-i h.i- f«;i^n T b y m c hiMnncai and rountry mum- since !S>?¥ His

grandfiirhvr « i ' m 'he- I.'mon Arms durrrie the Cry-il War which,gave the crand-

sun "a crj.ii thirst fur authent ic .music and tales of that e r a " He has recorded

rwiL'C ;m H-,-n(,-'js Rt.-Li.rdv and has h\% own tape out on the M e n m a c label

Shi-ll mentioned iha* "hi-*, mother played piarfo in her Mf>s She 's great ' Give her

a .keyboard and nfj she gues. .

"Id iik-:- I. r-jciEiim the'people*1- mate ability t " sing, to make r n u i k anil

dance." '•-aid Shill1 I like to dn family things and h§%e people, of all ages tn

paniiipiile It", a \<< <>f tun, and health) physically, spiritually and emotionally

Musii, heals the ̂ >ul"' ->h-j mused "On Oct. i J we will perform aiij ie Cosmopo-

litan Club m Montcla i r I'm aisci l ea th ing square dance and clogging at the

Montclair Adult School this fall Clogjnng." she etplained, "n tbe'fdraru.nrwrof
tap It's a combination of Irish. African .and Native Atnencan dantL1 ayFeh I....
took lessons on clogging in a. ample <Sf places, upstate Sc'J, S'rvk awi. t i^#i :•,
adult school m Caldweil" • , ';;!"';*"•

It was there that ' ' the people fnrrned a BTnup calied Slewfi!^v;^!nTnperii We •

met a musician who came to play Hr .us . and ih^t'\ when I fell fefove with the

fiddle, and I picked H up spontaneously fromfjiend^ groups (4 rivusicj'an* and

listening to old-tinie recnrdincs Then it became necessary \<> go south tn find

oid fiddlerk from remote regions m the «>uLh, Appalachian Mounta ins .

"After that ." Shii! Ka;d. "we -iiuid pJay for hours, da js , bi/^ause ;j y ; t s in->fu'f

blm>d And it 's snmething wc-"d like to -hare with the public 11 tl uonder fu l

gilt I npw have a group called lh-j FiddleMiv Cicijrgers. I Maned . i'lgKinj j b o u l

•12 or 14 years ago Then I weni "n to the fiddle I 'm ftveused nn ui! t'f it T—

music and dance I 've even worked with people with disabililiw-. They have

such a- t remendous inierest " .

Perspie find our.about Shill and Peterson because Shill said th-al ' 1 d-~ a lot 'o '

phone market ing and word-of-mouth I am makine a living m it. but n'-i a lot of

money But I doj |a%e a speak sound *.%s!em for large S i t u r j j y niuhi pertcir-

mances. I think this kind of music n refreshini: I :hmk muva v<d;t: isn't a lways

inclusive In this music, people can real!) j " i n in People h;i%f ,i - •nr-ectK'.n lc

American .history, and it .gives them a sense i>f the he>i pan <<f ihc fk l days

People arc really dray>n to the rhythm,, the hunes 's oi rnv rr,u-u

B o m in Nev-ark, Shill "li^ed most of 'm\ adult life m Lv.\TW*UT. Kj!\'-Ti' m w -

mg to Montclair . I attended Driuglass Collce.-;. whvre I m'aj.-ireJ in :,^\ua:\ an I'

dr> abstract rclfacc%. hut," sne'grinhed^ "I JiaVcn"' d"'ri;:-"'i* r.v-n'H T . :-n ;nl> Jo '
s^ much "

She n?\c- tint: a u^lin les>on although she did pla: th-i psar,:* A- a thiid.
"People ha\ e ihi- ability to Ieare an instrument wnh a huk- irui Jsn.c or push in
ihc nght dfrifctitin Most of mv fnends have Icjrn.'d if-,-: msirutTienLs
spontaneously "
Shill and Pc-lerson "cnnMder riursehe- muiical American hi^nnan-. l-'d like to
%ee it earned on," she said "I'd hive to pasi n on, to gel people started on fiddle
or.dance. I iisiencd a Igi. watched vother people, uccaMonalb jsked a question. I
dnfi'trfrifnfc'niu'iic'shaufd be an Isolated thing It should h: d.-me' wish f'»fh'*rs' '
That's mucri mnre fun " . •

She and Peterson "just want to retrieve the era of she Golden Age. **• it'h woun-
try music from the 20=. and _Vi.v Then ihey were recorded as hillhiiK rnusit But
we don"t cat! «: that anymore," she stated "We have more respect f"f n "

Union artist offers painting course
Popular Union Township artist (Cathy Kornish will be leaching a decorative

painling course at lhe'Westfield Aduit School, for nine wrecks, beginning Sept.
"29, The three-pan: course, .which requires no artistic experience, will focus on
learning how to painl artistically cm soffobjects, such as fabrics and clothes, and
hard objects, such -4% wood, metal, plastic, ceramic?,.and glass The third part
the course *'jJI feature how to s,a|vafe.damaged.articles, such as s:tained clothe!,,
cjgare.tte-buiTied handbacs, cracked vases, and discolored furniture, through'

' I>;im,(EL-d
l4l". Ji'eil bin '

^ thj ' d iv>rntjlK be ihrriwn out (OT junk Ldn HOI onlv W

m^d ITIIO "biects u1 hcjut\ Komish i.\pljined 1

wajit ttj^ a-'jra^c pcrjofi La 1-jjni liov. it ftcJs lo create ,ifi. iind dccoiatne pdini-

uij! ' ih.'i.j-n-viv i. ! T *i,'pinrur-. to ac ' inp l i sh thi--feat I vwint to dcmystil\

the IIHJ:'.1 uf .irt a> iu ' for ihc ^h'i.- n fev. uhn wen. bom tjleiitid People CJII

f V l ' I l L T l M t l . t h ' " l l O A I I h o ) l t l . l v f T i f l S

K o r n i s h > prmiar~» a r t w o r k is h n j j h l l y col f .ued , rc.alis.tii-, ( a m a s y oi l p a m u n g s

of p-.oplL- in I ' V J ] j n d ini ; -n i . i t i (n i j l M-HIIVIZS S h e h a s t r e j i e d a n d so ld d c L o r j l

objects' of; her own, but because of the demand, she now only takes commis-
sioned orders lor decorated clothes, fabrics and furniture. Now she wants to
•-hare v.ith the publk rrr seciets tor creating beautiful triinps by teaching aiiistic
<iestgn- and {eclHM^ue O»at most craMers tkm i know

Komish is ,i 1I>CJI university graduate w ho considers hersell self-taut'ht in art.
crediting the bulk of her forma) art traning to her artistic parents, especially her
mother, HoiL'iivt, Kukith. an art school graduate, and Kurnish s manager

Sli1.1 hjs c;hibit''d dl numerous art shows, including New Artists Presenta-
tions ,ti MadiMin Square Garden, and benefits for the American Hear! Associa-
tion in hli/jbeth ,ind f"halfi<uii She was the official parade .irtisi loi I'nion's
Salute Io,the ArneriLari } )dg Parade Her work has been featured in sevc.al local
gnllcnes in i 'mon. West field, Madison, Millbum and Summit, She is currently
affiliated tMth Giulda Kennels on the Geraldinc R Dodpe estate in Madison,
where she ts the official pet pijrtrait artist For more information on the course,
or for registration, contact the Wcsthdd Adult School at (908j 2^2-40'SO

7 want the average person to learn how
it feels to create art, and decorative paint-
ing is the easiest way for beginners to

^accomplish tMaJmUH^ — fiathy,,Kg,misfi^

Floral design, education workshops offered
h i o n ' s l , J n i o n F l o r i s t h a s

announced that (800; FLOWERS and
the Flower Council of Holland will
jointly bring unique Holland-grown
floral arrangements to local residents

In September, the I 'mon florist

launch "Fresh Flowers From Hol-
land ' and in celebration of this event,
i"Stt>) FLOWERS and- Fiorf s will
offer design and educational work-
shops on Dutch flower arranging

Residents are invited to experience

the an ol Dutch design with Holland
floral experts Th£ workshops will
instruct participants nn putting
together hand-tied bouquets and
creating arrangements with a beauti-
ful flow by using a simple spiral

design. In addition, experts will offer
flower tips and much more.

The event will be held on Sunday at
Finn's Union Florist, located at 2162
Morris Ave. in Union, and will begin
at 11 a m No registration,is required.
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CTNDEIsl CHIN/rBUFFTT
American • Chinese Cuisine

"ALL-U-GAN-EAT" LUNCH $4.65
(11:00 AM-3:30PM)

CHILDREN UNDER 2 FREE I DINNER $6.95
I FAST FREE DELIVERY (Minimum Order $8.BQ) | ̂ 4:00 PM-11:00 PM)

TAKE OUT BUFFET
COUPONLUNCH $3.50 (Lb.) • DINNER $5.00 (Lb.) j " '

50 ITEMS FOR ONE LOW PRICE 10% OFF
^^^^^BffiJSRuuQQuEXXjS^^^^^^^^^F | MUST PRESENT COUPON |

We Accept Mastercard, Visa & Discover ! _ _ _ _ _ — - I
867 NORTH STILES STREET, LINDEN

\ , Tel (908) 587-9216 • Fax (908)587-9218 j

Irish eyes are smiling
at The Back Porch pub

They 5i> thai everyone 14 Irish on
Si Patrick's Dav. If being,Irish meins!
celebrating a wa> of lite which
includes rejaxing ind reveling wiih
friendly folk after the day's work is
df.fne, then The Back Parch in R.ah«,a>
offers a chance in be Ins,h ever) day
of the long, hard w-ork week.

Club
Revue
B/ o s e

The Porch's hnmespun at
I1. inMtin^ to hn'h regulars ^n-J rc-\ idl-

ers " - \ fnvnd1.'. rK-ijihhnrhiKKl Irr-h

puh" tucked lust MH V.'_'si Main Street

in RaliNvj"* the di.-v.oi is J LC*l'_*br:itH'ri

i>f the- hin'.-i.ild ]•!(. i'-,-.l! J."inr.

£iv_*v-'n IclH" (i.niji h i' . Ini" it ii' (vi >m.

ter, M;I otl b \ photographs (J! djttt_TViU

Irish scenL-s Irom [Jm.'rs«>l Jri-ljnd

ID j h f u v u\i'rli>nkinj.' the Sfurmi'n

Ri \ c r L

A g r i ' a t p l aLc r t o g a t h i - r w i t h a g r o u p

of friends nr find a quiet, u>/.> table in
the back, the Pori/h provides lnu,-ke>
musical cniL-rtainrnent on weekends,
usually an acoustic single or duo
Often owner Joe McCoy will lend his
wonderful crooning vnice to a rendi-
tion of "Danny Boy1' or "When Irish
Eyes Aftr Smiling." or show off Ins
expertise at playing the spoons, When
Uie musicians take a break, the juke-
box can fill in the gap with old favs b>
Hank Williams. Pals\ Kline, Frank

Sm.lr
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virilv on Fridays during (.he summer
months. 'Iomonow, acouslic gurtan.st
A l C d t j r i i i o a n d l-_\ l i<imfi- i l W a y n e

Sus will perform .Since Met o\
recently announced his retirement, il
may be the last chance io hear his
"Danny Bn\ ' hut noi KM.) late Io
discover this hidden haunt oj hard,
uoikmg. (neridK people v.ho unili'r-
stand the irue mejiuriL" ui beinj; Irish

I h<- H^k PoKfi i, looted at 1 5O"7

Mairi St. in. Rahwav. J-or. ni
call I1M)H) }K 1-6455

One man, eighteen works
4t©*

1987-1997"' di AUP Corporate Hcadquartcri. Roscland through Sept. 19
The artist is making his third solo appearance at ADP His work has .dsobuen

exhibited in various Nt!w York City galleries For further inlormation, contau
Jose Lbrxv at ADP Headquarters, (2011 y'M-5000

Chef Jimmy Hung Presents

Two GREAT REASONS TO
COME TO

BENIHANA IN SEPTEMBER.

SUSHI DINNER
FOR 2<>vn$25.OO
Your meal will include 3 combination of
Nigin Sushi, California Roll and Tuna Roil.
Japanese onion soup, salad.and hoi green tea

TERIYAKI BEEF
& CHICKEN

FOR 2 - " $ 2 5 . 0 0
Your meal will include Tenyakr Beef
Julienne and Chicken with Sesame Seeds,
Japanese onion soup, shrimp appetizer,
salad, hibachi vegetables, hibachi rice, and
hot green tea.

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
L

Shor t Hi l ls
840 Morris Turnpike
467-9550 '

Present this coupon when ordering.
Offer valid through September 30, 1997.
Sunday through Thursday onfy Not valid with
any other promotional offers.

Lunch Starts At $4.75 • We Cater All Occasions

r
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Novelist describes coming
of age in Union County

I m r f unt% ̂ il ^H. n j j r ^ t ng ir a forthcoming novel bv rest
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Westfield Symphony appoints new music director
The Westfieid Symphony

Orchestra has appointed David Wroe
as^musio director. A native of Great
Britain, Wroe made his WSO debut in
October 1996, conducting the
orchestra's. 1996-97 season opener at
the Union County Arts Center. A
native of Great Britain, Wroe recently
held the position of assistant conduc-
tor with the Boston Symphony
Orchestra and is currently music
director of the Kansas City Cameraia.
Maestro Wroe has conducted major
symphony orchestras such as the Bos-
ton Symphony, Saint Louis Sym-
phony, L'Orchestre Lamoureux in
Paris, and New York City Ballet. In
addition, he toured London and Paris

the Boston Symphony Chamber
ers and served as cover conductor

for the San Francisco Symphony.

His more recent guest conducting
appearance include the Orchester der
Stadt Hddelberj:, Eugene Symphony
Florida West Coast Symphony, and
the D. Mdint"1. Sjmphonj Orchestra
He has also conducted the Jerusalem
Symphony Orchestra and the Sym
phomcon-'hester Vorarlberg at the
Bregenz Festival in Austria

In 1"995, Maestro Wroe was a final-
ist in theT^eonard Bernstein Interna-
tional Conducting Competition h-'ld
in Jerusalem "and u.as voted
•'OrctvMni's ¥\WL Place Cbmc-e" hv
the .Jerusalem Symphony Orchestra

Wroe also devotes murh of **• *• —

Maestro David Wroe has been appointed music director of The Westfield Symphony
O r c h e s t r a . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• . - •• •••• •• •• • • • • • • • . • - • ; • • - . : . > , • • ! - -

to music edueatjon. having played a
prominent role in the Boston Sym-
phony Youth Orchestra Concerts arid
recently collaborating with the Tan-
gl-uiHvd MU-K ' 'jnl'T Orchestra and

th.' Boston I nr.er-.it-. I dnglevn^od

Institute H-. w.;. .rJkjnl-.-d S-PRIM s

"f p-3tir*-<"f"ti*« A.^'i'd" m

'Wroe began hit musical career at
the age of nine, receiving a scholar-
ship to Ripon Cathedral Choir School
He earned degrees from Manchester
I mversily in Lnpland and Northwest-
ern Unvicrsity in Chicago, and was a
student of the international teacher
and conductor GUAMV Meier In 1*W.

he ri\ciM'il ihe Sciji O/a»a Felluu,

ship at the Tanplewood Music
Festival,

The WSO's 1097 98 Season,
"Passport ID ihi: World of MUML,

under the direction of its new music
dircLlor w-ill explore the world <it
music from the Renaissance to the late
20th Century, featuring international-
ly.. ajJaimcd '."lo amsts Call /90H,

ior tuk-ts .Hid information

Re-released gangster film holds
record for most violent scene

Arthur Penri s hnllun' p"rtr.irj} o!

depression e'j t'^nJ^t-T- Bonnie

Parker and Cl'-d,- Barrow. 'Bonnie
jiid Clvde " )*• K'm/ T-. i^lea^'d in 1

vi idc s c r e e n f o r m a l "I. 'h{'lilrn is not

onl* J h^-.tutiful j i l i s t R j ^ h i e - ' - m e n t

but i - alsi i ,i 1 irulmarl1 p i c tu r e in . ine -

iriii h i s t o r v

I. p until the mid-Wh iht: American
Motion Picture Association did not
have a raliniz system Minis went into
niaiJiiLreajii ihcalcft only after they
pii.^ed through a Mnnjjcnt tnur^l
i,od>- It, ] ' ) f i ! t he ^m'.TiLiin M o n o n

The Video
Detective
By Jim Riff el
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1 he rjhrii.'-, allowed

and lor ihe firsi iifJie reallv push the

lirnil, of puhjit d"(.eptante

At die unic o) as stiov*.iiig. "Bonnie

itnd ClvtJe'' coniamed the most violent

•»..i MJ e% JT !]!tiiid "I"hi>ugh ll lasts one

minute, il u t a t c d a stir with p o u p s

tlut thought film v.;ts leading the

public down rt hlat't" ro^d
Warren Beam v.hn produced the

picture, stars as C_ lyde Barrow-, a
]l>2<) drifter who uandered into the
srnall farm town which was the home
ol Bonnie Parker A few minutes after
lliev rrifet Clvde shows Bonnie a pun
She dares him lo use it- believing he
doesn't ha".e the guts He dries and
thus begins the career of most infam-

^rtTin1 A'rfierTcarT'
hrstory. While most Americans
couldn't afford to put food on their
dining room tables, Bonnie and Clyde
were knocking over banks like they
were hot dog stands

Though the film doesn't delve into
(~ Kctt' Barrows' murder str™k - he's
believed to have killed six police
officers — it does show the brutality

of jjunfights in all their ugi> glory
Director Penn left little 10 the imagi-
nation in scenes where the "cops have
the plaie surrounded" and Bonnie ̂ ind
Clyde have to blast their way out:

ITie film also shows the side of the
bank job team which really caught.
America's attention their strange
sensf ot humor•.• When Bonnie anil
( 1\ JL ACIC Hiding out in the Midwest

the) were, as usual, the target of a
massive manhunt. A sheriff happened
upon'them by accident and tried to be
.i hero, sneaking up on the pang But
his effort was thwarted and Clyde,
instead of killing him, had the sheriff

• pose for a photo with the gang Clyde
then sent the picture to the loc .̂1 paper
and il made national headlines.

The film also stars Faye Dunaway
in one of her hest performances as
Bonnie, Gene Haekman and Michael
I Pollard as a gas station mechanic
who quits his job to join the gang
And if you don't get up for popcorn
vou can catch Gene Wilder in a short
but hilarious supporting role. Oh, and
il you tent this film, that violent scene
mentionediearlicr is the last scene in
the movie

id .Sjiyesjer,
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School'*, back m session and in the e/citement $1 the new school year, many School-age children,
especially trie young ones, may f&rget to look both ways when crossing the street or exiting the school bus

That leaves tt up to- your as a driver, to be extra careful around school-yards, neighborhood play areas,
and departing school buses

So remember when you see yellow, be sure to see red-as in red alert Let's all slow down and give our
children the chance fhey deserve

AMERICAN LEGION VETERANS #328
-78 WestfieldAve., Clark

V08-574-8374

M O l M AINSIDE DELICATESSEN
895 Mountain Avt., Mountainside

908-233-3092

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL
Mountainside-Fanwood-Toms River

908-233-3720

N.I EYE PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS, PA
Christine L. Zolli, M.I)., P.A.C.S.

201-376-3113

DARROWS SCOLJTFITTERS
1489 Morris Ave., Union

908-687-1077

THE PAPER PEDLAR
681 Morris Tpk., Springfield

201-376-3385

Stallone lose the Best Actor Oscar to
in 1976 when he was nominated for
-Rocky?"

Answer: Peter Finch, the star of
"Network."

A resident of Mountainside, Jim
Riffel is the author of "The Video
Detective's Guide to the Top 100
Films of All Time."

Elizabeth provides setting
for feature-length film

Mayor Chris Bollwage annonced that a crew from Serefte Films, Inc.. has
been shouting 1 outage in Hh^abeth for a feature-length film

"Our- efforts to attract media productions to the city have been highly suc-
cessful." said Bollwage, referring lo a series of motion pictures, rock videos,
television programs and commercials that have been filmed in Elizabeth over
the last several years 'Directors are discovering that Elizabeth offers a sense of
history, community and convenience without big-city hassles,"

The New York City-based production company hlmed scenes i t Eli7-abeth
General Medical Center in the spring and will be taking exterior shots of Eli-
zabeth, including Newark International Airport and the area surrounding the
hospital.

"We are very pleased without experience.of filming in Elizabeth," said pro-
ducer Ann Rurak "We needed a few additional shots to create a better sense of
the city." The filming.sites.include Jacques and Reid streets, between East

• Jersey Street ••arid'Elizabeth Avenue and the IKEA parking lot at the Elizabeth
Center at 13A.

The presently untitlecl film, written and directed by Lodge Kerrigan, tells the
story of a young woman who moves from New York City to New Jersey in
hopes of changing her life. The film stars Katrin Cartlidge, whose performance
in "Breaking the Waves," earned her a 1997 Academy Award nomination for
Best Actress. The film also features. Vincent D'Onofriq from "Men in Black,"
and Colm Meany from "Con Air," who plays Chief O'Brien in the "Star Trek
—- Deep Space Nine" television series. Kerrigan's previous work, the highly
acclaimed "Clean Shaven," won numerous awards and made several Best FiJm
of the Year lists.

Several years ago, J portion of the film 'Tarantella" starring Mira SorvinO
was shot on location in Elizabeth's Peterstown section. The production com-
pany was headquartered at The Eh/abeth Playhouse on East Jersey Street in
midtbwn- Elizabeth, and over half of the film was shot.there^ Also.The Play-
house buiJt the sets used in the film to. represent Italy.
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New Jersey Pops Orchestra Conductor Michael Buglio and his 40-piece orchestra will
perform on Sept. 27 at 8 p.m. at Notre Dame Church in North Caldwell. The 'Helping
Neighbors in Need Benefit Concert' will raise money for needy residents requiring home
health care. The event is sponsored by Advanced Community Health Care in Verona.
For information or to order tickets, call (973) 857-7300.

Orchestra 'Pops' into your backyard
I he New Jersey Pops Orchestra prides itself on having

treated the people of New Jersey to 20 years of fine and
recognizable music — right in their backyards. Founder
and MUMCJI Director Mike Buglio has brought the
orchestra U> locations in New Jersey as far north as Bergen
County and as far south as Cape May. Ilie Pops have per
fornied repeatedly in the western part of the state in Sussex.
County, numerous times jn Morns* County, and often in
Atlantic City.The orchestra has been must accessible to
nearly all New Jerscyans

For 20 ye<irs. Maestro Buglio has developed unique and
exciting programs for hundreds of, concert sponsors
statewide From Clinstmas and July 4th holiday program.-,
to WWil 50th Anniversary concerts, children's themes,
Broadway, swing, classical. Dig Band, the New Jersey
Pops delivers it all, with the utmost in professionalism.

The New Jersey Pops Orchestra is up to 70 professional-
ly and classically trained musicians, under the careful
direction of Michael Buglio Trie Orchestra's rrusstc't!
statement follows: The New Jersey Pops fosters musical
appreciation, among the broadest segment of our state's
citi/en*. by providing an exposure to orchestral repertoitv
Maestro Buglio shepherds the non profit orchestra careful

ly. guided by several key ideals:
• The musical arts are worin support and sacrifice;
• Attract only the best musicians and pay them fair).
• Play and program only the best music,
• Customize programs for each concert sponsor:
1 delivering great music to audiences throughout New

Jersey has been alnxist a full-time job ,tnd avocation fur
Mike Buglio Buglio established the orchestra in 1977
while he was A full time fflUMC teacher at Livingston High
School Classically trained, especially in conducting and
uimpMRirjfln, over the years Maestro Buglio has appeared
v.ilh the New Jersey Pops at the Garden State AT\S Center,
now. PNf Baa). Arts Center, I ibeny State Park. Camdem
Riverfront, various churches and fund shells statewide.
Woodbndge Mall, Waterloo Village. Cape May County
Arts f enter. Momstown community (heater and numerous
colleges and schools in nearly all counties in the state And
at every encer t only the best music is played, in the
delight of audiences ranging in si/e from a few hundred to
tens ut thoiran'k

FIJI lufrirrrulion on sponsoring a concert attending a
concert, or in L't-neral about the New Jer .ey Pops, c niact

Symphony orchestra celebrates anniversary
History will be made when the New Jersey Symphony

Orchestra, under the baton of Music Director Zdenck Mac-
al, opens its 7Sth Anniversary se;iM>n with a gala perfor-
mance on Ocf. 21 at 7 p.m. at the soon-to-l>e-compltitcd
New Jersey Performing Arts Center in Newark. The prog
ram will include Beethoven's "I^eonore Overture Nu. 3
Op 72a", (he World Premiere of Puli/er Prize wmrn-r and
Montclair resident (ieorge Walker's "Pageant & Protla
malion," commissioned by the NJSO to celebrate its 75th
ananiversary and made pomnbte*t>y a gencrmit gram (row •
AT&T: and a performance of Beethoven's ".Syjnptwiny
No 9 in IJ minor. Op. 125," "choral" with New Jersey s
Westminster Syniphonic C"Jx>ir, «ind featuring retKJwned
soloists Gahnela Benackova, soprano; Marietta Simpwn,
niezzo-soprano; Gary Lakes, tenor and Paul Pli.ska. bass

This historic performance will be recorded by WNB7
for a nationally televised broadcast on PBS. The perfor-
mance, to be titled *'An (Jde to Joy -*• The New Jersey
Symphnoy Orchestra," will air on New Year's Hve 1997,
The broadcast has been made possible thanks to the gener-
osity of Johnson & Johnson.

"We have a lot to celebrate in one evening,1' said MUMC
Director Zdcnek Macal. "The Orchestra tutus 75-years
old, we are making our first full-length debut in our beauti
ful new home, we have a great program with outstanding
guest artists, and we will be heard by a national audience It
is going to be a special evening," Maca! added.

menlcd, "The timing couldn't be better. It has been 75
years for this Orchestra to have the world-class home that
it deserves. This historic performance will he the perfect
celebration."

Tickets to this historic performance are on sale Ticket
pnees are S>500. $250. $200, SI00. $75 and $50 I he WOO
tickets will include a black-tie VIP cocktail reception and a
post-concert dinner at the NJPAC Corporate tables arc-
also available from $25,000 to $5,000. For further infory

maliuh call Uic NJSO I icktl Office ai (800) ALLEGRO or
i')l\i |f>24->'.20-l Monda, Saturday Irom i l a.mto 5 p JH

7/JcnvV Md^a! music director of the NJSO since 1W1,
iv J.< | | iVri i * n for h i i p a s s i u t u i t e , g r a t e f u l c o n d u c t i n g

s.:y}"

1

'j he rfm>(.d in the <* S from his native ( ' /echo
, he ha-N ^jue^I-cttnducied virtually every ma|or
a wiKliiwid\, legularfy leading the New York Phil
r PluljiJclphid <">rc 1R-S|ra, National Symphony, St
Sj ni^h' >nj, Pittsburgh Symphony, Minnesota

^ S h OhO K he .ir.i M''iJM(>ii ^ym|'fniny and the Symphony Orche-
-ira.K (ii Montreal and Toronto. His 1997-98 schedule
includes jppcarjriLi*,-, with the Philadelphia Orchestra,
Montreal Symphony, Ph'ieriix Symphony, New World
Symphony and Atlanta Symphony His international
guesting highlight wjll include an eight city tour of CJer-
rrian) With lite Bijmf>ergc'r Syinphoniker as well as apjiear-
ances with'the Orchestrc National dc France" and the
Museum f ic-st'llscliaft Orchestra of Frankfurt Macal has
lead the- NJSO in three highly acclaimed recordings on the
DCIOK Iniernatirvnal Label The latest release, titled,
"lleavett and Hell ' focuses on the music of Mussorgsky
including the- c-'-vr [vipular "Pictures at an Exhibition " A
fourih ifuirdinj.1. v.hich will include Berlioz' "Symphonic
FantasliLjUt." v-ill he recorded for the Delos label in
(October.

Ciahrield Licn/iikova I^ among the leading international

slawa, O'/ecrujsIovakia-, fche became a member of the
Prague National theater She has t>etn heaid in numerous.
Luropean opera houses and concert halls and is a pcrma
nent'gueM at the Vienna Stale ()\tcr<x and ttic /,unch Opera
In addition. SIK; has performed at ujiera houses in ffam
burg. Stuttgart. Munich, Ijnnd'm, Paris, Madrid. Barw-'l'*
na. l>os Angeles. Sari f-rancnui. New York and several
others In 1994, she was ii<>riunated for a Grammy Award
by ttie National AcadeYny of Perfurming Ails

GR«K
ST. DEMETRI0S CHURCH

721 RAHWAY AVENUE • UNION • NEW JERSEY

THURSDAY
SEPT. 18
6 PM to

MIDNIGHT

•GREEK FOODS
•WINES-OUZO
•BOUZOUKI
•BOUTIQUE

•PASTRIES
•BEER-LJQUORS
•LIVE MUSIC
•FOLK DANCERS

4 • BIG DAYS • 4
FRIDAY

SEPT. 19
6 PM to

MIDNIGHT

SATURDAY
SEPT 20

12 NOON to
MIDNIGHT

SUNDAY
SEPT. 21

12 NOON to
8 PM

Boi> JEWWt & 8* Mtrry at 'mar Outdoor T<mrmt under 0u Tmtl ]|

BUSINESS LUNCH SPECIAL (Friday Only)
12 NOON to 2:30 P.M.

Choice of: Patttiio *MouMaka • Souvfaki Plotter •
Gre«n Solad Plotter * Greek Appetizer

For More Information Call: (903)964-7957 or (908)381-3681
FREE PARKING (Children Free) Admission $1.00

"BE GREEK FOR A WEEKEND"
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SINCERE AND CARING
43 , ' • U " " / I- - i ' i jrf-
J ly «y"il«. : O'i-','.i ' u r- al*
w "• brciv^- f i o* j f j **yf1^
'.^ f ' t^y f^ j^f i j k i ' , ̂ r i0
" " '>f ̂ k i r i j rl r* r>r *- f ' J '
nw ' ' ( . - i ^ - h i ; Is-adi'T t' 3
V iS 1L1H ' j r 4 f ' '1 r r i ' I ' >r

' , ' . • Wit"/,^i )" .1 p ' . ' .
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LETS GET TOGETHER
38 / ',!•' " i - • , , " i KH, j !
j . l , " ll> • MW' • ) '^ ' l
lirni.. BOX "i^.. . >-

PUT YOUFl HEAD ON
MC SHOUI DLH( IB yi

old nvslo ̂ t

SINCERITY/
HONESTY...

29 yr old quoon
sized attractive intelli-
gent black fernaie
st>nao of hurnor/ sincere
honest £njoy& rriovies
clubi or a moo evening at
home Looking lor a Lilacs
molo, 30 to 35, W+IQ IE pa-,
f.ionale horiObt sirtcert- I jf

SEEK A
GOOD FRIEND

20 V' OlrJ 17 ' T light
Alrr

ship, BOX

OfVQRCED MOTHER
5B' attractjye single

l l t

one, at well as. a
spontaneous

d tall oducdted
gl m jn wir+>o k^ioi^j w*"ia' lit'

rno<vie&,
and iir»«> with rrty

BQ/'*0168
in fife [! yf,j a i (

illy arid
ha no tome ^al

SOMETHING CASUAL
y* ft' a*trac.twf* newvf̂

rTtcrttwr seeking y tifyles-
wcffiai rrvaifj 3$ lo 45 wtto m
tali ano .yo°d kx*jng. to'
dating Kidd artf trie bO/
15589

NO COUCH
POTATOES!!

35 y './Id. tall. prufeaetoTLal;
attractive, kingle wrtd*
CfiriBUaji IfiiTiale k w u We
3T^0 have vgr
S«ekiri'j B tali
tingle wtirte rnaMj. 35 to *fj
TOUimoliei. drug tr*« Witt
Chnjtian valuet. tu' trierx)
ship: DOStlbiff rslationRhif)
BOX 167M

SOMETHING NEW
Biriyle whits lerrialt-. 20
5'3'. petnt OariLer, black
hajr, browfi eytfft &<#0Kjr̂
serious felatto<ithip, mai
H9QQ. with an
ftaJivn or Fr#nch
ho", blue eyet.. IB to V'J
BOX 3247?

SUM BRUNETTE
maie. 40* .

down to eartti
carirtg lady »eekt ari ? hon-
est, on» wotiiari man. (or
(ailing relationship. 45 to
55 Middlese* Courrty BO/
32^78

24 yr oW. 5 V 155 Ib. Siriyl'?
ft*maie. lighl ^kinnerj
rj6e*jr>f, a male ^T to 2L
mediurri buih En^oyt tiany
ir»̂ | Out and raving tijn BOX
1*636

DOWN TO EARTH.
Early 50V single whilt

enpyt daricing. golf
Ssekirtg a &ir>c*j»»t

tru*ttr>g B*r>gi*i wtirte
mate VJ to 5S. tor rjossibte
Kjng term retatiort&htp &QX
13701

CEKTWAL JERSEY
4Ci 56 ' . botn Agaifi
Oi*oro»d wtwte teirnaie WHO
it attracli/^. fit and educat
ed Er»(oyt &port&. travel and.
adverrture b&^Mr^g a Born
Again single wtiite male
tal l •duc«#d sutiewWui/
ri/t and more E*OX 40027,'

FOR REAL
Divorced wtiite
ferrule;' 5 3" b
tirioere. warrti,
spontaneous, f
tirtfirK.ialiy jtrtd

111% Nil MM,
tt<nilN

Call 1400-786-2400
|1 W >T nt)H 1> yttrj <r oldgr

OUTGOING?
38 y 'jlo outooiiig fjinglf

l-^Kiny tOf d tftrnrflp 27" to
40 outgoing tun loving
romantic and not into
parriet Enjoy, Atlarrtir, City,
theaters and much more
BOX

hair

ARE YOU POSITIVE?
Hardworking male who io
spontaneous and Open
minded S&okipg a lomalo
wtK> i» poutive mmded. BOX
1139!)

THINKING OF YOU
39 yr olo. i8\ 165 IB. attrac-
tive .while male, clean cut.
nontmoker. social : drinker.
dtug and dtpesso trop
Fnjoys the outdoors sports
movies, dining out, quiet
times and more. Seeking a
female with similar interests.
k» lr»*»ndsfup pt/fcfcible rsla
tKjflljhlf; BOX 11447

ROMANTIC MALE
50 yr old, wtiite.rnaie, busi
ness owner, wrth a sense oi
humor fr.njoy& movies, din-
ing oui arid more Seeking
an attractive female, trim
with suniiar interests BOX

GIVE ME A CALL
*6 yr old. 5« ' . 125 Ib,
*vorte<) white lamale
enjoys tli<9 outdoors, danc-
ing and reading Seeking an
^onost,. sincere, hurriorous
gentteman, 46 to &6 BO<
14t40

CAN YOU PLAY POOL?
5"7 1/2". lull figured, single
Mack female seeking a sin
gle black male, 22 to 32.
who Js 5'10; or taller wtth a
medium to large bulk). Enjoy
having fun, Want someone
Intelligent; adventurous,
good humored.. BOX
15510

LEAVE THE PAST.....
.BEHIND! 57 ' , single

white female~(brunette with
green eyes) loves movies,
long walks, candlelight din-
ner and more. Seeking a
single white male, non-
smoker, BOX 15769

wtiite

BOX 32457

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Single whrte female, earty
SOt; Uown hair and byes,
enjoys dancing, golf,
movies Easy to gel along
wrth S&^kjng honest., sin-
cere and trustworthy, smgle
white male. 50 to &5
Srriokef okay BOX 32450

FIRST TIME AO
Financially. secure.- advon-'
UJ/OUB. spontaneous, likes
almost • everything. One
woman man tookjng lor sin-
cere, serious, 45 to 55. good
guy to party wrtfi and read
the Sunday nuwspape's
BOX 32452

SERIOUS CALLS ONLY
SO yi old. 5'$% single white
female with brown hair.
green eyes, who is easy to
get along with. Enjoys
movies, walks, dining out
.and more. Seeking a single*
white male, non smoker, for
a long form relationship.
BOX 38775

DANCER... '
21 yr old, 5'4", 130 Ib. petite
female loves hanging out at
night. If interested, call BOX
13020

FUN A RESPONSIBLE
30 yr old. 5'1O'. trim, profes-
sional rnate. nonsmoker. non-
drinkier with .brown hair, Wue
eyes and a beard Enioys
writing, movies, long walks.
bowling and more. Seeking a
responsible female, 2010 40
Call for morrf inforrnatiofJ11

BOX 13152

MAKE MY DAY!
35 yr old, 5'10'. attractive,
white, Jewish male with
black riair and blue, eyes
Enjoys dining out, dancing,
movies and more. Seeking a
single white female, 25 to
45. nonsmoksr, with similar
interests BOX 11363

LET'S GET HITCHED!
38 yr old. single white pro-
fessional mate 'seeking a

-jungi«. wtm«.. tomato. 2S> to
35. who is outgoing fun toy
ing and romantic Envoys
spending time together.
movies, theater, travel arid
rpore. BOX 12810

SPECIAL. FUN TIMES
Professional, good looking.
fit male is seeking a sincere,
passionate, monogamous
relationship with a fit. fun
female who works out Lets
share special, fun times;
BOX 15282

NOT
INTO BArt

SCENES
40 yr ol'J *j V 1Q0 Ib whiK'
mdlp drug ancl dir.pav Irfo

drinkor t'n)Zryr, movies thft
yutcJoors dining out oporto
park^, Ofj rrurl't1!^ jnr1
rriorp Soeking a lerndle 26
to 4 / lor companionship
Inendihip possible long iwrn
ataDot,itfwi..iD^rv7jfn, .
IRISH EYES A SMILING

27 yr old 5 10' 100 Ib sin
gle loving white malo see*"
ing a oingle Wack Asun or
while lemalo 10 to 35 who
is drug arid di&ea&e Imo
BOX 10748

PLEASANT MINDED
6 2" single whilo prolos^ion
al malp 10 booking J tall or
Oriental female, 25 to 37
who is easy going, pleasant
mindorj hedUh conscioyt
dnd thrifty with a hoaven lov
mg smile Marnago rhmded
BOX 13126

SINCERE CHRISTIAN
Sincere Christian gentleman
tDohng to moot sincere
marriage minded Christian
wornen 35 lo 50 If you love
the Lord Jesus grve m*- a
callv BOX 13439

QUALITY MAN
48 yr old 6 3' 270 Ib kinfj
hearted dnd Cdring white
professional male nr+vpr
married and no children
Enjoy the shore theatce
dmtng Put and staying at
home Soek a female 2-* to
40, interested in rheeting a
quality guy for long lorm
BOX 1363J

OPEN MINDED MALE
40 yt old. 5 9' 190 Ib attrac
live professional white
male, nover married no chil
dreri non &moker rare
social drinker EnjoyE sports
dining out, good movies
good convocations and
rnore Seeking companion
ship with open and honest
l&rrktiO JO to 4Lj dny race
BOX 13639

FAMILY ORIENTED?
3D yr old single professional
male is seeking single whrte
female Z7 to 37. who is lun
loving lomantie; and not into,
ydrnes If you enjoy the
beach and boardwalk ttie
thedtr^ in NVC< tr^v^linQ,
and more give me a call1

BOX 15514

COLLEGE PROFESSOR..
S7 yr ok) 5 10' 170 Ib wid
owed college professor and
father is honest considerate
and caring -Enjoys iriierna
tionai travel theatre, swim
ming the outdoors card
garner and more Seek an
aciive, siendor, well educat
ed njc, white female. 36 10
56 BOX 13848

GOT IT
GOING

ON???
5'7" brown ^kinnod

male seeking an iniell*
gent, black main who1'. 001 it
(JOiri-j uri BOX 177CI-1

HAPPV AND UPBEAT!
26 yr old, 5 ' J ' v^i it), yuy
whilo male cross drctser
En|yy water skitny. t/ips to
AIlrinlK ' <\i H /C f-ir bsllft
and opera book a gay while
mate.who ID tender, loving
find urtder'.tandiiVJ to form a
long term relationship BOX
12473

HOMI/S SKIKIM,

Call 1 90^786-2400
t i Wp»r mm . 18yiiT0M><tftf

YOU'RE THE ONE
rj'B", lull figuTfjiJ. bi curious
mother wbo enjo/f. ntovim,
arnuGcirT'tonl paft"^, The* *:)T/
R S B, Hip Hop an<1 moro
Seeing a fornale, 21 to 32.
for friendship ^nd fun Timo^
BOX 11414

CALL ME*
26 yr old, b. -190 ib Sfngte
black lemale twe^ing full f<y-
u'rod fomale wt)Q itk©^ to
have furt and "lal« or* the
phone EJOX 10?>e'J

PLEASE GIVE A CALL1.
Female seeking women. 29
to 45 ' I enj1^ frtovte^ tt>4
beach and talking on tr»<*

TAKE A CHANCE
rj7' attractive t* J3r"

or Hi^parnc ffe"ulf*
attroctwe.'wtto kno/rt
she want* BOX ^\'JOfl

GUIDELINES
tl Community Newt

faf tf~k> contants (jt, or
any

rn&ntfi. . and such liability
'057* fijrcfus'^fjiy n*"f/i .the
odvortistir of. ot re$pfjrvten1
to. £ucr> flr/v(?rf'*#^nflnf*

cj/ffl// Cofttrritjntty News
pofs rrvty, in its sc/e efts-

criition, rajsct uf df/tottr atiy
sofioL • flfJvfttli&&mt]f)t9

which '/t'deems maijptopn
ate- Alt odvfrfUt&rs ;mt/sr

ord a vo*Cff- yroQiTti/ tq,
&ccQr~npony tti&tf .ad Ads
without voice QrtieVnyz may
not &ppgi)r in COfm&cttona
W&'ra tjurry wg firo ijfiat/te to
forward written rBsponpos to

tynoctJons- . Connection*
9009 provider
Telecom S
PA 1903 f*
rvtnave all'their
left tiy respondents one*

charge. tVrwr* yoo
to fl Connections ad, your
phone' bill Wilt reflect m
charge of ST. 99 PQr rnnute.
An average 'J mtnuia CMH
coelM S5.97. Connvcvon* r*
brought to you by Worrail
Convpunfty New*p8p6f* uttd

T Si
To change & renew your ad
or far customer $&\ice. call
1-8Q0-24T-1287 from 9mm -
5pm Monday through Friday.
Copyright 1997 ATS
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many aril and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups end
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Associate Editor Jac~
quie McCarthy, Worrall Community
Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 070H3.

ANTIQUE SHOWS
SUMMIT ANTIQUE SHOW will be
h^Jd Oct. 18 from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. at
the Summit Middle School, located at
the comer of Summit and Morris
avenues in Summit. Forty dealers are
offering items, including country furni-
ture, jewelry, prints, sterling silver,
glassware, china, and American and
English period furniture.

Carolyn Remmey, auctioneer and
appraiser of Consignment and Auction
Gnlleries of Summit, will again > be
available to give verbal appraisals free
of charge. In addition, this year,
Rernmey will bo offering o free seminar
at .10 a.m,, titled, "Attic Trea-
sures. How to Buy and Sell at
Auction."

Another new feature is a Gift Basket
Auction, featuring baskets created by
tho various grades at Brayton School
These theme baskets will range from
Camping to Sleepover to a Teddy Bear
Picnic. Other features include a Coun-
try Garden, Kids: Komer, Snack Bar
and Bake Shop.

Admission is $5 and parking is frtie.

ART SHOWS
NEWARK PUBLIC UBftAHV has
opened a major exhibition celebrating
the New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra's 75th Anniversary. "In Har-
mony for 75 Years •— The New Jersey
Symphony Orche&tra. T922-1997.' will
focus on. many different facets of the
Orchestra's rich history

The exhibit will riln through Satur-
day The library is located at 5
Washington St. Newark. Library hours
are Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday from 9 a m to 5:30 p.m. Wed-
nesday from 9 a.m." to 8:30 p.m. and
Saturday from 10 a.m. to •} p.m.
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE will feature
artworr by -Robert A D'lmpeno
through Sept, 14,

Van Gogh's Ear is located at 1017
-Stu/ve'">ant AVP Uni-jn For informa-
tion call 19081 81Q-1B44

TRAVELS & REFLECTIONS, photo-
graphs by Sheiha Lenga of Union, Will
be on display at l.es Malamut Art Ga)-
iery in the Uniort Library through Sept.
22. A reception will be held on Satur-
day trom 3 to 5 p.m.

The library is located on Morris
AveriUR al f-obprgfM •33vV in Union for
tnloTTTwrt'ion. cal\ <4r)B) f:jftfj-0420 01
(908) 688-4536:

WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER will pre-
sent its Annual Members' Show

. -2ft,

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
_ ^ _ . • '

of charg*. For Information, call (008)
789-7208.
GOLDEN UGHTS will present their
concert -Young at Heart" on Sept. 21 at
6 p.m. at Evangel Church, located at
1251 Terrill Road In Scotet) Plains.

For Information, o«ll (008)
322-93OQ.

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will present art work by
Michelle Post, opening tomorrow.

The exhibit will hang in The Mem-
bers Gallery. NJCVA is located at 68
Elm. St., Summit. For information, call
(908) 273-9121

JAZZ...WHATEVER, an exhibit of f<g
ural paper collages by Kat Block, will
be on ticptay -at Swain Galleries from
Sunday through Oct 3 An opening
reception will be held on Sunday from
3 to 5 p.m. The artist will give a lecture
and demonstration on Sept 18 at 7:30
p.m.

Musicians wtth their instruments,
and dancers are,the figures arranged
by Block, who refers to her work as "a
design celebration of jazz."

Gallery hours ore weekdays from
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Saturday to
4 p.rh. The gallery is located at 703
Watchung Ave , Plainfield Fo* infor-
mation, call (908) 756-1707

DONALD B. PALMER MUSEUM of
the SpringfieW Ftee Public Library will
Sponsor" rB first £nnua» Arr Show and
Sale on Step*.! 20 from 10 a m lo 4 p m

The Springfield Library and Donald
B, Palmer Museum are located at 66
Mountain Ave.. Springfield. For infor-
mation, call Susan Permahos at (973)
376-4930

PATHWAYS will be diSptaynq a
photographic tribute during Oc!c>be' in
observance of National Breast Cancer
Awareness Month ft is an e*+"b* ©'
photographs of breast cancer survi-
vors and fbved ©nes Ios1 to breasT
cancer and will be displayed at the
Summit YMCA during October.

The Y is located at 79 Maple St
Summit For additional infoTTia'ton
call (90S) 277-3663

AUDITIONS
HEAD CHEESE, Rahways resident
comedy troupe, is looking for. players
for acomedy revue sfated for Sspt. 20.
Oct: 4 and Oct 18, Needed are two
males ages 16-35 Cai: '908,
382-3692 for information
HEAD CHEESE, Rah ways, resident
comedy troupe, is lookJng for a few
good stand-up comics — end even a
few bad ones, fat a com&dy revue
elated for mtd-September All creative
acts, musical or otherwise, wiH be con-
sidered Experience is interesting but
dsftnMety no* n#ces«ary. tf you car
make us -laugh, you've got what if
takes.

Call (908) 362-3692 tor an auction
appointment,

STAGECRAFTERS will-hold audition',
for "Grease" today at 7 p.m. Audrtipn-
ers should prepare a ballad, an uptem-
po and come prepared to dance

J,n f or r m a ttp Pj cta 11

For more information, call Janet
Murphy at (908) 276-1494.

FUNCTION TEN will hojd auditions for
their fall production on Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Sept. 11 from 7 to 9 p.rh.
The production will be a celebration of
diverse cultures.

Auditions will be held at Osceola
Presbytenan Church at 1689 Ranmn
poad in ClatK, For mfcnrpation. cal.l
(908) 602-2173.
UNION THEATER GUILD wilt hold
audttions for "Oklahoma1' on Tuesday
and Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Everyone will be taught a song from
the Show and asked to sing it Some
may be ar>ed to read from the script
Auditions are open to adults and col-
lege and high school students

Auditions will be held in Bum el
School Aud.tonum located a? Morn;,
and Catdwell avenue", ir Union For
'information, call (973, 377-8056

5-30 ,arvJ 6-30 n"

SUMMIT CHORALE will hold audi

Sept. 16 and 23 a! 10 15 pTi a!
Brothers Chap&'l, located on Drew
University campus. Rou'e 124, Mnd'
son Avenue, in Madison

For infoTiaiioi ca!' A^ci Curtain a'
'973i 467-1454

the weather is favorable, people can
lounge in the library's atrium.

An extra feature this summer will be
"Game Might" in the cafe and library
meeting room every Monday evening
from 6 to 8:30. Chess and Scrabble
games will be available lor those inter-
ested. Bring a partner or come in and
find a partner and have a challenging
evening while enjoying a eup of coffee
Musical 'and other entertainment Is
presented on scheduled day«.

Those interested in performing at
the Musk; Box Cafe should submit a
resume or letter of introduction to
Susan PermahOE, Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield, 07081

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE presents an
artsy coffeehouse atmosphere. Jazz
Night is presented every Sunday from
8:30 to 11:30 p.m. A S2 cover is
charged. Open Mic Night is presented
every Tuesday from 7:30 to 10 p.m.,
with sign-up at 7 p.m

Van Gogh's Ear is located at 1017
Stuyve^ant Ave. in Union. For furiher
^formation call (908) R10-1844

CLASSES
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will hold walk-in regtslra-

Dtfiner-and-show. as well as show-
only tickets are available. Club Bene is
located on Route 35 in South Arnboy.
For information, call (908) 727-3000.
CHENILLE'S Seafood and Steak
House presents jazz entertainment
every weekend
' The restaurant is located 111.4 Lib-
erty Ave in Hillside. For information,
call (906) 352-5234
COVE LOUNGE presents live music
by alternative bands every weekend

The tavern is located at 114 Chest-
nut St., Roselle. For information, call
(906)'241-1226.
CROSSROADS in Garwood, presents
a weekly lineup Of musical rotation:

Tuesdays — Acoustic Open-Mic
Night. Blued guitar stringer and vocal-
ist Rhett Tyler opens the show, and
then opens the stage to any aspiring
player who enters The show opens at
9.30 p.m.

Wednesdays—B.B. of B,B and the
Stingers hosts Open Jam with all musi-
cians welcome,

Thur&dayfc — Psychedelic Thurs-
days presents the greatest sounds of
classic rock, performed by local bands

Weekend performances include
blues, roots and rock music. An
upscale and traditional blues brunch is
presented every Sunday.

The Crossroads is located at 78
North Ave., Garwood. For information,
call (908) 232-5666
ELLA'S BAB & GRILL presents Irve
musical entertainment on weekends

The tavern is located at 648 Franklin
St.. Elizabeth. For information, call
(908) 352-6405.
PHYL'S PLACE presents live musical
entertainment on weekends.

The tavern is located at 636 Eli-
zabeth Ave-. Unden. For information,
call (908) 925-6990.
SHOUTI presents live musical enter-
tainment on weekends.

The tavern is located at 116 Watch-
ung Ave., Plainfield. For information,
call (908) 769-5860.
WAITING ROOM, lunch, dinner and
rock-n-roll, hosts Open Mike- Night
every Wednesday and weekend enter-
tainment. The tavern is located at 1431
Irving 5t.. Rahway. For information,
ca'l (903) 61

COMEDY

New Jersey Center For Visual Arts wrll present an exhi-
bit by sculptor and artist Peter Regir^to through Sept.
30. The exhibit will take place m tnt Center s outdoor
Art Park.

CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
oomedians on weekends

Trie restaurant is located at 1085
Central Ave.. Clark For information.

386-6511

displayed including drawings, paint-
ings and photography

The Members'Art Show will have its
public reception on Sunday from 1r4
p. m This is an opportunity for visitors
to see the work, meet the artists and
enjoy light refreshments. There is net
admission charge for the reception or
the exhibit which will be open week-
days and Saturdays from 1-4 p.m.

The Watchung ArtB Center is
located on the Watchung Circle. For
information, call (908) 753-0190.

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will present an exhibit by
sculptor yand artist Peter Reginato
through Sept. 30. The exhibit will ia,ke
place in the Center's outdoorArt Park.

SI,.

•GAFB
CRANFORD REPERTORY THEAT-
RE is holding auditions for "God's
Favorite," a Neil Simon comedy, on
Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Cindy Smith
Dance Studio, 98 North Ave., Gar-
wood. Neededv are five men, age
20-50, and three women, age 20-50.

Call backs are scheduled for Sun-
day at 7 p.m.
- For Information, call (SOB)

276-5053.
STONY HILL PLAYERS will hold audi-
tions for "Twelve Angry Jurors" on Sun-
day and Monday at7;30 p.m. at Oakes
Memorial Outreach Center, located at

• 120 Morris Ave., Summit
Actors, male and female, age 25

andI ujfi are,needed lor 12jurors and 1

BARNES & NOBLE CAFE in Spring
field emutates a coffeehouse atmo-
sphere with a Hfetary spn, appealing to
young and old1 alike.

The Cafe hosts a wide vanet/ of
famiry-orlented entertainment, ranging
from folk lungers lo jazz ensembles. In
addition to other, programs, the Calfe
holds Open Mike Poetry Night on.the
third Sunday of the month at 7.30 p.m

Barnes & Noble is located at 240
Route 22 West in Spnngfield For infor-
mation, call (201) 376-8644

CAFE ROCK Is a rpcK-n-rOtl memora-
bilia coffeehouse. Seating is available
at outside tables in the summer.

The cafe is located at 6 Eastman St..
Cranford For mformatlon. call (908)

ior, for fall classes on Sept 11 and 1 ?
-TO'am • w * p'm"'£fYS'15W n
10 a «n lo 2 p rr

classes include
"Traditional Watercolor Tech-

niques," Sept, 20, 10. a.m. to 2 p.m
'The Stale of the Art of Screen Print-

ing," Sept 20 and 21, 10 a rn, to 3 p m
"Landscape Photography Ft&ld

Trips & Critique," Oct 16, lOa.m to A
p m , Oct 25, B:30 a m. to 6 p m and
Nov. 8, TO a.m. to 1 p.m.

"Outdoor Color Photography," Nov
3 and 16, 10 a m to 3 p.m.

"Zone System Workshop,* 4 conse-
cutrve Saturday sessions beginning
Nov. 15, 9:30 a m to noon

Full-term classes begin Sept 26
and include "Techniques of Drawing,"
"Pastel Techniques," "Still Life Oil
.Pairing.' ̂ U f e P i t i V F

COLLECTORS
MUSIC COLLECTIBLES EXPO AND

. RE^CpRD^SHOyy will be, held on Sun-
day from 10 a m. to fj p.m. at the Holi-
day Inn on Route 22 West in

DANOMC
THE KUMPF SCHOOL win host an
annual square dancing open house on
Sept. 12 01 B p.m,

The school is located on Mildred
Terrace in Clark. For information, call
(908) 382-2070, (908) 381-1898 or
(908) 322-1879.

FESTIVALS
WESTFIELD FESTIFALL of Arts and
Crafts wHI be heW on Sepi- 21 from
noon to 6 p.m. along Elm, Ea*t Broad,
Prospect and Quimby streets in
Westfield.

The raindate is Sept. 28. For infor-
mation. call (908) 996V3036.

GARDENING
JERSEY FRESH Farmers Markets will
be In the county area on the following
days:

Sundays— 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., Summi1

Bank parking lot on DeForest Avenue
Summit.

Wednesdays — 2:30 lo 7 p.m
Gazebo parking lot on Chestnut Street
and East Grant Avenue, Roselle Park

Thursdays — 2. to 7 p.m., Parking lo?
behind the fire station, on North
Avenue at north side of train station,
Westfield.

Fridays — 8.30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m
Essex Street at the comer of M*-

' Street. Mtftburn
Saturdays — 9 a.m. to 3 pro., Park-

• ing Lot F on Irving Street at Broad
Street, Rahway; 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.. Mur,
icpal parking,lot at Ci!y Hall Scotc1-
Plains. y

REEVES-REED ARBORETUM is
seeking volunteers to assist w:'f-
woodland reclamation .to creates •_-
native plan! showcase where hun
dreds of visitors can become more
knowledgeable and find beauty r
nature.

New Woodland workers are needed
for the remainder of summer and irilo
fall to upgrade walking trails, prepare
planting areas, propagate from desir-
able cuttings and ultimately plan'
native spfecies.

Volunteers who enjoy the outdoors
are invited lo donate time in three
ways call tor same-day participation,
come on a regular monthry schedule or
JOTI other Woodland Workers eve1"/
Thursday from 9-11 a.m.

For information, contact Education
Coordinator Nick Armstrong at (90S)
?73-8787 or stop at the arboretum, 165
Hobart Ave., near Rt. 24, in Summit.

REEVES-REED ARBORETUM is
r.e(jking man and women, including
retired and former teachers and stu-
dents majoring in education, lo volun-

In conjunction with the expo, non-
perishable food donations will be col-
lected and a discount of one dollar off
admission price will be given to anyone
with a food donation. General admis-
sion is $4. seniors, hall-pnc& and child-
ren are. admitted free.

For lurther information, call (908;
32S-3667 or (201) 761-7760

CONCERTS -
LYRICA CHAMBER MUSIC will pre-
sent its 10th anniversary subscription
series with four chamber music con-
certs on Sundays at 3 p.m beginning in

at the Reeves-Reed" Arboretum in
Summit

Training in outdoor education will
start Sept 16. Docents guide small
groups of children on the grounds for
explorations keyed to classroom activi-
ties, in the Reeves-Reed Education
Center

All prospective docents are asked to
attend a fwo-day training program on
Sept. 16 and 18 from 9:30-11:30 a-m
or Sept. 22 and 24 from 12:30-2:30
p.tn. Also, Individual training may be

'arrsinged by appointment.

Field trips from area schools wiN run.
lor eight weeKs.Sept. 30 to Nov. 20, in
two sessions''per day, morning and
afternoon. Docents are asked to volun-

pot wo^k, mWnt
Summit. For information, call (908)
273-9121,

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL will present the Third Annual Jur-
ied Exhibit by the New Jersey Photo-
graphy Forum during September. A
reception will be held on Sunday from
2 to 4 p.m.

The exhibit will be located in the
East Wing, The hospital is located on
New P r o v i d e n c e Road in
Mountainside.

ELIZABETH LIBRARY will display
recent oils, drawings and collage by
pereck Jay Dent today,

This event is scheduled at the Main
Branch located at 11 So. Broad St.,
Elizabeth.

SUMMIT FRAME * ART is presenting
a collection of paintings, etchings,
lithographs and woodblocks- dating
from the 1850s to the 1950s.

Summit Frame and Art is located at /
465 Springfield Ave., Summit. Store
hours are Monday through Saturday
from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Thurs-
days until 8 p.m. For information, call
(908) 273"-8665.

GARDENIA: Installation by Cindy
Tqwey runs tomorrow through Nov. 2
"»n the Palmer Gallery at New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts.

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St..
Summit. For information, call (908)
273-9121.

FULLER
BRUSH

MAIL ORDER
CATALOG

1-800-238=1932

guard. Readings will be from the script.
For information, contact Director Jay

Gaffney at (201) 377-2443.

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER will
hold auditions for "Into The Woods" on
Sunday and Monday from 7 to 9 p.m.

Auditions should prepare two songs,
ore upbeat and one ballad., and be
prepared to read from the script Equity
and non-equity performers welcome.

The arts center is located at 1601
Irving St., Rahway. For information,
call (732) 499-0441. '

CONCORD SINGERS membership is
open to all women who love to sing and
to area high school girts who read mus-
ic. Rehearsals are held on Mondays
from 7:30 to 10 p.m. at St. John's
Lutheran Church, 587 SpringfieldAve..
Summit. A season kickoff will be held
on Monday. The music for the Dec. 14
concert will be. introduced.

MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE is a
coffeehouse/concert series run by the
Folk Project, a non-profit folk music
and arts organization. The Project is
located at the Somerset County Envir-
onmental Center, 190 Lord Stirling
Fioad. Basking Ridge. Shows are held
every Friday year-round, presenting
folk music in its broadest sense. Cof-
fee, tea and baked goods are served,
no, alcohol or tobacco are allowed.
Admission is S5. For information, call
(908) 766-2489.

MUSIC BOX CAFE of the Donald P.
Palmer Museum, located in theSpring-
f»eld Free Publtc Library, will be open
on weekdays for the summer months.
The cafe wiH be open Monday and
Tuesday mornings from 10 a.m. to
noon and Monday evenings from 6 to
8:30 p.m. The cafe also provides oul-
wde seating for its customers. When

trait Painting and Sketching," "Formal
Realism," "Pottery," "Portrait Sculpture
in Clay," and all levels of "Photogra-
phy." "Exploring the Arts* is being
oflered on Fridays from 9:30 a.m. lo
noon.

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit. For information, call (908j
273-9121

CLUBS
BACK PORCH, a friendly neighbor-
hood Irish pub, features live musical
entertainment Oh Friday evenings.

Tomorrow, acoustic guitarist At
Catarino and keyboardist Wayne SOB
will-perform.

The pub is located at 1507 Main St..
Rahway. For information, call (908)
381-6455.

CLUB BENE Dinner Theater show-
cases popular entertainers on.
weekends.

All concerts will be held in the audi-
torium of the Presbyterian Church of
Chatham Township, 240 Southern
Boulevard Tickets are $17 for general
admission, $13 for seniors, and $6 for
students. Discounts are available for
early subscription. For information, call
(2Q1) .701T1734.

ROCK THE CLOCK in Cranford will
feature Wooster Street jazz band In
Concert on Saturday from noon to 2
p.m.

Concerts are held outdoors and free
of charge For information, call (908)
789-7208.

ROCK THE CLOCK in Cranford will
feature AJ ar>d The Hearts playing 60s
and 60s music on Sept 20 from noon
to 2 p.m.

Concerts are held outdoors and free

ing or afternoon.

To register and receive the introduc-
tory information packet, call Children's
Education Coordinators Nick Arms-
trong or Michelle Celia Monday-
Thursday from 9 a m , to3p,m.at (908)
273-8787. The Heeves-R»*d, a
national and state historic site specia-
lizing in environmental education, is
located at 165 Mobart Ave., near Rt.
24.

REEVES-REED ARBORETUM is
seeking individuals with woodland gar-
dens to participate in the reclamation
of the forested terrain at the Reeves*
Reed Arboretum in Summit.

Native plants including shrubs,
ferns, perennials and ground covers
are needed to help restore appropriate

(See Stepping, Page B8)

W h e n I first joined the Getting To Know You Gales force in 1986, the
flexible hour* appealed to me more than anything else since I v/as still
raising children But when my husband passed away, I kne^y I real!/
had to support myself.

"Fortunately,'J.knew my job as a Getting To Know You sales represen-
tative could change along with my needs. Because of the Unlimited
earning! potential at Getting To Know You, Ive Increased my Income
level enough to become self-sufficient." - Maqfiwitt Casiner

If you're like Marguerite and wont to earn Unlimited Income while
working Flexible Day Hours, contact our national advertliJng company.

MRS. STEWART 1-800-345-1123

Marguerite Castner
Sale* Representative
Getting To Know You

A Division or GETKO Group Inc.

LAS VEGAS
Non-Stop Prime Time Flights
From JFK Rirport

Palace Station...$340 nia"ddin....$399

Tropicana $419 Riulcra $419

Holiday Inn.. .....$419 .Rally's $469

Trip Includes: R/T fiirfgre uia Tomer flir, Hotel, Transfers,
Free laughlin, 2 Free Shoiiis, and a Las Degas Fun Book.

NORTH ATLANTIC TOURS
(838) 686-9734

a , double occ, Sun. & Thurs. Departure** &
infcprograms available with cash rebates.

riytfi per ,
Returns. Major
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What's Going On?
FLEA MARKiT

SUNDAY
SapttmNf 7,1197

1VIMT: Flaa MarfwM • Outdoors
PLACE: B»i!#yil4<» High School 100
Passaie Avenue foff Jorafemon siroeh •
Bella villa, N.j
T IM i : 9:00am-5-00pm.
PRICE: Ov»r 100 quairty dealers' For
ihtorrriaiiori call 2©1-937-&=,3C
OpGAWZATlON f fey

S

FRIDAY
Sfptmatf WM7

EVENT: Flta Mafkaf
PLACI; R t ^ i m t r Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect.'Avenue, Irvington. NJ '
TJWi:.10:»am-i :00pm
0TO*NKAT1ON: 'Redeemer Lutheran'
O h u r e h \ ••

SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 14

EVENT Flea Mar*e» 5 Craft Shovw
PLACE w»st O-aig^ Ei^s 424 »/di-

TIME: 10.00 #,m - 5:00 O.m
PRICE: Dealers .Warned CaJi D O N ^ T
V 9 2ar>4 o' M.̂ rH&le 751-5626
ORGANIZATION Wf.s* Orange* Elks

SATURDAY
September 13, 1997

EVENT. indoof'OuicirjOf f lea MarVei
PLACE. Hi'"<iî *- Ei'-'S LvJg* •15?* ?44
>-'F> î'lc A ̂ e--|ij£. Hi! sid":- N J
T1VE ^ V 1-rr 4 OOprr.
PRICE Ve^.^G't nof^d^o pr,^., 5-g
$15 a r f l E*e Gal- Ojrrfer World's 3'
V;5 '-»<s*-<14e* o- lodge a' 201 &23-T &9*

SATURDAY
September 13,1997

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: First Congregational Christian
Church. 1£>40 Clinton AyenuG (at Civic
Square), Irvmyton
TIME: 10OOarn-3OOpm
PRICE: Space $15 f~pr information
973-373-6883.
ORGANIZATION: first Congregational
Chnsttan Church Fond Committee.

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY

SEPTEMBER 6,7,8, 1997
EVENT: WhH# Etephant Sale
PLACf: Ormb Shalom Congragation,
170 Sepiiarxl Road, South' Orangt,
TIMf: Saturday, a:i5p.m1-i0p.m.; Sun-
3«y *na Monday, 9a.m.-5p.m.
PRICC: Pfte admission. Ouality cte-
Vmg. apptiantes and bricbrac,
OBOANIZATION: Oheb Shalom Con'.
•greajion'. For more infoffti'ation
973-762-7067

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
SEPTEUBER 11. 12,. 13, 1997

EVENT; Gigantic, Annual Rummagn
Sale
PLACE1 Prospect Presbyterian Church
corner of Prospect Street and Tuscan

ORGANIZATION -'• " i t t^ Elk'

FH4OAY SATUWMV
SEPTEMBER 12, 13, 1997

EVENT c,fea u a ,y e .
PLACE G'ee^ —' =-.«.'i'OT'*n% Co-

TIME 9 01A r/
PRICE c - ^

Milt

TIME: Tnursday 7-9PM. Friday 7-9PM,
Saturday 9_30AM-2PM
PRJC£- Free admis^ran Grea' bargainsi
Clothing antiques collectaWos, toys
hoasewares apons equipment, tfmtage
phonograph albums $5 00 bag sale Sa
'•jrclqy
ORGANIZATION: Pro<jp*ci Pre&tyte-
'iar>V;omen's Association Call 763-20VJ
for further information.

OTHER
SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 13, 1997
EVENT: Show Your Talent Talent Stew
PLACE' 2oe Agape De'verancc f/m
ynes &04 Dr Martj'- Lutne' King j -
BW, Newark NJ
TIME- 3 SOp^.
PRICE- Entry F<>B \V groups $50

S
ORGANIZATION:

SUNDAY
September .14.1997

EVENT: Flea Market . Outdoors
PLACE: Ger-airics Gemei, 520
Avenue fcomsr of FranWih arid BeflevfR
AvTiy*). -BelleviHe, U) :::-:-:\-
TIME- 9 CKJS:"!-1) OOpr-
PRICE: O^«r 100 Q'jau'y dealers' R=ir

'iat^ jur>day S*rp*^rritrt!' ^ i For mtv

ORGANIZATION. £-.v»x Oo^-V M i " * ^

SATURDAY
September 13,1997

EVENT; Ftea MarV<}1
PLACE: St. Johns Churcrh parking la*
Oomer of While arid H I ^ I cjt.'M;K Or
ange, NJ
TIME: 9-0Oam-2:30prr.
PRICE: Vendors warrttrf Tablus S20; 2
lot $3fj. in case of ram. Si John's SeJ'tooi
Hall, comer of H«i^ and White Street*,
Orange
ORGANIZATION: Si John't Hosary Al
tar Society. For in format ion call

application CaH Cnijrii- a' C23-16B3 or
voj> b/ -rid picv- up a- applicabori

Wedr.evjay Thyrsda/ Friday
Ci i

b«<n0 wr t to talem K O U I S m the
OWQANaATWN: Z M Agape D
ante Ministries, The-grpup that that won
last year won'a contract". .V

Songfest

ACROSS

1 Song from Seventh
Heaven

6 The—Played On
10 Size of type
14 Disconcert
19 Command
20 Charles Lamb
21 Macaws
22 Famous hostess
23 My —Baby
25 the Sunset

••27 Unique person
28 Candid
30 Appear
31 To capture
32 A weight, in Indio
33 Prussian river
34 Be in debt :
36 Streetcar
38 —Magic
39 In the —
40 Ablaze
42 Walked heavily
44 Catlike
47 Mount and Falls
49 —-Fideles
53 Blue Gown
54 Title song of a mnvje
55 Speaker's platform
57 Chemical compound
5H Stupefy
59 Soviet leader
60 Heating vessels -
62 Congers
63 Spanish queen
64 FulI.of fissures
65 Babe Ruth's favorite

ving
67 Chevalier V>ng hit
68 Classified record
69 Chance
75 Dervishe*
78 Song from Sunny
81 Native of Angora.
82 Sifter
S3 Spanish plain
VA .Genus of African

jackals

85 Mountain nymph
87 Stalk
HH Yin and —
89 Sirupy liqueur
V0 Required
n Learned

1 .

IB

23

27

M-

a • a 4

31

•

to

3*

17 It

n

81

M

70 71

[ to

IBS

i •Vi 51 S3

73

[B7

| M

71

1OB

its

i?i

•CO 10) •
110

- . ..

1
117

t_ I

7* 7»

I ae

U s

107

37 FaihfOTi
J* Rodent*
40 Shield
41 Growing out
43 The—-Song
44 Vote color
45 0aih
46 Song.horn Show Girl
47 Small boy: sp
48 Without: L
50 Pace
51 Me Why
52 Scottish-Gaelic
54 JEarjy June hatrve*
56 Young tree
59 Froits
61 — Agnew
64 Free
66 Abbr. on Navy ships
67 Japanese emperor's title
69 Fell like — of

brick*"""
70 French priest
71 Indian
72 Pterre's head
73 Ward off
74 Madagaican animals
75 —-to Rio
li Win^d . .
77 Hawaiian god
78 —i You'n in Lave
79 — for the Holidays
80 Dare, in France
*tt the Tenner-—-- '
86 Coniorr of Siva.

94 Groancr
95 Roman poet
97 Scot's weighing

machine
98 Door fastening
99 Ump's partner

102. Pt of mono-gram
104 Sterling abbr.
105 Black substance
106 Quick thrust
109 Popular author
111 Taj Mahal site
11.3 Redactor

115 au rh'um
116 Song from Mati,rur
119.Afia from Madamr

121
122
123
124
125
126
127
128

Scorch
Scrutinize
/ / / aB'tl
Delia —
H o m e 'if S a ' j l ' r v V '
Camper'; need
Poet's vtord
Mountains

1 Major- - -
2 Gr>od night, ——
3 Alfred or Felix
4 Ynu
5 Sea bird
6 Gaze upon
7 Popular song of the
8 Historic rrver
9 -— a/id Roiei

^0 Common value
11 Angers
12 Youngest son
13 Declare
14 Parisian pal
15 — -Bottom Trousers
16 Palm
17 Restrain
18 — Across the Table
24 Fifty-year favorite
Uh Beetle genus

'30s 29 Taunt
33 First-rate
35 Worn away

91 An Ethel Waters hit
93 Lavish excess fondness *
94 New Zealind aboripne
•96 To"codify
98 Tap dancer
99 Charlotte —

100 Man's name
101 Demon
103 Vestige
105 Cubic meter
106 Dulled, MJrfet'cd
107 Degrade
108 Act rew Nora —
110 Edible bulb -
112 Imhnlet
114 Arrow poison
115 Snake charmers clarmer,

in India
117 Thrice Mus
118 High explonvc
120 Blue Eagle org

(See ANSWERS on Pane B1J)

HOROSCOPE
for the vseek
of Sept. 7 to Sept. 13

Aries
Match 21-April 20

t i n - v,•_-< > ,> dfi'i-jt -A-irr L;ri'!

rrnrifV Ii rrij-, " ' t t l i hf .c \ t . ' j ' \ . ' £-1'

f in much of tfx- former arvJ not

cnciuj'h rif the laticr If ynu fcc-I

Wtnigly dlKsui it. Ilien m<i)r>c this

c^rritr,i You rrtav he tetlirig a hit
^ U t i i t d i i j i . '--'! ]L"i dh'_'a;i arid lc* v m j ;

iuttr tkiwii- Art. d intend or male .lu oc
rC^'Ililblt vtyjU CdllTCdll'T CUtlo'-vj

fur u n o e Hi.' >.n s i l t wi l l , u n t t e r s t a n f l

Cancer
June 22-July 22

Wh'.TI J Mn.»H ••MfJ'Jfdll >

J i , hv careful rM t" spend )1 <itt in

Virgo
Aug. 24-Sept 22

O ; > | . • n u r n l y l n . ^ y . n i i ' . . > i u ' i ' - A I I I

j c ' r ! i r « y <i ! ' _ - . j j . " f l . . , i i h o n y ' i f f i . i r i

<" . j l ' ' i M i : t t i t o - j - K , i t i ' J d o n ' t i i T ' - i ' d ' ' . ,

' I T y ' n i ' U t i l l : , - , o u t A t . r c i i » . - ; i f ] " i >

• r ' . W . • ' ( i r i ' . f h 1 j i i ' . v . ' - , ' , , , - i , j . ' , r t

. u i . : r i L ' t i n ' . H - d t J 'f t i d i ' l f r I ' n i I / R - I C I

- I I ; L t i n * . I . 'i •'• k d i M i l j ) . ' J r i e J . . 1 . i j ]

.an tij-iorn m trie insist unl ikely p laces

Sdnicun t with an ugly l<_vnj>er muUl

Xrc UKJWIM^ a Mjiict i i d t . A n

nip dcv t lopmt i i t dt v.orW

V.IJI(.I_' •)) \pt t .ulJi i ' in Sidy

Vni'li h'-.ir M I ili'is of

Sagittarius
Nov. 23-Dec. 21

you're standini: at tl*e itirenhold " f a n

new rea lm Gel outdoors this

and uj)uy UJC iiill iuii--,bitit;.

Wbt'i & m | On u 3 pud directory of «rtiiti for non-

profit orpmiBtiTO !l »prcparitodCMUy&%&'\h

f fcir 2 * « b I for EHM County or Umco Comty md jast

130 00 far both Your notce must be m out Mspbrtiod

offict (463 Vjlfey Stroll by 4M PM a Mmdiy fcr

publiotnn the folkmnf tVmdty A^wtirooii viy

t in be ptawJ at 170 Sudani BOM), O n * , 2 « l iwty

Si, Blorjm6eld of 1281 Stoyr«aot A« t L
; M » For mcrre

EfornHtioB oil 763-W11

A s u b s c r i p t i o n t o yr>ur n e w s p a p e r

keeps your college student close to
hometown a c t i v i t i e s . Ca l l
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

Taurus
Apr// 21-May 21

A l>fn£-starjdmg problem or diffi-
culty sudden r«v-j)vw> iu,elf in a (juiic
uatxpecttd fashion'Celebrate with a
jjdltiering of your "closehl IIIUIKJSI
IL- r m the-week, you'll be U-cIinj; on

uf Hue world, liut t>ti t>urc not lu
iriK.-'iiR- w h o «. tf^j shy In <ix-V

lor you

Gemini
May 22-June 21

A weekend outing could turn into a
really memorable occasion, so take a

crierpies toward a particittarlv

ky pr ' ihlern \ ocuf. on juM gfttiri^1

ihc iuh tUnit. auU .-Mime (if liic j>mailL-r

i .-ues will rt 'solvc lhem.v:lvcs

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

The; is a great time to Man a self ,
impiovciiKitt pi'ijctt Your SIIL) to

itivcricss. is running strong, .VJ dtrn't
tx; jfraid to reach fur 1J11: sky Sojnc
constructive- tnliciMii t.f>utd «linp at
fii'-t, hut the ttitii. definitely has ycur
ln;st mtL-rct.s at heart, so hear turnout

Sept. 23-Oct. 23
f k-dr up u ' l l l t loose t-r»«K t.irly ill

Iliu week y i )ou can enjo) <n t,jft;lr«;

wfekfiid Ft'Mst !he tfrnptdtion to

play hook ) with friends • niMCdd,

ask tliL-r.nl"i (lulp MI you u n finiv.h u[i

sooner You nidV \>c surfiriscd n\ the

ingfii iout. did Ihdi o n e pe r son

pr,ivnk-s.

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov. 22

' K.L-qi an open rnuidUiis v»rvk wlit-n

it '.ottfc-s lo icldijoiiKliips K

I hi1, IMI'J a J:O(K1 week In g o wilh

appniacit ' IK JUKI what the doctor
ordered An cujwrl opiriKMi wouldn't
1* a had uivt'siriicnt, cither A roriLin-
Iit. L-XLUrsion ihiA weekend is a gredt

•ifiporiuniiy to deepen a new
relationship

Capricorn
Dec. 22-Jan. 20

t'r.ic'n.'," makes [i tr lcct , MI (ion'l

(jivv up hope yet on lcdi iung a diffi

Lull skill Whether i t 's gourmet cook-

ing, (JipJoiniiL'y or L'tw

Aquarius
Jan. 21-Feb. 18

Y ' n i ' i u ' l i i ' j l ' u , i r ' . d l l y > " > ' • i i i i i , ' <

ihi ' w e e k . « i >>c <>fi t h f IrxiV.oui lor

i_Jititiuj! o p p o r t u n i t i e s J J m i ' l (JVCI-

IcioK tile b j M t s , h o w e v e r — (IJ IMJ ; ,

fixing; u p iiricJ f d l c h i r j ^ u p »»n y o u r

reading arc all' p«io3T3c3';" "A" rriajcir
rcnovjtidii piojccl mi^lit bf worth

consider! i)).'

Pisces
Feb. 19-March 20

Sorncihni£ that's been btitlicnii^
yuu Jor a Jong umc bliouldtunit: lolliu
(orclioni I al.t tins upporlumiy lo
i.lcar the jir. tx;cdui.c if yuu hold youj
iiin^ue. you tiwy mil ĵ i-l the chance
ugain Ihi,1. i.s not a license to gripe

1 — but d lidlc conMnictive
will gu d long way.

r--

memories?
and enter a four digit selection number below

to hear Hie movie times at these theatres!

CIHEPLEX OOION CftANFORD
25 North Avenue • CRANFORD
LINDEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS
400 North Wood Avenue • LINDEN
NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westfteld Ave.,» ROSE.LLE PARK

CINEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE
990 Stuyvesant Avenue • UNION

LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avenue • UNION
GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701-65 Route 22 West • WATCHUNG
RIALTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street • WESTFIELD
SONY THEATRES
Rt 22 East • MOUNTAINSIDE

'NEW!!! FREE! JBii&y'

Mo viesource
A Special Feature Of Infosource

•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
•KITCHEN REMODELING

•Mumovij Ewslirig Wall!
•Insulate Outer Walls

•Marble Sad*'--« Si«
•Batiiropm fifjwhvxm'*
•r4 *̂w BaUifOom Fi/Turos

•Ceramic Tile Walls & Floor .New Window New Qwjr
•Vanri/ 4 MedmrtB Cabinet

•D«b>ii Hurimvuf Upon

•Dual Dired No Salesman |

I
• TlFSTriSJFR 1016 STUYVESANTAVE.* UNION I
I i i S S 5 « i KITCHENS II inc. (908)688-6500.1-800-922-8919 ,
• www inrtt.cocnffiF.SinNeHBATHROOMSAKIT0HEN5.rmn •
• www.localffiource.com/Deslgner.aBp •

We deliver

MORE VALUE FOR
YOUR CAR WASH DOLLAR!

Specializing

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

electaic, Inc,

908-276-3687
JOSEPH PUERARI Presldeot
FUify hxhuied • Lict'nA*' M7837 A

• additions ft
new constructions

general wiring 4 lighting

» small & large repairs

• new & old work

• update services

» recessed lighting

* 110 v smoke detectors

CAULS ARE FREE it wrthm your lecal tailing area Out of area calls will be billed as long distance
b/ your telephone company In/osource is a service ol Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc

OPEN
MON-FRI 8 AM-8PM

SAT 8 AM- 7PM
SUN 8 AM-6PM

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Perflonalized Hand DotallSng

On every Car WeahocS
100% BRUSHLiSS

(Soft-Cloth System)
Gentle Touch

No Scratches or Swirls -
Gleaming Whltewalis,
515LehlghAve.,

Union

Are You Having An Event? And Would
tike To Let Every One Know.

Place Your Notice In

What's Going On
What'* Going On i» a paid directory of «v*nt» for non-profit organizations. It is
PRE-PAID and co*t» ju*t $20.00 (tor 2 w»«h$) in E«»«x County or Union County
and jutt $30.00 (or both Counties. Your nobc* must b« in on» of our Offices by
4:30 P.M. on Monday for pub) tea ton the following Thursday.. Offices our located
at 463 Valley St., Moplewood. 170 ScotJand Rd.; Orange, 266 Liberty St.,
Btoomfield or 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,

NAME Phone

ADDRESS,

CITY ZIP

ESSEX UNION COMBO.

DAY

Writ* your ad In spaces below and mail to:
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

P.O. Box 158, Maptewood, NJ 07040

DATE 19

EVENT

PLACE

TIME

PRICE

ORGANIZATION

For more information call 763-9411
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(Continued from Papc B6)
flora. Through, volunteer efforts, the
Reeves-Reed woods have bean
cleared of extensive Invasives gtich as
the Norway maple and kudxu.

Gardeners who wish to donate may
dig up their extra plants or propagate
by air layering, dividing and taking
cutting;;" ~

In the fall, volunteerr, are also
needed to help ro-plant the woodlands
Reeves-Reed Education Coordinator
Nick ArmUfonr,. who has charge ot the
rf"lamation projprt, said "Maybe next
tiirm you v.nlk through the woods here,
you will ••.p--!1 ff i old fnnrfJ' from your

To do1- .'f- p'nn''. nrvl'o' vnl
Armstrong at '008)

hi'.top'" Sitf. lrJ a
.i','t r-rf" "'Vf- u'jng its ground1,
p/i'annf-ni.'ii education and dis-
I' i'. 1oc-'Jt<vj at 1F,r, Hotart Avo .

KIPS
NATIONAL BALLET. OF NEW
JERSEY */•' f.o holding Nutcracker
1 , ! " J " • J ' ' l<- "'"'••'JCI o* thf>

' i , or> 'iunriay

1 R 30 p m for
2 30-4

o"', ' '< orid LID An
a jirf-ci S10 m advance
I'j'j '.on elate
,! ir, lot^tjrf at 0113
'/ ' Ln'jffel For m

SESAME PLACE Country Fair Days
S'fc-jofi' fairnly fun on weekends from
S«p! fl through Sept, 28.

Wefcarft'id ggfe'jiB will toe treated" to
ha/ridei- wit?! Sesame Street friends,
jwmrjhn painting, country lin« dancing
d'l'j mor*. SpeciaL events include
Set*t 13 — NASCAR day: 8»pt. 20 —
•l/M.'jrcyrtle show, and Sept. 27 — Car
itnd fnjcK show.

sesame Place ts-'opuri' weekends
through Del 26 Operating hours are
'0 a m to 5 p m The bartus located in

PUBUC NOTICE
( 1AM M f

f.R
e f

"' O O-JX 109')
t^wji-j"!, rfww

/•tl-jrr>»/s. I- r ["

,f:" TO Ab'iENT
K*T r.'.tut\ of N o ^

V'ATr. Or NFW
TO

•nd pvKHii «p
tb*lr or any ot th*ir

a* and
* iright.

Afir tifHr.Bv SUMMONED »rrj
3 I'j wry<, upi'Jn WILLIAM M I
ft, JR , CHAPTERED A

i
10W1, l^«(»ofd. N-J

II nfr/> fll«Kj In * • Civil
f l ' ^ ^ H • > " • * • Loan*

*t oi urn
Court

II yr»i tail to do »o.

a£4,0ay.*
* rj1 such
by d*Tauli
t ltT

o p o u r i a

j »n—f;#i ^Vx/r Harm Winrj rn»mrjTT
j * JmV</. in'-Acco'daric* vyitti tlw rulws

i V iufa, A $1
ftrk of llt«

tilti

* action fms hftun lri«Vtul»^ lor Iti*
f̂rft of tor«clot)rpg a rrfcoflo^a* d«t&ri
frit>i»f2?, I U 4 rru,{l» by Phillip B*o»
i and Dabra t Puicfy t& Ea»t*"> Murt

y ^ Bmvlcmi, Irw aryf fjuty «a«H)rt»d l&
ptgtntfff, Countryvy»d(9 MOTT# L.oar>9, Iric

YOU. Owbrs E. Purely. h»r h*lr*. d*vl
• * » • *r>d p*r*onal r*pr*s»nt«tlv«« nr>d
her, thsir ot itny or th»lr t u c c » K » i In
right, t i l l * and Intaract, a ramgd* a rj»fi>rt
<l̂ int tH#cau<&«> you fl'* tfm mak*r of t * *

to d«tarmin0
an<iarit. Dvbra

rio*« not know

Plaintiff 1& uriab
of

Purtly,

Jnnls I
ar><J personal rep

!"•> and hef or tlielr or any of their succes-
f jrs In right, tills arid interest

An inrjtvtdual who Is unable to obtain an
otlftfrwy may communicate with t*»e New
Jersey iStrtlfi Bar Association by calling toll
lr*s 800-702-6315 (within N*w J*fs«y) or
000 394 1101 (Irori-i out of stats). Vou may
alto co/ruTiunlcale with a Lawyet Relarral
'jervlcs. or II you cannot afford to pay an
ntti>fney you rnay call the Legal Services
Odicfl Trta phune numbers lor th* county
m wtilch this action Is pending mm. The
1 awynr Molerrnl Survlcn lalophono number
i». (W)0) 3D3 4715 and Legal Services Is
WjH) 3D3 4340 lor Union County.

DONALD F PHELAN,
Cletk of the Superior Court

WON ^ept 4, 1B97 (S45.85)

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
(L.S.) SIATFI OF NEW JERSEY TO;

CHARLES M. GREENE, h i * helra,
devl»oo», and personal representa-
tives, and his, their or any of their
successors In right, title, and Jnter-
e. l , ROBIN OREENE, his wife

YOU AFiE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to serve upon ZUCKER,
OOLOtltRG. BECKER £ ACKERMAN.
E?>OS,, plftmtlffs attorneys, whose address
in 1139 Spruco Drlvo, Mountainside, Now
Jersey Q7OH2-0O74, tolophone numbor
i-O0R-?33-85OO, an Answer to th» Com-
plaint nncj Arnendment To Forciclosuro
Cornplalrit filed In a civil action, In which
JUPITER MORTGAGE CORP; IS piainttff.
arid CHARLES M. GREENE, at nl. are
delandants. pending in the Superior Court
ol New Jur&iiy, Crmncery Division, Union
County, grid benrlng Docket No
F134C7-07 wlt»)ln thlrty-llvo (35) day» after
September 4, 1667 oitcluelvo of such dote
If you full to do &o, |udgmant by default may
be randorod against you 'or the relief
dnrrmndocJ In the Complaint, You shall flls
ypur Answer an<j proof ol ft*»rv(oe In dupli-
cate with trie Clerk ol the Superior Court of
Now Jorsey, Hugries -lustk* Complex - CN

—W\, Troftton. HBW Jersey Oftfegfe; together
wltii your chock In the sum ol S1O5.O0 rep-
resenting the filing fee In accordance with
trie rules of civil practioe *r*d procedure

This action has boon Instituted for tne
purpo&e of {1) torecloeirtg a Mortgage
dated February 24, 10&2 rrtarie by Charlos
M, GreenoT as rnortgngor, to Meridian Mr/rt-
ange Corporation, reoordod ofi February
5(>, 1t»O2 in Book 4434 ol Mortgages Ujt
Union County, Page 08 which Mortgage
wad aflsfgnou on December 15, 1993 to tn*
plaintiff, JUPITER MORTQAO£ CORP. by
Assignment Of Mortgage recorded on May
7, 1994" In Book 748 of Assignments Ol
Mortgages lor Union County. F*»0« 224,
and (2) to recover possession of, and con-
cerns piemltae commonly tmown « • 12<2
Landsdowne Terrace, Plalnfleld, NJ 07060

II you are unable to obtain an.nttorney,
you nwy communicate wftti the New Jersey
Bnr AcsoclnBon by calling 6O9-304-1101
You may also contact the Lawyer Referral
Service of trie County of venue by calling
1-000-353-4715. II you cannot afford an
attorney, yi?u may communlcata with the
Legal Services Office of trie County of ven-
u* by calling t-OOB-558-1642.

You, Charles M Green*, hie helrtt, devi-
sees &nd per&onal ropresentatlvee, and
Ms, their or any 61 (holr succasBorB In right.
title), and Interest are made party defen-
dants to trils foreclosure action because
you executed plaintiffs obligation and mort-
oaoe being foroclosed h«ra)n orid may be
liable for any deficiency artd because you

Occt
Lflnghome, Pa. For Information, Call
(215)752-7070.

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOB VIS-
UAL ARTS will hold walk-in registra-
tion for fall classes on Stpt, 11 and 12
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Sept, 13
from 10 a.m. to 2 p,,m.

Children's workebppi include:
~Kid»' Creaayity Workshop!," ages

G-9. Tuesday series,
•Peo-Woe Prodigies Workshops,"

ages 3-5, Thursdays, Sl^B to 5:15 p.m.
"Silk Screening on Fabric,* ages

&MZ, Sept. 24 3:30 to 5 p.m.
;B0&kete Galore," agBB 8-12, O^t.

15. 3:30 to 5 p.m.
"Totally Textured Tapestry Weav-

ing," agas 6-12. Nov. 5, 3:30'5'p.m.
"Comic Books Workshop," ages

S*-12, Nov. 15. either 10 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. or 1 to 3:30 p.m.

Full term clascoc b«gtn Sept 26
and include

"Tften Gtudio * Saturdays, 11am lo
1 p/m.

3 30 to C p rp
"Portfolio Development anclDrawing

Vyoryshop.* Mondays. 7 30 to 10 p m
Ages 6-12: "Drawing and Painting."

"Pottery,* "Ceramic Sculpture and Pot-
tiri '/. ages 3 5 "Partner^-in-Art "

r-UCVA n roc&l&d at 69 Elm St. in
Summit For iniormntion. call (908)
273-9121

WASHJNGTON -ROCK Girl Seoul
Chorus welcomss now mwrnberc.
Ftahearials begin on Sspt ?4 from
6:4S p;.rri. to 8:15 p.m. at the R<-*osevQit
School on Clark Street in Weotfielcl

;:. For further information, call (908)
232-3236.

GARDEN STATE POPS Youth
Orchestra and Classical Youth
Orehtstra wants instrumentalists

PUBUC NOTICE
sir* the 'jwf

any Jt*n,

ol record o' th» m g y p
rwjrwtri and: lot

or inteffint Vou.rnay h»v» in
premises.

an( tr> thr^ for»clo»Lirft action
fl yo\) urn triA wita of Gt^aries M

T* arK* for nny lien, f^atrn or Interest
rriay h3VB In. to, or ft^lnftt tfie rr*ort

the agas of 12 and 22, Call
(609) 374-1160 for an application.

MISCELLANEOUS
CBANPOBD CANOE CLUB Is opan
weoNdnys from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. and
from 10 a.m. to 8 p. m, on Saturday and
S u n d a y . ; ;• •'• • • . •

Cost (si.48 por hour p#r canoe. A
key daposlt Is required, Maximum
canot occupancy is two adults and two
children, Life preservers are provided,
and are required for chiWren,_,

-•/ Granfofd Canoe Club is locatftd at
the corner of Springfierd and Orange
avenues. For inforTnation, call (908)
709-7285. ' . .. .

CRESCENT GOLF RANGE features
miniature goll from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m
daily. Games cost $4 per person.

The go" range i6 located at 2235
Spring Aye., Union, For Information,
call (90B) 68&-9767
HAYfllDES AND CAMPF1RES will be
offered at Trailuda feature and Sci-
ence Center this fall.

Hayndes will be Sept, 19 and 26,
Oct. 10. 17. and 24, and Nov. 7 begin-
ning at 6:30 p.m.

In case of rain, participants wrll be
rescheduled for one of the remaining
rides, as space allouts, or on an alter-
nate night,

A S3 ticket entitles the ticket holder
to a hayricte through th» Watchung
Rer.prvatjon, sinqmg and storytelling'
with Jim Roh.£, arSd hot chocolatB and
mar<ihmallo,w6 by a roaring cairnpfir«.

All tickets, must be purehastd in
advance; no tickets will bo sold at the
hayndes Participation is limited and
earty registration is encouraged.
Group tickets will be limited to a maxi-
mum of 25, Large groups should con-
sider a private hayride rerital, offered
by the Parks Division through Novem-
ber. The hayrides are wheelchair
accessible

For additional information, contact
the Division of Parks and Recreation at
(90S) 527-4900.

Trailelde Nature and Science Center
is located «t 452 New Providence
Road in Mountainside.

HORSEBACK RIDING, including lee-
sons, are available at Watchung
Stables

For girt scouts troops, there is a
program design^, lo allow them to
earn a Morse Lover Badge This one-
time session is appropriate, for Junior
Leva! Scouts and addresses the
requirements as set forth in the badge
handbook

Pre-schoolers, youth and scout
groups, senior citizen cfubs and'orga-
nizations for people with dissbtlitieB will
enjoy the stable's one-hour tour of $\e
barn and its facilities.

L#s«on programs can be arranged
at date and time convenient for any
group. There is a $20 fee per hour;
actual horseback riding Is available at
an addrtiofiaf cost Confact Jmwn Jaco-
bus at (90B) 789.3665 for further infor-
mation. Watchung Stables is a facility
of the UniofrGounty Division of Parks
sfndflsei'feWttri and (s localw ^ t i ( f j
Summit Lane, Mountainside,

LINDEN LANES features Laser Light
Bowling to the music of t i e 70s every
Saturday night after 10 p.m.

Games cost $3 per person. Linden
Unas is located at 74'1 N. SUIes Ave,,
Linden, For information, call (908)
925.3550.

, SPPRTLANJD, Urton's trrdoor family
fun center, offers bumper cars and
assorted ndes, video games, air hock-
ey tables, redemption games, basket-
ball games, and mow. The eent«r also
featufas a Laser Tag Arena available
at a cost of SS per person,

Sportland Is ideated at «441 A Route
22 West, Union. For information, call
(908) 687=0500. .

8»nd one poem, 21 lines or less, lo:
Bards of Burbank, 2219 W. Olive Ave..
Suite 250, Purtoahk, CA 91506. Dead-
line for entry fs Sept. 17, 1997.

TELEVISION
NEW JERSEY NETWORK will air
"Bruce Springsteen and the E Street
Band. NYC 1995" on Sunday at 11
p.m.. with rebroadcasts on Sept. 11 at
10:30 and 11.25 p.m. and Sept, 17 at
9:30 and 11:30 p.m.

"Blood Brothers —- Bruce Springs-
teen and the E- Street Band" airs Sept,
7 at midnight and S«pt. 1? at 10 p.m.

"Engelbert Mumperdinck — Love
Unchained* win air on Saturday a! B
p.m.

"Andre Riou: The Vienna I Love" will
air on Sunday at 6 p.m.

"Travels in Europe With Rick Steves
Marathon" will aif Tuesday at 8 p.m.

"An Evening With Paftj Lupone11 will
air Wednesday at I p.m.

"Bandstand Days Celebration" airs
.Wednesday at 10 p.m. and Sept. 20 at
6 p.m. ' ' '

NJN is New jersey's public leiecom-
munieations network, A f>BS member.
NJN is broadcast over UHF channels
23, Camden; 52, Tr*nton, arrd 68, New
Brunswek'. and all New Jersey cable
systems, NUN Radio is broadcast on
88.1 FM, 89.7 FM and 89.3 FM,

POETRY
FAMOUS POETS SOCIETY is oHer
ing a $1,000 grand pri2e in a free poet-
ry contest, which is open to everyone

DOfJALD F PHF.LAN. CLERK
pR COURT Or NEW JfRSCY

THIS IS AN ATTEWfT TO COLLECT A
DEBT. ANY INFORMATON OBTAINED
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE
Ur,'JM WCN B<iX>\ A. 1W7 {M? 70)

fJOTICE OF PUEJLIC AUCTION "~
PUHHUAJNT TO NJ.8 au.1OA-e, UNITED
AMERICAN LIEN «. RECOVERY Will
BELL THE FOLLOWING AUTO(S) TO THE
HIGHEST BIDDER SUBJECT TO ANY
LtENG. I S ^ BUYER PREM: CASH OR
CERTIFIED FUNOS: AhJY PERSON(S)

FARCHER S GROVE
PRESENTS

THEIR
IN OUR

CHYSTAL

(>
SALE DATE SEt'TTMUEn 2G. 1997 AT

-fXJ f »/ . TIKI fJAK tRtrr HO.. IF.EL1N
<

LO t 4O1

';AI F DATF OCTOBFFI a

OAK

DovKlfron rrv.

UP. 1 South.

A T 2.CK>

LOT 4P?T 1t*B1 - 4 tjr vln #
?tMBO

Li»rl6r, Baioolri Broks. 12Ofj W St
Cieorao Ave Ilrvrl«n. tJ.J

LCTT 4O?fi i»f l» \murv ? fk vln
j^C,dME:3KV1ft-^_

Llnrior 'jov«ri Star Auto. S O O - R B
AVB . Elizabeth r j j

LOT 4041 1E«4 Ford 4 rjr vln «
F X R K ( 0

r Linrisri Autu Lkxiy. ^40 E FH
t Av« . LtorlBo, NJ
L O T 4 C M ^ iwa^ MOTKIB '/ <n win •

. 238 Mor

LICENSED * (JONUtD
AUCTIONEF.rt'J

Sept 4. 11. 1W»7
. WCM • : • • • • • •

S0
l.tortor: l>»ouer>c*

« Avo , 5jo

>

your
Under New Jersey's Open Public Meetings Act, you have
a right to advance notice of all meetings of public bodies.

You have a right to expect that the meeting of public bodies
will be open to the public, except in limited circumstances

such as to protect privacy in personnel matters and to
discuss pending litigation.

You have a right to expect that public
conduct business in private sessions, whether meeting

formally or informally.
You have a right to know in advance the purpose of a private

session and when the discussion will be reported publicly.
The purpose of the Open Public Meetings Act is to ensure
that public business is conducted in public. That's why it is

commonly called a Sushine Law.

It's your right. Use it- Protect it.

Sponsored by the Editorial Committee of the New Jersey Press Association and this newspaper.

In Linden High School Auditoriurtt.
Baseball Is one of the themes of the

musical. Another thorn* Is the Faustian
legend of a man's complication with
women when the Devil helps him
recover Ws youth.

Showtime* are Thursday, Friday
and Saturday at 8 p.m1. and Sunday at
3 p.m. Advance tickets are $10 for
adults and $5 for children artd high
school students, $12 and $7 at the
door. The school is located at 121
West St. Georges Avenue in Linden.
For information, call (906) 925-13B9.

ELIZABETH PLAYHpUSI wiH pre-
serit "*th» Waltz of the Toreadors,* a

. French farce, frorn Sept. 12 Ihreugh
O c t , 1 2 , •• '.'• . . . . . .", .', ' . . . . .'- .... .. ..

A maiden and a general fail ir> love
during the years ha eares for his invalid
wife, and the maiden finally confronts
the wife to claim the general's love.

Tickets are $8 general admission,
$6 seniors and students. Showtimes
are Fridayi and Saturdays at 7:30 p.m.
and Sundays at 2 p.m., excepting Oct.
10. when the Playhouse will close for
Yom Kippur.

The Pjayhouse is located at 1100
East Jersey St., Elizabeth, For infor-
mation. call (9QB) 356-0077.

JJJNOHTIMI THEATER at The Eli-
zabeth Playhouse will present "Wan-
da's Visit" on Sept. 17, Two shows are

THEATRE
BIG RIVER will open at Paper Mill
Playhouse on Tueday and run through
Oct 26

Mark Twain's immortal characters of
Huck and Jim and their adventures on
the Mississippi River are brought to
musical life in the rollicking 1965 Tony
Awatd- winning Best Musical with a vib-
rant country-WB»!em score by Rog«r
Miller

Performance!, are Wednesday
through Sunday at 8 p.m. with mati-
nees on Thursday at 2 p.m., and Satur-
day and Sunday at 3 p.m. The theater
is located on Brookside Drive in Will
burn. For information, 'call (201)
376-3635

DAMN YANKEES, presented by Mys
tic Vision Players, will run Sept. 11-14

Trie PlayhouseJs located at 1100
East Jersey St., Elizabeth.-For-infor-
mation, caii (90S) 355.0077.

OH, JONAH, the story of Man and
Whala4 mil be performed by the child-
ren and friends of th« Community Pre-
sbytBfian Church in Mountainside on
Sept, 28. _

, A free-will offarmg for fh» neetfy will
be-coWeeted The ehtfreh Is foeaj^d a*
Deer Path and Meeting House Lane in
Mountainside. For Information, call
(908) 232-9490.

TRIPS
NIW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS.
UAL ARTS will sponsor an Artist's Stu-
dio Tour of Hobok.en on Sept. 23.

NJCVA is located 'at 68 I lm. St.,
Summit. For information, call (908)

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will sponsor a trip to Balti-
more to view the Victoria and Albert
Mu&eurn Collection on Oct. 23,

NJCVA is located at 66 Elm. St ,
Summit For information, call (908)

DOORS OPEN. 7.00PM - 1 00AM • DOOR PRIZES - DONATION S6 00
SPECIAL APPEARANCE BY BAVARIAN SCHUPLATTT.ERS

GERMAN SPECIALTIES
SERVED FROM 7:00PM

SAUEftSRATEN - ROUlADEN - GOULASH - SPAETZLE
- RED CABBAOE - BRATWimST . LEBEBKAE6C -

BEEF TARTAR - PHFT/F1 fi - B t i l f nwwilRKT

Imported & 0om$tic Been»Gtmtn Uquon

(BOB) 688-1421 FOR RESERVATIONS
FARCHER S GROVE

SPRINGFIELD RD. UNION. N J A^

Learn
what it takes

to become a
Qualified

Tax Professional.
Attend our

Open
,. J i

Happy Birthday
If you would like everyone to join in the celebration at your child's
birthday, just clip out the coupon below and send us your child's
photo along with the information requested and we will print it as
near the big day as possible. Photos must be received two weeks
prior to publication. Only children 12 and under are eligible.

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black & white Js best, but we'll take
color shots) with your child's name on the back. Relatives or their
parents must put return address on the back of the picture. Fill out
the following form. Clip and Mall to:

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrall Community Newspapers Inc

1291 Stuyvesarit Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. 07083

If you have any questions, please call 686-7700

______ ^__ son/daughter of

(first and last names)

address

Daytime telephone number

will celebrate his/her
(ago)

joining in the celebration are

birthday on

(sisters/brothers)

and
{grandparents names)

.. and

of

<clty)

of

Be sure to enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope
for the return ot your child's photo.
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spells are more
common than you think

Reports are that 90 milljon Americans — 42 percent of the population — will
complain of dizziness to their physicians at lettl once in their lifetime. In fact, it
is the second most comrnqn complaint for which,people seek medical trealnwm.
Dizziness, like pain, is a warning symptom that something may be wrong with
the body, somelhing that the new Balance Center at Sain! Barnabas Medical
Center in Livingston can help detect and treat.

The center is under the combined clinical direction of Anthony F. Jahn,
M.D., an otologist and nouro-otologist and an attending in the Otoliryngology
Section of the Department of Surgery at Saint Bamabas; and Sudesh Jain.'M.D ,
medical direcmr of the Department of Physical and Rehabilitative Medicine at
Sai[>l Barnabas.

fii tri-dl patients suffering from vertigo, di/7incs<. and other balance proh
Ictus, the Balance Center at Saint Bamabas offers a full range of diagnostic
toting and .rehabilitation as needed for all balance disorders

"Di/zine^ and halanoe problems can affect individuals of any age," said lh
J.ilin "Balanct.- is a complex process involving not only the inner ear, but also
vision, body sensation, brain function and all of the muscles that enable us to
maintain our posture,"

Dr. Jaw atkicU, although your balance synem is located primarily in (he '
inner ear, it is connected wilh the brain and brains'tcm, the eyes and the sensory
nerves throughout the body. Hach of these centers sends and receives messages
to the others, usually permitting you to maintain your equilibrium. When some
disorder is prt-sent, though, it may cause a sensation of imbalance or dj/zuiess "

There are over 200 conditions which may produce balance problems or
symptoms of dl/vine^s and vertigo Diagnosing and treating these problems can
t>e• complicated, but national studies have shown that 80 to 90 percent of people
with balance problems can benefit from treatment which includes medical and
surgiLal options, as well as physical therapy

At the Balance Center at Saint Barnabas, patients are evaluated by a skilled,
multi-disciplinary te;im consisting of a neuro-otologist, physiatrist, audiologist
and physical therapist. f:ach team member plays a crucial and complementary
role in diagnosing a patient's' balance problem.

In tailoring a treatment plan specifically to each individual patient, the team
utilizes a number of diagnostic tests, including a Complete Audnilogidil hvalu-
ation which assesses hearing levels and the status of the auditory system, and <in
Impedance lesi which evaluates the status (>f tfj« tympanic membrane ,md
middle car.

Oilier diapno-aic tests may include an T-JcUroiiystdgmography which deier
mines any weakness or abnormality in the vestibular, or balance, portion of the
inner ear, or an lilectrococheography which tests the auditory portions of the
inner ear, including the cochlea and auditory nerve. A Computerized Balance
I'iatl'Tm TeM which utilizes ,1 mobile platform, may also he necessary to moni-
tor jni] (li«jiiriK.-iii the body's respcn.ses to A variety of off-balance situations.

"Based on your test results and the team's recommendations, you may be
rcleni'l t'1 'hi Vt.-Mihul.tr Rehabilitative Tberapv IV>i;ram at Saint Barnabas'
I>l .Jahn said "In this program, specially trained physical therapists will begin
by fiin-li'Tully assessing your balance abilities and mtetdcTions An indmriu.il
i/ed tehabilitatiun program, utilizing state-of-the-art computerized balance
equipment, exercises ,ind specific activities, is then set up"

Balance lehabihtation .illou-k p.ita'nK to manage their fuo\cry anil o\ei-
ennxr many "of the debilitating effects of balance problems.

'Our aim is to minimize each patient's disability and help him or her return to
Id'-' highest level of activity as soon as-possible." Dr Jam said "Keseaich has
clmwri exercise to be very effective at lessening the severity of symptoms
caused by dizziness and improving balance contiol m all age groups "

lor more information about the new Balance ("enter a( Saint Barnabas'; call

A half million served

Forty-one certified home health aides who provided
over half a million hours of home health care to
Union County residents were honored by the Visit-
ing Health Services of Union County recently. At the
annual awards dinner are, left, Inas Shakir of Plain-
field, and right, Christine Jones of Union, who each
completed 30,000 hours of service.

Hospital invites seniors
to go and take a walk

Jacquie McCarthy, Editor
©Worrall Community Nowspapets Inc 1997 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave , P.O. box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083. _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ _

Union Hospital SeniorHealth's
Trail Walkers is an outdoor walking
program in Union The members of
the Trail Walkers are encouraged to
walk on a regular basis through Union
Center and to record their mileage at
the Union Hospital SeniorHcalfh
office Then once a month, the Union
Trail Walkers ineel for a one-mile
proup walk through downtown
Union. The pimp gathers in the*
SemorHealth Avenue in Union.

The monthly walks are followed by
<i special program cr lecture and light
breakfast. Join the walkers on Wed-
nesday "a'P9 ?0 a ni Tor ~tTi£7? Tiexf'
necliug 1-ot mote information, call
the SeniorHealJh Office at (VOX)
%4-(M44.

Senioillealtli, a fnsr'mtmtJn^hrp
pti'gram for people age V) and older,
is an affiliate of the Saint Barnabas

Health Care System. The program
currently has over 49,fXK) members
who enjoy a variety of programs, lec-
tures, trips, discounts and services
throughout the vc\ir at both Saint Bar-
nabas and Union locations For more
information, call (973) 32
(90K) %4-0444\

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

10% OFF
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Products

Tea Tree Oil Ointment DESERT ESSENCE I DI _

R . g $6 96 ... . .-.. ... (J95

. $21.99
MetRx Bars MFTRX BOX* 17

(A»std Flavor*) R*g. $30 00 2199

VITAMIN FACTORY
Super C 1000 mg so*

B Complex 50 loo.
#13*7 R«g.»4.9fl

Folic Add 800 mog 100.
#•52 ftofl.fl.99

Camitin* 250 mg to*
#1851 B»fl. $16.99

Selenium 100 meg 100.
#1069 ltoy.$2.99

329
3*9

GrapMeed Extract 50 mg oot
#1«5S Itof.»•-§»

Glucosamihe 750 mg eo,
1UB

749

999
Saw Palmetto S40mg wo. A6B

«itia R M U M ' ... • •

2 "

Cats Claw 500mg 100.
#1»M ftoo. $13.99

Mega Miritlpl* #6 100.
#1516 ftefl.*3.99

Efamol Evening Primrose Oil NATURESWAV mn
R#g.*3195 „.

Ginseng Power Max 4X ACTONLAKM*.
* Bag. $13.99, .~

Ester C 500 mg w/Bioflav. NATHOL in*-
R.g $16.50 ....

Zinc Lozenges w/Echinacea QUANTUM**
H«gH>6.j99..- .'.

2 0 "

1099

10% OFF
ALL
EAS
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FREE Information!

ChKosan 250* mg ML %*
fUg. $54.99

Tribulus Fuel TWIMJWSIOO.
R.g $18.95

S H i c a - X ALTA HEALTH 121k

R.g. $17,25

3799
13"
1225

Echinacea Extract WATUW»AIW¥WJII«—-Q

R.g $11.49 /IS

Seaweed Soap IEVIVA4S«
$3.49 199

MSM 500 mg
Rfg. $24.95

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!
Visct, Mustercird, Discover fj MAC Accepted t, Good From'9'4 97-9/30/97

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ — ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1

STORE HOURS: Mon. h Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., b Fri. 10-4

CALL
IBO8) 686-9898

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

HEALTH

CHIROPRACTIC
5100 The Art Of Chiropractic
5101 What Is An Adjustment?
5102 Muscle P^ins & Spasms
5103 What Causes Back Pain?
5104 Headaches
COSMETIC SURGERY
5260 Hair Transplantation
526i~~Eye Lid Surgery
5262 Liposuction
5263 Hhihoplasty
5264 Laser Skin Resurfacing
MEN'S SEXUAL
HEALTr^eONCERNS
5190 Impotence
5191 No Scalpel Vasectomy
5192 Male Infertility
5193 Kidney Stones
5194 Prostate Cancer

^ ^ Your Community i BestIniosourceYour Community 1 Bestource
„ 24 HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SERVICE

A Publk Sf c of

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Symptoms of depression
affect quality of life

Up to 13 percent of people over fi5 who live independently experience
Oepressive ftymptonis which significantly, affect the quality of thfiir lives. Yet,
depreRsiori often goes unrecognized in this populiiinn.
' "There are several reasons for this, including the fact that depression in
advanced age often presenls differently than in younger people," said Edward
Kim, M.D., at a presentation sponsored by the Senior Health program, held at
Saint Barnabas Medical Center. Dr. Kim, who is medical director of Geriatric
Psychiatry at Saint Bamabaa, explained that, "Oven feelings of sadness may be
absent Instead, apathy and feelings of empfiness.qr;horcclbm may be discom-
fort jjuch as.stomach or back pain with no identifiable cause."

Furthermore, anxiety, sleeplessness and irntabihlty — common depressive
symptoms — tend to be treated symptomatically with tranquili/ing medications
which do nothing to treat the underlying depression Social isolation .and apathy
may be explained away as a product of old age or a diminishing circle of
Iriendti. I-'inally, there is a general public nusconccpiion that depression is a
"natural" and "normal" consequence of aging

IX-prcision is a significant cause uf disability in .ill age groups, but particu-
larly in older individuals The physical effects of Ibis condition include sleep
problems, weight loss, low energy and unpaired cuncenti.ition People who
have pre-existing physical or cognitive impairment may experience ;i drastic
decrese in their level of functional independence

"There are a number of medical conditions which significantly increase the
risk of depression, usually due to effects upon brain chemistry." siiifl Dr. Kifn.
These include

Stroke
Parkinson's disease
Alzheimer's disease
Huntingdon's disease
Vascular Dementia — "hardening of the arteries"
Heart disease

Changes in lile.which accompany advancing age may threaten emotional
well-being, increasing the hsk of depression Retirement may be seen as a loss
of productivity and usefulness in workaholics lor wlium career has been a centr
al aspect of identity and sell worth J-urthcrmnre. W nf friends and family
through disability and death challenges people to develop new relationships and
greater personal independence. In addition, adult children who'become.more
involved with their own spouses, careers and children may have less time to
devote attention to their parents, creating a "second empty nest" in which the
grown children establish their own independent lives dealing a new relation-
ship based on mutual interdependence rather thnn parent child dependence may
be difficult for both generations

According i<> l->r Kim, the type of treatment required is highly individual 1-or
some, a change of routine, a well-deserved vacation, ui a new pet may be the
cure When depression t>econk;s resistant i<> even the most supportive environ
ncnt. anttdepressant medications are highly efltctr.f Manv ni.-v.ei aniidepress
arils arc often safer than their predecessors and may have tewer side- effects

"When you or a loved one demonstrate dn\ of tin- [n;i>.istL-iit symptoms of
depression, don't give in to the temptation to write it off as merely situationnl or
physical," said f>r: Kim. "Untreated depression is an unnecessary tragedy-, rob-
bing one's golden years of their luster "

hir more information about the Geriatric F'svclnaUv Program of the Saint
Barnabas Behavonal Health Network, call <X00) Yll-"t.\2\

Cancer Treatment Shouldn't
Mean Going^Witliout Hair

Hair growth takes place In the: roots folllrlfr'-.
where healfhv ( His dnldr tmd rnultlfily pushing the h.nr str.inds

outward,
IJTiUifiiiimlrly. so ior (.rratinciir^ lur c a n ' (tr

iiiljltilt the (jrowtli-nf hc-iilfiy tiiiii ( i l l s
F f - i ings '-sjM'f idllv rnisltlvc (celim's pl .n

u viLil HJI'.- It) tin.1 rrsiKitMtloii of heal th . .Tt i ' ' w.iv you ilnnk
anil Irr.l ;ibt>ut voiusrlf

••;«.h (lav ofif-n txi 'Jns w.-ftfi luuMrty In the' rnlrior Hair a n '•ssuilf-s 'ant) u-li'.s < an
bf~( njjir ( i [ i l i r i j w j T i . i l i t j s p f f t nf j j f r s ' » n . i l .ip\n a r . i l i ' '

Hdrizon Wi^s and Beauty Supplies
7br> East St . Elizabeth spcciah/«*s in wiys and

hair piercs for chf-mothrr.ipv patients
For a free consult.Uion, call -J.K kir at

(908)354-909b

LJ MD SUPERVISED
U EAT REGULAR FOOD
"~i NEW MEDICATIONS
• W E TREAT ADULTS

& ADOLESCENTS

1082 St. George Ave.
Rahway, NJ 07065
Conveniently JLocmed in the Drug Fair Plxzx

S Blood Pressure Sciecninjj
t/Cholestcrol Screening

Bcxly Fat Analysis
^Nutritional Counseling
/Woght Management

Counseling
/ / 711-glut Ufrnt 10/10/'jT

CALL 388-4787 TODAY

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

?. DONALD ANTONELLI
• CHIROPRACTOR-

CARE FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
Maybe middle'age .'is bi_-liiri(i y»u and you
art now ah atlivc senior tilizcrt You know
Ihj( in ihc natural priH.e%s of Jging Ihcrc
may-be occasional aches and pains and
other physical discomforts. Perhaps
structural problems arc causing pain and
stiffne**_i_n >our back, or in other patts.of
your body. Your body is.riot .w resilient as i(
used to be.

But with proper trcaimeni you can be
helped to feel well again. The problem may
be lack of good piuscje tone, which you
need IO maintain the structural balance of
your spinal column. Or maybe the spinal
vertebrae have developed :i tendency to slip
or move enatlcally. This can affect the
spinal nerve,1; thai lead In all Ihe viial organs

in your body and may 'be .'causing, .health
problems.

Through chiropractic adjustments, you
can be helped in maintaining your.body's
normal balance and mobility. Gentle
manipulation to correct any misalignments
in your spine may bniig you.thc help you
need to feel well'again.

In the interest of bciier health
from iheolfite of:

Dr. Donald Antonclll
-Chiropractor-

AntonellJ Family
Chiropractic Center

2575 Morris Ave., Union
908-688-7373
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Community

1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday-
9:00 AM--5 PM

"After Ho.urs Call
968-686-9898

Selection #81)00

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

•.P.O. Box 158
woTJ NJ 07040

bfc placed in person

ESSEX COUNTY
4C3 Valley Street Maplewood
170 Scotland Road Orange

2bb Liberty Street. Bloomfiela

UNION COUNTY
1291 Sluyve&ant Ave . Union

RATES
CLASSIFIEP 'RATES.

20 words or less.'..,.. .7-;;3> 16."O '̂ifMer insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates, ..$24.00 per column inch

-•••••••••••••• C o n t r a c t W a t e s A v a t f a W e ^ -

Blind Box Number...,,,,$12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 22 newspapers

20 words or IRSS $22 00 per insertion
Additional 10 words S6.00 per insertion
Display Rates ..$45 00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date

NEWSPAPERS
ESSEX COUNTY

News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chrpnicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript •The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal * Belleville Post-.•

Irvmgton Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenifworth Leader __

Mountainside Echo • Rosalie Spectator
• Wilisid* L«ad#r • RoMtJe Park U a d t r

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
. Summit Observer» Elizabeth Gazette

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement Please
check your ad cacti time it appears should an error
o'-cLir ploaoe notify the classified department within
seven day^ of publication Worratl Community
Newspapers, lnc shall not be liable for errots or
omiLLions in cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or omissions o c u r r f d We can not
be held liable for failure 1or any cause, to insert an
ad Worrall Community Newspapers lnc reserves
the right to reject revise or recla&sify any
advertisement at any time

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $21,00 or $28.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers., balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance,

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for
sale under StOO.OO One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words - 10 weeks $26.00 or $39.00
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4Nweeks -$40.00

Call now 1-800-564-891,1

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

S:0OG POSSIBLF READING Bo'jVi P a l -tiTif
« 'H ' j n» Ton Free 1 &00-J1E? 9000 fcneriMon
Ft r i H 3 Icjr Imtngi, duOCtnry

$1000 PQSSIF31E TYPING Part-time A1

Hume Toll Fro? 1 B00J1B 9000 tjfl«n$n"

p O [V r '

you'

Ai'.COUNt P E l M L L f •.!»••»', '•*£)<• rir,r>-(i'l

'".ctrnp'jtw IneraTe in'JfviO'j'i1 wrff< Acr 'j'jnK, Ptiy

able. Accounts Ruceivatwo Mac an0\G'0al

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT Small Now
Jersey Potafter s««fct> higfi enqrgy oryanized
computer Inerala. tell slanef wlh excellent
Correspondent s,Kills Retail frjj«"-i«nr,u a
plus Fa* resume- with sala'y rnMory to
9OB-3B9-9375

Air Conditioning and H»Mlrvg
Mechanic H»tp«r

GtOwUi oiifuilad commercial air
and heating company needs .bright,
mechanics and helpers lor light commercial
installation and. service work- Excellent bene
firs Salary ba^en pri experience we will tram
afti you willing to Iqarn'' Call today 973
5955810,

AP BIOLOGY-Tutor heeded l « high school
Senior Cal l even ings . fe»f«rft 1Dpm
908-273-1137.

AREA REPRESENTATIVE A High' Earning
prestigious opportunity as a Welcome W
Representative Manage flexible hour

stonals Visit" new parents and muvers Bene
fits. Training Call Northern M 201-539-0202
South/ Central NJ 908-429-0202 -

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts toys. jew«1ry. wood
Items, typing, sewing, tompyter wor* from
home In your spare timij Great pay Free
details Call 1-8OO-632-BO07. 24 hours (Fee)

ATTENTION MAPLEWOOfJ Postal |
Clerks and sorters No experience required
Benefits For exam, salary and lusting informa-
tion call T-63O-9O6-5570. exl 4751 Bam-Spm

AVON NO Door To Door Necessary Earn to
Sail at wortyanywhern MLM & bennfrti

Call lor great moneymaking oppor-
t un i t y Independent Represen ta t i ve
1 BOO 814 2B66

BOOKKEEPING,' DATA Inpui pan mm lor
putflK. accounting office in Wesi Orange Can
973-736-1513 or ta> rttsurm) to 973-736 3501

CARpeisrTEFi HELPFR 5om« e x ^ n e r ^ T
Musi have trdnsporiaiior CdN 573 763 2420

CHILD CARE Part lime Maplewoorj
ctuWren. 3' cirid £>. th jet Odys a
11 4Sam-6 41pn-i Stan inrriediafily p
icnced licensed fl'iver Can eve-mnas ft 10pm
973-763 3805

CHILDCAFIE' DRIVrp 7 to 3 days 3pm 7pm
Drive child to after school ac!mtles
Experience.' reterenLei a rrtyst Mountainside

CHILD CARE ntuoed in m/ Union home Must
have own transportation Respw&'ble good
pay Please call af1»f fipm 908-851 2471

COMPOSITION DEPT.

FULLTIME
We are a group of weekly

newspapers- with an office in

Maplewood looking lor a person with

good typing and paste-up skills to

work in our production department

Newspaper experience helpful Dut

not required Entry Itvel position

Benefit plan Call (or an appointment

(201)763-0700
or send your resume to *
Production Director
Worrall Community

~ Newspapers
P.O.Box 158

Maplewood N J . 07083

CHRISTMAS AROUND The World Hiring Area
Demonstrators Pan tirrib Work, Full tirne Pay1

Free $.300 Kit' Free Me'Chandi!*!' Fre« Vaca-
tion' Also Bookjrig Partic1; GOO€98 1W2

908 '

DRIVERS LOOK' TSL is now hiring hpr^
North Sectional » OTR! Up to.. -32/rrnle start
with Per Diem pay too'. TSL 800-5?7-9S6P
www transtates com EOE

CLERICAL PART Time, to handle invoice:,
data entry, putotiaso O")ers.-6tt- i j 5 houm daily
m Millbum Gall 973-379-2085. E)tt 7.

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ Re'JBptiomsl to' Snuth
otiine X-ray lieertte a mural 4 day

No we^Kendi or uvPrnngs 5alary com
mens'jrate wrlh exponencw, 973-763-&O9O

DENIAL FRONT D"EV Grw,rrf) d'inWI tjrouli

DRIVER, UP to 35 ceniaMiile 10 (.tan plus up to
J/0O'w<-ek ori'-ntdti-jn pay1 G'oat hnmstimn
and dswgrici] all Lonvpnliyrial (luot O/Os
welcortis Dyyd Brothf?»s 1-800 543 8"*?3
EO|_ _

DRY i l l FANING Counter WorV Rp',ponsible
individual for lull time position Exporioncri
proir.rn.-o in nurtmq td'n i r l f) 'ifH<l>hg or will

-.r rjt nt-i1 oxtiyn^n^fi ttr lull
< i>* Ora^tgi1 rittic.p t'j Yia-n̂ w- i

" ^ li'flit ^diV optTdli'J'ij
-J0 000 CdlJ 971-763 ?9"irj

jUin.ri'j

. l."")f,t i
mnc^in-nt 1'
V 2301

K Call 1 -WJ>) S13-4*J1 1

DISPATCHER WANTED part time (weekentjsw
-ft* -LMngMMt - Two. Geoawl JuiOMrtedge-41-
Livin^iton anij surrounding towns rfquirud
Will Sraln Call 201-069 8778 ^

DRIVER. HOWE Time! Homo Timot Homo
Time! WO are located in your backyardl Home
Every weekend A hevoral tirnns throughout the
weak1 33c 40c per mile Shod Hauls (250
miles). All Benefits, 401K, CDL-A. 1 year
Tractor/Trallor requiredX Call Bob
BOO-307-2676 or $00-447-3486 evenlngy
wook-erid*.

DRIVER NOT Getting the Miles or Pay you
Want? 1 Leader ir> Miles. 2 Averago 1,850
Mitos/Inp 3 Top Une Equipment lno>cp«"
iericod Drtverri/Owner Operators Conenant
T f an s p o i l , 1 -8O0.-441 -4 394
1 4 B B M O R E - P A . Y . G r a d u a t e s
1-800-338-6428, '

DRIVERS WANTED. Full time and part time tor
Livingston Taxi Good driving record required,
will train Call 201-740-1999 _

DRIVERS. HIRING Tractor/ trailer Drivers
Now Terminal: Carlisle, Pennsylvania: Excel
lant- fr i mnjtmiCawwnt Milat.Home
Often, RirJor Programs, Jot) Stability, SW'tt
Transportation '̂-BOO-eOQ 7315 (eoe-nVf)

ORiyERS OWNER Operators « Company
Drtver. the word is out. Arnold "Transportation
Services is looking (or top qualified dnvers in
your area. Great package CaH 1 •800.967-11
today ^____J_,

URIVER5 SWIFT Transportation Hiring
Tractor/Trailer Dnvers' No Experience Neces-
wiry' CDL Training Through All State Career
School Experience Pay. Complete Benefits,
Home Often. 1-8W-B00-7'J15

EDUCATION SALES .Prodigious, looal pu
f'listmr snt-K-j pni.-rgi'ti'; individujl for faM paoPi

9
noi, d plus Excellent bynrjlit-j and *tirti

•jriv/iroriment Cnrcsir pntuntisl Guaranteed
with cornmission/btinust'S Send or fax

'W. 10
Humaii Resources Administrator

Hammond Inc.
515 Vallwy Strool

Maplowood. New Jer&oy O7O40
FAX: 973-761 0343

FRIENDLY TOYS A Gifts has immediate open-
ings in your area Number One in Parly plan
Toys, gifts, Christmas, Homy decoi. Free

fo and Information 1 800-4BB-4H76

FRONT DESK Pan time weoknlghts and
wrjokends. Good custumer .service skills
Pleasant telephone manner Good with figures
Able to handle pressure Call Marlenti
906-6B8-9622 _ ^ _^

FULU PART Time Banquet Stall,- $10.00 per
hour - Call Sam or Richard 973-7314300

GIFT WRAP
and RIBBON DEPARTMENT

Full Time Sales/ Slock person lor1 our busy
packaging department Opportunity 10 work
with f nendly people established party store Will
train the right person For more Information call

PAPER PEDLAR
681 Morris Turnpike

Springfield, NJ
973-376-3385

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is
looking for experienced and
aggressive salespeople for outside
and inside sales. Earning potential
commensurate with experience.

Call: Marty Strongin
(908) 686-7700 Extr34 7

FREE WINDOWS NT SEMINAR
Must Call To Reserve Seat

At
Micro Tech Training Center

Hurry!
Classes Starting

Soon

BOivOrgrecn Placo
'as,! Ornnyf;. UJ 07Q1S

(201)673.9177

WINDOWS 95'
MS WORD

EXCEL
ACCESS

POWER POINT

Day & Evening
Classes

COURSES AVAILABLE .
f 1) PC Applications Specialist

(2) Network Systems Administrator CLIENT SERVER
"FinancialAidAvuiluhlefoi those who Qualify"

INTERNET
MS TCP/IP

WINDOWS NT'
LOTUS NOTES

GOVERNMENT JOBS Hinng Now' V 1 VS P<"
Hvit Pai l Trdinng Full BeneliV 7 Day
T-BOO 43T 7333 Cxi'-'i'.p.r. 3if,* 'Ro'uri'lrfb''

HF.lP! OVERWHELMED wrlh Leads' F.-m
'j 101" p°r nioiTt"! P s i lin-is F^ntasiic Support'
M') '.enrrt-j Noi M1W 1 R0O-'J[JriJ)74f <-Y\>-'
Sion OASV. 2 nunirto rn

HOME.TYPISTS, PC

B £301

SECRETARY/ Assistant for lively
in*<'"i3i m«Jr."ie prd'.ti&p in MaplewcKyi Must
Df p<"Sonat>;*? «ffiocit with q'jod phone skill--,
Frp^iCi1 ',H pn-fMnr-'l but will tiriiri Cdll
JJ'i 7fj"*-577^ _ _ '

NANNIE0 LIVE IN On1-/ better po&rtions avail
aD lo fr,' pniry IR^HI anr) erpeienced nannies
w'tt< e/r,qllen' reierencos Must drrvg
Si-^O S425' W6c-r/ Arnr-nca S

RETAIL SALES
GREAT OPPORTUNITY

It your committed and reliable We want to rneet
you Men's and boy's casual Clothing store
$10 00/ hour Call David at-

973-376-0715
iOOG

i-eyj t,i

TYPISTS PC 'jM>r', ri
rjot'.-ri'ial Call i BOO

LIVE- 1" t.HOUSEKEtPEB
lamity Go.H: 973-:

IDEAL SFCOND Inconiu' Soil Crinttrtiai Ar
ouod Trio Wofirt and Gifts No Investment. Free

908-272

ORG.ANIST IMMEDIATE opening Commun
rry Unitpa Metftodist Church Roselle Pd* 1

S4r, '>'fi r.nrjirt- Sunday 10AM ar.rjjmpany choirs
Su'i-la/ AM sno Thurslay tPM rchi-arsal.s No
difClin-] toqoi'H'J Call W8 245 2237

PACKfcftS FOR wh'jl'-vid "i',1umi' jnwplry
rompariylocaiedotiRt 22 West in Springtieitj
RAM-4PM Call tjeiwHon fl 10am

RN'S/ LPN'S
CERTIFIED HOME HEALTH AIDES

LIVE-INS
Now branch office In Union County now hiring
field staff. Call for appointment and directions
908-2727409 or fax resume to: 908-272-7490
NORTHEASTERN PROFESSIONAL

NURSES REGISTRY INC.

PART TIME. Survey lakerf,, in Union, morning*

INSURANCE. IniurancEi Agancv looking for
part time person why is oxponencod in Hither
PorROnal or Commercial Lines Mui l b« able to
rato and wntu Good T/pis.1 93m-4pm Call
763-6734

INSURANCE AGENCY Est 1313
llcunsod petsonal lines CSR Bcnofits. McCoy,
Inc.. 329 Belleville Avonue, Bloomfield,
973-743-1100

INSURANCE EXPANDING agency rjocks
highly motivaied individual lor fuH limo dSfrlslant
customer service representative.within per
sonal lines department Will train, however,
excellent telephone, organizational and com-
puter sKills required. Llboral benoiils Spring
field 201 467-aB50 ^______

INSURANCE: SPRINGFIELD agency has ca
reef opening for lioen^ed customer service
rupresentative in personal linos department
Excollfjnt telepfiono, organisation and compu
ler skills a must. Attractive benefits
201-467-8850.

....LQ.VE SCENTED Candles^ Gel the best for
treei wKieri"yoii hos( 3Rbm0""0'Sr19 f8r'St8rT5h*fS'-
Candle. Become a Sales Consultant.
Earn over 30% commission. 1:888-STAR-177

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed. FJexible
houre, Noods sorno eledrical and carpentry
experience. Call Vauxhall McDonalds
908-687^708 ask lor Milton or Yabu

g
908-651-9640.
PART TIME Marketing Ar.̂ i&tant for induitngl
marketing firm. Excellent telephone and com
puter skills required Ptiane, 9QB-241-3?60

PART TIME Mother Perfed for empty nostcr
and/or leiired person 2 30 to 0:30 Monday thru
Friday, one evening weekly Care for 8 year old
girt anrj 5 year old boy after fachool, plus assist in
managing household Including some (Wvlng
(errands), supervising homework; lile gleaning
and dinner preparation $10perhpi.jr. Start end
of September Days, 908-423-6940. Evenings
973-763-7

PART TIME Data EntrV Clerical, computer
literate. Fax resume to 90B-389-9375

- " 'POSTAL JOBS*
Permanent. Full Tirne, i.3/.hour. with govern-
n~.ent benefits Apply today for clerK/ carrier
application information Call 9am-9pm,
1 BOO-270-8015, Ext 90
RECEPTIONIST FOR busy massage salon
Evonings and weekend shifts. Looking tor

SALES CLERK PART TIME FULL TIME

QuiokChok is looking lor cashiers to work days\
nights and weekends, IN THE Maplewood and
Union areas Looking for responsible individu-
als who have quality customer service expen
enct: Minimum age ol 18 W« offer a competi-
tive starling salary, incentive bonus, andetoel
lent beneltt package. Immediate openings! for
more information call, Donna in Maplewood at
(973) 7G1-982'1; Russell In Union at (908)
688-9096: _ _ ^ _ . _ _
SAMPLE MAKER. expenefMKJ single needle
Marrow machine. Must be expert in botior suits
and dresses: Great Short Hills worWog location
Pan/ full time. Call S73-379-7711 between

ask for NWa

SCHEDULING/ ASSIGNING Volunteers
South Orange fton-proflt seeks organized
dependable person. 4-day week
(7:30- 10:30AM). Call Jill. 973-762-0552

>a •

speaking person
90B 396-4660

helplut Call Martha.

PART TIME Receptionist. Afternoons, light
typing, filing, telephone, some patient contgci.
no woekends. Millbum Ppthamotogy oflice
Will train Call 973-467-1810

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Wofrall Community Newspapers, reporters learn what
»t takes to become godd reporters. Why? Because
reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers
means becoming involved m the communities we serve
From news stories to features, from council coverage to
police blotters, from community events to the Board of
Education, reporters are the eyes and cars of all of our
readers
Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 22 newspapers serving 23 towns, has
openings for reporters in its Es$ex and Union County regions. If you think
you have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips to Editor Tom
Cariavan, P.O. Box 3109, Union. NJ.. 07083, or fax lo (908) 686-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.
Wormll Ne«»p»pw» it «n txpui opportunity employer.

Worrail Community Newspapers, Inc.

7 GbASSIFIED AD LINE

908-686-9898
SELECTION # 8100

v» your* advtrlltement and your Vita or Msitercard ready
thin answer the question! you are aiked In a clear voice.

COMPOSITION DEPT.

We are a group of weekly
newspapers wilh an office in
Maplewood looking for a person with
camera background to work in pur
production department.

Experience helpful, but not
required. Benefit plan. Call for an
appointment

(973) 763-0700
or send your resume to
Production Director
Worrall Community

Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N. J. 07083

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

Call Now!!
1-800-564-8911

www.ltxalsource.com/classifieds/
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HELP WANTED
SEAMSTRESS/M, IXPERIiNGED, tadias
twining wear Full or pan lime Gertrude's, 131
South Orange Avenue, South Orange, Apply in
person, 10AM-4PM, ;.

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONISTS Busy to
agency! 1+ yean office ixperienoa, detall-
oriented, articulate, WP expefiencB. Phorte1

•ystem experience a plus. Advance opportun- ,
tty, interesting duties Modem; noosmoWnij *
building. Full time, SB-HO hour. Brie! lattar or
resume to: Agency, Box 480, Berkeley HeighTs,.
NJ 07922.0480, Or tax, to (908) aCrtsBS.
Immediate openings. ^ •

SECRETARY: FOR attorney in Maplewooa (on
Union/ Millbum line).Good skills, WordPerfect
eipertanoo helpful. Potable full time or pan
time. Leave message days and evenings
808-604.0472: -

SECURITY
Security Company has severi! Steurtty Officer
'positions available at Newark International *
Airport, Positions are available full and part time
on all shitts. Retirees welcome. For interview
ealt Bob Moniaibano S17-83OQ tx l 114 Mem.
day to Friday B;00AM to 5;QQPM.

HAYNES SECURITY, INC.
1 New York Avenue
Newark, NJ 071D5

SNACK BAR perion needed No enpertence
required Must18 yea reel age orolder Monday
thru Friday, 7im-3pm. Friendly ind poirit, A
peoples person. Will train Call Vauxhall McDo-
nalds 908-887-6708 ask fof Milton or Yatou

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a (r^tt more attention? You
can ertati Ad-Impact by uiing larger type
This Type w e Is.,

Point

HELP WANTED

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by ustr>g large' type - as* our
Classified HepresontatrvB lor the type you
would Vka (or your ad
Fortow cost people-to-people advertising gel
into m«i Classified Pages. Call 1 6OO-564-B911

TEACHER For Mofitetsory pm- school with
Montessory or early chitdtraOf) certification
PoBlt,ipn starting September 1997 Call
973-379-3524

TEACHERS OF the Handicapped NJ certifica-
tion. Small private day tchogl tor emotiqnally
disturbed children has openings in small dai-
ses of five Students age6 #-12 ant) 15-17. lor
energetic aiid enthusiastic teachers ot thy
handicap. Benefits. Send .resume to." Child
Development Center, 60 West Street, ' .-Bloom
field, NJ 07003 EOE/AAE "

TEACHERS AIDES Background in psychol-
ogy and or behavioral sciences 60 : college
credits minimum: Small private day Sctiool lor
emotionally. di&lurtH>d children, has .openings
for energetic and enthusiastic teachers aides to
assist teachers In small classes of.five children,
ages 5- ?1 Send resume to Child Develop-
ment Center. 60 West Street. Btoomfield, NJ
07003. EOE/AAE

TELEMARKETERS. PART time<flexible hours,
working lor ©starjtished mortgage company in
Kenilworth Call 908-238-1100. ask lor James
Powell.

WAIT STAFF/ COOKS
HOST/ HOSTISliS

Houlihans, Snort Hill* is now hiring for an
positional Full and Part time avail-
able.Immediate benefits Top pay. Experience

:«.pref»m»d but net necessary. Apply in penon:

f Houlihans Restaurant
Short HHI« Mill

WHIN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED SOX NUMBER

pliase addreil envelope to:

BOX NUMSiR - - - '
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box m
Maplfwood, NJ 07040

WORD PROCiSSOB; Full time posfttori avail-
able in exclusive medical practice across from
St Banabas Hoiprtal. Must be proficient in
Microsoft Word for Windows 8.0/ f xcet. Dfcla-
phone experience required Contact Dorothy
973 736.1313

EMPLOYMENT "WANTED
BRAZILIAN HOUSE Cleaner with references
tvafWbW Cleans rwutW. ofltaM, tm*W out
Window!, carpets Own tr iniponil ion
201-414-8524.

CERTlFliD HOME HBarth AldBt and Compan.
toniflyatole to care for the elderly/ HI. Live in/
out Bonded/ Insured/ I»perWneed. free eva-
tuations. Call 201-7Sa-f134.

CLEAN
REALLY CLEAN

REALLY
Call Joanne 90^687-8477

ENTERTAINMENT GARAGE SALE CARPENTRY ELECTRICIANS

TELEPHONE CALLERS, part lime lo recruit
voluntuwfB lor the American Heart Association
Smoke tree budding Woakriay houn. Call
201-37D-136G to leave message

WAITERS/ WAITRESSES Bu.sy steakhou&G
alt ^hilti open Call 903-233-0300. Ask lor At of
Randy

WAREHOUSE AND yard poison needed for
lumber yard. Full time/ part lime Drivers license
required Experienced preferred Call
973-635-5151

FREE Information!
CALL 686-9898

and enter a four digit
Selection number below!

EMPLOYMENT

WHERE TO LOOK
FOR A JOB

,1400,.
1401
1402
1403
1404

Classifieds Plus
Situation Wanted Ads
Placement Services
Non-Traditional
Searches

NEGOTIATING THE
JOB OFFER

1410 Salary
1411 Perks & Benefits
1412 Rejection,

you can learn from it
1413 References
1414 Giving Your

Employer Notice

WHAT TIME dot i the movia start? Call
gOfr«B6-S8M Ml . 3175. InfMOUKM la • 84
hour a day vote* Infprrriailon service. Cam ire
free W within your local catling area.

PERSONALS

DIAL A f l i L E
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
READERS BEWARE: j t l u l warns all IfMM
who pntand to parfom miraeiaa and speak
in longuN today (PwMMMMi«ffl) a n MT-
vants of Satan. TTWN man and woman fake
hMtora ara wolvM in ahaap doftilrm. (Raad
M,n 7:1S, Matt 24:23-25, 2 Cor 11:13-16. 2
Tnaaa 1 * 1 i r FaUura to dto«»m truth from
arror It FATAL, Wa offar laale BIMa 9tudlM

UNION, 1214 SHfTLANB Orivt, Bep(emb«r
6th. 9AM-6PM HouwMMa, loyt, baby item.,
kk)a ctothw. tools, Mate Item*, adult dothing,
•ale t

COMPANION T Q 5k* or ewerly, Experterwed.
Uivo-m or out Personal Car« Service. 8 Polish

EXPERIENCED LADY looking lor pb house
ctnaning, ironing, laundry Own transportation
Good references Call anytime. 201-275-0196
or 9OB-596-0372

HOUSE. APARTMENT or Office cloaning with
lots ot experrenCB and good references. Re-
sponsible and own transportation Call
201-32W73D, leave message. .

HOUSECLEANER
Good refererico^
201-991-6947

HOME, office, apartment
Call Elizabeth or Leila,

HOUSE OR Apartment Cleaning Polish wo-
man with totb of experience and good tefer
ences Responsible and reliable Cell
201-37S-4020. leave

NURSE AIDE (Certified) SB«ik6 hve In/ out.
weekends or nights, canng for tick or elderly.
Good references, own transportation
?01-763-1438

TOO BUSY TG GLEAN7 I will clean your home,
office, apartmnnt Good references Own trans
portatlon Call Moire 9OB-687-8048

YOUNG LADY looking to clean housss or
companion, days Or evenings Have good
references, experience, own transportation
Caf 372-1037 anytime

CHILD CARE
CHILDCARE. AUPAIRCARE Cultural Ex
change Legal, trained, experienced English
speaking aupaira. Affordable Irvoin chlldcaro.
local coordinator. Can 1-B0O-4-AUPAIR
1-800-428-7247

CHILD CARE Loving mother willing to tare for
your child in my Irvinyton home Any age
During school or aftorschool hours. Will serve

A Public Service of

WORAALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

COMPANIONS, HOUSEKEEPERS, Nannies.
No lee European agency. Have excellent
references, experience and English speaking.
CaM 908-965-1541.

EXPERIENCED LOVING Care for your Irttte
one in my very chilofriendly Livingston home.
State registered, inspected, pedlalric CPR
certified. 201-992-7882.

RN WITH CPR and state certification. Sixtoon
yeans experience: RooYn for two Infant* and one
eighteenmonth Old or older. Aftercare ottered.
Redwood area. 973-325-2012.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Nikki at 1-800-327-2229

ERICA KANi what are you up to? Flndoutl Call
aOB^ee-tSBi, art. SZSO. InfosourcB it a 24
hour a day telephone Information service. Calls
ire tree within your local calling area. _;

ST, JUDe NOV1NA
May the Sacred Heart of Jesui be addrBd,
glorffled, loved and pre»ervBd mroughoul the
world now and forever Oh Sacred Heart of

• Jesui, pray for ui, St. juds. worker of miractei,
pray for ui. St. Judf, helper of the hopleis, pmy
for ui. Say mil prayer 9 times a day/By me Bth
day your prayer will be aniwared. It h u never
bmn known to fall. PuWtcation mu»t be prom-
ised. Thank you Si JtidB for favors granted
Aonei

LOST ft FOUNP ^ "
FOUND CAT Red tabby, maie. declawBd and
neutered. 1-2 yBan old, Wtartng Z mtem
Fnendly and toveabiB. Call 906-686-B1W

ADOPTION. HAPPY loving couple looking to
shower a child with love. Professional Dad, stay

SPORT PICKS. Score* and Spreads.
yourself the advantage. Cail 1-900-329-O611,
Exi, #2138. 18+, $2:99/ minute. Serv-U,

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
for only $349 you can place a classified as that will
appear in 112 daily and weekly newspapers in New
Jersey. Your ad will come face to f^ce with 4.2 million
readers! '

WORRALL
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

800-564-8911
New Jersey Press Association Statewide Classified Advertising Network (SCAN)
(609) 4OW36O0, fax (609) 4060300, c-mal NJPres^AOLcom

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALE
BUNK BEDS Sotid wood, never used, in the
box. Cost $350 Sell SI35, cash Call

UNION: 1282 SHETLAND Drive. SaUirday
S#ptirnb«r 6, tom-IZprn, Toyi (UtBe Tykw),
TV, books, domes, many thlngi tor avtryWng.

UNION. 1344 AMHERST Avenue, (off Union
Avenue), Saturday" September em, S«n>^m,
Rirnaati Stptimbar I3lh. U»# Tykes, house-
how, books. ckMhes and miscellaneoirt No
Earty Blrdii „

UNION, 243 roftiST Ortve, Satgrstey, Sap-
tember 6th. S-4. CollwtiUM, loyt, household
goods. Lots moral Don't rnlis this t»l>!

UNION: 2589 JUUAT Plaeo. Saturdiy S ^ -
tarnbsr 6th, BAM-1PM Mi»c«ilane<xi* nous*-
hetd Hems, drapes, picture*, table, lamps,
asaortad dtshes/ giaagware and brfc-a-ftfac

UNION, 642 SiLFMASTf R Parkway.fOfl Col-
, onial) Coffiar Byrroughs f tmce, SeptefflMr
m>, 9-5, Clothing, toys, tools, lamps, tome
fumlturf, Something for everyone. Great Salel
Great Stuff)

UNION, 976 ARNET Avenue (Off Morns Av.
fmue, nejrKlnney'E Show), Satumay W W
bee 6th, 9AM-3PM Misostlaneous household
itemi, lawnmower, mlc»ow4v« carl, Wtchen.
ware, toyi, b a s ^ l l cards, sic

UNION
1865 Cider Mill Road Saturday

Ssjrttmbtr f, #an*-1pm
Partial contents of home Inclyding mahooany
rjining room set, porcelain tamps, two bedroom
•uflH end HHM, MS of M i and bftc* txsc

CARTOUCHE

YARD SALE
UNION,' 10S2' POTTER Avenue,
ear 8-5 lumtturi, ctottws, stereo «ssen»,
weights, houtehoW flams, tooli, miseafa.
neous Rain date September 13th,

WANTED TO BUY
AAA UONEL, American Fryer, rves and Other
trains and old toyi Collector pays htgheH cash
prteas 1-BQQ.464.48T1, ^01^29-1006.

ANT IOUE AND Older Furniture dm»*g rooms
bedrooms, breaktrorrts secretary*, etc Call Bill

W. WITEK CARPENTRY. Attic Renovations,
BaMmsnts, Titos. Roonng. Closets, Doors &
Trim, Kitctwi Improvements. Palming & Win-
dows. All type* of Repairs. Fully Insured Fr##
Est imates, 908-802-4836. Beeper,
000-81&-6436.

CARPETING
Don Antondli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpsta
Ajr™trx>og • Mohawk - Amtlco

Marwitngton • CangolMMn - TarkM
rmi INSTALLATION • Have Floor Slwa
Matty For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at horn*.

VISA 908464-4127

CARPET CLEANING
RICHARD G MeOEOHAN

Besidentlal & Commercial
Carpets • Floors

•Shampoo •
pi

.Steam
-Buff
«Wax

"For ttwt parssMl toyeh'"

DINING ROOM set large breaktront *ttb pe-
veled glass, buffet, server, bedroom BWI. W»|I
unit desk, dresser, other miscollaneous
908^688-1394

GIFT BASKETS Galore "Specializing in cus-
tom gm bactots |us! lor you' All occa$ton». Gift
Baskets start at J25 Proprietor Barbara Pan-
qualone. 908^86-^149

HOUSE SALE. September 5th. etn,
»<tem-4pm, 26 Porter Road. WoM Orange
Route 280 to Ewi 7 to Pleasant Va»«y Way
Potlow signs. Dining room, table with 6 choirs,
lacquered breakfront. 2 dinette sets, queenstze
bedroorh set. 2 piece den furniture, Italian
chUdrens fumltuTe. otfice equipment, clothes,
gotf clubs, pool table, stereo. VCR, bric-a-brac

MATTRESS AND Boxspring. orthopedic
Never used Still in package. Cost 1350 Sell

cash 201-256-2526

I

CAMERAS BOUGHT. Highest pnc« for qual-
ity cameras. No movie, Polaroid or Kodak*. Will
pick up Call 906-964-7661 leave message

HUMMELS- HUMMELS- Hummeis- Hommete-
Hummels- HummelB-, Hummeis: Hummets

Hummeis-
Hummels-
Hummeis-

_ ^ CtEANING SERVICE
CLEANING GIRLS Experienced, reliable, re
fsrenoes Oflices. houses, apartments and
halls Call Jumara 97>5e»7r27

D J MAINTENANCE — Office cleaning. »in
dow c>eaning; floor waxing Fully injured
Heferwicet provided Free estimates Call
B0ft-S64-B13e. .

MELMNO *m»m tor wtf wot* around (he
-tout, Housecleaning our spea_y One Shot
deal me^ttf, bt-weekly, monthly Fufty insured
Call Artie, 906-aS4-»430. ,

HOUSiCLiANJNQ SERVICES by' •teellBnf
itiff of pnottswonals with great refirfBncai and
l^»rt#nci Also cafptt snO upholstery clean,
ing CaH W e I M

CONTRACTOR
A.M.W, CONSTRUCTION, INC. Custom Krteh-
m , Custom SiBMOfm, BtnovajBom Addi-
tions, Decks, Rooting, Siding, Plumbing

Humm»ls- Hummels-
Hurtimrts- Hummels-
Hummels- Hummels-
Hummets- Hummelv
201-989-5088

Mummeis-

Hummels-
Hummels-
Hummeis-
Hummets-

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49 Full $59 Queen J69 King J79 each

Futons $189 Daybeds $129 Complete
A-1 FURNITURE

90B-668-73S4
Rt 22 West(Ne*t to Shop Rita)

Free Delivery wflhin 40 miles
Phone Orders Accepted

MOVING G E Refrigerator *250 Maylag
washing machine and Whirlpool dryer. $250
A 1 condrtion Caff 308-687 1073

NEWER FURNITURE Leather sofa lovp&eal
sectional armoire tables chairs good exer
cise bike All excellent condition Must wll
973 669-0136 West Orange

PRIVACY HEDGE Spring Blowoul Fre« m
stalldtion Frue dolivery Urnned guarantee
37, -4 bush only $10 •»"; each Cedar/ Arborvi
tarj 1 800-889 8238

SHUFFLE BOARD, 12 feet cushion board.
k)»aJ lor_,homê  recreation room or basement,
excellent condition Si'rjrJ 6al1"&08-'24'l-Sff7S

SOFT LEATHER sectional, cream color, paid
$2500. sacrifice $1500 Dresser with mirror
$125, TV $80, now bunk beds $300. kitchen
table ar*1 four chairs J125, G E washer/ dryer
$200 Call 908-340-0995 ^ ^ _

UNIVERSAL GYM, Thomas Organ (double
keyboard), 24 inch bikes, 4X6 pool table. Dot
Matnx ormters 201-763-9378

GARAGE SALE

Becycting-tndustrtal Accountt Serviced
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Av«. (near Bumet) Union

Daily 8-4:3(VSaturday, 8-1

908-686-8236/Since 1919

A TRUE PSYCHIC - Mrs. Rhonda. I give all
types ol readings and advice. I can and will help
you where othere have failed. 1 Free question
(over 18). 1243 Stuyvesgnt Ave., Union
908-686-9685.

GERMAN STUDENT. Scandinavian. Euro-
pean, South American. Asian, Russian Ex-
change Students arriving. Become a Host
Famlly/AISE Call 1 -800-BIBLING
www.stoling.org

READY, WILLING, Able! Energetic couple
anxiously wishing to provide adapted newborn
with life's best. Legal/ medical paid. We can
meat. Homeuudy available. Call Chri» cotoct
518-872-9442.

ENTERTAINMENT
LIVE PSYCHICS. Taraf card readings, love,
monoy. Know your future, talk live to 8 real
gifted psychic. Real answer* to tougtt ques-
tions: 1-900-329-0983, Ext. #5161. 18+. $3.99/
minuto. Serv-U. 1-619-645-8434.

PETS

DOG TRAINING

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Confraetor*'

AdrkUoos & AJteraDons
New Conrtri^bn Fire Rettoritiohs
Repari flepiacefnent Wirtom
Deaes & Pavtn Kitchen-4 Baths

AnordabMrty & Dtpandabnity

908-245-5280

ON THE LEVEL
OENiRAL CONTRACTOR

Commercial, naaldantial, Franring
ShMt Rock. Cuatofii DMka.

Ho Job Too BtQ or Small
Call tor M a •atlfnats

MIKE CQSTELLO 908-28&-6425
ON TIMi iUILDiRS

CAJWEMTHY, PLUKBING. ELeCTBICAL
PG&DEKT\AL A COMHERCIAJ,

MO JOB TOO SMALL
m i ESTMATH

W U , WOm WTTHM YOUR BUDGET
JOHN HOOAVANCE, JR. M 1 « 1 B M

PAOEH

DOG OBEDIENCE: Claf* VPW: Bi»ts rnld
September, eVBtw^s Beginner and Werrnedt.
ate Problem solving. Six weeks, $60
732-396-O464. ..

PETS
S£>0 BUYS ANY Pup in »1 Puppy House, New
Jersey Largest Selection of $50 Pups Master
Card/ Visa. Open September 6 ft 7, Hours 10-5
JP O'Neill Kennels US Highway #1 Princeton

Hyatt Hotel
•

BLOOMFIELD. ALDQN & Wilber Terrace, B
family sale, Saturday, September 6th;
9am-4pni. Rain dale Septernber 13th Baby
items, children's books, clothing and much
morel
HILLSIDE. 264 WILLIAMS Street (off Liberty
Avenue). Saturday, September 6. 9am-2pm.
Toys, children's clothes, art work, small ap-
pkaricea, household. '

KENILWORTH, 11 VtA Vitale (Off Michigan

"Aoopf'a be*T
Dogs, cats, kittens, puppies Vet checkad
Shots Sunday, September 7th. I1am-4pm
Valley Vet. 2172 Miflbum Avenue. Maplewood
Adoptions also daily by appointment JA.C
973-763-7322

LAB PUPS

AKC, Vet certified Parents on premises Hipn
and eyes cleared Adorable, must see' Bom
July 4th

Call 908-964-9242

WrMTTE STON1 Oenwii ContrmrtOf. eornmet-
clat and Re»WBmuil,,Addtlohs, Kitchens and
Bathrooms, Dormen, Decks, Windows and
OoofS. SMIng. Basements. Garages Free
Estimates, Fully Insured, Springfield area.
201-467-6200

DECKS

"IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL"

•Oeefcs

ABLE ELECTRIC. II IT« etoctric w« do Itl Naw
InsUHlatton* or njpairs, rsatonatria priCM. R«-
commendiiUprw avaH*t)l«. Uoanaa #11900.
Fulty Insured. Call FrnnX at 906-276-flW2.

INTER—COUNTY Electrical. Inc "Al Types O»
Etoctrical Work" Residential, Commeiatt In-
dustrial. NJ License #13970, Insured and
Bonded. Free Estimate*. 906-382-2242.

KREDEFt ELECTRIC, INC, Restdenttol. Com-
marcial̂  IrtdiiKrtal. Free EfUmaws. Call Tom.
201.7Q?-€2O3 or 909-46476900. License f
9124.

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing in recessed lighting and aervIM
changing, smefce detectors, yird and security
lighitng, alterations, and new developments.
License Number 7288. Fully Insured

No Job Too Small.
908-563-0398 1-800-970-0398

FENCING

B&M PENCE
All type Iftstaflatten A repairs. Fraa M r M i .

34 Hour Service
aoi.J71.2M0

or
201.37M177

Our 29th Year In Business

TOM'S FENCING ~
ALL TYPIS

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
•CASH" iMMfiOIATE W tor structured «erte-
mente jnd deferred insuranca clilms JO,
Wefrrworth 1-188-231-9840

CASH NOW" Wepoichase mohgages, arwiyli-
les, and business notes. Since 1984 htghew
pricas paid. Free estimates, prompt profes-
sional service. Colonist, . f inanc ia l
1-8QO-96B-1200 extension 65;.'

I BUY lAORTOAOI NOTISI Doni a*»ont
your m»ngig« note! Atte BtyarwuaBw, toKo.
cash strearra Kirmtin Wilson 971MW7-334a. 24
houfB-

MONEY TO LEND, Cr««t ProWems? Debt
Consblidatient? Apply for a Mort^at over ne
phone. 24-hours a-day! No Hassle Prtvate. US
Mortgage Corporabon. 1-800-86545358.

THE HOME Loan You Need Whan Otfw
Lenders Turn You Down! ..Call Fairtw* Mort-
gage, prMem-credit specialists for 38 yean.
Custom programi for ary shuatlon- indodng
nMhoonw verification,' bankruptcy. Quick ap-
provtla & Closings.' 8QT>34<M,OAN extension
413. NJ License 14180.

FLOORS
1, ROSS Floor Sanding and fltfinlshlng, WMi
make old lloofs like new: For free estimate caO:
806-687.314fl '

KEAN FLOORING. "Best peals": SpeciaHting
In Hardwood Floors, Scrapbvg, Repair, Stiln.
Ing, Instatations, Sanding, Reflnlshlng, Dust
Free Sindlnq. Free tstimates, 201-817-M07,

GARAGE DOORS
BOORS, INC.

Quanty ServicB Since 1940, 24 hr. Emergent
Servjct. Raynor Garage Doors (The only doors
warranted for as long as you own your home)
Sales, Installation, Service. Full line of Roiling
Sleet doors. Call lor free estimates, oompetltrve
prlcfi and warranty details.

WE SERVICE ALL OF UNION COUNTY
908-810-9090

GUTTERS/LEADERS

We Will Beat Any Legitimate Competitor's Price

908-964-8364

DRIVEWAYS

INSTRUCTIONS J
Avennw) SwtBfrfWf Stfy,,,ffiu gOjjRPT,. ^ I L , , V
ques, crystal, kitchen set, kitchen ware, video*,
records, air conditioner. 90 gallon fish tank.-
bric-a-brac. No earty birds. Rain. September
131h and 14th.

KENILWORTH, 725 CUNTON Avenue (oft
Mlcfligan, Kenitworth Boulevards) Saturday,
Sunday September 6th, 7th, 9AM 3PM Furent-
ture, households, clothing, something for
everyone.

LINDEN HUMONGOUS Salel Se»ng out oo*-
lectioft of retired dealer, 633 Washington Av-
enue. Friday, Saturday. Sunday September
5th, 6th, 7lh, 9AM-4PM daily. Bain or shine.
Glassware, pottery, China, appliances, be-
sksU. tools, kttchenware, hats, punas, tamps,
handbags, ctotfwng, some tumNuie. nsconte
and much mofe. Opening new boxes each day.
No earty birds.

MAPLEWOOO. 12 LEXINGTON Avenue. Sa-
turday. September 6th; ft-2 Moving. Piano, 6
dtnlng w6rn tihain. buffet, bookcases, dresser,
beds wardrobe, trunk. Kitchen cabinets, rugs,
corotortets. etc.

MAPLEWOOO 25 COURTER Avenue, Sep-
tember 6-7, Bam-3pm Home Sold Must Sen:
1920s dining roam, bedroom*. Monte chair,
electric message chair, apartment refrigerator.
to(a*. occasional tables, chairs, linens, old
rocords, framed prints, trunk, oak dagk-rttatf.
t V . ' i , Nippon /china service, lamps, porch
lumiture, kitchen set, ok) Nation Lampoon's
Mad magazines, much rjrtc a-brac

SOUTH ORANGE, 356 Redmond Road Satur
day September 6*h, 10AM-3PM. Moving Sale,
Everything must go. Unens, kKcnen. assorted
household items R»m oY shine No eartybirds

SPRINGFIELD. 53 HKSHPOINT Ortve (off
Summit Road). Saturday, Sunday, Sepltntjer
6th. 71h, 10AM-4PM. QhUdrens and adults
clothe*, joys, books, patio furniture, sleeping
bags, much mpt«.

(See PUZZLE on Page B7)

ACADEMY ol Music. Summer Program* Avall-
^ W l ' ' O n » woe* jfwn Won

S f f A d
y j

County Arts C6nter. Large Staff. Award-
Winning Students Recital* 908-382-1595
Diane Squittace. Director _ ^ ^
FIDDLE/ VIOLIN/ Guitar lessons from award-
Winning musician. Beginners- advanced. All
styles. Learning Can Be Funl Also available:
Dazzling entertainment for your parties.
908-352-1969, leave message

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist Over 25 years experience Beginner*
through advanced. All ages welcome.
908-610-6424. '

HOME STUDY! Free.Report Accredited cot-
leges offer degrees Irom nome m one year. Call
now TolUree 88B-872-736O

Join the rapldty growing lieW of health care
KEAN COLLEQE CONTINUING EDUCA-
TION in association with Condensed Curricu
him International presents short temV low cost
courses m Pharmacy Technician/Medical
Aseistant-Administration/ Physical Therapy
Aide/ EKS-Cardiovascular Technician/ BMSng
Coding Classes starling September for nlor-
matton, call 1-800-441-8748. For regis»ration.
Ca« 90P-5Z7-2161.

REN MEDIA Music Studios Paw. Organ,
Vocal, also advanced MtOi AppticsrBon* L*am
composition from award winning composer/
arranger. Recording studio environment Joe
Kurasz. Director. 906-382-6815

TA1 CHI Begmrwni Welcome Sonnglield
Area. Call 201-25B-1223.

B. HIRTH PAVING

Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work

Concrete Walks, Parking Areas, Resurfacing.
Driveways, Sealing. Curbing, Dump Trucks &
Paving Machine Rentals Free Estimate*, Fully
Insured 687-0614, 7B9-95O8

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways - Parking Lots

'Coat Sealing
•Concrete Sidewalk
"All Type Curbmgs

•Paving. Blocks
fWSUBEP"

ALL GUTTERS Cloanod, Ropalrod and In-
stalled, $35 and up. Fully Insured. Senior
CHizens discount. Call Walter, 908-245'5534.

GUTTERS/ LEADERS Cleaned and Rushed.
Repairs, Loaf Screens Installed. Installation.
908-233-4414. Keltom Sorvlces-

GUTTERS-IEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,
repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $40-$60
All debris bagged from aboya.
All Roofs and Outtors Repaired
Mark Meise, 201-228-4965

HEALTH A FITNESS

Golden Neo Life Oiamite
International

IN EXISTENCE 20 YEARS
LOOK YOUNGER, FEEL BETTER, LIVE LON-
GER. EARN EXTRA MONEY IN YOUR
SPARE TIME. FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL: CHRIS MENTOR, RRT, BS.
908-354-3676, Pager « 613-7328.

906-245-6162 908-241-3827

DRIVING SERVICE
HANDY HELPERS Service, If you can't do rt,
Maybe we can Doctors, vets, airports, etc.
Drop Oft. pfck Up Minor Household chores
DeUver packages locally Reliable and coune
ous 908-355-3208

•Oft
free of health problems 100% natural, rjuaran-.
teed Men- women- children. Call
908-925-2897

HEATING
QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating, Inc
Gas, steam, hot waier and hot air heat
Humidifiers circulators, zone valves, air clean-
ers Call 201-467-0553 SorlnQflBld. NJ.

SERVICES
OFFERED

BATHROOMS
CARDINALE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Bathroom Remodeling
Complete or Partial

Lowest Prices
• 964 5045 or 964-B322

. CARPENTRY
JOE DOMAN

906-686-3624
DECKS

ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS
•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS -BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No lob too small or too large.

Which
suburban
classified
is bigger,

and each week
features a

more complete
selection

of ads
for everything

from cars to jobs
You're reading it!
UNION COUNTY

CLASSIFIED
Wo other classified even comes close,

1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds

on the internet
httpJ/www.tocatsbursfl.WKn/c'assifieds/
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PWUOIIQ I o n " DUVEWHS • lffiE**[Jl.j • Cl H f i m CUIUI
BUJCIS CWi«iMi

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS
ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

CONSTRUCTION
General Contractor

•FRAMING •ROOFING •ADDITIONS
•KITCHENS 'BATHS

'SpaeMxing In Skiing & Dtcfci
'Bast Prices In Decks Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURiD

201-676-2966
We Mow Accept All Major Credit Cards

POWERWASHING- C MORRIS & Sons Will
cicsan any surtace r^movr^ harmM mitfjew
ana rnjidue causing dimags tr» your s'ruciure
For free estimatM can 9G8-962-Z926
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS

COMPL1TE
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

Carpentry • Painting
Roofing * Maiomy

Decki Cliflned & Treatsd
Pliise C»M:

C.P, ENTERPRISES
908-887-7126

^ " D O E S YOUR HOUp
NEED A FACE-LIPT?

" CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handymiri Service

Smell Job Specialist

Intonor • Extefiof .Repairs
Windows - Glass Replacamonl • Cirpanlry
Fully Insured . Free Eittmales

908.241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpenlry, painting, wall,
papenng, plastering, leaders, gutters, win.
aows. doors, rooting All expertly done No job
too small Prat estimates Fully insured Please
call 908.352.3870. , _

HANDYMAN UNLIMITED Gnnaral Homn Ro
pairTi PlurtiDing t ler tnral Crffi>*¥ntiy MTVonry
*. Pamtlnq "M H> In ttin hnuwi wn run tlx V
'I'JO BIO 'U7&

HOMr IMPHOVFMEN1G lnlPnor\ arid Exlw
mis Irom A In 2 Diwouni pfK<"^ f-r(»fl Esti

Call Toddy 'JOB J!

HOME 'REPAIRS'
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

•Paintinj»Dry Wgiu Spacklmg
•Maionty»Wi5od Work

•Irrlenof/ f-lrtsn'jr
•Tile Repairs ani Morij

pf#8 JO», 908-355-6709

LM. MA!N11NANCF~
RESIDENTIAL / COMMERCIAL
•CARPENTRY •TILE/MASONRY

•PLUMBING .LAWN MAINTENANCE

&CJB-35S-7Q56

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siinj/ g

Kthhenj.' Bathrooms/ Ba&emeffis
E«»naion4/ Concrete/ Masonry

Frwt EMIm«t»*/ 100% Flninos/
No Down Payment/ Fully Insured

Referenced Available/ NJ Licenc* #122866
Louis MitflTi612 Bailey Ave, ElizaMrth Mj

1400-735-6134

P PAPIC Construction, Complete quality home
improyBments Additions, decks, aofmers.
Damp, kitchens.'-doors. Windows, ate Big and
Small.,-fobj Call Pete 90e.BM.4974

HOUSE WASHING

j j p Powerwashing Houwdesning, Wood
DscKs, Concrete Patios, Widow Screens, Lawn
Furniture Ai).Power Washing needs. Pfet
estimites Je*_Mafzeno. 908-810-9141 or ptiil
Lanno, 687-5723 Diy or fti*jM No job Wj
irnall

LANDSCAPING

DONOFWO * SON Complete Landscape
Service Spring/ Fall Cl«ian Up Lawn MaintP
nancs Shrubbery Design/ Planting Mulching

Trae Removal Fully
FrPH

LANDSCAPING

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREi REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

ORCHARD PARK Landscaping Service Com-
pufertztd lindseape d«sl§n. eoinplete lavm
maintanarioe. soasonBl cleanups Free estl-
rrfates. Senior Cititen Discount Call
90a-686-8Z66_

R & C Landscaping
Shrubs, Lawn Qtt9j_ Fall Cleanups ^rtng
Cleanyps, Rill Road TieJfValte, SnowPlowtnga
Removal, Qutiem Cle»ned, Fully insured Few
EstimatM

CAUL FOB DETAILS
9OMST-81B0

VICTOR LANDSCAPINQ and Conduction Alt
about Lawn and Construction Call
908355-1485 or BatDer. 908965-8400

MASONRY

COVINO CONSTRUCTION
Speciali/mq in ' All types of Masonry Steps

Drivuwqyf; SiCewalkS P^vnrt Pdtids Firs
ptaoer GMgmm B*OC*<- Fr»« — ••-••-
iriturtKl 908 289 2CB7

r«

M»y

DREW rVlASONRY Steps. Patios. ConcietB
Work. Sidewalks, Walkways, Curbing Alt Re
p«ire any Small jobs "Vory" Reasonabln
RjitHK Frgg Estimatfjf,, IrifiuftyJ &00-2B9-4024

H LAZARICK MASONRY. Srtewalkr,, Stef)'.
Curt)?.. Petio6, Decks. Gutter*, Painting. Car
poniry, Claan-Ups, Rftmovals'Ba6Ofr)9nts, At
WSJ 'i'anl'i Small Demolition Free
f-u"v i

MOVINC^STORAGE

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The

PC 000IB
Mover Our 30th year

L«riigr-i Avenue. Union

90&-687-0035 908-68«^MOVE

P A U L ' S M A M M O V E R S
Formerly O1 Yala Ave,

Hill&ide PM 0G177
Local * LonQ

DiEUriC-e Moviriy

CALL 908*8&-7768

low3CHAEFEP MOVING Reliable V6ry
rat?1; 2 hour minimum Same rates 7 y
Owrior Operated References Insurod Free

f, LiOf-ntvu •PMf/j'jfi i Call

12 If-

PAINTINQ
FERDINANOI FAMILY Pamtlng. lnlBrtOf/E«er.
lor Painting, Roofing, Gutter*, Neat and el»an
"Over 80 yean Servicing Union County"
BOB.,964-7359,, R»B*onaBI« rates. Free
esfimatM

FROSTY S PAINTING Interior anO Eflenor
Quality Wrjrk Rsa&Jnable rates Fully Insured
References Available Replacement Windows
f4f Job Ton Small 90S B15 1 "S3

[J
laifen rtsprtir Al

Free eillmales
tat>ifig u "

8<8

^ ^ ~ —_ CREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter Eirtenor/
yra&u tult ina Interior Pla'tnr and ^hoatrocking Fully in

<•» r usit mHrs1 surad refBrences All jobs guarantaed Free
e«!imaii, 201 373 9438

PAINTING

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully iMUHtd
Prte Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

25
PLASTiRING

YEARS iXRERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
808-27^6025

f XPERT PAPER Mdngirtg ana Palming done
by Mik« Tufario Fre« Estimates inrj meiiur.
ing References available. 9OB-665-1BBS
Servicing Union and Mortis County.

PAINTINQ TO PleaWi The Most Finicky Cut-
tomer ixtsrtor/ Initrior, painting, wallpaper,
handyman jobs, power washing, etc ©Marco
Palntrrig 485^1491

WILL'S PAINTING and SpaeNling, Sanding,
Pnmina, Csr^t CfoBfiinq CaH ^8^86-5596

PAVIN0

COMPLITE
UNEOP
ASPHALT
PAVING

STONE a

\)U\\\ U\Ns

Pi
85« ig Ft
MM,MP

PIANO TUNING

PIANO TUNINO and Service Master a
Tuning for Home, Recording Studios Schools
*Ovsr ZE years eJjienenee' Can t-BOO
439-21Z2

PLUMBING

BLEfWEtS
PLUMBING & HEATING

REASONABLE
Fulfy Insured an

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 15th YEAR
INSTALLATION & SiRVICi

•Lawn Faueet§»Sump Pumps
.Toilm»»Wat#r M»»1»ri
•AJteratiori5»Q*i Heat

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain & Sawee_Cleaning

Swvlna ttw Horn*
BusuiMa 4
908-686-0749

4M Chestnut Street. Onion, NJ
Macter Plumbers Ltcanso #41S?t964S

SEWIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

YourCnrd...

tjuick Anil
Coiivrnifiil1

PBINT1KO
PRINTING

Publication printing
a 9p«clalty

Maple Compotltlon
463 Vallty Strwi

Maplewood
Rear o! Ne¥r«-B«Mtd SWg:

Mon., TUM,, Wed. » Frt. BAM-BPM
Thursday and other Ufnei

By appohitmenl

762.0303

Resumes

services

Maple Composition
463 Valley StrMt

Maplewood
, Rear of News-Raoord BJdQ

Mon , Tues , Wrt & Fti. BAĴ -SPW
Thurgaay %m other ftmw

by a^5otfiW*fit

762-0303

BOOST YOUR CAF EEFV W\ wrtti an erfottrve
interviMw grabbing CWvftr lettW and regumfl
Call today Careers Unllmttod. 9O6-496-01 T l

JUMP STARTyw>(gara«t:HosurTMV)oti&eerch
orjri(jultation by Tim Haft, author of The PrVx-o
ton Review's TrashproOl ReBurr(e& ant) >3ti
Smart Free resume evaluation Cal l
973-275-9069 of E-mail. DtftesumeOaol com

ROOFING

BAOOEH HQOF irjfs Co , trie Hoot Removal
Ohiriylf-s Gutters L adwfi Sidmg Hoi
Asptiah Fully Iniurw] Free Estimates Servir
trig your area Call yO^9O4-/)6fW

...DAMGEN ROOFING ftewdefrtial/ Iridustnd
'ihirvg1^ Olat-j Rubber G'jnerE L«*ader!i R«
pairr. Fully Insured/ Fre* Ettlmatet 71

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

r>rHm"J in 1 Jj'y rubber r»>ofir.g
Fiat r-jo'ifig rppairt

Shingles, re'rcxjfttjaroi

Rc ĵf inspections & rriaintHnaric

All worv. guaranteed
Fulty ln^'jr'<X3 • Trey FstyrnuJ

90S-322-4637

ROOFING
•Repairt

• Quality Worfc tw 8 Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 973.228-4965

CURK BWLOiRS, INC.

Stripping i Repairi,
•Flat R*»fmg 4 &tal«s
•GutlfirB S Leafier^

Serving Union a Mlddl»»e]i Counties
For 28 Y»w»

Insured - Fre«
N J Lir ND 0?0?80

RUBBISH REMOVAL
KELLE f 5 CLEAN UPS 5 Pownrwafihing Ei
peris Aftics GardgM Ba&amant̂  Yurdt
Hoiiite, £)«'*'!• Pat«s Dr^awayt, Family
Qwnea, Fre« EstinMie^ Fully Insured Phone
7'2 248 4114 Cluan O

•CERAMiC TILE InMaller, New tliei, repilm,
reoroimna, ramod«ilnQ, dMning, NO job too Up
or tmtll. I do it all. Major ctodit cards aoceptad.
Joa Magrw, 1<8ap-7S0-6B22. 1800-4494166,
pager,

DINICOLO TILE CONTRACTOR*

i«(abli«hed 1935

KHehana, B«thrtHjm«, R»p»lr», Qoutlrvg,
Tll» Floor*. Tuft Eneleturw, 6how*r»Wll«
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ
EAST COAST Tile Contracwrt. C«ranic TM,
Bamnxim' Rooovation fine* 1981, KteNm,
Floora, Best prtces Frw EBtimates Sefiioi

Discount, 9^.8

TRIE IXPERTS
SUWIflY CO

ESTAIUSHIO 1922
TRIE « STUMP REMOVAL

^ PRUNINQ
TREE SUROERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
BO6-O«4-03S6

WOOD STACK Treo Servi'^j, lw%al,tr<m G
part/ All rype", gl trjj«i worV Frof fs' inu

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING
Camera Work

Veloxes
Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St.

Maplewood
Rear of N«w5-Rafcijrd Bi*,)

Mon. Tues. Wed 5 Frt 8AM 5PM
and omm time?

782-0303

WINDOW SHADES

EXtLUSIVE STYLES of Venicalt, Shaaei, aM
VBlftneM. Ctom Vantfiari Blmdi. Mgfi Wm-
Priced Well1 Jan* D»C»r»iort. 10am-5pm
13T6 North Br.MfJ Street Hillside' NJ
906-351-4.966; 201923^932 ^

OPPORTUNMPffiS
IS THAT Cr»F/7 A Gas Station Attendant
figur^Oout How 10 mate 12 tjmss more mangy
Y <• u C#n too FrB« rapriri vr \r_t, 5?0 79? 6D?7
Wit 18065 Tucyjr, AZ B571O

LOCAL GAMDf R'Jul* 30 Vending Machines
Earn approrlrflately SBOT^day All W 19 995
Call 1 BOO 9»B VEND

TAKE ADVANTArp Of th» Egonf.rny Use your
knowledge Us* our systems U t f l
to btgin the road to financial
Fijllow our (jrocss^Guarantaed Profit or Money
Baft> Call 1 BBS 566-6r.*« Efinntion 555
Mgltlpta

WEST

Union
Br Main Str««t
Opan Mondiy
7 4fl95

Lottery dfir
fhru Friq r B n

TRANSACTIONS
Heal estate transactions ari

recorded in the office of the count)
dcrk War rail Nvsuspupets publishes
an abbreviated version of all transac
turns recorded in the 12 Union Counts
municipalities the newspapers < nvrr
The information is provided b\ TRW
rroper'ti Data, u t'ort iMiidcrJatc,
I la , information senuc, and is pub
lishedapproximated in weeks after it
is fded in the (mtnts tltrk's office

Clark

[$rutc R. and Hcliiinc B. Sadowit/
sold projKrty at 1 Acken Drive to
George K Kodnguc/ for $242,WX) un
May V,

Kobcrt and Donna Strano sold
property at 1 Dawn Drive to Ward
Cox. for 5,105.500 on May 27.

Davidson ^old property at
58 Post R«»ad to Donald Massarelh
for $I94^XK) on May 28.

Richard Dcnblcykcr sold properly
at 280 Madison Hill Road to Gregory
R. Kniss for $170,000 on May 30

Elizabeth

Mmund } Glinka vild property at
625 Clarkson Ave., to'Isabel. Bclcm
for Sf»K,*)O0 on May lf>

Fluj»o A and Rita T Herrcra ".old
property at 929 SpofTord Av«., to
Osama Yaseen iot ̂ ,l21,0fXJ on May

f. Ncsler Mild properly at
106<) S. Klmora Avi-., to Manbcl
Stark-- for $68,000 on May 19

Abe Kaat sold pr<>perty at 850

l fThi Getting To Know You Program
Helped M i Turn Recent Home Buyers

^ ^ Into New Customers/1

?, - ^
"People move into my community all the time.

But os a business owner, I didn't know how
to reach them cost effectively.

My exclusive sponsorship in the
Getting To Know You

Welcoming Program
provides me with a proven

way to reach new customers.

It's a great way to
grow my business."

turning New Homeowners Into New Customers.

1-800-255-4859

Emerson Ave., to Charles, Rodriguez,
for S92,000 on May 20

Albert R. arid Nancy G. Kuchcra
sold property at 762 Vine St., to Kho
R Km/ tor $151.(XX) on May 22

Fidel and Bernarda Nogueras sold
property at 435 New York Ave.. toopcr

WeWilfrcclo ficm'osYor $K$;WIO'on'Way

Carmen Muno/ sold property at
1202-4 FairmQunt Ave., to Rafael L
Pcna for $160,000 on May 23,

Mcfcedes I-o»}.' Sf)ld properly at 21
Klmora Ave., to Jaime Jimenez for
1,165.000 on May 23

Citicorp Mortgage Jnc sold proper-
ty at 616 Gre*n St., to Hector Corrca
for $K5.(XK) on May 27.

Bcnito and Mabel Gon/alez sold
property at 636 Brltton SL, to

Enrique Alf>clo for %l 12,0fK) on May
2«.

Federal Home I-oan Mortgage
Corp sold property ai 409 K. Jersey
St, lo RRI* Investment Inc. for
$59,200 on May 28.

Ignacio and Barbarita Lopez sold
pmprrty ' at' 589 Meadow--6typ-«f»-

Miguel A (ion/.ale/. for $158,000 on
May 28

Isabel M. arid Martinez S. 'Gomez
sold property at 71 Clover SL, to Ale-
jandro Pedro/.a for $13O,5(K) on May
2X

hliiba Ojcdj v>ld properly at 133
E. Jersey SL. to Francis-co Duarte for
$50,000 on May 2V

George A Alt/, sold property at 829
Allen St., to K&J Contractors Inc. for
$53,(XXJ on May 29.

Helen A. Byn'ic sold property at

ROSE & VOLTURO
• • * • • REALTORS • • • • •

BUYING OR SELLING IN HILLSIDE?
CALL ROSE & VOLTURO

YOUR HILLSIDE REAL ESTATE EXPERTS

HXLL9EDE
TWO FAMILY

Kxcrllerit condit ion.

Union
THE PRICE 18 RIGHT

.Affordable.cape..«>4.1« .good condition
Each apt frdturcs 1-F<. on rjulct cuJ-dr-»af firm*- lo lnvrly park

JJH, K<il-ln-Klt. Jlikb. HI}}, lutfi of Bl^. beau t i fu l lanrlhf apc-d yard
l o l l H S M T w / 1 / 2 I f l U 2 C J I

C,;u. n l (< ; y a r d I t s n o w u r ^ m - v i - r 1 C a l l

Bg. be . p y
Hardwood' flours, full BJiMT. 1 car gar
IJOIS of potential! Ooii't wlah when you

< can own... Si-19.900,

1155 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE
(908) 351-7000 HabU

portngue*

476 Adamf, Avt., to FTariLes h Byrne
for 1105,000 on May 29

Antonio V Alvcs sold property ai
J2J Alton St., to Michael Rivc//i for
$182,500 on May 30

Sheriff and County of Union sold
"property at 528 Burnham Road to
>»g<teral Nanonat MOMEM-C Aaweit^

Hillside

Carolyn B. Hunnell sold properly at
400 Hollywood Ave., to Alxander
Moses for $117,000 on May 16.

Kleanor G. Smith sold property at
3 * 0 Harvard Ave...iu palveti; poy1:

lion for $3,000 on May 30.
Sherrff and County of Union sold

property at 819-821 Bay way Ave, to
Secretary of Housing and Urban
Development for" $135,692 on May
30

bo (or $59,74(1 on May 16
Citibank NA sold propi-rly ,it 322

Hillside Ave., (o James Kcnyon for
$145,000 on .May 21

Sheriff and ( ounty of Union sold

(Continued on Page HI3}

y
22 minutes from Manhattan!

Own it for just S685 mo.!
l l iil i

j
anil that includes principal, inlcrcsl,

taxes, mainicnanci! jcc\ and^as heat!
Km your landlord goodbye! Pkykss
than you now pay for rent! Enjoy a
truly spacious apartment in the presti-
gious Westminster section of Elizabeth,
• Moments from NJ Transit • Just
blocks from parks, shopping, schools,
tennis courts, playgrounds and restau-
rants. • Convenient to Newark Airport
Check these unbelievable prices:

1 Bedroom. $39,900
2 Bedroom.......»»».»m*»$52t170

First 10 Buyers- No Closing Costs!

PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES!!

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

1 bed.
•'3,990 down

-685 mo.

2 bed.
--5.217 down

s-808 mo.

rr Of,
• 7 5 * . PMJ urtmM

NO INVESTORS
OWNER OCC'JPIED ONLY!

All include: 1997 designer kitchens • Air conditioning * 1997 GE Appliances:
Deluxe Ranee, Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave, Disposal • Parking •

Storage • laundry Room • Wall to wall carpeting in your color choice •
Magnificent iao&capfng

ud (908)965-3205
H D ^ I Oor ^ourt

from Bay Communities, the mark of quality

800 Nortk Broad St., Elizaketk, NJ
Direction*: Route 1 & 9 (or |FrrlingJiuyKn Avc.) to North Avc-procecd w«t to
Intersection of North Ave. and North Broad St. (complex it on northwest corner.
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TRANSACTIONS
(Continued from Page BI2)

property it 278 McLean Place in
Redeo Holiling Corp, for $103,501 on
May 22.

Angel N. and Maria B. Izurieta sold
properly at 310 Fitzpatrick St., to
Erie G. William for $144,000 tsn May
27. _ •

Judith B. Firmjnp sold prnpeny at
145 Frances Plate to Michcle R
Smith for $125,000 on May '27.

Jose R and F^anuela B Carvalho
w)d property at 570 Chapman SL, io
Tragy A. Britten for $145,000 on May
30. . . • • *

Manuel J and Marly I) Fran(_o sold
property at 146 I^ing Ave., to fcugc-
nio Pereira tin $220,000 on May 30.

Sheriff and County of f'nion sold
property at 1097 Fairview Plate HI
Secretary of Housing and I 'rban
Development for 1139,027 on May
30

Kenilworth

Julio and Teresita I) Ijcquesada
sold properly at 66 Birch S t . tn
Timuihy UhHitey f«r ilftO.OOW im
May 29

John M and Karen A Hick1- soiy
property at 741 Vem*>n Avt. in
Jarnc, F" Hamilton Jr f->r $, }70 W i , m
M.r. \<i

Linden

Rita C\ Smanko sold property at
221 Villa Place to Akin Rcisrtuf. Jr
for $1 17,900 on M.n 20

Kiluen Murphy sold pro|>ert\ .it 951
Jaques Av(;., in I)iA.i\m Wj.J..- lor
$102,500 on May 21.

C.'hel I. and Palnciit Andrf>si{rlio-
sold property a! 2224 Allen Si., to
Jason Napier for S17<><}(X)on May 21

Mifhael W and Arieen I> Skuya
sold propl-rty a! W l Madivm Hill
Road to MtArthur Hynurn for

.SJ3.5;CXX) on May 22
Gloria iiwii sold propc-rty ai 217

Linden Avc,, to Laura Ijlmjj for
\\ 12.0<Xi.ori May 22-

Ldward j iirif] JJiati c O'fonrior
sold propeny at HHi8 Richard Blvd..
to Lui1, Va/quc/f/fr 1. n^.(KK;nn Mav
2 <

MiUidt.1 ,tnil Mar,, ir t! Mt l J t rrii l!

,old pmp rt it 61H Irffjuts \%t t

Parn h V I r ! r * 1 1 fKKl t n M i .

Whether it's time to
buy or sell, see what'

can do for you.

p r ' > p ' . - n , dt K 2 3 H u w s a S t , i<> < ' / .

FJUildiT I I r ff.r SHOr«X)'»f.ri M.r. I '

Lisa Schwartz and Jamuc Idol;
vil'J [)roj)'jny al 413 KiisewiMtd Ttr-

r a r e to Alfredo Vwr for SI 2S.(X/) on

Rarncsri and Premlata A m m sold-
prop-Tt;. ot «34 D t U itt St. "• j . , . , , ,
}) P-.nd'.n for "J 1 fK) fKK> <>n M;i-, t <

John Ii Soirtkopoiiliis cial >,r>H

priip'Tl1- dt 22 Robinvvrmd I t r r a i t

I-. MK. h.ifl fJ John-, for SI «)/KK; «,T,

May 14.

I-ouitw Wilson Mi-Id.property ;ii 7 ) 7

Ca.rnejjie ,SL, to Kivin PnjMir. fur

SI20 000 on VJa> I '•<

Stanley and d e n o u c f a Kielh ,old

properly at 62V Vlapl t A v t . t<> 1 •_•>,

/L\ Mir /c j ' "* i i for *. I HO OW on M J .

H n j i rr i i f s i r , t l A M ' I ' i / a r i I d

I n p n> ii 1741 Fv>tx Si i F n h

Fhirnp in f »r V H ' I ' i ' l nri Md , 2 '

Mi (iFiuf In )!i! prup n i it

IM* Monlgomerv NL io Zit tidh H

M t n - ^ 1 "» ' j< / i TI 5.14., <

i f(r J i n j ^fn l u F J M i t Id

f.r .[ . r* . ,t! f i ? 9 ( . r i m S i . ' I , , J A ir I

<• / / ! f r i 1 ' c i ' i M . i o

F I - r l ,•, ! ' i n H i m I, I.I

[ ; j . r t 2 M H S a i f ; t i . t o r p t - v \ v i

1 IJ I ' 1 ' , 7, J 1 L

. ' i ( i ' r i < I .

H ' 1' n V < i i i h . i ' r ' . I 1 p r i j * n , i*.

< ) 2 U S o . t t \ v f ' i r ir I \'A , 1

" I ' • ' " , ' , ,-, I m , I '

Rose lie

John J C iih'ihcial '.old propn> ,ii

2505 Ogden £>L, to JUM: L>. Lopti.Joi
1K2.W) on May ^

Mar) Hahy;iV sold property at 738
Dennis Plate to Antonio Olivcira for
ILW.OOO on May 23

Otilm V. and Maria Rcis sold prop
crty at 634 Kindt-gar St.. to Mildred
IJ f arroll for Sl.W.OOO on May 2H

Oltavio and Anna Mustillo sold
pf«perty.»« H I S - K a r e n T«irrtM*-R>
Darlene Terfoni for iIKK.000 on May
29
. Barbara Liberators sold property A\
1200 Winarw Avt,. to Su/.arrne Gdli-
son for M 06,000 on May 29

Sheriff and County of tIniori sold
property at 1211 Lincoln St.. to MIJ;
WA Lid. Inc. for $102,100 on.May 30.

Milton M. Marian sold property at
41 Palisade Road to Kosita Linsan
gan for $140,000 on May 30

Walter fi. Solas sold property,at
120 Morriirtown Road to Paul J Pal-
mutt i for 11K0.OO0 on May V)

Loui"> arid Maryann Fielcaro sold
property at 700 Fairway Road to
F-lupcne MOSLO Jr for S200.0M or!

"Way"so- • —
Andrew W and Marion H,

WojttaK sold property al 516 Krudo
SL, to Wojficch fiart/ynski for
S210,000 on May 30

Hcy^o Inc sold property at 808 W.
Elizabeth Ave., to Santiago Vdez for
$140,fXXJ on May V)

Michael and Christine Kutharski
sold property at 212 Birchwood
Road to David Starr for $ 15 1 .OfXJ on
June 3.

Kenneth Ii and Janite M. Hoffcr
vild property at 650 Amherst Road
to Gregory J Murphy for $)73.000 on
June 6

Jadwiga Hahgowfclci-Siojlcuwfcki
sold property at 709 Summit St., to
Katfamev M Vele/ for S150.VX) on
June 10.

Mountainside

Raymond J and Dorothy Herrgoit
sold property at 335 lAnd* Drive to
Luifea Cajidclino Un i238.OOO on May
23.

Arthur B. Cro<sfc and A.J Cro.v; .sold
property at 1573 Grouse I^ane to
Dennis O Ayeri for $342,500 on May
28.

Samuel and Yelena Aizcnnerg sold
property at 1483 Fox Trail Io Frank
P. Nixon for $400,000 on May 31.

Richard B. Magner sold property at
1575 Coles Ave., to Joseph W. Sharp
for $265,000 on June 2.

Rodney E, and Sylvia A. Hams
sold property at 561 Woodland AVe.,
to John DeCristoforo for $170,000 on
June .6.

Rahway

Reynold K. and Susan P. Green
sold property at 574 Jefferson Ave.,
to SalvatorcM. Delano for $156,500
on fvjay 19.

' l i . i t l - , f ' , n i r i ' i n j i . ' / I ' l (if >;>• n . . 1 '

t r * 1 ' O / M i . r. M : '•

CiMhni ' :t" ! V I M I I . I 1 " I " - / ' i-l'l

[ i r ' i | , ' i i \ [ii 1 7 Iiide[M.'nd«'rK t I)r iv<

t ' i J j r i i ' f ( i T . i \ i < i u l ' i r ' I J ' ' K X i > i f i

M i - ! r

T jl-. in F '.rritpi i* • f il "('I p n p " r t \

J ' ' ) 3 4 J- K l A H - . '• I i l l i . i d P h i l l i p

| . . r ' U J ' J ' I ' I - , r , M i I '

M . i T i . i F F / u t i " - ' . I ' l I T " I ' ' f • . ' I 2

( o l o n i a t R o a d " I 1 ' ' - I '• • " " • I ' "

> l ' . O 0 < > 1 . 7 . M . i . J "

M m , i r n l ! l l - r . ]> < - t f .• . I ' l [ i r - . f r

I - . , n 4 4 A K o h i n < . S I . t i . f > t . n l ( u r n

/ . . I ' / f i . i ! • ' - • ' • ' » ' ) •'. M . i - I 1 '

1 l u u Aiid/i. A IJ pi '-p' .n,. ,n ?72

"Ir ini t j Pla<< n f hill- F iritn.irni'I

l o r 1 I T * f»fKi i ' i i M . t , v i

j o r r i . i M i > r ; . j r i . " I ' l p r o | i " t i . .1 MMI4

< I l i l l H l l f l < \M- l ( ' < i ' ' l i f i " '• ' . . ' H i

! t > r ^ I ' l O . O f H ) t i n M i , , M

Kent I- Hfvi Svhil f Smith sold

LHM-M J I i n i / i " Ji lor SI."11"- ?r'O <>n

Md.y .27.- . . . .

Ward 1 JFKI IruiK K ( ••• M|IJ

ptopL-rt) ;» 2 5 3 \V. 5th Ave. |o hi-vm

L KI-IO lor %l.").000 cm M.i,, 2K

llaivi;v I. ariil A m u M Jtiincs Mild

pn>pi-rt> ,11 7 0 ^ Pirn- St . in J-|o>il

N c ^ l o n for ^ . M ' I / K K I on Ma\ 2H

K.jii.iiy^l.11 jtid \ I | . I » J A m m .old

pnifM-rtv al 300 C o r d o n SI. , to (jUiiid

SiLiinj for 'il-'nOOO. nfi ,M,iv l'>

S,trnl> dfid Hil . i i . Moullrk- sold

pmp'-fi', .'it 152 W 7th An-. , tn

Joseph Ii Nci l i II.J 1 I U . ' lOOi .nM.o

10

Ifitif/ .Hi') M;jh< I I Wuri)' M>lcj
pnvprriy ji \W M y r t J t St . n* K'-rh .

Moore (or SlM-OOf) on Ma> 30

f rjriL'-s A Sp 'V/ . ino .ol(J properly

IV ' M N' j - r -« id S i W*%

-

J d* Mftr

CENTURY 21 The Kolar Afl«ncy, Inc
(908)354-4228

For Photo

ELIZABETH - ELMORA $149,000
A COLLECTOR'S EDITION

CENTURY 21 Empire Realty
(908) 687-2222

ELIZABETH S119.90O'
GREAT OPPORTUNITY!

CENTL1RY21 Th« Xolar Agency. Inc.
(908) 3&4-42Z6

CLARK $215,000
LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION!!

CENTURY 21 JRS REALTY
(732) 396=0608.

ELIZABETH $125,000
HOME IS WHERE THE BARGAIN IS'

CENTURY 21 Empire Realty
(908) 687-2222

CLARK , $131,000
"PERFECT STARTER'

V-in.| trjim tTTENTION tylt ! M*»r. life! mtf> an
w im) >.ugt y a r 1 Na Mtt/irt Ot'ijt ftm ifjrj/« C

CENTURY 21 JRS REALTY
(738) 396-OSOS

EUZABBTH t1i7,300
PARK'AREA HONEY 4 FAMILY

CENTURY 21 POQO REALTORS
(908)851-2121

HILLSIDE $128,500
GIVEAWAY PRICE!

CENTURY 21 POGO REALTORS
(908) B51-2121

LINDEN $115,000
411 W. 12 ST.

CENTURY 21 Fr«d Allan Agency
(908) 925-0202

vm WILL
REIMBURSE YOUR

TUITION IF YOU
JOIN OUR COMPANY.

EXCELLENT TRAINING AND
HUGE REFERRAL SYSTEM.

— — CALL TODAY! —

COLONIA $159,900
IT'S A LOT A H0US1

CiNTURY 21 MAIN ST. RiALTY GHOUP
(908)815.2100

E L I Z A B E T H

BRING EVERYTHING A S-P-R-E-A-D-OU-T

ire IT ••» Mat M'>s * uJB ;
J » '

CENTURY 21 PICCIUTO REALTY
(9Oe)6B8-3311

HILLSIDE $125,000
INCOME OPPORTUNITY

CENTURY 21 POGO REALTORS
(908)851-2121

CENTURY 21
The Kojar Agency

Elizabeth »(908) 354.4226

CENTURY 21
Ron Sharpe Realty

Springfield • (201) 376-8700

CENTURY 21
Main Street Realty Group

Colonia* (908)815.2100

CENTURY 21
J.R.S. Realty

Clark » (900) 396-0606

CENTURY 21
Pogo Roaltors

Union •(908) 851-2121

CENTURY 21
Ratzmsn Agency

Roselle • (BOB) 245-3033

LINDEN $224,900
1411 PASSAICAVE.

CENTURY 21 Fred Allen Realty
(90B) 925-0202

A

LINDEN $95,000
PERFECT STARTER-LOW TAXES

CENTURY 21 Rattman Agency
(90B) 245-3033 •

ROSELLE $149,900
CUSTOM BWCKTWANCtt" •

HILLSIDE 5132,900
WESTMINSTER SECTION

CENTURY 21 The Kolar Agency, Inc
(»0B) 354-4226

LINDEN S199,000
PRICE REDUCED S16.0QP

»:w#1rJ r>uja ? F jm Two ttj? tym affc o*ikg f » ^

/ ' » J H I 51/ d « j '1 J 7

CENTURY 21 J.R.S. Realty
I90B) 396-0606

ROSELLE
lor \\ l2,fXK> <m June 2,

Julian ainJ A>d.i Y Abudia sold
property M 15V W. 2nd Avt., to
Rij'obfnii Vidal foi *.l70.fXJO«n June
4

f'-d'Tal H'lU'.inr Commissioner
v/lil propenv dt 722 Chestnut Si., to
Luyene f'olenwn for VJ2 . I 10 on JUIIL-

5.
Linda J Kosar t-t.il v>kl pro[><-ri> at

348 JfMJtt S t , to Juln-:r fJuco^M' (or
S87.OOO on June 6

William 'I and l-.h/afn'th Hri-nnan
Jr sold properly al 433 Brookside
Drive to Jamf-s M R<>gt-rs for
SI24,700 ,jt, June II

Hma Delapa/ '.old pn»f>eny .it 133
W. 4th Ave.. Io Mary L Kc«l tor
SI2f^/X/J on June 12

Dorothea f arr sfflcl property at 219
E. Vth Ave. to Paintk Philippe for

on JUDC l*>

UNIQUE AMONG TODAY'S HOMES"

CENTURY 21 MAIN ST. REALTY GROUP
(9O8)8tS-21OO

"ESTATE SALE"

MTJ l'̂  M l 'JJ

CENTURY 21J R.S Realty
(908) 396-0606

>j» lit*] tn] I rfyn. njt
LOOK NO FURTHER!

CENTURY 21 Ratzman Ag*ncy
(908) 245-3033

CENTURY 21 Plcclulo Realty
(908) 6B8-3311

For Photo
ROSELLE . $117,900
HOW SOON CAN YOU MOVE?

it"i rr/t w A von yri l>

R O S E L L E PARK $139 ,900

MOVE IN RIGHT AWAY I MAKE ME YOURS!
rnntcvmt hWH m* KMV, i Ift irtf». W D« KIT U^OI rf

CENTURY 21 Th# Kolar Agrnicy, Inc.
(908) 354-4226

CENTURY ?1 Plccluto Realty

ROSELLE PARK $140,777
SUPER COLONIAL

Hu)« \HTi) IBM. S**l) loom, 3 t*V»«™). J 11* tHl>« irdtjHl)

CENTURY 21 Main St. R«atty Qroop
(908)815-2100

SUMMIT $179,900
ALUMINUM SIDED

CENTURY 21 Ron Sharp* Realty
(908) 376-3700

Rpaelfe Park

hniidio ami Andrcd Pinho
property at 4IK) Hemlwk SL, to ( lar
ibel Ramos for % 1 W.000 on M*iy ̂ 0

I.-oî  M Vt-tic/ia void propeny at
715 Hazel S t . IO Anthony S (ifelli
for 4l36.fXX) on- June 2

Arthur V Schwagc-f sold property
at 148 Bridge St.. to Manjit Khara lor
•flW.000 on June 5

Nellie J, McCiinnis sold property at
205 E. Lincoln Ave.. to Dana W
Allen for "$102,500 "on June Id.

Marilyn Rose sold property at 334
Sheridan Ave., to Charles T. Rose Jr.
for $41,220 on June 18

William and Elizabeth..A. Miller
sold property al 106 Bender Ave., to
Dmcsh IJ, Modh for $145,000 on June
20.

(Continued OH P ^

•HniltK f... ';
SUMMIT $309,000

CHARMING COTTAGE-STYLE

CENTURY 21 Ron Sharp*
(201) 376-8700

UNION $137,000
HOW TO GET A HEAD START...

CENTURY 21 Empire Realty
(908) 687-2222

SPRINGFIELD $147,900
HUGE YARD

CENTURY 21 Ron Sharp* R*«lty
(201)376-8700

UNION-BATTLEHILL $254,900
DREAM MAKER

CENTURY 21 EmplrB R#»ity
(908)687-2222

UNION $168,000
BIG-LOT PRIVACY

l r*Ji. wnn l 114 ̂

CENTURY 21 Plcciuto Realty
(908) 851-2121

UNION
HEYI LOOK ME OVERI!

CENTURY 21 Plcciuto Realty
(906) 688-3311

UNION $139,000
BRICK & ALUMINUM

New kitchen with 3 tm-jioomi Living room, kitchen,
hardwood floors. F»nt«i tn yard

, CENTURY 21 Ron Sharpe Raalty
(201) 376-B700

WOODBRIDQE $139,900
MAPLE HILL3 BEDR00MT0WNH0USE

CENTURY 21 Main St. Realty Group

K! C£r^TUF(Y7.1 CommijtfliBS" on A(XOK»ywonI:CENTURY 21
2f rr*r^n»*f (iuring 19trt -11Kt.7f;«niLjry 21 Fl«»l C«t»1* Cwpofiiion * tfn

INtJEPENWENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED.
EACH OFFICE IS

. - „ - > * . . i /•
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Real Estate
TRANSACTIONS

rContinuiid from Pige B!3)

Springfield

Muriel F. Delano sold property at
43 High Point Drive to Aaron Adinm
for $265,000 on June 12.

Jngnd An/iv sold properly at 41S
Rolling Rock Road to Judith A
Spcctor for S2K0.000 on June 24.

Summit

Angelina M Rixon sold property at
82 Broad St. to Adam V. Amomak
for $200,000 on Ma> 17

Henry J. and Elizabeth E. Brucker
spld property at 10 Portland Road to
Brock R. Armstrong for $950,000 on
May 19

Theofkne S M«h «»! sold prjofer*
ty at 72 Prospect St.. to Charles M.

iizza for $846,000 on May. 22.
Steven C and Ellen M. Sonet sold

property at 2 Nassau Drive, to Matth-
ew S Ellison for $330,000 on May

>;22.'
Spenser S and Pairicia M. Huston

sold property at 79 Blackburn PUice
to James B. Hunter TV for $545,000 .
on May 23.

Thomas M. Mead wld property at
77 Prospect Hill Ave.. to Matthew
W Johnson for $1350.(XX) on May
2"?

Mark K: and Catherine Walehak
sold property at 3 Glen Oaks Am, to
I" rani is X Keane for ,$449,900 Hfl^
May 23. ' ;;

Robert M.E. and Melissa Woodruff
sold property at>25 Shady-side Ave.,
to Manelle R Cohard for $332,500 on
May 27

Madlyn 1- Sourcn etal sold proper-
ty at 37 Twombly Drive to Clive
ThompM;>n for 5325,000 on May 27.

Dennis J, and Marilena O'Neill
sold-property at 26 Fay Place to
Timothy R Stone for $237,000 on

.May 29,
William H, and Ann L. Houpt sold

property at 24 Blackburn Road to.
Malcolm L MacPherson for
$532,500 on May 29.

Robert and Eileen M. Bickel sold
property at 250 Morrii Ave., to
J<imt-< M Sh'-pard Kepi for SlWiOOO
on May 2CJ

F̂ artc 1. arid Laura D. Morelnd sold
property ai 196 Mountain Ave.. to
Sannr Pad-iIUr for $102,S0fJ on

tjomink J^afid Donna Riggi sold
property at 2^65 Balmoral Ave., to
Lorenzo Mapa for $166,500 on May .,
28.

Catherine M O'Flaherty sold prop-
erty at 123 Indian Run Parkwaj'to
Thomas E Loenhard for $165,000 on
May 29.

Frances H Wening sold property at
821 Trovers St., to John P. Fleming
for $147,000 on May 29

Roland and Ida Cobbs sold proper
ty at 750 Colonial Arms Road to Ed-
win Esmnres for $150,000-on May 29

Miiftin C, and Patri Dassinger Jr
sold property at 1014 Sayre Road to
Armando Flores for $ 179,(XX) on May
29.

.Clarence A, Wolf sold property at
1604 Andrew St., to Gurllermo Ota
lora ..for.413p.Q00. on May 29. .

Morris and Theresa H. Markowii/
sold propefty at 1687 Edmund Ter-
race to Vemon L. Battles fnr
$]36,CXX) on May 29.

David A Cohan sold property at
2291 Fern Terrace to Grant Owusu
for .$.145,000 on May 30

Valentino and Joan D'Addio sold
property at 824 Greenwich Lane to
John R Shaw for S! 80,000 on May
30. _,

Anthony J and Eva M. Calavano
sold property at 63 PorUand Road to
Richard J Brooke for $164,000 orv
May 30.

Philip and Carrie Puleo sold prop-
erty at 786 Pinewood Road to Anto-
nio J PHa for $152,500 on May 30.

Jean Picctrillo sold property at
2232 Stecher Ave., to Benjamin P.
Cardoso for $127,000 on May 30.

Patrick F. and Maureen P. Mead
sold property at 968 Carteret Ave., to
Rosario Cundari for $149,000 on May
30.

Citicorp Mortgage Inc. sold proper-
ty at IMS Portsmouth Way to Mark
L. Elam for $145,000 on May 30.

Albert and Margarita Galmdo sold
property at 142 Mary Alice Court to
Richard D. Kruger' for $210,000 on
June 2.

Mary A. Burdi sold property at 899
Douglas Terrace lo Michael Giorda-
no for $213,000 on June 3

_ Thomas M. Havi'Ton Jr sold prop-
erty at 139 Sinclair Ave,, to Manuel
Cordeiro for $177,000 on June 4,

RENTAL

"All FMI aitaia atfvwtlMd herein It
•ub]Kt to th« Federal Pair Housing Am,
which m«k*» rt Illegal to i d v i r U i any
preference, llmlutlon, or discrimination
Baaafl on raea, e*ter, rrtlgkm, sex, tiantfi-

Intention to mike any «tk:h prpfwvnee,
limitation, at dl«crimln«tfon.

"W» will Rot knowingly aecept any ad-
vertising for rail Batata which It In violation
of the law. All persons ara Iwetay Informed
tH« all dwelling, Mrvertisad tra available
on an equal opportunity basil," -

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLQQMFIELD CHARMING 1 bedroom apart-
rtienlB Neirtranariortatlon and parttway Laun-
dry facilities From I M S includes haat/ hot
wale/ Security Betefences 201.748-5068.

BLOOMFIELO Is! FLOOR.-4 large rooms
Eat-in kitchen, laundry hook-ups, neir shop-
ping and Kt10Q)l. Available imrrMdMUty, S74&
plus glliities G i l ! 973.429-8100 weekdays,
9 O0AM-5.O0PM

EAST ORANGE, 2 bedroom, partially furn-
ished, private entrance, near tran&portBtton,
* w * e r . dryer, iBUfWtyfWQteupv Supply o * n
heal, hoi twatet vh months Mourtty $650
monthy. 201-676-2539, aher 7pm.

bedrooms, dining room," eal-in
n, first floor NearsohOOliandtranspona-

lion gafige Available August 1st, Evening!.
908-617-6551 : •

IRViNOTON, UPPER- TA I 3 rooms i lov i tpr
building Near transportation Heat/ hot water
supplied. S495-SS75 1 Vi montti bmtinty No.
pats B73.748-e2C1 ,

MAPLEWOOp: 3H "BOOMS. Alt utitittM in-
eiudod teso Can Wi-rm-iois.' - •••••

ORANOE/ SpUTH, Ofirifje Spactous 1 bed-
room apirtmenti m*W«lt kept stevatef buildiri^ .
1550/ up Ciedit appliCBtion rBq'yrrsd
201-762-2942 beiween 4-aPM,

RbSELLE PARK.-1/j 'tedroprn aplrtrriem,
with atlic included Carpitsd, oonviniant \o -
transportation. $700:, monthly. C.t.M

"'

UNION, 4 rooms, second/floor Avoidable Os
toper 1st $785 Utilities not included
908-905.29fZ . . .

UNION, COLONIAL AVENUE 3 b#drOOOTO;
kitchen, living room, dlhlhg room, finished
bBSerriant, washer, dryer, garage $1>200
month ptgs 1 mohtti seeiirlry Renter jMy i
uHlitiet, Catl 201-423-3546 •

UNION, COLONIAL AVENUE 3 b»dioooms.
kitchen, living room,, dining ropm, IrmshBd
basemenl, jwashtr, dryer, garage $1,200
month plus 1 month security Renter pays
uUlities Call 2O1-4Z3-354B •

UNION- "THE r*ginie', towrihouW.wtth 2 bed-
TDoms, 2 bathsa, den area, Itvirsg room, dining
are«. Pool, etc. Sl.tairrionthly, 90S-448'635jji,

UPPER IRyiNGTON 5 rooms Available im-
mediately $676 plus Heat hot water included
C Q*«ee a BoaB7Z45M
evenings and weekends

VAILSBURCJ, 673 IRVINGTON Avenue 5
rooms (2 bBdroarns) Near bus, bchooli $675
Plus uiiittiei, i'/> mpnth secunry Available
October 973-275 1227

WEST ORANGE 2 bedroom apartment Main
Street location Supohr w n uWn.iss J7Z6 1 h
month security.' Parking mcluOeb Availabia
immediatsly 731.6972

Union
Evelyn Bombalicky sold property

at 1239.Victor Ave., to Haspil Joseph
for ..1120,000 on May 28.

property at 324 Sherwood Road to
Christopher' Donnelly for 1155,000
on June 4.

Rose M Caprara sold property at
1678 Porter Road to 1-concc ("harks
for $135,000 on June 4

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-891V
w riAU WUH UAistnw AD

Soarch your local classltiedo
on Itifi mlornol

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE
LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMI-WORTGAGEINFO.COM/WORRALL.HTM

PRODUCT 4tATE PTS APR I PRODUCT RATE PTS Af>n

Axia Federal Savings 908-499.7200 INFO» 1752 Kenlwood Financial Svc 800-353.6896 INFO» 1760
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED

0 00
0.00

1 YR ADJ. 6 00 ' 0 00 8 05 $ 350

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
15YRJUMBO

000
O.OQ

APP

Banco Popular FSB 800-491-BANK INFO** 1768 Loan Search

7 25 0 00 7 38 $ 325

80Q.S§1.3Z79 INFO* 1757
30 YR, FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YRADJ

0.00
0.0O
0.00

7.79 APP
7 41 ' FEE
8.10 ' $ 100

Columbia Savings Bk 800962.4989 INFO«

30 YR FIXED 7,63 : 0.00 7.63 APP
15 YR FIXED' ' 7 13 0 00 7 13 FEE
TYEARADJ 4 25 ' 2,00 7 84 $ 3 9 0

N«w J titty'm loavHt ratnl wyrwJo4flHVch.com

Nattotia! Future Mortgage 800-2917900 INFO** 1758
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YRADJ.

APP 130 YR FIXED 6 75 3 00 6 99
FEEI15YRFIXED 6 25 3 00 6 65
N/P11 YRADJ 5,25 0.00 5.87

1 R*fi, purchu* or contoUd*t* howl FrH prtnipprov

Commonwealth Bank 800.9249091 INFO>> 1771 Pt.-tm Federal Savings Bk BOO 722 0351 INFO-

0.00
0.00
0.00

30 YR FIXED 7 63 0 00 7.63 APP
15 YR FIXED " 7 25 " O00~' 7 25 ' FEE
1YRADJ. r 5.38 r o.OO ' N/P "$ 0

fit Bi«»»Wj( & I M mm—L A r u t iteKI barA dmc mm* lud«r:

30YRFfXED 7 75 0.00 7 78 APP
15 YR FIXED ' 7 38 ' 0,00 ' 7 42 ' FEE
7/1-30 YR 7.50 0.00 7.92 $ 358
*pp t*# io0ua*f tftpUctuon, ftood c«L WKI crxlii f (port

Corcstates Mtge Svcs, 800-99S-388S INFO»> 1763 Premier Mortgage 800.288 1762 INFO-
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

130 YR FIXED
115 YR FIXED
[1 YR ADJ

812 APP
7 51 FEE
6.95 $ 350

I First Savings Bank 908.725.9700 INFO» 1751 PuKr; Savings Bank 908-257.2400 INFO'* 1753
130 YR FIXED 7 38 3 00
|15YR FIXED ' 7"25 ' 0 00

\ _eja 1 p op '
Zaro pom man *f*3»trtt n w B proa 30yr*15y

First Union Mortgage 30Q-3'J2-OS99 INFO*

130 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED

APP" 130 YR FIXED
FEE 115 YR FIXED
35011 YRADJ

1

0.00
000
0.00

7.75 APP
7 25 ' FEE
8 00 ' $ 350

Source One Mortgage 800-8704687 INFO» 1742
APP 130 YR FIXED
FEE [15 YR FIXED

•£ J7 i !M_YEAR FHA_
Flo«t Otrwn apHon MttmtAt. Cdl for zero point quote*

7 00 3 00 7 38 APP
'• 6,63 • 3,00 ' 7-21 ' FEE

7 50 " -2D0 1-7-87 '-$-1300
FHA - VA - FTMB plan* available

SOB.810.9749 INFO>» 1762Gibraltar Savings Bank 888.24Z.4S8S INFO" 1755 Sovereign Sank
[30 YR FIXED 7 75 0 00 7 75 ' APP 30 YR FIXED ^ T l 2 3 00 7 46 APP
|5/1-30YR * 7.00 * 0 00 ' 7 79 ' FEE 40 YEAR ARM 4 75 ' 3 00 " 7 08 ' FEE
110/1-30 YR | 7 38 * 6 00 " 7 69 ' $ 350" HYBRID JUMBO - 7 87 0 00 ' 7 89 $ 300

Jumbo-10% dwn, no PMI Con*tructlon 4 lot loint

Hudson City Savings Bk 801549^949 INFO** 1764 Union Center National Bk 108.688-9500 INFO» 1740
|10/1:30 YR
15/1-30 YR'
i ' Y R FIXED

000
a op
o.oo

772 APP
7.88 * FEE
7,42 " $ 375

8, UM 0uy*r* Lo»ru Av»«. S/1-30 lo *1 M r

Intfircounty Mortgage 800811.4264 INFO»>

10/1-30 YR
5/1-30 YR
HOME PROGRAM

0 00
0.O0
0 00

7.74 APP
773 • FEE
7 13 . $ 350

Horn* program S 0,00 •pplic'tion fa*.

West Essex Bank, FSB 201575.7080 INFO" 1754
30YRF'XED
15 YR FIXED
1 YRADJ.

7_75 ' 0 95
7 50']"6 65
5 50Vi 65"

APP
FEE

$ .150

15 YR FIXED 7 25 0 00 7 25 APP
5/1-30 YR 7 00 ' 0 00 ' 7 72 FEE
30YR FIXED: 7 . 7 5 - 0 0 0 7.75 $ 350

Rates compiled on August 28, 1997' . N/P — Not provided by institution
Qortad lender* concerning additional fees wtucri may apply C M I arid The Worrall Newspapers assume no liability for typographical

error* or omlsstonj. Lenders Interested In displaying inforrnation should Contact C.M.I' @800-426-4565 Rales are supplied by the lenders, are

presented without guarantee, and are subject to change. Copyright. 1897 Cooperative Mortgage Inforamtion -AJI Rights Reserved

APARTMENT TO RENT
WEST ORANG1, 3 fooms, heat, hot water and

' r e f r t f l i f i t o r i i W . Also 6 room, sunporrih, heat,
hot watar, pXKS month 1'/i months Becurtty
AvallaMe now, gt>f-325-Z6ei

W l i T ORANGE 2 bedroom aparbjrtJMit.in'S
famlty house Near tranipertation Oirage,
washer hoofcup included AvallablB October
$800 monthy; 201-669.7343

FURNISHED BOOMS FOR RENT
MAPLEWOOD, PRIVATE room, bath Kitchen,
laundry, prtylleflkjei, parking Near all transpor-
tation »nd yiliftg^.' i«95 monthly, plus 1 month
securttv 2 1 e 2

LAND FOR SALE
COASTAL NORTH CAROLINA, Free Brochure
of waterfront and water access homeiltes
starling at $17,900 Slips available ^oastai
MarkBlmg 4 Development Company

BfXS^ta2OBO6

OFFICE TO LET
NUTLFY PROFESSIONAL Office Five rooms
plus powjdir room Separali antrance Monthly
rent includes all utilities Extenormainteninee,
ort;'•sttBBj'-.'parking. 201^67-1048 lor more
inforTnauon

ROSELLE PARK East Westtield Avenue 875
squire feet, 3 rooms/ waiting room Ideal for
Lawyer/ CPA Ample on-sits parking

b
UNION: 1700 SQUARE feet Profestiortil gl-
ftcis. ixisting medical ofiite Avaiiiblt immedi-
alely 1326 Styvesant Avenue G i l l
B0B4B7-2277, '

SPACE FOR RENT " ^
KENILVVORTH • BOULEVARD Professional
office space available Approxirnatfty 1,200
square leet Cel l lor appo in tmen t
908.241.3161

VACATION RENTALS
GOT A Campground Membership of
Timsshar«? We'll take it, Amencft't most
•uOsaafuf retort mma)m daart t^ ioute Call
Resort Sales Information ton "free hotlins
1-800,^23-5967

0OEAN ISLE B«9Cih, North Carolina Over 350
vBcjiion oottagei and qondos 2G%-50% off
Quiet, family beach 7 nours from WiBhingign.
DC Cookt Bt lator i Free Brothum (BOOj
NCBEAOHj ,.

RETIRE IN South Carolina feleuilful large lots in
imall pfivtt j community on 50,000 acre Lake
Murray BettriMed. Ho mobile homes allowed
Buy now, build later Affordable waterfont and
lakeview property Gel more lor yotff memy.
Call (Way B00-796-B742 *;'*'";

SOUTH CAROLINA Waterfront Sale DeBUti
lufly wooded, dock approved parcel w/ long
frontage.On Ipectacular 50,000 acre fecreatlon
lake in SoutK'Carolina next to 18 hole champ-
ionship flonoounii Fisti. boat, gOII year round
in our lanl i i t lc climate! Paved roads u/g
utilities, much mortl. Financing iViHable Call
BOO-704-3154 TLE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BARGAIN HOMES Thousand of Government
ForsGlositfind rBpossesstd properties being
liquidated this month1 Govemmen; financing
Low/ no down Call lof 'oca! hsting*,1

1-iOT-3W-0OZO ert 199 ' • ' '

RIAL ESTATE FOR SALE J
MAPLEWOOD BY Owner, Chirmlng Colonial,
off Wyoming 3-b«drooms, 1'A baths Firjni
poreti, deck, leneed yard. New paint/ drtvaway/
windows Move-in oondltton. 3̂ 5 minute', tg
NYC .$2lS,0QQ. Call 973..37B-B424

MYRTLE BEACH, South CarolinB, We want
you to Res! Come i s our guest, 1 night free, foi
oh.site Inspection Must See Oportunityl
Oceanview Condo Suite $45,BO0 Ruthanr
B03.23a.2228

TRENTON, IMMEDIATE "Slat* House" Ac-
cess. 4,600 S.F. total office ipatte; 2,D00 S F
immediaW availability on floori 1 and 2 Perfect
for Lobby group, professionals. Sale or lease
$210,00000 John Schragger Realty Ine.:
Broker 609-e37-954B

OUT-OF-STATE

• GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes
pennies on $1 Delinquent Ttx, Ropg's. REO't.
Your Area Toll Free 1 -BOMI8.9000. e*t
H.,70ia/ current

NORTH CAROLINA
How about a beflar Hie in Hickory, N.C! Lai me
show you this, lovely 1'/, story contemporary
home . 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 3 40 acre land.
Taxes about MOO per year. Priced at $ 150,000
Call Sarah a tomier Jerteyan 1-800-968-6938

FREE Information!
GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED Homes, lor
pennies on the 11. Delinquent Tax, Rapo's,
REO's Vour area Toll free 1-800-2tB#0OO
eifienbion H-5139 for current lielirisjG directory

REAL
ESTATE

"AH raal aatata •dv»rti»»d h*r»ln ia
i »ub)»ct to tha F»d»r»l Fair Housing Act,
which mMtaa ft Wapai to atfnrt lM any
prtfaranM, limitation, or discrimination
Baaad on r«c«, color, ratlglen, m , handl.
cap, familial rattis, or national origin, or
Intuition to maka any auch prafartnes,
limitation, of diaerirnjnatieh,

•Wt will not knowingly aoOapl any od
vartiaing for real aataia which i t in violation
of m* law. AH pcraont ara haraoy infsrrned
that ali tfwalilngi •tfvartlMtf ar« •vallabla
on an •aual opportunity baaii."

CONDOMINIUM
BLOOMFJELD, WHITESTONE Gardens,
(Hoover Ave) Sunny, spacious, spotless 2
bedrooms. Ground floor. 1 block to shopping,
tfansponaUon Asking $83,000 973-743.8860

Just moved
in?

Itcan help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way around town Or
wftet to s#e infl do Or who to ask

As your ¥VELCOMEĵ i*OG)rN
Moiteii I can iimpt/fy the butin#»s
Of getting settled Hflp you begin to
enjoy your new town good shop-
ping local atlractioni, community
Opportunity

A/id my bisket is full of us«Hii
gifts to pleife your family

Take a break from uripackir>g
and can me

of Union A SprlngiaM

UNION.,...,.,.....,,.,.. iB4-38i1
'SPRINQFIELD...... 467^132

686-9898CALL
(908)

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

REAL ESTATE

BUYING A HOMI

1700 Beiore You Buy
1701" The Real Estate Agent
1702 The Neighborhood
1703 Buying An Older Home
1704 Adv. of Home Ownership

SELLING THE HQME

1300
1301

1302
1303
1304

Attracting A Buyer
•Determining
A Selling Price
The Open House*
Gleaning For The Sale
Firtt

Call Today!

Infosource
IA HOUB VOICE "(MF

WORKAJJ. COMMUNlTf NKWiPAJ^RS

MangelsiSito.
WEBSITE - WTmr.homtort.ann/mangels.htin

MEMBEfl

n»toottlan Httwofk

367 Chestnut St.
Union, N.J,

— eee-sooo
Selling Homes In

Union County Since 1929

ELIZABETH "—^•^aaawaBaaaaaaa^^
WHY RENT?

Wrth 3% down linancmg make your nexi rriov© into THII. <
in Elmofti Hils with UitQu LR w/T'P, FDR FIK p!u& t i^j^
ai $124,500

UNION
» DON'T MISS THIS ONE

« h trtnorA msmt itM} cape, fffrtrpn^e haH; LR w/b^w w+v) FOR
B to impr(t»»fve FR/ftc>rcti wfit) fckyligrit. r^w kit & f*iw fefisc^fTift^?
1 car at\ y*(. pfrvatfi yard (1B9.CO0

UNION

NEW CONSTRUCTION

AGENT OF THE MONTH
I Agent of the month for July to
Joe Signorella Joe fia', more
than $3,000,000 00 m &aleo
and listings (or the first seven
monthc of 1997 A conciotent
Million Dollar Club winner,
Joe it agairi leading our
company in sales. Joe

| reside!, in Clark with his wilo
Susan, son Joe and daggher

j Nicole, if you need help in
finding or selling a home call
a professional, Joe Signorella
at 688-3000.

IncreaseHere's A Mouse
That Will,. _

YOUR REAL ESTATE SALES!
Available exclusively in Essex & Union Counties

from WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
Wi'TI fin! your ofliii' an a stulewith' Internet Heal I stale buyiiuj wunv

With our "Homes IN Jersey" package.
Realtors establiwh online SUCCCSN!
Hook up with us, and your
association gets.,.

1 i ' ( - i i l | ( ; l i i s m i l ' M i l r l l l ' i i l i i i

Expand your Marketing Range for pennies a day
Call Kevin Long 908-686-7700

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
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Automotive
AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE
1987 ASTRO MINI van While RynB grea!
orcpllani tondltlon Low mileage $15QOorbssl
ofiar Call 9OB 340 Qflgs

AUTO FOR SALE
1948 ANTIQUE PACKARD BBIUIB Eight 5>e
dan, TrDphy wlnrlfjr * howru*jrn condrtinn mn
cfianically perteti Ofi'jinn! interior Must v>-
mowing my&t tol l 49 DUO of Os&l oliar
201 j g B 2557

1988 ACURA INTEGRALS J + m hitrh
aulsfnaHC aifc^riditirjrnny dl irm r,df ^ett'j
aunroo! | 4 OOO Cdll rJ73 2/5 rj4r,2

1992 ACLffiA Vlr.OP Burgundy with ti«rji.
iBBthar Interior all power tunrool *jH OOD

$1«? SOO 908 <*,4

AUDI 90 & Automatic. ABS. •unroof
Fully loaded rHfj/ gray heatud setts, 71 000
rrulris 110 OTJ Like rievyi 201 78Z 4QB5,
7 q 00PM

AUTO SPECIAL 124 00 for 10 weeks prepaid
CPIII Classifiod lor detail* 800 564-8911

1B98 BMW 3iB l i 2 door Coups tow mtfBi
wtiltt &huwroom loaded Moviny niyBt sell
Prfrt I'lflk A&Hng S33k 201 256-4673

I4'J1 BUICK REGAL Umited 4-dooi fully
lo-i'lfH E?f f ilflnt mechanically/

m Qna owne r S3
iable Muft see 201 762 2030

AUTO FOB SALE
1 BOB HONDA ACCORD LXI Whn« 5 bpoad
power stearin^ windows/ brakes pun-roof
new llret Looks/ run great /taking S390O
201 763 zeoe 201 243-BOO5

1990 HONDA-DX AulomaJfc alarm aircondi
lionarj AM/FM casBotio Blerot) Original owner
BKcellen! condition 80 000 mllBB Asking
$4.000 Call 908-667-6326

19B1 HONDA PRELUDE SI Black, alloy
wheels,, 5 spoud, sun roof, alBrm air
turidltiongr OfiB owrier Excellent LondtlKsn
5ZK mllac SB400 nagallable 201763 1215

AUTO FOR SALE
19BR PLYMOUTH HORIZON B!d£> 4 drjr,r ,nr,
am fm nnw Parnlli liras on 5 star nm? Lnnl'ii
run', gr«Bt $1500 171 325-0114

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO WANTID

1HB7 PORE.LHE 944 Red/ bla£> iHdtlmr
intarior & npf<nrt l±f f.unrririf gBS^Btti' Only
fjflk mi l f i i garagut i Aiit ' ir iq 17 unM
201 7fj3.4ri'jr* IfidtfB mi"-f,,jgji

1 EJ9'4 SATURN 5C2 golel, i i jn fv i f du
AB^ Raliablfe great UJfidltion dnd lun
$8^00 973 7m A2m

SEIZED

^ i r
SBggt

f990 ACURA INTEGRA 1 floor Oliver
5-BpBBd ait powrr Mnimng/ twakPS CD
ptoyer 87K mili->, graai tnnfiiiion A'>mn
$5500 201-304 84W

Get it In gear with
the Auto Special
JO werkn 'JSi worfl1*
r»nly %'i'J. no pfr-jjTiiri
("JliC VfJllf If [irr nrl

Nn nlibr r-vi;if inns
No r?*funrln

PrlCB of WftbtclH I', fifily I fjpy r IianyO
allowed

Jy^t Jot down yrjur nd und [nail it In with

Advertising Dept,
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, Jf.J, O7O4O

YOUR AD could »pp#ar h«r» for a i llttl* Bt
Sid 00 pof week Call for more details Our
(riondly dBHilieti tfspartmonl wouttf b« hBppy
lo hntp you Call 1 800 564 1911

l'JBH CAOILLAf COUPE Be Villa Spring
Edftiori f^raa! rfjfjigition Original owner Asking
l T i ' / j or bws! fjflNr 7 t1 12'l4

C, FOR SWj ur b»-Et afior Seized and
mji-tirjn«3 by DE# FBI rflS A*
4WD S I^JHH f,firnpu!erii dnd rmire ¥ou
no*1 1 B9U451 OOOO Birtenoran C1BB

t3WP;jf
min

qltjif, Call 873731 3

df!tf
f-HEVHOLETT tJEHETTA Ejuwltafrl CW
|U§1 lully P£if¥icBd Alarm new yro^ an̂ 5

ry Bi^at iarrfijr - t ie i^ i warfc iSOO Call

1V*M CHEVf LUMffJA 4-at«r lull
whn.# fjtuH Irii^rtfjr (.Idan 5}?jyd jxjndlti'jn W6H
rr rJinlrfiriecl 77 !j*)fJ rnllaj, A^kifig t'JSrOT Call

S i,-A C,HPr"SLER FIFTH AVENUE Loaflsd
Nbrt [wint tut! 'jiji Bteroy air *larm 77 000

W828J5317

i'JO 000*

^t ' AHAi/AH H*j rx/j milJjR Air
A' . t ' i r t ' j ifcOOCi C a n

MINI Ram Vdn Cuctomi
j great ^hap4 iri&We arid

1893 INF1NITI G20 Midnight blue
corHlltion Fully loaded A W FM cassette belgo
leather mtaflar 4-door alr-conflrtion powai
windows lotk antenna 13 000 miles Asking
| i 4 000/ nagol lable 1 BOB 688 8653
Baepftr< 201 799 1660

1985 JEEP =h!EW Fisfwjr Plow runs great
Ajklng$4 000orbaalonBr Call 973 731 »031

t9B5 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL VALENTINO
modfll Blacli/ gold has everything A 1 confli
lion $1 300/ best offer Day 674 8069
evenings/ Sundays 7b i 0896

1BBB LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, Signature
Leaded ni»w pdinl rwh fencellent B4f J471iO
b«!.t ofiar Call 973-673 54CA

1«H3 MAZDA RX7 R«d 54 000 ortgltial mile!,
Naw dutch arid ilret. In great Lhapfi $3UfYi or
hn-A offpr Call 97"* 763 4514

*98t MERCUftY COUCAR 0 cylinder BUIO
4f_iic aJtpower N@w br4tka& new battery Qrig
ownnr $1 400 1981 Otdsmofcule Cutlat-f i u
prerfw 6-cyllinrlBr 'duiomatK, rmw battery nnw
jBernafor Runs great | / 0 U 90B-6B6 27B^

1989 MERCURY COLONY PARK Wagori
B^pas^enger excellent oc^nditi'̂ n New fjngiriL
lireii pirGondiliOfimy eyttgyiit feybfem dltNrrid
tor tanery radiator Mub! WJS1 »0H-fjWi 30WW

1B86 MERCURY SABLE dfa Fully powerea
gO94 ^onflWoft brawn arv) tan im-rfsr HflSO
or b"*1 tJfl^r dOI 74B VJA^ rjr 1 y j « i'A f 7H1

1994 MITSUBISHI prLIP^E
lion All po^-*it4ii ypti'jriL Low

&a«' it you II VJW d
325-O1D1

from J i7 i PQr^chi*, Cddil
h^vyf BMW f Cr^rvftU!1- Jfujp*,
Ynur dnjd Trill lrr.t 1 WKI JHH 'KJOO
ri A 701^ t urf^nt SJ ^tifi^!.

19HH TOYOTA COROLLA, bright md,
tic. am/ tm Rtorao cflssetta, sun foot, GB.OOO
m i l e s , d f tp i i r i dab le , $ 3 , 0 0 0 I G B V O
20137B3733. leave mer.',ayij .

1991 TOYOTA TERCEL, 2-drnir, automatic.
AM/FM catonttfi 9BK milws, good (mnditiofi,
original ownof 15 000/ Unfit offer Call
973-661_-33Z7;

1972 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER BEETLE Ojm-
pleiely restorBd, white New enyiNe, transmis-
sion, inlfcuioi. ypurt inns,, new luw fiUurb M !
59'ji Call 90B-087.7BBiJ

ABLE PAYSTOP $$$ IN CASH
C«r«, Tfueki and V«n§

and All 4 Wheel Drives

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

&06-68&-2629

1FI7ED CARS frnrn $17r Pr . ivh. . r-irjil
IdC, Criovys B M W ; CorvfJI"', At' <i J"< [^ 4

tt¥h«Pfl dMv*fb Y^iur Hidd TF i l l frH*4
1 H00 21B 9D0O Frt A ',1 (1 Iqir f urrnril

19B4 TOYOTA CAMRf Four floor pnwnr
Meenriq dr^i brnkp* window*./ lo r l " rrui!»*4

bunrouf dir '-.IPH-'J 7a rtr/j mil>'j B"r.t off"r
^01 243 0617

V O L K G W A G O N FOX A dour. Mir condi-
tioning. AM/FM ca<iMfi(3. A-%iiinm'\ VM milii',,
e«f,filffiri! rjondition A',kirit) %'iAtJj Call

QUICK CASH lor running arKj riot funning cars
fin'! iruckr. ?4 hour immn'jiaii! pigk up. 7 days
TO-Z41-G011 ,

199D VOLVO B50 &LT Wagon Fully I
luattiiifi sun roof, mint rjindihori,'^ b[;y«d. 'kKK
milaf. Asking $22.WO, Call 973.376.22B0

VitiH VDLV9 240 BEIGE 4-d'W. Air ctjndi
lion, prjw'jr 'windows., powjr .brok'jf. Griod
condition A'.kiriy 1^500 Call "17.1 2004 al iw
(jprti

SSSWE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Ci r
24 Hour Service, Call:

908-688-7420

THERE IS ONL Y

TO

FALL

pftPEPS

AC Hit JE'J y j i a pi'lufe rjf yrujr a f l
f J j ' it t'jr 4 Mfrkf, Nnl/$40 Call Cl-i?;f.[)iry3 at
H "fj J M d'j4 1 loi d'.tdll-.

FIERO t,E Lrjafled R>»a tunrrjof auto
rridli'^ i m urijt, 71 rjrxj mlKsi 4 tyilnfler
A- kiri'j $ ia r / j 973 762 3271 or 873 586-0217

1WJ9 NI&SAN 240 z
sun roof rad alarm

POWOJ wirittowi, I
2 f frulo' rfir vary
tjtiablH ^01 41t, d

201 399 34W ^ ^ -

Z4O -j* SE ^ y
»unrafjf Urns alarm air tpf ilur BOk <nriS)ft«>ril

Asking $7 5.00 90W 317

IVJ FORD COUNTRY Squire Wiy jn ' V8
ilomalr' Bir-ronrJliion powsr Bt«enng/
rfkof -Wnll knjji yfj'fft frillss 12 IVJ Call

19B6 NISSAN 300
BiBBfirig AM/FM
interior dir Price
201 399-3408/

Turbfj
' 72K

1 W , FORP COUNTRt1 Squire Wayjn VB
^ulornatlr dir / Qndjtirjri prj#«sr Ll^Brlfig/
hrrti-t- W«li i-ppl 7ij ryjo mitB', %^ W j Call
^rji 71 i i'jM after dprn

FORD MASOW Dump 47 V J O original
rfifjirjr/ rjryjy e^feii«5P^ r^jndt'J'jfi f^rfdt

i fu ' ^ Jiri70fJ rjr !J»M rjtior Mthdei

1990 NISSAN PULSAR Cov3 ' ondftKjn ™ *
brakws tires muWter ana d u f fi B4 cXK> mils'
i owner Asking %'i 7fiO b**&f ofttsr
908-4B6-40BB

1B730LDMOBILE OMEf=.A B r yMifidur [j.JW>-r
Blearing and braNal new tufts 40 000 original
milac Well mamtainefi JWW OB I 'Jf'«"

FORD T BIRD Bla',l> ft t^lifriar fully
^yng J2JCXJ Call

FORO THUNDERBIRD U P&ari
Mathur Fully load**1] Ptu'̂  Val*ff alarm
led&*i Na f%fi or buy Must **̂W Call

1980 PQNTIAC GRAND Pnr Medium brrjwn
calor 2 rlxif autornati!; GrKjd running condi
Oon Greal for first trme drtvm^ S9O0 OH f a l l
908 245-9328

Thursday since 1968
Worrall Community Newspapers have been providing

towns in Essex & Union Counties with their local news.
Today, 57.000 paid subscriber households rely on Worrall

Newspapers fur the news that! is important to.them. This is
ynur opportunity to influence their automotive buying

decisions for the coming sales season,

DOUBLE YOUR EXPOSURE
Press Release With Dealership Picture Available To

Advertisers Running 16 Inches Qr More,
DEADLINE SEPT. 1ST

ESSEX COUMTY
{Crrcu!ation:34,000)

Bloomfieid, South Orange, Glen
Ridge. West Orange, Nuttey, East

Orange, Belleville. Orange,
Maplewood, Irvlngton, VsilBburq

UNION COUNTY
(Circu!«tlon:23;100)

Union, Kenilworth, Roselie Park,
Summit, Springfield, Mountainside,
Hillside, Elizabeth, Linden.

Rahwty, Clark

YIELD

1990 PLYMOUTH G.RANCJ Voyager
o¥¥ner Good cendluon f4«w tires
mlleft S49K) or boal offer Call 'ill 7H3 4

O n

WORKALL COMMIINITY NEWSPAPERS
1291 Stuyvesant Ave. Union NJ 07083

- Display Advertising- GjBBsifie'd AclvertiBlng.
(908)686-7700 (873)763-8411
•FAX6B6-4169 • FAX 763-2557

Expand <
Your Reach

Buy Essex & n

Union-
SAVE
15%

5 Coi, SAU Tabloid Page* 12 1/2" Deep Deadline Sept, 16

Finally, An Easy Way To Find Out New Car Information For FREE!

Autosource
YOUR

CALL IS

24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE
A FREE Public Service Of WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

AQUBA
4VX) IntfKj GMBXSLEfl

PQHSQHE

FBI
(908) 686-9898

from your touch
tone phone....

* Press the
4 digit code for
the information

you want to hear...

0% Get ready to
receive your

"FREE"
Worrall Community
Newspapers New or

Used Car Vehicle pricing
~rTeportrby~mairor fax.It-
includes detailed prices,

equipment lists,
package descriptions,
and more. Call now!

A,fi Sudan

auw

4570 Cirru',
4571 CoHC/jri"
457S' I HZ

I'jfti Towrt 6 Count! ̂

DODGE
Caravan

Avongor
Harrt Pickup
stratus
Rfirn Vjifi'y 'y Wri*

Wi'i

SATURN
' / >f '• r-, ' , f '7

HQNPA
4580
4501
4«I2
4585
4586
4587
45S8
4M9
4590

NISSAN
SPBARU

' /.I O'

LB Sabre
P»rV A/i»r.L>e

CADILLAC
4640 Dwvm*
4541 EW"JTB<»O
4542 S«v<Ue
4r>44 Gaiera

CHEVBQLET

Carna/o

Caviiker

EAQLE
4600 Talori
4G01 Vision

HYUNDAI

130
4t'/3
4674

45fi1
4M>2
45Grj
4S(XJ
4567
456fc-

Van

Lurruna
S-Se"e* Pttt^UP
Verrtijfe mini-Vari

QMQ ..
4630 Jimmy
4631 Safari
4<i32 Suburbijri
4633 Yukon
4634 Soooma

mvzv

JAGUAR

XJL (^

4/0^ i / fi^J

LINCOLN

MAZDA
nr-in '.'it

l/",4 »//'/

/J/41
4742

MERCURY

OLDSMOBILB

SUZUKI

rpror/i
6.JX •, ItT'.cl

PLYMOUTH

PONTIAC
VOLKSWAGMtt

4>.?S? O'-.!f

VQXVO

Autosource is a 24 hour auto information scrvitp where callers K*1' free new ear information iroui the selections above by fcillmj.; (908) 68f>-9898 and
entering a 4 digit code ior the selection they want to hear (Unlimitedselections par cull). ( alls are I-RKK if within your local (.jllin;.', ,»rc.i. Out of area <alls will
be billed as a regular call by your telephone company. Automouro* is a public servu r <jf W orrall Community Newspapers, iru\

For information on advertising & sponsorship opportunities with Autosource, call (908) 886-7700 extension 311

~"-^xrA
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